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PREFACE
B Y T H E

Publifher of the Latin Edition.

To the READER,

WH AT is grand and fubftantial, fays

Quintiliari, pleafes long ; while that,

which is only neat and handfome, charms

for a while, but foon cloys (tf )&amp;lt;&quot;
Now, what

can be imagined more grand and fubftantial,

than to contemplate the great Creator of the

univerfe, in his vifible works ? to view, in this

vaft volume, which lies always open, his infi

nite power, wifdoni, and goodnefs, and admire

the inftances thereof that appear always new and

aftonifhing ? Again, what can be more agreeable
and fublime, than, turning our eyes to the great

myfteries of revealed religion, to read with

(a) Quse folida & ampla funt diu placent; quae autem lepida,

& concinna, paululum quidetn raulcent, fed ciio fatiant.

Fair. Quintf

A 2 wonder



iv Preface by tie PuWjkit
wonder and delight what is contained in the fa-

Cred fcriptures, concerning the Saviour and Re
deemer of the human race, from the dreadful

gulph of death and mifery, into which they had

fallen ; to review with attention what is therein

discovered, with regard to cur higheft happi-

nefs, the rewards of virtue, and the punifliment

of an impious life; and to have thefe impor
tant matters deeply imprefled upon the heart?

Thefe trUchs, however great and interefting,

are laid before thee, pious and chiirtian Reader,

in thefe Theological Diflcrtaiions ; where thou

wilt find them deduced with great learning, ex

plained with clearncfs and accuracy, and con

firmed by powerful arguments. For our au

thor, now in heaven (), who, while he lived,

was equally remarkable for learning and
piety,

never ufed to ftray beyoad the verge of this di-

fyflem.

That thefe remains of his were the facrcd

leSures he read in the Publick Hall of the Uni-

verfity of Edinburgh, while he was principal

of that univeriily, will admit of no manner of

c -&amp;gt;ubt : there are a great many flill alive, who

can attefl this truth,; as they were themfelves

prefei&amp;gt;
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prefent
at thefe ledures, to their great fatisfac-

tion and improvement. They all heard them,

fome took notes of -.hem ; and, it is to be hoped,

fome had the fubftance of them powerfully im-

prefled upon their hearts. To thefe I appeal,

and to them, I doubt not, this work will be very

acceptable ;
fince thofe in 1 ructions, which gave

fo much pleafure,
when heard bat once, and

that in a curfory manner, they may now have

recourfe to as often as they pleafe ; they may
read them at their Iciiure, and draw from them

matter of moft delightful meditation. And,

to be fure, thofe who have the lead divine

tlifpofition of mind, will make it the principal

bufineis of their life, and their higheft plea*

fure, to f^ray through thofe delightful gar

dens, abounding with (uch fweet and fragrant

flowers, and refiefh their hearts with the celef-

tial honey that may be drawn from, them ;
nor

is there any ground to fear that fuch fuppliss wi*l

fail 5 for how often fbever you have recourfe

to them, you will always find them blooming
full ofjuice, and fwelled with the dew of hea

ven ; nay, when, by deep and continued medi

tation, you imagine you have pulled the fineft

flower, it buds forth again, and what Virgil
writes concerning his fabulous golden bough is,

in ftrifleft truth, applicable in this cafe,

A 3 Una



vi Preface by the

Uno avulfo, non deficit a

Aureus.

The Lectures I now prefent thee with, I

caused to be copied out fair from a manufcript in

the author s own hand-writing ; which was a

work that required great care and attention, on
account of the blots and interlineations of that

original manufcript; for the author had written

them in hafte, and without the leaft thought of

ever publishing them. This done, at the defire

of a great many, I got them printed, and now

Jay them before the publick, in the fame order

in which they were read, as far as can be recol

lected from circumftances.

You nrmft not expect to find in thefe truly

facr^ed lectures, the method commonly ufed iri

theological fyftems $ for while our reverend au

thor clearly explains the doctrines of religion, be

intermixes to excellent purpofe the principles

of piety, and while he enlightens the under-

ftanding, he at the fame time warms the heart,

Being to treat of religion, he ufes a practical

method, which is moft fuitable to his fubject,

and begins with kappinefs, that being the fcope

$ind defign of religion, as well as the ultimatq

end
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jend of human life. He begins with an expla*

pation of happinefs in general, on which he

treats at fomc length ; then proceeds to confider

the happinefs of man, which may be called pe.r-

fedfc and truly divine, as it has for is objedt the

infinitely blefled and perieft Being who created

him, and formally confifts in the beatific vifion

and fruition of him, which is referved in heaven

for thofe, who by faith are travelling through
this earth, towards that blefled country. He
adds, with great propriety, that happinefs, fa

far as it is compatible with this wretched life of

forrows, Confifts in true religion, and in religion

^lone; not only as it is thp way which leads

dire&ly to that perfeft happinefs rcferved in

heaven j
but becaufe it is itfelfof divine original,

and, in reality, the beginnings of that very hap

pinefs, which is to, be perfected in the life to

Come.

Heobferves,thatthedodrineofreligionismoft

juftly called Theology, as it has the moft higE
God for its author, objedt, and end. He lug-

gefts many excellent thoughts, concerning the

divine exiftence, and rcafons from the com
mon confent of nations, from, the creatures we
fee about us, and from what we feel and expe
rience within ourfelves, as all thefe (o loudly pro-

A, 4 clam



viii Preface by tie Publisher
*

claim the being of God : but the argument,
taken from the harmony and beautiful order of

the univerle, he profecutes at great length ; and

from this confideration, which is attended with

greater
evidence than all the demonftrations of

the fciences, he clearly proves the exiftence of

an eternal, independent Being.

With regard to the nature of God, he advances

but little, and with great caution ; for concern

ing the fnpreme Being he thought it dangerous
even to fpeak truth; but is very earned and dif-

fufe in his exhortations, to make the wifdom,

power, and goodnefs of God, that (hine forth

with great luftre in all his works, the fubjedt of

our conftant and mod ferious meditations. As

to the unfathomable depth of his eternal decrees,

he was greatly pleafed with that expreflion of St,

Auguftin,
&amp;lt;l Let others difpute, I will admire *.

*

Among his works, the firft is that vaft and

flupenduous one, the primitive creation of all

things, which, btfides the infallible tcftimony
of the infpired oracles, our author, by a con-

cife, but clear differtation on the fubjed:, proves

quite confonant and agreeable to reafon. He
&quot;i

^

(r)
Alii d iffu tent, ego mirabor.

theq
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then treats of man, of his original integrity, and

the mod unhappy fall that foon followed. But

to this moft lamentable ftory he fubjoins another,

as happy and encouraging as the other is moving,

I mean, the admirable icheme of divine love for

the falvation of finners. A glorious and hlefled

method ! that to the account of themoft fhocking

rnifery fubjoins the dodrine of incomparable

mercy ! Man, forfaking God, falls into the

nViferable condition of devils ; God, from whom
he revolted, determines to extricate him, by
his powerful hand, out of this mifery ; and that

this might be the more wonderfully cffeded,

God himfelfbecomes man. c&amp;lt; This is the glory
&quot; of man, by fuch means raifed from his woful
&amp;lt;

c
ftate ! this the wonder of angels, and this the

&amp;lt;c fum and fubftance of all miracles united in

?&amp;lt; one ! (cf The word was made fldh ! He
who died as man, as God rofe again, and ha

ving been feen on earth, returns to heaven,
from whence he came. On each of thefe he
advances a few thoughts that are weighty and

ferious, but, at the fame time, pienfing and

agreeable.

(&amp;lt;/)
Hie homlnis ex tanfo dedecore refurgentis bonor, hie

angelorum {Itipor, hoc jniracuiorura omnium cpmpendiuml

To
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To thefe ledtures I have added fome Exhorta

tions by our author, to the candidates for the

degree of matter of arts, delivered at the annual

folemnity held in the univerfity for that purpofe 5

together with his meditations on fome Pfalms,

viz. the ^th, 32d, and i3oth(^)} becaufe I

was unwilling that any of the &amp;gt;vorks of fo

great a man fhould continue in obfcurity, to be

devoured by moths and book-worms, efpecial-

ly one calculated for forming the morals of

mankind, and for the direction of lift. For in

theie meditations, he exhorts and excites the

youth under his care, not by laboured oratory,

and pompous expreffions, but by powerful

eloquence, earneft entreaties, and folid argur,

ments, to the love of Chrift, purity of life, andj,&quot;

contempt of the world.

But what will all this fignify to thee, Reader,
if thy mind is carried away with childifh

folly,

or the wild rage of pafiions, or even if thou art

Hill labouring under a ftupid negligence of the

means of grace, and unconcerned about eternal

happinefs and thy immortal foul ? I doubt not,

however, but thefe truly divine e flays will fell

(*) Thefe were likewife written i* Latin, and have been already
and pabli&ed.

into
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into the hands of fome, who are endued with a

better difpofition of mind ; nor are we to defpair

of the reft,
&quot; for the father of

fpirits
liveth ftill,

&quot; and he hath hisfeatinheaven,who inftrudtsthe
&quot; hearts of men on this earth

(f).&quot; May, there

fore, the greatefl and beft of Beings grant, that

thele academical exercifes may have happy ef-

feds : and that our heavenly Father would fe-

cond thefe means with his all-powerful grace,
(hall be, while he lives, the humble and ardent

prayer
of him,

Who earneftly defires thy falvation,

JA. FALL;

(/) Vivit enim fpirituum pater, & cathedram habct in caelo,
i corda docetin terrii.

THE
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THEOLOGICAL

L E C T U RES.

LECTURE 1.

INTRODUCTION*
ITH little ftrength I undertake a great

If
W

If
work, or rather, with the leaft abili-

kMMjn( ^ es I venture upon a tafk which is of

all others the greateft and moft important.

Among the various undertakings of men, can

an inftance be given of one more fublime than

an intention to form the human mind anew,
after the divine image? Yet it will, I doubt

not, be univerfally acknowledged, that this is

the true end and defign, not only of Minifters in

their feveral congregations, but alfo of profeflbrs

of divinity in fchools. And though, in moft

B refpedts,



2 INTRODUCTION. Led.

refpe&s, the minifterial office is evidently fupe-
rior to that of profeffors of theology in colleges^

in one refpeft the other feems to have the pre

ference, as it is, at leaft for the moft part, the

buiinefs of the former to in ftrudt the common
W-A

*,
* ^&quot;^ ** ** .^t

fort of men, the ignorant and illiterate
; while it

is the work of the latter to feafon with heavenly
doctrine the minds of feted: focleties of youth,

who have had a learned education, and are de

voted to a ftudious life ; many of whom, it is to

be hoped, will, by the divine bleffing, become

preachers of the fame falutary doftrine them-

felves. And furely this, ought to be a power
ful motive with all thofe who, by the divine

difpenfatiop,
are employed in fuch. aworjc, to

exert themfelves wjth the greater life and fpirit

ia-tbe difcharge of their duty; efpecially when

they confider, that thofe Chriilian inftrudtion?,

and feeds of true piety, they inftill into the ten

der minds of their pupils, will by them hefpread

far and wide, and, in due time, conveyed, as

it \vere, by fo many canals
and&amp;gt;aqiuedud:s, to

many parts of the Lord s vineyard. Plutarch

employs an argument of this kind to prevail with

the philofophers to exert themfelves in the ini-

ftrudlion of princes and great irieri-, rather than

with a haughty fullennefs to avo?d their com

pany; &quot;for thus, fays he, you will find a fhort

**

way to be ufeful to
liteny.&quot; And, to be fure,

he
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he that conveys the principles of vinueand wif~

flom into the minds of the lower chills. wf men,.

or the illiterate, whatever progrefs his diiciples

may make, employs his time and talents only

for the advantage of his pupils ; but he that

forr~ 2- minds of magiit and great men,

or fuch as are intended for high ana exalted fta-

tions, by improving one fingle perfon, t &quot;comes

2. benefadtor to large and numerous ioc ieties.

Every ^ phyfician of generous principles, as Plu

tarch expreffes it (a), would have an uncommon

ambition to cure an eye intended to watch over

many perfons, and to convey the fenfe of feeing

to numbers; and a muiical inftrument-maker

would, with uncommon pleafure, exert his fkill

in perfecting a harp, if he knew that it was to

be employed by the hands of Amphion, and,

by the force of its mufic, to draw ftcnes toge

ther for building the walls of Thebes. A learn

ed and ingenious author, alluding to this fable,

and applying it to our prefent purpofe, calls pro-
feffors of theology in fchools, makers of harps,
for building the walls of a far more famed and

beautiful city, meaning the heavenly Jerufalem,

in fuch manner, that the (tones of this building

being truly and without a fable living, and

charmed by the pleafant harmony of the gofpel,

(a)

B 2 come



4 INTRODUCTION&quot;. Left. L
come of their own accord to take their places in

the wall.

I am not fo little acquainted with myfelf, as to

entertain the leaft hope of fuccefs in fo great
a

work by my own itrength and abilities; but,

while I humbly depend upon the divine good-
nefs and favour, I have no reafon to defpair ;

for in the hand of Omnipotence all inftruments

are alike: nor can it be quefiioned that he, who
made all things out of nothing, can produce any

change he pleafes in his creatures that are al

ready made; he who gives life and breath, and

all things(^), can eafily ftrengthen the weak,

and give riches in abundance to the poor and

needy : our emptinefs only ferves to lay us

open to, and attrad: the fullnefs of him,
&quot; who

&amp;lt;c

fills all things, and is over all; who gives
&amp;lt;c wifdom to the mind, and prevents its irre-

&quot;

gular fallies
(c).&quot;

Under his aufpices, therefore (young gentle

men) we are to afpire to true and faving wif

dom, and to try to raife ourfelves above this

fublunary world. For it is not my intention to

perplex you with curious queftions, and lead

you through the thorny paths of difputation ;

but, if I had an lhare of that excellent art, it

(c)

*O? MV
crotplQi, nj yos (ptvyti

would
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would be my delight to dired your way, through
the eafy and pleafant paths of righteoufnefs, to a

life of endle fs felicity, and be myfelf your com

panion in that bleffed purfuit. 1 would take

pleafure to kindle in your fouls the mod ardent

ckfires, and fervent love of heavenly things ;

and, to ufe the expreffion of a great divine, add
&amp;lt;c

wings to your fouls, to fnatch them away from
&amp;lt;c this world, and reftore them to God

(d)&quot; For,

if I may be allowed to fpeak with freedom, mod

part of the notions that are treated of in theo^

logical fchools, that are taught with great pomp
and oftentation, and difputed with vaft buftle

and noife, may poffibly hayejhe fl$fpnefs of

thorns: but they have &quot;alfo ttfeir barrennefs ;

they rqay prick and tear, but they can afford

no folid nourishment to the minds of men.
&quot; No man ever gathered grapes off thorns, nor

figs off thirties. To what purpofe, faith a

Kempis, doft thou reafon profoundly con-

cerning the Trinity, if thou art without hu-

milky, and thereby difpleafeft that Trini-
&amp;lt;c

ty (e}? And St. Auguftin, upon the words
of Ifaiah,

&quot;

I am the Lord that teacheth thee
Cc

to profit/ obferves with great propriety, that

&amp;lt;c

&amp;lt;c

Quorfum alta de Trinitate difputare, fi carcas humili-

, & &c Trinitate difpliceas ?

B 3 the
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the prophet here mentions utility in oppofition

to fubtility (f).
Such are the principles I would

wifti to communicate to you 5 and it is my ear-

neftdefire and fervent prayer, that while I, ac

cording to my meafure of flrength, propofe

them to your underffonding, he who fits in

heaven, yet condefcends to inftruffc the hearts

of men on this earth, may effectually imprefs

them upon your minds.

But that you may be capable of this fuper-

natural light and heavenly inftrudion, it is, firfV

of all, abfolutely neceffary, that your minds be

calle^l off from foreign objects, and turned in

upon themfelves; for as long as your thoughts

are difperfed and fcattered in purfuit of vanity

and inlignificant trifles, he that would lay be

fore them the principles and precepts of this

fpiritual wifdom, would commit them, like

the fybils prophecies, that were written on

loofe leaves of trees, to the mercy of the in-

conftant winds, and thereby render them en

tirely ufelefs* It is certainly a matter of great

difficulty, and requires uncommon art, to fix the

thoughts of. men, efpecially of young men and

boys, and turn them in upon themfelves. We
read in the parable of the gofpel, concerning
the prodigal fon, that, firft of all, he came to

(f] Utilia non fubtilia.

himfel/l
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bimfelf,
and then returned to his father. It is cer

tainly a very confide rable ftcp towards conver-

fion to God, to have the mind fixed upon itfelf,

and difpofed
to think ferioufly of its own im

mediate concerns ;
which the pious St. Ber

nard excellently expreffes
in this prayer,

&quot;

May
&quot;

I, fays he, return from external cbjefls to my
ee own inward concerns, and from inferior ob-

&quot;

jedts
rile to thofc of a fuperior nature (g)? J

fhouid look upon it as no fmall happinefs, if, out

of this whole fociety, I could but gain one, but

wiih earneftly
I could prevail with many, anjd

ftill more ardently that I could fend you ail

away, fully determined to entertain more feri-

ous and fecret thoughts than ever you had be

fore, with regard to your immortal ftate arrd

eternal concerns. But how vain are the thoughts

of men ! What a darknefs overclouds their

minds (b] \ It Js the great complaint of God

concerning his people, that they have not a heart

to under/land (/&quot;).

It is at once the great dif-

grace and mifery of mankind, that they live

\vithoutforethought (k). That brutifli thought-

leffnefs (/), pardon the expreffion, or, to fpeak

(g)
Ab exterioribus ad interiora redeam, & ab inferioiibus

ad fuperiora afcendam.

(b) O vanas hominum mentes ! O pedlora cceca f

(/ )
Non habent cor adcogitandum.

(/) A&h*.

B 4 more
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more intelligibly, want of confideration, is the

death and ruin of fouls
j and the antients ob-

ferve, with great truth and juftice,
&quot; that a

* c

thoughtful mind is the fpring and fource of
*&amp;lt;

every good thing (;;;)
.&quot;

It is the advice of the Pfalmift, that we
fhould converfe much with ourjefaes : an advice,

indeed, which is regarded by few ; for the

greateft part of mankind are no where greater

ftrangers than at home. But it is my earned

requefl to you, that you would be intimately

acquainted with yourfelves, and, as becomes per-

fons devoted to a ftudious life, be much at home,
much in your own company, and very often

engaged in ferious converfation with yourfelves.

Think gravely, to what purpofe do I live?

Whither am I going ? Af& thyfelf, haft thou

any fixed and determined purpofe ? any end

thou purfueft with ftedfaftnefs (n) ? The prin

ciples
I have embraced under the name of the

Chriftian religion, the things I nave fo often

heard about a future ftate, and life, and death

eternal, are they true or falfe ? If they are true,

as we all abfolutely profefs to believe they are,

then, to be fure, the greateft and moft impor
tant matters of this world are vain, and even

(m) Intelleftuscogitabundnsprincipium omnis bom,

(} Eft aliquid quo tendis, & in quid dirigis arcum ?

lefs
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lefs than vanity itfelf : all our knowledge is but

ignorance, our riches poverty, our pleafures bit-

ternefs, and our honours vile and difhonourable.

How little do thole men know, who are am
bitious of glory, what it really is, and how to

be attained ? Nay, they eagerly catch at the

empty fhadow of it, while they avoid and turn,

their backs upon that glory which is real, fub-

ftantial, and everlafting. The happinefs of

good men, in the life to come, is not only in

finitely above all our expreffions, but even be

yond our moft enlarged thoughts. By com

paring, however, great things with fmall, we
attain fome faint notion of thefe exalted and

invifible bleffings, from the earthly and vifible

enjoyments of this world. In this refpecl, even

the Holy Scriptures defcend to the weaknefs of

our capacities, and, as the Hebrews exprefs it,

&quot;the Law of God fpeaks the language of the
&amp;lt;

c

children of men
(0).&quot; They fpeak of this

celeftial life, under the reprefentations of an

heritage, of riches, of a kingdom, and a crown,
but with uncommon epithets, and fuch as are

by no means applicable to- any earthly glory, or

opulence, however great. It is an inheritance,

but one that is uncorrupted, undefiled, and that

fadeth not away: a kingdom, but one that

(&amp;lt;?)

Lex Dei loquitur linguam filiorum hominum.

can
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can never be ffiaken, much lefs ruined ; which
can never be faid of the thrones of this fub-

lunary world, as evidently appears from the

hiftories of all nations, and our own recent

experience. Hear, ye Ions of Adam, a co

vetous and ambitious race, here is room for a

laudable avarice \ here are motives to excite your
ambition, and, at the fame time, the means

of fatisfying
it to the full: But it moft be ac

knowledged, that the belief of thefe things is

far from being common. What a rare attain

ment is faith ! Seeing among the prodigious
crowds of thofe who profefs to believe, in this

world, one might juftly cry out, where is a

true believer to be found? That man fLall

never perfuade me, that he believes the truth

and certainty of heavenly enjoyments, who
cleaves to this earth, nay, who does not fcorn

and defpife it, with all its baits and allurements,

and employ all his powers, as well as his utmoft

induftry, to obtain thefe immenfe and eternal

Weffings.

Nor is there any thing in the way to thefe

enjoyments that can deter you from it, unlefs

holincfs in heart and life appear to.be a heavy

and troublefome tafk to you : whereas, on the

contrary, nothing furely can be named, that

is either more fuited to the dignity of human

nature, more beautiful and becoming, or at

tended
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tended with greater pleafure. I therefore be-

feech and intreat you, by the bowels of divine

mercy, and by your own mod precious fouls,

that you would ferioufly confider thefe things,

and make them your principal fhidy; try an

experiment, attended with no danger or ex-

pence, pake a trial of the ways of this wifdom,

and I 49ubt not but you will be fo charmed

with the pleafantnefs thereof, that you will

never thence forward depart from them. For

this purpofe, I earnefrly recommend to you, to

be conftant and affiduous in prayer; nay, it is

St. Paul s exhortation, that you pray without

ceafing (/&amp;gt;).

So that prayer may be, not
&quot;only,

according to the old faying,
&quot; the key that

&quot;

opens the day, and the lock that (huts up the

.&quot; night (y) ;&quot;
but alfo, fo to fpeak, a ftafffor

fupport in the day-time, and a bed for reft and

comfort in the night,- two conveniencies which

are commonly expreffed by one fmgle Hebrew-

word. And be aflured, that the more fre

quently you pray, with fo much the greater

eafe and pleafure will your prayers be attended^

not only from the common and neceflary con*

nexion between ads and habits, but alfo from

the nature of this duty; for prayer, being a

kind of converfation with God, gradually pu-

O i Thef.v. 17. (?) Clavisdiei, &fera nodlis.
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rifies the foul, and makes it continually more
and more like unto him. Our love to

God is alfo very much improved by this fre

quent intercourfe with him $ and by this love,

on the other hand, the foul is
effectually dif-

pofed to fervency, as well as frequency in pray

er, and can, by no means, fubfift without it.

LECTURE II.

O/&quot; HAPPINESS, its Name and Nature, and tie

Defireofit implanted in the Human Heart.

HO W deep and dark is that abyfs of

mifery, into which man is precipitated by
his deplorable fall, lince he has thereby loft,

not only the pofleffion, but alfo the knowledge
of his chief or principal good? He has no

diftinft notion of what it is, of the means of

recovering it, or the way he has to take in pur-
fuit of it. Yet the human mind, however
ftunned and weakened by fo dreadful a fall,

ftill retains fome faint idea, fome confufed and

obfcure notions of the good it has loft, and fome

remaining feeds of its heavenly original (a)^ It

(a) Cognati femina cH.
has
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has alfo ftill remaining a kind of languid fenfc

of its mifery and indigence, with affedions

fuitable to thofe obfcure notions : from this

imperfect fenfe of its poverty, and thefe feeble

affections, arife fome motions and efforts of the

mind, like thofe of one groping in the dark, and

feeking reft every where, but meeting with it no

where. This at leaft is beyond all doubt, and in-

difputable, that all men wifh well to themfelves,

nay, that they all catch at, and defire to attain the

enjoyment of the moft abfolute and perfect good :

even the worft of men have not loft this regard

for themfelves, nor can they pofiibly diveft them

felves of it. And though, alas ! it is but too

true, that, as we are naturally blind, we run

ourfelves upon mifery under the difguife of

happinefs,
and not only embrace, according to

the common faying,
&quot; a cloud inftead of

&amp;lt;c

Juno (),&quot;
but death itfelf inftead of life $ yet,

even from this moft fatal error, it is evident

that we naturally purfue either real happinefs,

or what, to our miftaken judgment, appears
to be fuch. Nor can the mind of man
diveft itfelf of this propenfion, without diveft-

ing itfelf of its being. This is what the

fchoolmen mean, when, in their manner of

expreflion, they fay,
&quot; That the will is car-

() Nubem pro Junone,
&quot; ried
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&amp;lt;c ricd towards happinefs, not fimply as will,

&quot; but as nature
(c)&quot;

It is true, indeed, the generality of man

kind are not well acquainted with the motions

of their own minds, nor at pains to obferve

them, but, like brutes, by a .kind of fecret

impulfe, are violently carried towards fuch en

joyments as fall in their way : they do but very

little, or not at all, enter into themfelves, and

review the ftate and operations of their own

minds ; yet in all their actions, all their wifhes

and defires (though they are not always aware

of it themfelves) this thirft after immortality

exerts and 4ifc vers itfelf. Confider the bufy

part of mankind, hurrying to and fro in the

exercife of their feveral profeffions, phyfici-

ans, lawyers, merchants, mechanicks, farmers,

and even foldiers themfelves
-, they all toil and

labour, in order to obtain reft, if fuccefs at

tend their endeavours, and any fortunate event

anfwer their expectations. Encouraged by thefe

fond hopes, they eat their bread with the fweat

of their brow: but their toil, after all, is end-

lefs, conftantly returning in a circle ; and the

days of men pafs away in
fiiffering real evils,

and entertaining fond hopes of apparent good,

-

(r) In beatitudinem fertur voluntas, nonut voluntas, fed ut

aatura.

which
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which they feldom or never attain :
&amp;lt;c

Every
&quot; man walks in a vain (hew j he torments him-
&quot; felf in vain

(//).&quot;
He purlues reft and cafe,

like his fliadow, and never overtakes them ; but,

for the moft part, ceafes to live before he begins

to live to purpofe. However, after all this

confufed and fluctuating appetite, which de

termines us to the purfuit of good, either

real or apparent, as it is congenial with us,

and deeply rooted in the human heart, fo it

is the great handle, by which divine grace

lays hold, as it were, upon our nature, draws

us to itfelf, and extricates us out of the pro
found abyfs of mifery, into which we arc

fallen.

From this it evidently follows, that the de-

fign of Sacred Theology is the very fame with

that of human nature, and &quot; he that rejefts it

&quot; hates his own foul/ for fo the wife King of

Ifrael emphatically expreffes it. He is the moft

irreconcileable enemy to his own happinefs,

and abfolutely at variance with himfelf; ac

cording to that of St. Bernard,
&quot; After I was

&quot; fet in oppofition fo thee, I became alfo con-
ct

trary to myielf (e).&quot;

(^)Pfal. xxxix. 6.

(i) -Poftquam pofuifH me cotitrarium tibi, fa6his furrt con-

Crarius mihi. fti:Jki %W v..

thefe
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Thefe confiderations have determined me to

begin thefe inftrudions, fuch as they are,

which, with divine affiftance, I intend to give

you concerning the principles of the Chriftian

religion, with a fhort difquifition concerning
the chief or ultimate end of man. And here

it is to be, firft of all, obferved, that the tran-

fendent and fupreme end of all is the glory of

God\ all things returning, in a moft beautiful

circle, to this, as the original fource from

which they at firft took their rife ; but the end

of true religion, as far as it regards us, which
is immediately connected with the former, and

ferves, in a moft glorious manner, to promote

it, is the falvation and happinefs of mankind.

Though I (hould not tell you, what is to

be underftood by the term happinefs or
felicity

in general, I cannot imagine any of you
would be at a lofs about it. Yet I fhall give a

brief explication of it, that you may have the

more diftindt ideas of the thing itfelf, and the

jufter
notions of what is to be further advanced

on the fubjedt. Nor is there, indeed, any con-

troverfy on this head j for all are agreed, that

by the terms commonly ufed in Hebrew,

Greek, and Latin (/) to exprefs happinefs or

tf\ &amp;gt;Ti#K in Hebrew, //ax.agufl^j
& wca^cm* in Greek, fell&quot;

litas & beatitude in Latin.

felicity,
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felicity, we are to underftand that perfect and

complete good, which isfuited and adapted to in

telligent nature : I fay, to intelligent nature, be-

caufe the brute creatures cannot be faid to be

happy, but in a very improper fenfe. Happinefs
cannot be afcribed to horfesor oxen, let them be

ever fo well fed, and left in the full pofleffion of

liberty and eafe. And as good in general is pe
culiar to intelligent beings $ fo, more efpecially,

that perfc&gcod, which conftitutes felicity inks

full and moft extenfive acceptation. It is true,

indeed, in common converfation, men are very

prodigal of this term, and, with extravagant le

vity, mifapply it to every common enjoyment
of life, or apparent good they meet with, efpe

cially fuch as is moft fuited to their prefent exi

gencies ; and thus, as Ariftotle, in his Ethicks,

exprerfes it,
&amp;lt; The fick perfon confiders

&quot;

health, and the poor man riches, as the
&quot;

chief good (g).&quot;
It is alfo true, that learned

men, and even the facred Scriptures, give the

name of
felicity to fome fymptoms, and fmall

beginnings of future happinefs; but, as we
have already obferved, this term, in its true and

compleat fenfe, comprehends in it thatabfolute

and full perfection of good, which entirely ex

cludes all uneafinefs, and brings with it every

(g) ovoo-^f, vyuw, xj
o

wtvopivGt. nterov.

C thing
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thing that can contribute to fatisfadion and de

light. Confequently that good, whatever it be,

that mod perfectly fupplies all the wants, and

fatisfies all the cravings of our rational appetites,

is objective felicity, as the fchools exprefs it 5 and

adual, or formal felicity, is
ti\efultpoffejp&amp;lt;W

and

enjoyment of that compleat and chief good. It

conlifts in a perfect tranquillity of the mind, and

not a dull and fhipid indolence, like the calm

that reigns in the dead fea ; but fuch a peace

of mind as is lively, adive, and conftantly at

tended with the pureft joy : not a mere abfence

of uneafinefs and pain ; but fuch aperfed eafe as

is conftantly accompanied with the moft per-

fed fatisfadion, and fupreme delight: and, if the

term had not been degraded by the mean ufes

to which it has been proftituted, I fhould not

fcruple to call it pleafure (/&). And, indeed, we

may ftill call it by this name, provided we pu

rify the term, and guard it by the following
limitations ; fo as to underftand by felicity, fuch

a pleafure as is perfed^ conftant, pure, fpiritual,

and divine : for never, fince I ventured to think

upon fuch fubjeds, could I be fatisfied with the

opinion of Arifbtle, and the fchoolmen, who

diftinguifo between the fruition of the chief

good, which conftitutes true felicity, and the

delight
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delight and fatisfadlion attending that fruition ;

be. iufe, at this rate, that good would not be the

ultimate end and completion of our defires, nor

defired on_its own account j for whatever good
we wifh to poiiets,

the end of our wifhing is,

that we may enjoy it with tranquillity and de

light : and this uninterrupted delight or falisfac-

tion, which admits of no allay, is love in pof-
feffion of the beloved object, and at the height
of its ambition.

LECTURE III.

Of the HAPPINESS of MAN, and that it is
really

to befound.

YO U will not, I imagine, be offended,

nor think I intend to infult you, becaufe

I have once and again, with great earneftnefs

and fincerity, wifhed you and myfelf a found

and ferious temper of mind ; for, if we may
reprefent things as they really are, very few

men are pofleffed of fo valuable a bleffing. The
far greater part of them are intoxicated either

with the pleafures or cares of this world they

flagger about with a tottering and unilable pace ;

and, as Solomon exprefles it,
&quot; The labour of

C 2 &quot; the
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&amp;lt;c the foolifli wearieth every one of them 5 be-
cc caufe he knoweth not how to go to the
&quot;

city (#).
v The heavenly city, and the vifion

of peace, which very few have a juft notion of,

or are at pains to feek after ; nay, they know
not what it is they are feeking ; they flutter

from one object to another, and live at hazard ;

they have no certain harbour in view, nor direft

their courfe by any fixed ftar : but to him that

knoweth not the port, to which he is bound, no

wind can be favourable 3 neither can he, who has

not yet determined at what mark he is to fhoot,

direft his arrow aright. That this may not be

our cafe, but that we may have a proper objedt to

aim at, I propofe to fpeak of the chief end of

our being.

And to begin at the father of
fpirits, or pure

intelligences. God, bleffed for ever, compleatly

happy in himfelf from all eternity, is his own

happinefs. His felf-fufficiency (b), that eternal

and infinite fatisfadion and complacency he

has in himfelf, is the peculiar and moft com-

pleat felicity of that fupreme Being, who de

rives his exiftence from himfelf, and has given

being to every thing elfe ; which Chryfoftom
has well exprefled by faying,

&quot; That it is God s

&amp;lt;c

peculiar property to ftand in need of no-
t

thing (c).&quot;
And Claudius Vidtor beautifully

() Ecclef. X. 15. (b) AvTafwa,. (c) 0eS

defcribes
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defcribes him,
&amp;lt;e

as veiled with all the majefty
cc of creative power, comprehending in his in-

cc finite mind all the creatures to be afterwards

&amp;lt;c

produced, having all the revolutions of time

tc
conftantly preient to his all-feeing eye, and

cc
being an immenfe and moft glorious kingdom

Yet, all we can fay of this primary uncreated

Majefty and
felicity,

is but mere talking to little or

no fort of purpofe; for here not only words fail

us, but even thought is at a ftand, and quite over

powered, when we furvey the fupreme, felf-

cxiftent Being (&amp;lt;?), perfectly happy and glorious

in the fole enjoyment of his own infinite per

fections, throughout numberlefs ages, without

angels, men, or any other creature : So that the

poet had reafon to fay,
c What eye is fo ftrong,

&amp;lt;c that the matchlefs brightnefs of thy glory
u will not dazzle it, and make it clofe (f) I&quot;

Let us, therefore, defcend into ourfelves, but

with a view to return to him again, and not

(/) Regnabatq; potens in majeftate creandi,

Et facienda videns, gignendaq; mente capaci,

Secula defpiciens, & quicquid tempora volvunt

Prefens Temper habens : immenfum mole bea,ta,

Regnum erat ipfe fibi.

Qv Kef,Ti*,vffn. Synof. Hym, Tert,

C 3 only
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only fo, but in fuch a manner, that the end

and defign of our defcending to enquire into

our own fituation be, that we may, with great

er advantage, return and reafcend to God : for,

if we enquire into our own ultimate end, this

difquifition mufl rife above all other beings, and

at laft terminate in him ; becaufe he himfelf is

that very end, and out of him there is neither

beginning nor end. The felicity of angels,

which is an intermediate degree of happinefs,

we fhall not infift on, not only becaufe it is

foreign to our purpofe, but alfo becaufe our fe

licity and theirs will be found upon the matter to

be precifely the fame.

With regard to our own happinefs, we fhall

firft fhew, that fuch a happinefs really exifts ;

and, next, enquire^&tf it is, and wherein it con-

lifts. We afiert then, thatthere is fuch a thing

as human felicity : and this ought rather to be

taken for granted as a matter unqueftionable,

than ftriftly proved. But when I fpeak of hu

man felicity,
I am well fatisfied you will not

imagine, I mean fuch a happinefs as may be had

from human things, but that I take the term

fubjecHvely, and understand by it the, happinefs

of man. Now, he who would deny, that this is

not only among the number of poffibles,but actu

ally attained by fome part,
at leaft, of the human

race&amp;gt; .would not only render himfelf unworthy
of
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of fuch happinefs, but even of human nature

itfelf 5 becaufe he would thereby do all in his

power to deprive it of its higheft expectations,

and its greateft honour: but, whoever allows,

that all things were produced by the hand of an

infinitely wife Creator, cannot poffibly doubt,

that man, the head and ornament of all his viii-

ble works, was made capable of a proper and

fuitable end. The principal beauty of the crea

tion confifts in this, that all things in it are dif-

pofed in the moft excellent order, and every

particular intended for fome noble and fuitable end ;

and if this could not be faid of man, who is the

glory of the vifible world, what a great defor

mity muft it be, how great a gap in nature (g) ;

and this gap muft be the greater, that, as we
have already obferved/man is naturally endued

with ftrong and vigorous defires towards fuch

an end : yet, on this abfurd fuppolition,
cc

all

&quot; fuch deiires and expectations would be vain,
&quot; and to no purpofe (h] -,&quot;

and fo fomething

might be faid in defence of that peevifh and

impatient expreffion, which efcaped the Pfalmift

in a fit of exceffive forrow, and he might have

an excufe for faying,
&quot; Why haft thou made

&quot;

all men in vain (i) ?&quot; This would not only

(g)

( h)

(/) Pfal. Ixxxix. 47.

C 4 have
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have been a frightful gap in nature, but, if I am
allowed fc to fpeak, at this rate the whole hu
man race muft have been created in mifery,
and expofed to unavoidable torments, from

which they could never have been relieved, had

they been formed not only capable of a good

quite unattainable, and altogether without their

reach ; but alfo with ftrong and reftlefs defires to

wards that impoffible good. Now, as this is by no]

means to be admitted, there muft neceffarily be

fome full, permanent, and fatisfying good, that

may be attained by man, and in the poffeffion

of which he muft be truly happy.
When we revolve thefe things in our minds,

do we not feel from within a powerful impulfe

exciting us to fet afide all other cares, that we

may difcover the one chief good, and attain to

the enjoyment of it ? While we inhabit thefe

bodies, I own we lie under a neceffity of ufing

corporeal and fading things ; but there is no ne

ceffity
that we fhould be flaves to our bellies and

the lufts of the flefh, or have our affections

glued to this earth : nay, that it fhould be fo,

is the higheft and moft intolerable indignity.

Can it be thought, that man was born merely

to cram himfelf with viduals and drink, or

gratify
the other appetites of a body, which he

has in common with the brutes ? to fnuff up

the wind, to entertain delufive and vain hopes -
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all the days of his life, and, when that fliort

fcene of madnefs is over, to be laid in the grave,

and reduced to his original duft ? Far be it from

us to draw fuch conclufions : there is certainly

fomething beyond this,, fomething fo great and

lafting, that, in refpecl of it, the fhort point of

time we live here, with all its buftle of buftnefs

and pleafures, is more empty and vanishing than

fmoke. &quot; I am more confiderable, fays R. S.

&quot; and born to greater matters, than to become
&quot; the flave of my diminutive body (k) ?&quot; With

how much greater truth might we fpeak thus,

were we regenerated from heaven ? Let us be

afhamed to live with our heads bowed down, like

groveling beafts gazing upon the earth, or even

to catch at the vain and airy fhadows of fcience,

while, in the mean time, we know not, or do

not confider, whence we took our rife, and

whither we are foon to return, what place is to

receive our fouls, when they are fet at liberty

from thefe bodily prifons. If it is the
principal

defire of your fouls to underftand the nature of

this felicity, and the way that leads to it, fearch

the Scriptures; for, from them alone, we all

think, or profefs to think, we can have eternal

life, I exhort, and befeech you, never to fufTer

() Major fum, & ad majora genitus, quam ut fim mancipium
mei corpufculi.

fo
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fo much as one day to pafs, either thro lazy

negligence, or too much eagernefs in inferior

ftudies, without reading fome part of the facred

records, with a pious and attentive difpofition of

mind; ftill joining with your reading fervent

prayer, that you may thereby draw down that

divine light, without which fpiritual things can

not be read and understood. But with this

light fhining upon them, it is not poffible to

exprefs how much fweeter you will find thefe

infpired writings, than Cicero,Demofthenes, Ho
mer, Ariftotle, and all the other orators, poets,

and philofophers. They reafon about an imagina

ry felicity, and every one in his own way advances

fome precarious and uncertain thoughts upon it ;

but this book alone (hews clearly, and with ab-

folute certainty, what it is, and points out the

way that leads to the attainment of it. This is

that which prevailed with St. Auguftine to fludy

the Scriptures, and engaged his affeftion to them.
&quot; In Cicero, and Plato, and other fuch writers,
cc

fays he (/),
I meet with many things wittily

&quot;

faid, and things that have a moderate ten-
u

dency to move the paffions j but in none of
&amp;lt;e them do I find thefe words, Come unto me,

(/) Apud Ciceronem & Platonem, aliofque ejufmodi fcrip-

tores, multafunt acute difta, & leniter calentia, fed iniis omni-

feus hoc non invenioj Venite ad me, &c, MATT. xii. 28.

&quot;

all
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&quot; all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and I

C will give you reft.
1

LECTURE IV.

In which it is proved that HUMAN FELICITY

cannot befound either in the Earthy or earthly

Things.

WE are all in queft of one thing, but al-

moft all of us out of the right road :

therefore, to be fure, the longer and the more

fwiftly we move in a wrong path, the farther

we depart from the objedt of our defires : and

if it is fo, we can fpeak or think of nothing
more proper and feafonable, than of enquiring

about the only right way, whereby we may all

come to fee the bright fountain of goodnefs (a).

I know you will remember, that&amp;gt;
on the lafl oc-

cafion, we propofed the mod important cf all

queftions, viz. that concerning our ultimate end,

or the way to difcover true happinefs ; to which

we aflerted, that all mankind do afpire with a

(a) Boni fontem vifere lucidum.

natural
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natural, and therefore a conftant and uniform ar

dour (b] ;
or rather, we fuppofed, that all are

fufficiently acquainted with this happinefs, nay,

really do, or at leaft may feel it within them,

if they thoroughly know themfelves. For this

is the end of the labours of men, to this tend

all their toils ; this is the general aim of all, not

only of the iharp-fighted, but the blear-eyed

2nd fhoit-fighted (c) y nay, even of thofe that

are quite blind ; who, though they cannot fee

the mark they propofe to themfelves, yet are in

hopes of reaching it at laft : that is to fay, tho

their ideas of it are very confufed and imperfedt,

they all defire happinefs in the obvious fenfe of

the word. We have alfo obferved, that this

term, in its general acceptation, imports that

full and perfect good which is fuited to intelli

gent nature (d}. It is not to be doubted, but the

felicity of the Deity, as well as his being, is in

himfelf, and from himfelf ; but our enquiry is

concerning our own happinefs. We alfo pofi-

tively determined, that there is fome blefled

end fuited and adapted to our nature j and that

this can by no means be denied : for fince all

parts
of the univerfe have proper ends fuited

and adapted to their natures, that the moft na-

ble
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ble and excellent creature of the whole fublu-

nary world, fhould, in this, be defective, and

therefore created in vain, would be fo great a

folecifm, fuch a deformity in the whole fabric,

and fo unworthy of the fupreme and all-wife

Creator, that it can by no means be admitted,

nor even fo much as imagined. This point being

fettled, viz. that there is fome determinate good,

in thepoflefllon whereof the mind of man may
be fully fatisfied, and at perfect reft, we now

proceed to enquire what this good is, and where

it may be found.

The firft thing, and at the fame time a very

considerable ftep towards this difcovery, will be,

to fhew where, and in what things this perfedt

good is not to be found ; not only becaufe this

point being fettled, it will be eafier to determine

wherein it actually coniifts ; nay, the latter will

naturally flow from the former : but alfo be

caufe, as has been obferved, we {hall find the

far greater part of mankind purfuing vain fha-

dows and phantoms of happinefs, and through
out their whole lives wandering in a great varie

ty of bye-paths, feeking the way to make a pro

per improvement of life, almoft always hunting
for that chief good where it is not to be found.

They muft firft be recalled from this rambling
and fruitlefs courfe, before they can poffibly be

directed into the right road. I fhall not fpin out

this
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this negative proportion, by dividing the fubjedt

of it into feveral branches, and infilling fepa-

rately upon every one of them j but confider all

thefe errors and miftakes, both vulgar and prac

tical, fpeculative and philofophical, however

numerous they may be, as comprehended under

one general head, and fully obviate them all by
one fingle propofition, which, with divine af-

fiftance, I fhall explain to you in this Ledlure,

and that very briefly.

The propofition is, that human felicity, or

that full and compleat good that is fuited to the

nature of man, is not to be found in the earth,

nor in earthly things.

Now, what if, inftead of further proof or 51-

luftration, I fhould only fay, if this perfedt fe

licity is to be found within this vifible world,

or the verge of this earthly life, let him, pray,

who hath found it out, ftand forth : let him

tell, who can, what ftar, of whatever magnitude,
what conftellation or combination of ftars, has

fo favourable an afpeft, and fo benign an in

fluence, or what is thatfingular good, or afletn-

blage of good things in this earth, that can

confer upon mankind a happy life ? All things

that, like bright ftars, have hitherto attracted

the eyes of men, vanishing in a few days, have

proved themfelves to be comets, not only of

no benign, but even of pernicious influence :

according
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according to the faying,
&quot; There is no comet

&amp;lt;c but what brings fome mifchief along with
&amp;lt;c

it
(?).&quot;

All that have ever lived during
fo many ages, that the world has hitherto lafted,

noble and ignoble, learned and unlearned, fools

and wife men, have gone in fearch of happinefs :

Has ever any of them all, in times paft, or is

there any at this day that has faid, I have found

it (/) ? Different men have given different defi

nitions and defcriptions of it, and, according to

their various turns of mind, have painted it in a

great variety of fhapes ; but, fince the creation

of the world, there has not been fomuch as one

that ever pretended to fay, Here it is, I have
it,

and have attained the full pofleffion of it. Even

thofe, from whom moft was to be expedted,
men of the utmoft penetration, and moft pro

perly qualified for fuch refearches, after all their

labour and induftry, have acknowledged their

difappointment, and that they had not found it.

But it would be wonderful indeed, that there

fhould be any good fuited to human nature (g),

and to which mankind were born, and yet that

it never fell to the (hare of any one individual

of the fons of men
, unlefs it be faid, that the

things of life, in this refpeft, refemble the fpe-

(e)

(f] Evf,wot (g)

culations
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dilations of the fchools , and that, as they talk

about objeds of knowledge that were never

known, fo there was fome good attainable by
men, which was never actually attained.

But to look a little more narrowly into this

matter, and take a tranfient view of the feveral

periods oFiife. Infants are fo far from attaining

to happinefs, that they have not yet arrived at

human life ; yet, if they are compared with

thofe of riper years, they are, in alow and im

proper fenfe, with regard
to two things, inno

cence and ignorance, happier than men : for

there is nothing that years add to infancy fo in

variably, and in fo great abundance, as guilt and

pollution ; and the experience and knowledge
of the world which they give us, do not fo much

improve the head, as they vex and diftrefs the

heart. So that the great man reprefented in the

tragedy embracing his infant, who knew no

thing of his own mifery, feems to have had fome

reafon to fay,
&quot; That thote, who know nothing,

&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

enjoy the happiefi life (by
9

And, to be fure,

what we gain by our progrefs from infancy to

youth is, that we thereby become moreexpofed
to the miferies of life, and, as we improve in the

knowledge of things, our pains and torments

are alfo increafed
; for either children are put to

(k) To yvuvui pr^tv tj-iv ^if- $05-.

fervile
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fervile employments, or mechanic arts ; or, if

they happen to have a more genteel and liberal

education, this very thing turns to a punifti-

ment, as they are thereby fubj^cTied to
rods&amp;gt;

chaftifements, and the power of parents and in-

ftruflors, which is often a kind of petty tyranny;

and, when the yoke is lightened with the great-

eft prudence, it ftill feems hard to be born, as

it is above the capacity of their young minds^

thwarts their wilhes and inclinations, and en^

croaches upon their beloved liberty.

Youth, put in full poffeffion of this liberty,

for the mod part ceafes to be matter of itfelf 5

nor can it be fo truly faid to be delivered from

its former mifery, as to exchange it for a worfe,

even that very liberty. It leaves the harbour, to

fail thro quickfands and Syrens ; and, when

both thefe are pafled, launches out into the deep
fea. Alas ! to what various fates is it there ex-

pofed ? How many contrary winds does it meet

with ? How many ftorms threatening it with

fhipwreck ? How many fhocks has it to bear

from avarice, ambition, and envy, either in con-

fequence of the violent ftirrings of thofe paffions

within itfelf, or the fierce attacks of them from

without ? And amidft all thefe ternpefts, the

fhip is either early overwhelmed, or broken by

ftorms, and, worn cut by old age, at laft falls

to pieces.

D Nor
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Nor does it much fignify what ftate of life

one enters into, or what rank he holds in hu

man ibciety ; for all forms of bufinefs and con

ditions of life, however various you may fuppofe

them to be, are expofed to a mujph greater variety

of troubles anddiftrefles, fome to preffures more

numerous and more grievous than others, but

all to a great many, and every one to fome pe

culiar to itfelf. If you devote yourfelf to eafe

and retirement, you cannot avoid the reproach
and uneafinefs that conftantly attend an indolent,

an ufelefs, and lazy life. If you engage in bu-

linefs, whatever it be, whether you commence

merchant, foldier, farmer, or lawyer, you al

ways meet with toil and hazard, and often with

heavy misfortunes and loffes. Celibacy expofes

to folitude; marriage, to folicitude and cares.

Without learning you appear plain and unpo-
lilhed ; bur, on the other hand, the fludy of

letters is a matter of immenfe labour, and, for

the moft part, brings in but very little, either

with regard to the knowledge you acquire by it,

or the conveniencies of life it procures. But I

will enlarge no farther
-, you find the Greek

and Latin poets lamenting the calamities of life,

in many parts of their works, and at great

length : nor do they exaggerate in the leaft
-,

they even fall fhort of the truth, and only enu

merate a few evils out of many.
The
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The Greek epigram, afcribed by fome to Po

fidipus, by others to Crates the Cynic philofo-

pher, begins thus,
&quot; What ftate of life ought

45 one to chufe, &c. (/) ?&quot; and having enume
rated them alljConcludes in this manner,

&quot; There
&quot; are then only two things eligible, either never
&quot;

to have been born, or to die as foon as on
&quot; makes his appearance in the world

(-k)&quot;

But now, leaving the various periods and

Conditions of life, let us, with great brevity, run

over thofe things which are looked upon to be

the
greateft bleflings in it, and fee whether any

of them can make it completely happy. Can
this be expected from a beautiful outfide-? No ;

this has rendered many miferable, bat never

made one happy $ for fuppofe it to be fometimes

attended with innocence, it is furely of a fading
and perifhing nature,

&quot; the fport of time or
&quot;

difeafe
(/).&quot;

Can it be expeded from riches?

Surely no ; for how little of them does the owner

poffefs, even fuppoling his wealth to be ever

fo great ? What a fmall part of them does he

ufe or enjoy himfelf ? and what has he of the

reft but the pleafure of feeing them with his

eyes ? Let his table be loaded with the greateft

(/) now TO; [3iewo

/^ Er x6) TOW ovow c

(/)

D 2
variety
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variety of delicious difhes, he fills his belly ouT

of one 5 and if he has an hundred beds, he lies

but in one of them. Can the kingdoms, thrones

and fceptres of this world confer happinefs?
No ; we learn from the hiftories of all ages, that

not a few have been tumbled down from thefe

by fuddcn and unexpected revolutions, and

thofe not fuch as were void of condudl or cou

rage, but men of great and extraordinary abi

lities ; and that thofe who met with no fuch

misfortunes, were ftill far enough from happi

nefs, is very plain from the fituation of their af

fairs, and in many cafes from their own confef-

fion. The faying of Auguftus is well known :

&amp;lt;e

I wih I had never been married, and had died
cc childlefs

(tri) :&quot; and the expreffion of Severus

at his death,
&quot;

1 became all things, and yet it

&quot; does not profit me ().&quot;
But the moft noted*

faying of all, and that which beft deferves to

be known, is that of the wifeft and moft flourifh-

ing king, as well as the greateft preacher, who,

having exaftly computed all the advantages of

his exalted dignity and royal opulence, found

this to be the fum total of all, and left it on re

cord for the infpedtion of pofterity and future

ages,
cc

Vanity of vanities, all is vanity/

sXov
yajw,o&amp;lt;;T

s
f-tevai ayovojT Vo?l

.E0
&amp;gt;

i.

sywujv x} a

All
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All this may poffibly be true with regard to

the external advantages of men 5 but may not

happinefs be found in the internal goods of the

mind, fuch as wifdom and virtue ? Suppofe
this granted ; ilill that they may confer perfect

felicity, they muft, of neceffity, be perfect

themfelves. Now, fhew me the man, who,
even in his own judgment, has attained to per
fection in wifdom and virtue : even thofe who
were accounted the wifeft, and actually were

fo, acknowledged they knew nothing; nor was

there oneamong the moft approved philofophers,

whofe virtues were not allayed with many ble-

mifhes. The fame muft be faid of piety and true

religion, which, though it is the beginning of

felicity, and tends directly to perfection ; yet, as

in this earth it is not full and compleat itfelf,

it cannot make its poffeffors perfectly happy.
The knowledge of the moft exalted minds is

very obfcure, and almoft quite dark, and their

practice of virtue lame and imperfect. And
indeed who can have the boldnefs to boafl of

perfection in this refpect, when he hears the

greatApoftle complaining of che law of the fltfh,

and pathetically exclaiming,
&quot; Who lhall deli-

c ver me from this body of death, &c.
(0)&quot;

Befides, tho* wifdom and virtue, or piety, were

perfect, fo long as we have bodies, we muft,

(0)
Rom. vii. 24.

D 3
*
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at the fame time, have all bodily advantages,

in order to perfect felicity. Therefore the Sa-

tyrift fmartly ridicules the wife man of the Stoics.

* He is, fays he, free, honoured, beautiful, a

cc
king of kings, and particularly happy, except

&amp;lt;
c when he is troubled with phlegm (/&amp;gt;).&quot;

Since thefe things are fo, we muft raife our

minds higher, and not live with our heads

bowed down like the common fort of mankind ;

who, as St. Auguftine expreffes it, look for a

happy life in the region of death (q). To fet

our hearts upon the perifhing goods of this

wretched life, and its muddy pleafures, is not

the happinefs of men, but of hogs; and if plea-

fure is dirt, other things are but fmoke. Was
this the only good propofed to the defires and

hopes of men, it would not have been fo great

a privilege to be born. Be therefore advifed,

young gentlemen, and beware of this poifonous

cup, left your minds thereby become brutifh,

and fall into a fatal oblivion of your original, and

your end : turn that part of your compofition,
which is divine, to God its creator and father,

without whom we can neither be happy, nor

indeed be at all.

Dives,

Liber honoratus, pulcher, rex denique regum,

Prsecipue foelix, nili cum pituita molefta eft.

f ) Beatam vitam quaerunt in regione mortis.

L E C-
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T

LECTURE V.

Of the IMMORTALITY of the SOUL.

HERE are many things that keep man-

kind employed, particularly bufinefs,

or rather trifles ; for fo the affairs, which are

in this world considered as moft important,

ought to be called, when compared with that of

minding our own valuable concerns, knowing
ourfelves, and truly confulting our higheft

interefts ; but how few are there that make this

their ftudy? The definition you commonly give

of man is, that he is a rational creature ; tho ,

to be fure, it is not applicable to the generality

of mankind, unlefs you underfland, that they
are fuch, not actually, but in power only, and

that very remote. They are, for the moft part

at leaft, more fiJly and foolifh than children,

and, like them, fond of toys and rattles : they

fatigue themfeives running about and faunter-

ing from place to place, but do nothing to

purpofe.

What a wonder it is, that fouls of a-heaven-

ly original have fo far forgot their native country,
and are fo immerfed in dirt and mud, that there

are few men who frequently converfc with them-

D 4 {elves
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felves about their own ftate, thinking gravely of

their original and their end, ferioufly laying to

heart, that, as the poet exprefles it,
&quot; Good

&quot; and evil are fet before mankind (a] ;&quot; and,

after mature confideration, not only think if

the moft wife and reafonable courfe, but are alfo

fully refolved to exert thernfclves to the utmoft,
in order to arrive at a fovereign contempt of

earthly things, and afpire to thefe enjoyments
that are divine and eternal. For our parts, I am

fully perfuad^d we will be of this mind, if we

ferioufiy refledl upon what has been faid. For

if there is, of neceffity, a compleat, permanent,
and fatisfying good intended for man, and no

fuch good is to be found in the earth or earthly

things, we muft proceed farther, and look for

It forne where elfe ; and in confequence of this

conclude, that man is not quite extinguished by

death, but removes to another place, and that

the human foul is by all means immortal.

Many men have added a great variety of di

ferent arguments to fupport this conclufion,

fome of them ftrong and folid, and others, to

fpeak freely, too metaphylical, and of little

ftrength, efpecially
as they are as obfcure, as

eafily denied, and as hard to be proved, as that

very conclufion, in fupport of which they are

adduced.

(a) firi rot
fufyt/lfHtfl MUM* 7

They
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They who reafon from the immaterial nature

of the foul, and from its being infufed into the

body, as alfo from its method of operation*

which is confined to none of the bodily organs,

may eafily prevail with thofe who believe thefe

principles, to admit the truth of the conclufion

they want to draw from them ; but if they meet

with any who obftinately deny the premiffes, or

even doubt the truth of them, it will be a mat

ter of difficulty to fupport fuch hypothefes with

clear and conclufive arguments. If the foul of

man was well acquainted with itfelf, and
fully

underftood its own nature ; if it could invefti-

gate the nature of its union with the body, and

the method of its operation therein, we doubt

not, but from thence it might draw thefe,

and other fuch arguments of its immorta

lity j but fince, ihut up in the prifon of a dark

body, it is fo little known, and fo incomprehen-
fible to itfelf 5 and fince, in fo great obfcurity, it

can fcarce, if at at all, difcover the leaft of its

own features and complexion, it would be a

very difficult matter for it to fay much concern

ing its internal nature, or nicely determine the

methods of its operation. But it would be fur-

prizing, if any one {hould deny, that the very

operations it performs, efpecially thofe of the

noble and exalted fort, are flrong marks,
v and
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and confpicuous characters of its excellence and

immortality.

(i -Nothing is more evident than that, befides

life and fenfe, and animal
fpirits, which he has

in common with the brutes, there is in man

fomething more exalted, more pure, and that

more nearly approaches to divinity. God has

given to the former a fenfitive foul, but to us a

mind alfo ; and, to fpeak diftindly, that
fpirit,

which is peculiar to man, and whereby he is

raifed above all other animals, ought to be call

ed mind rather than foul (fr).
Be this as it may,

it is hardly poffible to fay, how vaftly the human
mind excels the other with regard to its wonder

ful powers, and, next to them, with refped to

its works, devices, and inventions. For it per-*

forms fuch great and wonderful things, that the

brutes, even thofe of the greateft fagacity, can

neither imitate, nor at all underftand, much lefs

invent : nay man, tho he is much lefs in bulk,

and inferior in ftrength to the greateft part of

them; yet, as lord and king of them all, he

can, by furprifmg means, bend and .apply the

ftrength and induftry of all the other creatures,

the virtues of all herbs and plants, and, in a

word, all the parts and powers of this vifible

world, to the convenience and accommodation

of his own life. He alfo builds cities, ereds

(b) Animus potius dicendus eft quam anima.

common v
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commonwealths, makes laws, conduds armies,

fits out fleets, meafures not only the earth, but

the heavens alfo, and inveftigates the motions

oftheftars. He foretells eclipfes many years

before they happen ; and, with very little diffi

culty, fends his thoughts to a great diftance, bids

them vifit the remoteft cities and countries,

mount above the fun and the flars, and even

the heavens themfelves.

But all thefe thingsare inconfiderable, and con

tribute but little to our prefent purpofe, in refpedt

ofthat one incomparable dignity that refults to the

human mind from its being capable of religion,

and having indelible characters thereof natural

ly ftampt upon it. It acknowledges a God, and

worships him ; it builds temples to his honour ;

it celebrates his never-enough exalted Majefty
with facrifices, prayers, and praifes, depends

upon his bounty, implores his aid, and fo carries

on a conftant correfpondence with heaven : and,
which is a very ftrong proof of its

being ori

ginally from heaven, it hopes at laft to return

to it. And, truly, in my judgment, this previ

ous impreffion and hope of immortality, and

thefe earned deiires after if, a^e a very ftrong
evidence of that immortality. Thefe impref-

lions, though in rhoft men they lie over-power

ed, and almoft quite extinguifhed by the weight
of their bodies, and an extravagant love to pre

fer^
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fent enjoyments ; yet, now and then, in time

of adverfity, break forth, and exert them-

felves, efpecially under the
prefliire of fevere

diftempers, and at the approaches of death. But

thofe whofe minds are purified,and their thoughts
habituated to divine things, with what conftant

and ardent wiflies do they breathe after that blef-

fed immortality ! How often do their fouls com

plain within them, that they havedwelt fo long in

thefe earthly tabernacles ! Like exiles,they earneft-

!y vvifti, make intereft, and ftruggle hard to

regain their native country. Moreover, does

not that noble negledt of the body and its ienfes,

and that contempt of all the pleafures of the

flefh, which thefe heavenly fouls have attained,

evidently fhew, that, in a fliort time, they will

be taken from hence, and that the body and

foul are of a very different, and almoft contra

ry nature to one another : that therefore the dura

tion of the one depends not upon the other, but

is quite of another kind ; and the foul, fet

at liberty from the body, is not only exempted
from death, but, in fome fenfe,then begins to live,

and then fir ft fees the light. Had we not this

hope to fupport us, what ground would we
have to lament our firft nativity, which placed
us in a

Jife
fo fhort, fo diftitute of good, and

fo crouded with miferies ; a life which we pafs

entirely in grafping phantoms of felicity,
and

fuffering
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fuffering real calamities : fo that, if there

were not, beyond this, a life and happinefs that

more truly deferves thefe names, who can help

feeing,
that of all creatures man would be the

moft miferable, and, of all men, the beft the

moft unhappy.
For although every wife man looks upon

the belief of the immortality of the foul as one

of the great and principal fupports of religion,

there may poffibly be fome rare, exalted, and

truly divine minds, who would choofe the pure
and noble path of virtue for its own fake, would

conftantly walk in it, and, out of love to it,

would not decline the fevereft hardships, if they
fhould happen to be expofed to them on its ac

count ; yet it cannot be denied, that the com
mon fort of chriftians, tho they are really and

at heart found believers and true chriftians, fall

very far fhort of this attainment, and would

fcarcely, if at all, embrace virtue and religion,

if you take away the rewards ; which, I think,

the Apoftle Paul hints at in this expreffion,
&quot; If in this life only we have hope, we are of all

&quot; men the moft miferable
(c}&quot;

The Apoftle,

indeed, does not intend thefe words as -a diredr.

proof of the immortality of the foul in a feparate

ftate, but as an argument to prove the refurrec-
1

tion of the body ; which is a doftrine near a-

kin, and clofely conne&ed with the former.

(f) i Cor. xv. 19.

For
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For that great restoration is added as an inflance

of the fuperabundance and immenfity of the

divine goodnefs, whofe pleafure it is, that not

only the better and more divine part of man,

which, upon its return to its original fource, is,

without the body, capable of enjoying a perfectly

happy and eterhal life, fhould have a glorious

immortality, but alfo that this earthly tabernacle,

as being the faithful attendant and conftant

companion of the foul, through all its toils and

labours in this world, be alfo admitted to a fhare

and participation of its heavenly and eternal feli

city ; that fo, according to our Lord s expreffion,

every faithful foul may have returned into its

bofom,
cc

good meafure, prefled down, fhaken
&quot;

together, and running over
(d)&quot;

Let our belief of this immortality be founded

entirely on divine revelation, and then, like a city

fortified with a rampart of earth drawn round it,

let it be outwardly guarded and defended by
reafon ; which, in this cafe, fuggefts arguments
as ftrong and convincing as the fubjecT: will ad

mit of. If any one, in the prefent cafe, promifes

demonstration,
&quot; his undertaking is

certainly
&quot; too much

(&amp;lt;?)
-,&quot;

if he defires or expecls it from

another,
&amp;lt;c he requires too much

(/}.&quot;
There

are indeed very few demonftrations in philofo-

(a] Luke vi. 38. (e)

phy,
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phy, if you except the mathematical fciences,

that can be truly and ftridlly fo called; and, if

we enquire narrowly into the matter, perhaps
we ihall find none at all

-, nay, if even the ma
thematical demonftrations are examined by the

ftrift rules and ideas of Ariftotle, the greateft

part of them will be found imperfedt and defec

tive. The faying of that philofopher is, there

fore, wife and applicable to many cafes :
&quot; De-

&quot; monftrations are not to be expeded in all cafes,
&quot; but fo far as the fubjeft will admit of
&amp;lt;c

them(). But, if we were well acquainted

with the nature and effence of the foul, or even

its precife method of operation on the body, it

is highly probable we could draw from hence

evident and undeniable demonftrations of that

immortality which we are now afferting : where

as, fo long as the mind of man is fo little ac

quainted with its own nature, we muft not ex-

peft any fuch.

But that unquenchable thirft of the foul,

we have already mentioned, is a xtrong proof of

its divine nature : a thirft not to be allayed with

the impure and turbid waters of any earthly

good, or of all worldly enjoyments taken to

gether. It thirfts after the never-failing foun

tain of good, according to that of the Pfalmift,

As
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&quot; As the hart panteth after the water-brooks(i) :

*

it thirds after a good, invifible, immaterial, and

immortal, to the enjoyment whereofthe mimftry
of a body is fo far from being abfolutely ne-

ceffary,
that it feels itfelf hut up, and confined

by that, to which it is now united, as by a par

tition-wall, and groans under the preflure of it.

And thofe fouls, that are quite infenfible of this

thirft, are certainly buried in the body, as in

the carcafe of an impure hog ; nor have they fo

entirely diverted themfelves of this appetite, we
have mentioned, nor can they poffibly diveft

themfelves of it, fo as not to feel it feverely, to

their great mifery, fooner or later, either when

they awake out of their lethargy within the body,
or when they are obliged to leave it. To con

clude : no body, I believe, will deny, that we
are to form our judgment of tbe true nature of

the human mind, not from the floth and flupi-

dity of the moft degenerate and vileft of men,
but from the fentiments and fervent defires of

the beft and wifeft of the fpecies.

Thefe fentiments, concerning the immorta

lity of the foul in its future exiftence, not only
include no

impoffibility or abfurdity in them,
but are aifo every way agreeable to found reafort,

, wifdom, and virtue, to the divine oeconomy,

() Pfal. xlii, i.

and
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and the natural wiflies and defires of men;
wherefore moft nations have, with the greateft

reafon, univerfally adopted them, and the wifeft

in all countries, and in all ages, have chearfully

emhraced them. And though they could not

confirm them with any argument of irrefiftible

force, yet they felt fomething within them that

correfponded with this dodrine, and always

looked upon it as moft beautiful and worthy of

credit.
&quot;

Nobody, fays Atticus in Cicero, fhall

&quot; drive me from the immortality of the
&amp;lt;c foul

(/ )
:&quot; And Seneca s words are,

ct
1 took

&quot;

pleafure to enquire into the eternity of the
&quot;

foul, andevep, indeed, to believe it. I refigned
&amp;lt;c

myfelf to fo glorious an hope, for now I begin
&amp;lt;c to defpife the remains of a broken conftitution,
&quot; as being to remove into that immenfity of
&amp;lt;c

time, and into the pofleffion of endlefs

&quot;

ages ().&quot;
O how much does the foul gain

by this removal !

k^As for you, young gentlemen, I doubt not

but you will embrace this.doctrine, not only &S

agreeable to reafon, but as it is an article of the

chriflian faith. I only put you in mind to re-

(; ) Me nemo de immortal! tate depellet.

(K) Juvabat de stern itats animarum quaerere, imo mehercule

credere : dabam me fpei tantae, jam enim reliquias infraflse

setatis contemnebam, in immenrum illud tempus, Sfin poflffio-

nem omnis sevi tranfiturus. SEN.
Epii&quot;.

102.
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volve it often within yourfelves, and with a fe-

rious difpofition of mind ; for you will find it

the ftrongeft incitement to wifdom, good morals,

and true piety 5 nor can you imagine any thing
that will more effectually divert you from a

foolim admiration of prefent and periming things,

and from the allurements and fordid pleafures of

this earthly body. Confider, I pray you, how

unbecoming it is, to make a heaven-born foul,

that is to live for ever, a flave to the meaneft,

vileft, and moft trifling things; and, as it were,

to thruft down to the kitchen a prince that is

obliged to leave his country only for a mort time.

St. Bernard pathetically addreffes himfelf to the

body in favour of the foul, perfuading it to treat

the latter honourably, not only on account of

its dignity, but alfo for the advantage that will

thereby redound to the body itfelf.
&quot; Thou

&amp;lt;c haft a noble gueft, O flefh ! a moft noble

&quot; one indeed, and all thy fafety depends upon
&amp;lt;

its falvation: it will certainly remember
&quot; thee for good, if thou ferve it well; and

&amp;lt;c when it comes to its Lord, it will put him in

&amp;lt;c mind of thee, and the mighty God himfelf

&quot; will corne to make thee, who art now a vile

&quot;

body, like unto his glorious one: and, O
wretched flelh, he, who came in humility

and obfcurity to redeem fouls, will come in

&quot; great majefty to glorify thee, and every eye
fhall
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&quot;

fhall fee him
(/).&quot;

Be mindful, therefore,

young gentlemen, of your better part, and ac-

cuftom it to think of its own eternity ; always,
and every where, having its eyes fixed upon that

world, to which it is moft nearly related. And
thus it will look down, as from on high, on all

thefe things, which the world confiders as lofty

and exalted, and will fee them under its feetj

and of all the things, which are confined within

the narrow verge of this prefent life, it will have

nothing to defire, and nothing to fear.

&B&K&G&^^

LECTURE VI.

Of the HAPPINESS of the LIFE to come.

OF
all the thoughts of men, there is certain

ly none that more often occur to a ferious

mind, that has its own intereft at heart, than

that, to which all others are fubordinate and fub-

fervient, with regard to the intention, the ulti-

(/) Nobilem hofpitem habes, O caro ! nobilem vaJde, & tota

tua falus de ejus falute pendet : omnino etiam memor erit tui in

bonum, fi bene fervieris illi ; & cjim pervenerit ad Dominun

(uum, fuggeret ei de te, veniet ipfe Dominus virtutum, Sc

te vile corpus configurabit corpori.fo^ gloriofo, qui ad animas

redimendas humilis ante venerat, & occukus, pro te glorifi*

cando, O mifera caro, fublimis veniet & manifeHus.

E 2 mate
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mate and moft deiirable end of all our toils and

cares, and even of life itfelf. And this impor
tant thought will the more clofely befet the mind,

the more fharp-fighted it is in prying into the

real torments, the delufive hopes, and the falfe

joys of this our wretched ftate; which is indeed

fo miferable, that it can never be fufficiently

lamented : and as for laughter amidft fo many
forrows, dangers and fears, it muflbe confider-

ed as downright madnefs. Such was the opi

nion of the wifeft of kings :
&amp;lt;

I have faid of

&quot;

laughter, fays he, it is mad ; and of rnirth,

c what doth it (a) ?&quot; We have, therefore, no

caufe to be much furprifed at the bitter com

plaints,
which a grievous weight of afflictions

has extorted, even from great and good men ;

nay it is rather a wonder, if the fame caufes do

not often oblige us to repeat them. f

If we look about us, how often are we

{hocked to obferve either the calamities of our

country, or the fad difafters of our relations and

friends, whom we have daily occafion to mourn,

either as groaning under the preffures of poverty,

pining away under languifhing difeafes, tortured

by acute ones, or carried off by death, while we

ourfelves are, in like manner, very foon, to draw

tears from the eyes of others ; nay, how often

are we a burden t ourfelves, and groan heavily

(a) Ecckf, ii, 2.

under
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under afflictions of our own, that prefs hard up
on our eftates, our bodies, or our minds ? Even

thofe who feem to meet with the fewcftand the

lead inconveniencies in this life, and dazzle the

eyes of fpedlators with the brightnefs.of a feem-

ingly conftant, and uniform felicity -, beiides, that

they often fuffer from fecret vexations and cares,

which deflroy their inward peace, and prey upon
their diftreffed hearts ; how uncertain, weak,

and brittle is that falfe happinefs which appears

about them, and, when it (bines brighteft, how

eafily is it broken to pieces : fo that it has been

juftly faid,
&quot;

they want another felicity to fee u re

cc that which they are already poffcffed of
().&quot;,

If, after all, there are fome whofe minds arei

hardened againft all the forms and appearances
of external things, and that look down with e-

qual contempt upon all the events of this world,

whether of a dreadful or engaging afpect, even

this difpofition of mirid does not make them

happy : nor do they think themfelves fo, they
have ftill fomething to make them uneafy ; the

obfcure darknefs that overfpreads their minds, \

their ignorance of heavenly things, and the;

ftrength of their carnal affections, not yet en

tirely fubdued. And, tho thefe we are now

fpeaking of are by far the nobleft and mofb
beautiful part of the human race ; yet, if they J

(1} Alia felicitate ad illam felicitatem luandam opus eft.

E 3 had
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had not within them that blefled hope of re

moving hence, in a little time, to the regions

of light, the more feverely they feel the ftraits

and afflictions, to which their fouls are expofed

by being {hut up in this narrow earthly cottage,

fo much they certainly would be more mifera-

b!c than the reft of mankind.

As oft, therefore, as we reflect upon thefe

things, we will find that the whole comes to

this one conclufion :
&quot; There is certainly fome

* c end
(f).&quot;

There is, to be fure, fome end

fuited to the nature of man, and worthy of it ;

fome particular, compleat, and permanent good :

and fince we in vain look for it within the nar

row verge of this life, and among the many
miferies that fwarm on it from beginning to end,

we muft of neceflity conclude, that there is

certainly fome more fruitful country, and a more

lafting life, to which our felicity is referved,

and into which we will be received when we
remove hence. This is not our reft, nor

have we any place of refidence here ; it is the

region of fleas and gnats, and while we fearch

for happinefs among thefe mean and perifhing

things, we are not only fure to be difappointed,

but dfo not to efcape thofe rmferies, which, in

great numbers, continually befet us ; fo that we

HpOt T

may
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may apply to ourfelves the laying of the famous

artift, confined in the ifland of Crete, and truly

fay,
&quot; The earth and the fea are fhut up againft

&amp;lt;c

us r and neither of them can favour our efcape ;

* the way to heaven is alone open, and this way
&quot; we will drive to go (^).&quot;

Thus far we have advanced by degrees, and

very lately we have difcourfed upon the im

mortality of the foul, to which we have added

the refurreclion of our earthly body by way of

appendix. It remains that we now enquire
into the happinefs of the life to come.

Yet, I own, I am almoft deterred from en

tering upon this enquiry by the vaft
obfcurity

and fublimity of the fubjecl, which in its nature

is fuch, that we can neither underftand it, nor,

if we could, can it be exprefled in words. The
divine Apoftle,who had had fome glimpfe of this

felicity, defcribes it no otherwife than by his

filence, calling the words he heard,
&quot;

unfpeak-
&quot;

able, and fuch as it was not lawful for a man
&quot; to utter

(*).&quot; And, if he neither could, nor

would expreis what he faw, far be it from us

boldly to force ourfelves into, or intrude upon
what we have not feen ; efpecially as the fame

Apoftle, in another place, acquaints us, for our

(&amp;lt;/)

Nectellus noftras, nee patet unda

Reflat iter cceli, ccelo tentabimus ire.

&amp;gt;,

t t%ov uvfyuKu hotfwffou , 2 Cor. xii. 4.

E 4 future
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future caution, that this was unwarrantably done

by forne ra(h and forward perfons in his own
time. But iince in the facred archives of this

new world, however invifible and unknown to

us, we have fome maps and defcriptions of It

fuited to our capacity ; we- are not only allowed

to look at them, but, as they were drawn for

that very purpofe, it would certainly be the

greateft ingratitude, as well as the higheft negli

gence in us, not to make fome improvement of

them. Here, however, we muft remember,

what a great odds there is between the defcription

of a kingdom in a fmall and imperfect map, and

the extent and beauty of that very kingdom,when
viewed by the travellers eye; and howmuch greater

the difference muft be, between the felicity of

that heavenly kingdom, to which we areafpiring,

and all, even the moil ftriking figurative expref-

fions, taken from the things of this earth, that are

ufedto convey fome faint and imperfect notion of it

to our minds ? What are thefe things, the falfe

glare and fhadows whereof, in this earth, are

purfued with fuch keen and furious impetuofity,

riches, honours, pleafures ? All thefe, in their

jufteft, pureft, and fublimeft fenfe, are com

prehended in this blefled life : it is a treafure,

that can neither fail nor be carried away by force

or fraud : it is an inheritance uncorrupted and

undefiled, a crown that fadeth not away, a

never-
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never-failing ftream ofjoy and delight : it is a mar-

riage-feaft,
and of all others the mod joyous and

moft fumptuous ; one that always fatisfies, and

never cloys the appetite : it is an eternal fpring, and

an everlafting light, a day without an evening :

it is a paradife, where thelillies are always white

and full blown, the faffron blooming, the trees

fweat out their balfems, and the tree of life in

the midft thereof : it is a city where the houfes

are built of living pearls, the gates of precious

ftones^and the ftreets paved with the pureft gold 5

yet all thefe are nothing but veils of the happi-
nefs to be revealed on that moft blefied day ; nay,

the light itfelf, which we have mentioned a-

mong the reft, though it be the moft beautiful

ornament of this vifible world, is at beft but a

fhadow of that heavenly glory j and how fmall

foever that portion of this inacceffible brightnefs

may be, which, in the facred Scriptures, fhines

upon us through thefe veils, it certainly very
well deferves that we fhould often turn our eyes

towards it, and view it with the clofeft attention.

Now, the firft thing that neceflarily occurs in

the conftitution of happinefs, is a full and com-

pleat deliverance from every evil, and every

grievance ; which we may as certainly expert
to meet with in that heavenly life, as it is im-

poffible to be attained while we fojourn here

below. All tears fhall bs wiped away from our

eyes,
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eyes, and every caufe and occafion of tears for

ever removed from our fight ; there, there are no

tumults, no wars, no poverty, no death, nor

difeafe; there, there is neither mourning nor

fear, nor fin, which is the fource and foun

tain of all other evils : there is neither violence

within doors, nor without, nor any complaint,

In the ftreets of that blefledcity ; there, no friend

goes our, nor enemy comes in. 2. Full vi

gour of body and mind, health, beauty, purity,

and perfect tranquillity. 3. The moft delight

ful fociety of Angels, Prophets, Apoftles, Mar

tyrs, and all the faints ; among whom there are

no reproaches, contentions, controverfies, nor

party-fpirit, becaufe there are, there, none of the

fources whence they can fpring, nor any thing

to encourage their growth ; for there is, there,

particularly, no ignorance, no blind felf-love,

no vain-glory nor envy, which is quite excluded

from thofe divine regions ; but, on the contrary,

perfect charity, whereby every one, together
with his own felicity, enjoys that of his neigh

bours, and is happy in the one as well as the

other : hence there is among them a kind of in

finite reflection and multiplication of happinefs,
like that of a fpacious hall adorned with gold and

precious ftones, dignified with a full affembly
of kings and potentates, and having its walls

quite covered with the brightefl looking g-lafles.

4, But
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4. But what infinitely exceeds, and quite eclipfes

all the reft, is that boundlefs ocean of happinefs,

which refults from the beatific vifion of the ever

blefTed God ; without which, neither the tran

quillity they enjoy, nor the fociety of faints,

nor the pofleffion of any particular finite good,
nor indeed of all fuch taken together, can fatisfy

the foul, or make it compleatly happy. The
manner of this enjoyment we can only expedt
to underftand, when we enter upon the full pof-

feffion of it ;
till then, to difpute, and raife

many queftions about it, is nothing but vain

foolifh talking, and fighting with phantoms of

our own brain. But the fchoolmen, who con

fine the whole of this
felicity to bare fpeculation,

or, as they call it, an intellectual aff (f) 9 are, in

this, as in many other cafes, guilty of great

prefumption,
and their conclufion is built upon

a very weak foundation. For although contem

plation
be the higheft and nobleft aft of the

mind ; yet cornpleat happinefs neceffarily re

quires fome prefent good fuited to the whole

man, the whole foul, and all its faculties. Nor
is it any objection to this dodlrine, that the whole

of this felicity
is commonly comprehended in

Scripture under the term of vifion 5 for the men
tal vifion, or contemplation of the primary and

infinite good, moft psoperly fignifies, or, at

(/) Ahs intelleftualis.

kaft,
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leaft, includes in it the full enjoyment of that

good ; and the obfervation of the Rabbins con

cerning Scripture-phrafes,
&quot; That words ex-

&amp;lt;c

preffing the fenfes, include alfo the affeftions

&amp;lt;c

naturally ariiing from thofe fenfations (g)/ is

very well known. Thus, knowing is often put

for approving and loving ; and feeing for enjoying

and attaining.
&quot; Tafte and fee that God is good/

fays the Pfalmift ; and, in faffc, it is no fmall

pleafure to lovers to dwell together, and mutu

ally to enjoy the fight ofone another. c&amp;lt;

Nothing
&amp;lt;c

is more agreeable to lovers, than to live to-

gether (A).&quot;

We muft, therefore, by all means conclude,

that this beatific vifion includes in it not only a

diftindl and intuitive knowledge of God, but,

fo to fpeak, fuch a knowledge as gives us the

enjoyment of that moft perfect Being, and, in

fome fenfe, unites us to him ; for fuch a vifion

it muft, of neceffity, be, that converts that love

of the infinite good, which blazes in the fouls

of the faints, into full pofieffion, that crowns

all their riches, and fills them with an abundant

and overflowing fulnefs of joy, that vents itfelf

in everlafting bleffings and fongs of praife.

And this is the only doftrine, if you believe

it, and I make no doubt but you do : This, I

(g) Verbafenfus connotant affe&us,

(} Oi&y arw rav
(pfavv us TO crt^y.

fay,
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,
6r

fay, is the only doftrine that will tranfport your
whole fouls, and raife them up on high. Hence

you will learn to trample under feet all the

turbid and muddy pleafures of the flefli, and all

the allurements andfplendid trifles of the prefent

world. However thofe earthly enjoyments,

&quot;that are fwelled up by falfe names, and the

ftrength of imagination, to a vaft fize, may ap

pear grand and beautiful, and ftill greater, and

more engaging to thofe that are unacquainted
with them j how fmall, how inconfiderable do

they all appear to a foul that looks for a heaven

ly country, that expeds to (hare the joys of an

gels,
and has its thoughts conftantly employed

about thefe objects ? To conclude, the more
the foul withdraws, fo to fpeak, from the body,
and retires within itfelf, the more it rifes above

itfelf, and the more clofely it cleaves to God, the

more the life it lives, in this earth, refembles

that which it will enjoy in heaven, and the

larger foretaftes it has of the firil fruits of that

bleffed harveft. Afpire, therefore, to holinefs,

young gentlemen,
&quot; without which no

&quot; ihall fee the Lord.
3

LEG-
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LECTURE VII.

Of the BEING of GOD.

THOUGH,
on moft fabjeds, the opinions

of men are various, and often quite oppo-
fite, infomuch that they fcem to be more re

markable for the vaft variety of their fentiments,

than that of their faces and languages ; there are,

however, two things, wherein all nations are

agreed, and in which there feems to be a perfect

harmony throughout the whole human race;

the dejireofhappinefs, and afenfe of religion. The
former no man defires to (hake off; and though
fome, poffibly, would willingly part with the lat

ter, it is not in their power to eradicate it en-

|irely 5 they cannot banifh God altogether out

of their thoughts, nor extinguish every fpark of

religion within them. It is certainly true, that

for the moft part this defire of happinefs wanders

\V darknefs from one object to another, without

fixing upon any ; and the fenfe of religion is

either fuffered to lie inactive, or deviates into

fuperftition. Yet the great Creator of the world

employs thefe two, as the materials of a fallen

building, to repair the ruins of the human race,

and
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and as handles whereby he draws his earthen

veflel out of the deep gulph of mifery into

which it is fallen.

Of the former of thefe, that is, felicity, we

have already fpoken on another occafion : we

{hall therefore now, with divine affiftance, em

ploy fome part of our time in confidering that

fenfe of religion, that is naturally impreffed upon
the mind of man.

Nor will our labour, I imagine, be unprofit-

ably employed in collecting together thefe few

general principles, in which fo many, and fo

very diffimilar forms of religion, and fentiments,

extremely different, harmonioufly agree : for as

every fcience, moft properly, begins with univer-

fai propofitions, and things more generally
known ; fo in the prefent cafe, befides the o-

ther advantages, it will be no fmall fupport to

a weak and wavering mind, that, amidft all the

difputes and contentions fublifting between the

various fects and parties in religion, the great

and neceiTary articles, at leaft, of our faith are

eftablifhed, in fome particulars, by the general

confent of mankind, and, in all the reft, by that

of the whole chriftian world.

I would therefore moft earneftly wifh, that

your minds, rooted and eftablifhed inthefaith(^),

were firmly united in this delightful bond of

\i 7r&amp;gt;rsi. Colof, ii. 7.

religion,
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religion, which, like a golden chain, will be

no burden, but an ornament 5 not a yoke offlave-

ry, but a badge of true and generous liberty.

I would, by no means, have you to be chriftians

upon the authority of mere tradition, or educa

tion, and the example and precepts of parents

and matters, but purely from a full conviction of

your own understandings, and a fervent difpofi-

tion of the will and affedions proceeding there

from;
&amp;lt;{ for piety is the fole and only good

&amp;lt;c

among mankind
(&amp;lt;),&quot;

and you can expedt
one of the fruits of religion, unlefs the root of

it be well laid, and firmly eflablifhed by faith ;

&amp;lt;c for all the virtues are the daughters offaith (&amp;lt;:),&quot;

fays Clem. Alexand.

Lucretius, with very ill-advifed praifes, ex-

tolls his favourite Grecian philoibpher as one

fallen down from heaven to be the deliverer of

mankind, and difpell their diftreffing terrors and

fears, becaufe he fancied he had found out an

effectual method to banifh all religion entirely

out of the minds of men. And, to fay the

truth, in no age has there been wanting brutifh

fouls, too much enflaved to their corporeal fenfes,

that would wi(h thefe opinions to be true ; yet,

after all, there are very few of them, who are

able to perfuade themfelves of the truth of thefe

(3) &quot;EJ yap &amp;gt;

|ix.oyoy
tv avfyuwoit; ayotQov YI tvrefitw*

vcous
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vicious principles, which, wkh great impudence,

and importunity, they commonly inculcate upon

others : they belch out, with full mouth, their

foolifh dreams, often in direct oppofition to

confcience and knowledge ; and, what they

unhappily would wifh to be true, they can

fcarcely, if at all, believe themfelves. You
are acquainted with Horace s recantation,

wherein he tells us,
&amp;lt; That he had been long

&amp;lt;c

bigoted to the mad tenets of the Epicurean
&quot;

philofophy ; but found himfelf at laft obliged
&quot; to alter his fentirnents, and deny all he had
&amp;lt;

c afierted before
(&amp;lt;/)/

Some fouls lofe the whole exercife of their

reafon, becaufe they inform bodies, that labour

under the defect of temperament or proper or

gans j yet you continue to give the old definition

of man, and call him a rational creature ; and

fhould any one think proper to call him a reli

gious creature, he would, to be fure, have as much
reafon on his fide, and needed not fear his opinion
would be rejected, becaufe of a few Tnadmen,
who laugh at religion. Nor is it improbable,
as fome of the antients have aflerted, that thofe

few among the Greeks, who were called A-

theifts, had not that epithet becaufe they ab-

(ef)
Parcus Deorum cultor, & infrequens
Infanientis dum fcpientiae

, Confirms crro, &c. Od. xxxvtflib. i.

F folutelv
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folutely denied the being of God, but only be-

caufe they reje&ed, and juftly laughed at the

fidlitious and ridiculous deities of the nations.

Of all the inftitutions and cuftoms received

among men, we meet with nothing more fo~

Jemn and general than that of religion, and

facred rites performed to frhe honour of fome

deity ; which is a very ftrong argument, that

that perfuafion, in preference to any other, is

written, nay rather engraven, in ftrong and in

delible characters upon the mind of man. This is,

as it were, the name of the great Creator ftamp-
d upon the nobleft of all hi? vifible works,

that thus man may acknowlege himfelf to be

his ; and (concluding, from the infcription hq

finds intpreflcd upon his mind, that what be-

jongs to God ought, in ftrid juftice, to be re-

ilored to him) be wholly reunited to his

firft principle, that immenfe ocean of good-
nefs whence he took his rife (e}. The o

f

lftem

per that has invaded mankind is, indeed, grievous

and epidemical : it confifls in a mean and de

generate love to the body and corporeal things ;

and, in confequenceof this, a ftupid and brutilh

forgetfulnefs of God, though he can never be

entirely blotted out of the mind. This forget

fulnefs a few, and but very few, alarmed, and

(e) T# T * TW tw.

awakened
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awakened by the divine rod, early (hake off;

and even in the moft ftupid, and fuch as are

buried in the deepeft jlcep, the original im-

preffion fometimes difcovers itfelf, when they

are under the preffure of fome grievous calamity,

or on the approach of danger, and efpecially

upon a near profped of death : then the thoughts

of God, that had lain hid, and been long fup-

prefled, forced out by the weight of pain, and

the impreffions of fear, come to be remembered,
and the whole foul being, as it were, roufed

out of its long and deep fleep,
men begin to

look about them, enquire what the matter is,

and ferioufly reflect whence they came, and

whither they are going. Then the truth comes

naturally from their hearts. The ftormy fea

alarmed even prophane failors fo much, that

they awaked the fleeping prophet ;
cc Awake,

&amp;lt;e

fay they, thou
fleeper, and call upon thy

&quot; God/
But however weak and imperfect this origi

nal, or innate, knowlege of God may be, it dif-

ccvers itfelf every where fo far, at leaft, that

you can meet with no man, or fociety of men,

that, by fome form of worfhip or ceremonies,

do not acknowledge a Deity, and, according to

their capacity, and the cuftom of their country,

pay him homage. It is true, fome late travel

lers have reported, that, in that part of the new
F 2 world
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world called Brazil, there are fome tribes of the

natives, among whom you can difcover no iym-

ptoms, that they have the lead fenfe o?a Deity :

but, beild s that the truth of this report is very

very far from bring well afcertained, and that the

observation might have been too precipitately

made by new comers, who had not made fuffi-

cient enquiry : even fuppofing it to be true, it is

not of fuch confequence, when bppofcd to all the

reft of the world, and the univerfal agreement
of all nations and ages upon this fubjeol, that

the leaft regard fhould be paid to it. Nor mufl

we imagine that it, at all, leffens the weight of

this great argument, which has been generally,

and mdftjuflly urged, both by antients and mo

derns, to eftablifh the firft and common founda

tions of religion.

Now, whoever accurately confiders this uni

verfal fenfe of religion, of which we have been

fpeaking, will find that it comprehends in it

thcfe particulars : i. That there is a God. 2,

That he is to be worshipped. 3. Which is a

confequence of the former, that he regards the

affairs of men. 4. That he has given them

a law, enforced by rewards and punifhments
and that the diftribution of thefe is, in a very

great meafure, referved to a life different from

that we live in this earth, is the firm belief, if

not of all, at leaft, of the generality of man

kind.
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kind. And tho our prefent purpofe dees not

require, that -we fhould confirm the truth of all

thefe points with th~fe ftrong arguments that

might be urged in their favour
;
but rather, that

we mould take them for granted, as bei^giuffi-

ciently eftablimed by the common conieru of

mankind : we mall, however, fubjoin a few

thoughts on each of them, feparately, with as

great brevity and perfpicuity as we can.

j. THAT THERE is A GOD. And here

I cannot help fearing, that when we endeavour

to confirm this leading truth, with regard to the

firft, and uncreated Being, by a long and labour

ed feries of arguments, we may fcem, inflead

of a fervice, to do a kind of injury to God and

man both. For why mould we uie the pitiful

light of a candle to difcover the fun, and eagerly

go about to prove the being of him, who gave

being to every thing elfe, who alone exifts ne-

ceflarily, nay, we may boldly fay, who alone

exifts ; feeing all other things were by him ex

tracted out of nothing, and, when compared
with him, they are nothing, and even lefs than,

nothing, and vanity ? And would not any man
think himfelf infulted, mould it be fufpedted,

that he doubted of the being of him, without

whom he could neither doubt, nor think, nor

be at all? This perfuafion, without doubt, is

innate, and ftrongly impreflcd upon the mind

F
3 of
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of man, ifany thing at all can be faid to be fo (/).

Nordoesjamblicusfcrupletofay,
&quot; That toknow

&amp;lt;c Gcd is our very being (g):&quot;
and in another

place,
&quot; That it is the very being of the foul to

&quot; know God, on whom it depends (/&).&quot;
Nor

would he think arnifs, who, in this, (houldefpoufe
the opinion of Plato ; for to know this, is no

thing more than to call to remembrance

what was formerly impreffed upon the mind;
and when one forgets it, which, alas ! is too

much the cafe of us all, he has as many remem

brancers, fo to fpeak, within him, as he has

members
; and as many without him, as the in

dividuals of the vaft variety of creatures to be feenr

around him. Let, therefore, the indolent foul,

that has almoft forgot God, be roufed up, and

every now and then fay to itfelf,
&amp;lt;c Behold this

&quot; beautiful ftarry heaven, &c.&quot;

But becaufe we have too many of that fort

of fools, that fay in their heart,
&quot; There is no

God,&quot; and if we are not to anfwer a fool, fo as

to be like unto him ; yet we are, by all means,

to anfwer him according to his folly, left he be

wife in his own conceit ; again, becaufe a cri

minal forgetfulnefs of this leading truth is the

(f) Primum vifibile lux, & primum intelligibile Deus.

(g) Efle nollrum eit Deum cognofcere.

() EfTe animae, eft quoddam inteliigere, fell. Deum, unde

dependet.

fols
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fole fource of all the wickednefs in the world ;

and finally,
becaufe it may not be quite unpro

fitable, nor unpleafant, even to the bed of men,

fometimes to recoiled: their thoughts on this

fubject; but, on the contrary, a very plea-

fan t exercife to every well difpofed mind,

to reflect upon what a folid and unfhaken foun

dation the whole fabric of religion is built, and

to think and fpeak of the eternal fountain of

goodnefs, and of all other beings, arid confc-

quently of his neceffary exiftence ; we reckon

it will not bearnifs to give a few thoughts upon
it. Therefore, not to infift upon feveral argu^

ments, which are urged with great advantage
on this fubjecl, we mall only produce one or

two, and fliall reafon thus.

It is by all means neceffary, that there (hould

be fome eternal being, otherwife nothing could

ever have been ;
fince it muft be a moft (hocking

contradiction to fay, that any thing could have

produced itfelf out of nothing. But if we fay,

that any thing exifted from eternity, it is mod

agreeable to reafon, that that mould be an eternal

mind, or thinking being, that fo the nobleft

property may be afcribed to the moft exalted

being. Nay, that eternal being muft, of abfolute

neceffity, excel in wifdom and power, and, in

deed, in every other
perfe&amp;lt;5lion ; fince it muft

itfelf be uncreated, and the caufe and origin of

F 4 all
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all the creatures, otherwife fome difficulty will-

remain concerning their produdion : and thus

all the parts of the univerfe, taken fmgly, fug

ged arguments in favour of their Creator.

Tru beautiful order of the univerfe, and the

mutual relation that fubfifts between all its parts,

prefent us with another ftrong and convincing

argument. This order is itfelf an effeft, and,

indeed, a wonderful one ; and it is alfo evident

ly diftind: from the things themfelves, taken

fingly ; therefore it muft proceed from fome

caufe, and a caufe endowed with fuperior wif-

dom ; for it would be the greateft folly, as

well as impudence, to fay it could be owing to

mere chance. Now, it could not proceedfrom

man, nor could it be owing to any concert or

mutual agreement between the things them

felves, feparately confidered j feeing the greateft

part of them are evidently incapable of confulta-

tion and concert : it muft therefore proceed from

fome one fuperior being, and that being is Gody

&amp;lt;c who commanded the ftars to move by ftated

&amp;lt;c

laws, the fruits of the earth to be produced
&amp;lt;
c at different feafons, the changeable moon to

c&amp;gt; fhine with borrowed light, and the fun with
&quot; his own

(/).&quot;

Quilege moveri

Sidera, qui fruges diverfo tempore nafci,

Qui variam Phreben alieno jufferit igne

Compleri, fokmq; fuo.

He
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He is the monarch of the univerfe, and the

mod abfolute monarch in nature : for who elfe

affigned to every rank of creatures its particular

form and ufes, fo that the ftars, fubjedted to no

human authority or laws, fhould be placed on

high, and ferve to bring about to the earth, and

the inhabitants thereof, the regular returns of

day and night, and diftinguifh the feafons of the

year. Let us take, in particular, any one

fpecies of fublunary things, for inftance man,
the nobleft of all, and fee how he came by the

form wherewith he is veiled, that frame or con-

ftitution of body, that vigour of mind, and that

precife
rank in the nature of things, which he

now obtains, and no other. He muft, certain

ly, either have made choice of thefe things for

himfelf, or muft have had them affigned him

by another; whom we muft confider as the

principal adtor, and fole architect of the whole

fabric. That he made choice of them for him

felf, nobody will imagine ; for, either he made
this choice before he had any exiftence of his

own, or after he began to be : but it is not eafy
to fay which of thefe fuppofitions is moft abfurd.

It remains, therefore, that he muft be indebted,

for all he enjoys, to the mere good pleafure of

his great and all-wife Creator, who framed his

earthly body in fuch a wonderful and furprifing

manner, animated him with his own breath,

and
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and thus introduced him into this great palace

of his, which we now behold ; where his mani

fold wifdom, moft properly fo called, difplays it

felf fo glorioufly in the whole machine, and in

every one of its wonderfully variegatedparts.

The firft argument, taken from the very

being of things, may be farther illuftrated by the

fame inftance of man. For unlefs the firft man
was created, we muft fuppofe an infinite feries

of generations from eternity, and fo the human

race muft be fuppofed independent, and to owe

its being to itfelf ; but by this hypothefis man
kind came into the world by generation, there

fore every individual of the race owes its being

to another j confequently the whole race is from:

itfelf, and at the lame time from another, which

is abfurd. Therefore the hypothefis implies a

plain
and evident contradiction. &quot; O! im-

&quot; menfe wifdom, that produced the world ! Let
&quot; us for ever admire the riches and {kill of thy
cc

right-hand (k)
&quot;

often viewing with atten

tion thy wonders, and, while we view them,

frequently crying out with the divine Pfalmift,
* O ! Lord, how manifold are thy works, in

&quot; wifdom haft thou made them all ; the earth

is full of thy riches
(/)

! From everlafting to

(/) O ! immenfa, opifex rerum, fapientia ! dcxtrae

Divitias artemq; tuse mireniur in asvum.

(/) Pfal. civ. 24.
&quot;

everlafting

&amp;lt;c
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cc

everlafting thou art God, and befides thee
&quot; there is no other

(m)&quot;
A*,d with Hermes.,

&amp;lt;c The Father of all, being himfelf underftand-
&quot;

ing, life and brightnefs, created man like
&quot;

himfelf, and cherifhed him as his own fon.
&amp;lt;c Thou Creator of univerfal nature, who haft
&amp;lt;c extended the earth, who poifeft the heavens,
cc and commandeft the waters to flow from all

&quot; the parts of the fea, we praife thee, who art

the one exalted God, for by thy will all

&quot;

things are perfected ().&quot;
The fame author

aflerts, that God &amp;lt;was prior to himid nature.

In vain would any one endeavour to evade the

force of our argument, by fubftituting nature

in the place of God, as the principle and caufe

of this beautiful order : for either, by nature^

he underftands the particular frame and com-

pofltion of every fingle thing, which would be

faying nothing at all to the purpofe in hand
&amp;gt;

becaufe it is evident, that this manifold nature,

which in moft inftances is quite void of reafon,

could never be the caufe of that beautiful order

and harmony which is every where confpi-

cuous throughout the whole (yftem : Or be

(/) Pfal. xc. 2.

&&amp;gt;&amp;lt;;

loin rexa, Tlucrrit; tyvctui; xrif*!? o w?|? T^V yw x^ apavov xpa^^Wj x^

7rn|? TO yhvy.v v$u{&amp;gt;
i| jra T ax.avy

t&quot;Sr;xp^tiy, Vfuiftft &amp;lt;n TO sra/,

x^ TO ivy cry yap j3tfA{?p.^ KXV-O, TiA^rai.

means
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means an univerfal and intelligent nature, difpo-

fingand ordering every thing to advantage. But

this is only another name for God ; of whom it

may be faid, in a facred fenfe, that he, as an in

finite nature and mind, pervades and fills all his

works. Not as an informing form, according

to the expreffion of the fchools, and as the

part ofa compounded whole, which is the idleft

fiftion that can be imagined ; for, at this rate,

he muft not only be a part^of the vileft infedts,

but alfo of ftocks and ftones, and clods of earth;

but a pure, unmixed nature, which orders and

governs all things with the greateft freedom

and wifdom, and fupports them with unwearied

and almighty power. In this acceptation, when

you name nature, you mean God. Seneca s

words are very appofite to this purpofe.
&quot; Whither-

&quot;

foeveryou turn yourfelf, you fee God meet-
&amp;lt;c

ing you, nothing excludes his prefence, he
cc

fills all his works : therefore it is in vain for

f
thee, moft ungrateful of all men, to fay,

&quot; thou art not indebted to God, but to nature,
&quot; becaufe they are, in fadl, the fame. If thou
&amp;lt;c hadft received any thing from Seneca, and

fhould fay, thou owed ft it to Annaeus or

Lucius, thou would ft not thereby change

thy creditor, but only his name ; becaufe,
cc whether
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&quot; whether thou mentions his name or furname,
&quot; his perfon is ftill the fame

(o)&quot;

An evident and moft natural confequence of

this univerfal and necefTary idea of a God, is his

unity ; all that mention the term God, intend to

convey by it the idea of the firft moft exalted,

neceflary exiftenc, and infinitely perfedl being :

and it is plain, there can be but one being en

dued with all thefe perfections. Nay, even the

polytheifm, that prevailed among the heathen

nations, was not carried fo far, but that they

acknowledged one God, by way of eminence,

as fupreme, and abfolutely above all the reft,

whom they ftiled the greateft and beft of Beings,
and the Father of gods and men. From him
all the reft had their being, and all that they

were, and from him alfo they had the title -of

gods, but flill in a limited and fubordinate fenfe.

In confirmation of this, we meet with very

many of the cleared teftimonies, with regard
to the unity of God, in the works of all the hea

then authors. That of Sophocles is very re*-

markable: &quot; There is indeed, fays he, one God ;

(o) Quocunq; te flexerh, ibi Deum vides occurrentem tibi,

nihil ab illo vacat ; opus fuum ipfe implet : ergo nihil agis, in-

gratiffime mortalium, qui te negas Deo debere, fed nature,

quia eidem eft utrumq; officium. Si quid a Sencea accepifTes,
tSc Annaeo te diceres debere vel Lucio, non creditorem mutares,
fed nomen, quonium five nomen ejus dicas, five prenomen,
five cognomen, idem tamen ipfe eft. SENECA, 4.deBenef.

u and
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&amp;lt;c and but one, who has made the heavens, and
&quot; the wide extended earth, the blue furges of

ct the fea, and the ftrength of the winds
{/&amp;gt;)&quot;

As to the myftery of the facred Trinity,

which has a near and neceflary connection with

the prefect, fubjecS, I always thought it was to

be received and adored with the moft humble

faith, but by no means to be curioufly fearched

into, or perplexed with the abfurd queftions of

the fchoolmen. We fell by an arrogant ambi

tion after knowledge, by mere faith we rife a-

gain, and arc refnftated &amp;gt;

and this myftery, in

deed, rather than any other, feems to be a tree

of knowledge, prohibited to us while we fojourn

in thefe mortal bodies. This moft profound

myftery, though obfcurely reprefented by the

lliadows of the Old Teftament, rather than

clearly revealed, was not unknown to the moft

antient and celebrated doftors among the Jews ?

nor altogether unattefted, however
obftinately

later authors may maintain the contrary. Nay,
learned men have obferved, that the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, are exprefsly acknowledged
in the books of the Cabalifts, and they produce

furprifing things to this purpofe out of the book

Zohar, which is afcribed to R. Simeon, Ben,

Joch

ej f v

T* tTeV%e K^ yxTctv
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Joch, and fom.e other Cabaliftical writers. Nay
the book, jail now mentioned, after faying a

great deal concerning the Three in one effence,

adds,
&quot; That this fecret will not be revealed to

&quot;

all till the coming of the Meffias
(q)&quot;

I infift

not upon what is laid of the name confifting of

twelve letters, and another larger one of forty-

two, as containing a fuller explication of that

rnoft facred name, which they called Ham-

mephorafh (r).

Nor is it improbable, that fome dawn, at

leaft, of this myftery had reached even the

heathen philofophers. There are fome who
think they can prove, by arguments of no in-

confiderable weight, that Anaxagoras, by his

s or mind, meant nothing but the fon, or wif-

dom that made the world ; but the teflimonies

are clearer, which you find frequently among
the Platonic philofophers, concerning the *bree

fubfijling from one (j) ; moreover, they all call

the Jelf-exiftent Being, the creating word, or

the mind and the foul of the world
(t). But the

words of the ./Egyptian Hermes are very fur-

prifing:
&quot; The mind, which is God, together

.

(q) Hoc arcanum non revelabitur unicuique, quoufq; venerit

Meffias.

(r) Maim. Mor. Nev. part. i. c. 16.

(j) IlEp TptwV E^ Ivo; {iTsvrcurruv.

(/) To \TO, oy TO&amp;gt; 5rj/xp yo&amp;gt; hoyoV) feu rSy, x^ TT.V T xotr^y fajpp,
&amp;lt;

{

with
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&quot; with his word, produced another Creating-
&quot; mind ; nor do they differ from one another,
c

&amp;lt; for their union is life
(#).&quot;

But what we now infift upon is, the plain

and evident neceffity of one fupreme, and there

fore of one only principle of all things, and the

harmonious agreement of mankind in the be

lief of the abfolute neceffity of this fame prin

ciple.

This is the God, whom we admire, whom we
worfhip, whom we entirely love, or, at leaft,

whom we defire to love above ail things, whom
we can neither exprefs in words, nor conceive

in our thoughts ; and the lefs we are capable

of thefe things, fo much the more neceffary

itt is to adore him with the profoundeft humi

lity,
and love him with the

greateft intention

and fervour.

(a) o
v&&amp;lt;; oj etTftwriet hoyu mpoi* i/Sw

LECTU RE
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LECTURE VIII.

Of the WORSHIP of GOD, PROVIDENCE,

the LAW given to MAN.

THOUGH
I thought it by no means pro

per to proceed without taking notice of

the arguments, that ferved to confirm the firft and

leading truth of religion, and the general con-

fent of mankind with regard to it ; yet the end,

I chiefly propoied to myfelf, was to examine

thisconfent, and point out its force, and the ufc

to which it ought to be applied ; to call off your
minds from the numberlefs difputes about reli

gion, to the contemplation of this univcrfal agree

ment, as into a more quiet and peaceable coun

try, and to (hew you, what I wiih I could ef*

feftually convince you of, that there is more

weight and force in this univerfal harmony and

confent of mankind in a few of the great and u-

niverfal principles, to confirm our minds in the

fum and fubftance of religion, than the innu

merable difputes, that ftill fubiift with regard to

the other points, .ought to have to difcourage us

G in
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in the exercife of true piety, or, in the leaft, to

weaken our faith.

In confequence of this it will be proper ta

lay before you the other propofitions contained

in this general confent of mankind, with regard

to religion. Now, the firft of thefe being,
&quot; That there is one, and but one eternal prin-
&amp;lt;c

ciple of all things $&quot;
from this it will moft

naturally follow,
u that this principle or deity is

&quot; to be honoured with fome worfhip j&quot;
and

from thefe two taken together, it muft be, with

the fame neceffity, concluded,
cC that there is a

*
providence, or, that God doth not defpife

&quot; or neglect the world, which he has created,
&quot; and mankind, by whom he ought to be, and
&quot;

actually is worshipped, but governs them
&quot; with the moft watchful and perfect wifdom.&quot;

All mankind acknowledge, that fome kind

of worfliip is due to God, and to perform it is

by all means worthy of man: and upon the

minds of all is ftrongly imprefled that fentiment

which La&amp;lt;ftantius expreffed, with great perfpi-

cuity and brevity, in thefe words,
&quot; to

* know God is wifdom, and to worihip him
&quot;

juftice (a).&quot;

In this wormip fome things are natural, and

therefore of more general ufe among all nations,

fach as vows and prayers, hymns and praifes j

(a) Deum nofTe, fapientia ; colere, juftitia.

as
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as alib fome bodily geftures, efpecially fuch as

fecm mcft proper to ex prefs reverence and re-

fpecl. All the reft, for the moil pirt, etu-

ally confift of ceremonies, either of divine in-

ftitution or human invention. Of this fort are

facrifices, the ufe whereof, in old times, very

much prevailed in al! n.rions, and ftill continues

in the greater p:irt
of the world.

A majefty fo exalted, no doubt, deferVes the

hi^heit honour, and the fublimeft praifes
on his

own account; but ftill if men were not per
-

fuaded that the teftimonics of homage and re-

fpedt, they offer to God, were known to him,

and accepted of him, even on this account

all hum^n piety would cool, and prefently dif-

appear; and, indeed, prayers and vows, where

by we implore the divine affiftance, and follicit

bleffings from above, offered to a God, who
neither hears, nor, in the leaft, regards them,
Would be an inftance of the greateft folly ; nor

is it to be imagined, that all nations would ever

have agreed in the extravagant cuflorn of ad-

dreffing themfelves to gods that did not hear.

Stippoiing, therefore, any religion,
or divine

worihip, it immediately follows therefrom, that

there is alfo a Providence. This was ac

knowledged of old, and is fiill acknowledged

by the generality of al! nations, throughout the

world, and the moft famous philoibphers.
G 2 There
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There were, indeed, particular men, and fome

whole feds, that denied it : others, who ac

knowledged a kind of Providence, confined it

to the heavens, among whom was Ariftotle, as

appears from his book de Mundo ; which notion

is juftly flighted by Nazianzen^who calls it a mere

limited Providence (). Others allowed it fome

place in things of this world, but only extended

it to generals, in oppofition to individuals ; but

others, with the greateft juftice, acknowledged
that all things, even the moft minute and incon-

fiderable, were the objedls of it.
&amp;lt;c He fills his

&quot; own work, nor is he only over it, but alfoin

61 it
(c)&quot; Moreover, if we afcribe to God the

origin of this fabric, and all things in ir, it will

be moft abfurd and inconfiftent to deny him the

prefervation
and government of it ; for if he

does not preferve and govern hrs creatures, it

muft be either becaufe he cannot, or becaufe he

will not; but his infinite power and wifdom

make it impoffible to doubt of the former, and

his infinite goodnefs of the latter. The words

of Epiftetus are admirable :
cc There were five

&amp;lt;c

great men, faid he, of which number were
&quot;

UlyfTes and Socrates, who faid that they
&quot; could not fo much as move without the

Opus fuum ipfe implet, nee folum praseft, fed ineft.

u
knowledge
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&amp;lt;c

knowledge of God (d) ;&quot;
and in another

place,
&amp;lt;c If I was a nightingale, I would a& the

&quot;

part of a nightingale; if a fwan, that of a

&quot; fwan
; now that I am a reafonable creature,

c&amp;lt;

it is my duty to praife God (e)&quot;

It would be needlefs to (hew, that fo great a

fabric could not fland without fome being pro

perly qualified to watch over it ; that the uner

ring courfe of the ftars is not the effedt of blind

fortune ; that what chance fets on foot is often

put out of order, and foon falls to pieces ; that,

therefore, this unerring and regular velocity is

owing to the influence of a fixed eternal law.

It is, tobefure, a very great miracle, merely to

know fo great a multitude, and fuch a vaft va

riety of things, not only particular towns, but

alfo provinces and kingdoms, even the whole

earth, all the myriads of creatures that crawl

upon the earth, and all their thoughts j in a

word, at the fame inftant to hear and fee ail

that happens (/) on both hemifpheres of this

globe j how much more wonderful muft it be,

to rule and govern all thefe at once, and, as it

were, with one glance of the eye. When we

Arrian. lib. i. cap. 12. risp Qww, &c.

(e) Ei {Asv ur^uv y^fVj aTroiyv T TJ? aw^oj& j ti X.VKV& TaT TW y.vv.

fiv $e hoyiy. tl/^a l^iiv /XE
^lei TOV Qtov. Ibid, Cap. 1 6.

.

G 3 confi icr
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confider this, may we not cry out with the

poet,
&amp;lt;c O thou great Creator of heaven and

ct
earth, who governeft the world with con-

cc ftant and unerring fway, who biddeft time to

&quot; flow throughout ages, and continuing un-
&quot; moved thyfelf, giveft motion to every thing
&quot;

elfe, &c.()&quot;

It is alfo a great comfort to have the faith of

this Providence conftantly impreffed upon the

mind, fo as to have recourfe to it in the rnidft of

all confufions, whether public or private, and

all calamities from without or from within; to

be able to fay, the great King, who is alfo my
father, is the fuprc-me ruler of all thefe things,

and with him all my interefts are fecure 3 to ftand

firm, with Mofes, when no relief appears, and

to look for the falvation of God (b) from on

high, and, finally, in every diftrefs, when all

hope of human affiftance is fwallowed up in

defpir, to have the remarkable faying of the

Father of the faithful ftamped upon the mind, and

to iilence all fears with thefe comfortable words,
*&amp;lt; God will provide.

&quot;

In a word, there is no

thing that can fo effeftually conform the heart

(g) O ! qui perpetua mundum ratlone gubernas

Terrarum cceliq; fator, qui temp us ab asvo,

Ire jubes ; ftabilifq; manens das cuncla moveri, &c.

Boeth. de Can. Philofoph. lib. iii.metr. 9.

(/ ) Vere ^soy aTQft%av?s.

of
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of man, and his inmoft thoughts, and confe-

quently the whole tenor of his life, to the moft

perfect rule of religion and piety, than a firm

belief, and frequent meditation on this divine

Providence, that fuperintends and governs the

world. He, who is firmly perfuaded, that an

exalted God of infinite wifdom and purity is

conftantly prefent with him, and fees all that he

thinks or ads, will, to be fure, have no cccafion

to over-awe his mind with the imaginary pre-
fence of a Lselius or a Cato. Jofephus affigns

this as the fource or root of Abel s purity :
&quot; In

st
all his adions, fays he, he confidered that God

c was prefent with him, and therefore made

virtue his conftantftudy (*}.&quot;

Moreover, the heathen nations acknowledge

this fuperintendence of divine Providence over

human affairs in this very refped, and that it is

cxercifed in obferving the morals of mankind,

and diftributing rewards and punifliments.
But

this fuppofes fome law or rule, either revealed

from heaven, or {lamped upon the hearts of

men, to be the meafure and tefl of moral good
and evil, that is, virtue and vice. Man, there

fore, is not a lawlefs creature (k] y
but capable

of a law, and actually born under one, which

(/) Hatpin TO% VTTO etvlS
TTfctriofsJi OH; Tratptvai

rov Ssox wy^uv. CCCIT?^

Antiq. lib. i. cap 3.

G 4. he
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he himfelf is alfo ready to own. &quot; We are
&amp;lt;{ bom in a kingdom, fays the Rabbinical phi-
&amp;lt;c

lofopher, and to obey God is liberty (/).&quot;
But

this do&rine, however perfpicuous and clear in

itfelf, feems to be a little obfcured by one cloud,

that is, the extraordinary fuccefs which bad men
often meet with, and the misfortunes and cala

mities to which virtue is frequently expofed.
The faying of Brutus,

cc O ! wretched virtue, thou
&amp;lt;

art regarded as nothing, &c.
(#;)&quot;

is well

known j as arc alfo thofe elegant verfes of the

poet, containing a lively picture of the perplexity

of a mind wavering, and at a lofs upon this fub-

ject :
cc My mind, fays he, has often been per-

&amp;lt;c

plexed with difficulties and doubts, whether
&amp;lt;c the Gods regard the affairs of this earth, or

&amp;lt;c whether there was no Providence at all, &c.
&amp;lt; _ for when I confidered the order and difpo-
&amp;lt;c fition of the world, and the boundaries fet to

&amp;lt;c the fea I thence concluded, that all things
&amp;lt;c were fecured by the providence of Gcd, &c,

But when I faw the affairs of men involved

&amp;lt;c in fo much darknefs and confufion, &c. ()
But

O7

) In regno natl fumus, Deoparere,

) u$ tteftf &C.

Sepe mihi dubiam traxit fententia mentem

Curarcnt fuperi terras, &rc.

Nam cum difpofiti qujcfifiem focderamundi

Pr^fcriptcfq; xnaris fines -
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But not to infift upon a great many other con-

fiderations, which even the philofophy of the

heathens fuggefted, in vindication of the doc

trine of Providence ; there is one confideration

of great weight to be fet in oppofition to the

whole of this prejudice, viz. that it is an evi

dence of a rafh and forward mind, to pafs fen-

tence upon things that are not yet perfedt an4

brought to a final conclusion, which even the

Roman ftoic, and the philofopher of Cheronea

infift upon, at large, on this fubjed:. If we will

judge from events, let us put oft the caufe, and

delay fentence, till the whole feries of thefe e-

vents come before us; and let us not pafs fen-

jtence upon a fuccefsful tyrant, while he is

triumphant before our eyes, and while we are

quite ignorant of the fate that may be awaiting

himfelf or his fon, or at leaft his more remote

pofterity. The ways of divine juftice are won
derful.

&amp;lt;e Puni&ment ftalks filently, and with
&amp;lt;c a flow pace ; it will, however, at laft over-take

&amp;lt;

the wicked
(&amp;lt;?).&quot;

But, after all, if we expeft
another fcpne of things to be exhibited, not

hiijc omnia rebar

Confilia firmata Dei, Src.

Sed cum res horninum tanta caligene volvi

Afpiccrem, &c.

Claudian in Rufinum, lib. i^

but
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but in the world to come, the whole
difputc,

concerning the events of this fhort and precari

ous life, immediately difappears, and comes to

nothing. And to conclude, the confent of wife

men, ftates, and nations on this fubjeft, though
it is not quite unanimous and univerfal, is very

great,
and ought to have the greateft weight.

But all thefe maxims, we have mentioned, are

more clearly taught, and more firmly believed

in the chriflian religion, which is of undoubted

truth : it has alfo fome dodtrines peculiar to it-

felf
(/&amp;gt;),

annexed to the former, and mod clofe-

ly connected with them, in which the whole

chriftian world, though by far too much divided

with regard to other difputed articles, are unani-

mouily agreed, and firmly united together ; but

of this hereafter.

LECTURE IX.

Of tie Pleafure and Utility of RELIGION.

THOUGH
the Author of the following

paflage was a great proficient in the mad

philofophy of Epicurus, yet he had truth ftrong-
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]y on his fide, when he faid,
&amp;lt;c That nothing

e&amp;lt; was more pleafant than to be ftationed on

the lofty temples, well defended and fe-

cured by the pure and peaceable doctrines of

f the wife phijofophers (a}&quot;

Now, can any dodlrine be imagined more

wife, more pure and peaceable, and more facred,

than that which flowed from the moft perfeft

fountain of wifdom and purity, which was fent

down from heaven to earth, that it might guide
all its followers to that happy place whence it

took its rife ? It is, to be fure, the wifdom of

mankind to know God, and their indifpenfible

duty to worfhip him : without this, men of the

frighted parts, and greateft learning, feem to

be born with excellent talents, only to make
themfelves miferable ; and, according to the

expreffion of the wifeft of kings,
&quot; He that in-

&amp;lt;c creafeth knowledge, increafeth forrow
(&amp;lt;).&quot;

We muft, therefore, firft of all, confider this

as 9. fure and fettled point, that religion is the

fole foundation of human peace apd felicity.

This even the prophane fcoffers at religion are,

in fome fort, obliged to own, though much a-

gainft their will, even while they are pointing

their wit againft it ; for nothing is more com-

(a) Bene quam munita tencre

Edita doftrina fapientum ternpla ferena. LUCRET .

() Qui fcientiam auget, auget cruciatum. Eclef. i. 18.

mon
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mon to be heard from them, than that the

whole dodrine of religion was invented by fome

wife men, to encourage the practice of juftice

and virtue through the world. Surely then re

ligion, whatever elfe may be faid of it, muft be

a matter of the higheft value, fince it is found

neceffary to fecure advantages of fo very great

importance ; but, in the mean time, how un

happy is the cafe of integrity and virtue ; if

what they want to fupport them is merely fifti-

tious, and they cannot keep their ground but

by means of a rnonftrous forgery ? But far be

it from us to entertain fuch an abfurdity ! for

the firft rule of righteoufnefs cannot be other-

wife than right, nor is there any thing more

nearly allied, nor rnore friendly to virtue than

truth.

But religion is not only highly conducive

to all the great advantages of human life, but is

alfo, at the fame time, moft plealant and de

lightful. Nay, if it is fo ufeful, and abfolutely

neceffary to the interefts of virtue, it muft, for

this very reafon, be alfo pjeafant, unlefs one will

call in queftion a maxim univerfally approved

by all wife rnen,
&amp;lt;c That life cannot be agree-

&quot; ble without virtue (c) :&quot; a maxim of fuch ir

refragable and undoubted truth, that it was a-

dopted even by Epicurus himfelf.

pv oiviv T^ apsr&amp;gt;3?.

How
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How great, therefore, muft have been the

madnefs of that noted Grecian philofopher, who,

while he openly maintained the dignity and

pleafantnefs of virtue, at the fame time employ
ed the whole force of his underftanding, to

ruin and fap its foundations ? For that this was

his fixed purpofe, Lucretius not only owns, but

alfo boafts of it, and loads him with ill-advifed

praifes, for endeavouring, thro* the whole courle

of his philofophy, to free the minds of men
from all the bonds and ties of religion ; as if

there was no poffible way to make them happy
and free, without involving them in the guilt of

facrilege and atheifm : as if to eradicate all fenfe

of a deity out of the mind, were the only way
to free it from the heavieft chains and fetters ;

though, in reality, this would be effectually

robbing man of all his valuable jewels, of his

golden crown and chain, all the riches, orna

ments, and pleafures of his life : which is incul

cated at large, and with great eloquence, by a

greater and more divine matter of wifdom, the

royal author of the Proverbs, who, fpeaking of

the precepts of religion, fays,
&quot;

They {hall be
u an ornament of grace unto thine head, and
&quot; chains about thy neck

(&amp;lt;/):&quot;

and of religion,

under the name of wifdom,
&quot; Ifthou feekeft her

&amp;lt;c as iilver, and fearcheft for her as for hidden

(&amp;lt;/)
Proverbs i. 9.

&quot;

treafure.&quot;
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* treafure

(?).&quot; Happy is the man that findeth
&quot; wifdom, and the man that getteth under-
&quot;

{landing. For the merchandife of it is better

cc than the merchandife of filver, and the gain
&amp;lt;
c thereof than fine gold (/).&quot;

&quot; Wifdom is

&amp;lt;
c the principal thing, therefore get wifdom :

&amp;lt;c and with all thy getting,getunderftanding().&quot;

And it is, indeed, very plain, that if it were pof-

fible entirely to diffolve all the bonds and ties of

religion ; yet, that it fhould be fo, would, cer

tainly, be the intereft of none but the worft and

moft abandoned part of mankind. All the good
and wife, if the matter was freely left to their

choic^, would rather have the world governed

by the fupreme and moft perfedt being, mankind

fubjeded to his juft and righteous laws, and all

the affairs of men fuperintended by his watch

ful providence, than that it {hould be otherwife.

Nor do they believe the doctrines of religion

with averfion, or any fort of reluftancy, but em
brace them with pleafure, and are exceffively

^lad to find them true. So that, if it was pof-

fible to abolifti them entirely, and any perfon,

cut of mere good-will to them, (hould attempt

to do it, they would look upon the favour as

highly prejudicial
to their intereft, and think his

pood-will more hurtful than the keeneft hatred-
p

(*)
Prov. ii. 4. (/) Ibid, xiii, 14. (^) Ibid. iv. 7.

Nor
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Nor would any one, in his wits, chufe to live

in the world, at large,
and without any fort of

government, more than he would think it eli

gible to be put on board a (hip without a helm

or pilot, and, in this condition, to be toffed

amidft rocks and quickfands. On the other

hand, can any thing give greater coniblation, or

more fubftantial joy (), than to be firmly per-

fuaded, not only that there is an infinitely good
and wife Being, but alfo that this Being pre-

ferves and continually governs the univerfe,

which himfelf has framed, and holds the reins of

all things in his powerful hand ; that he is our

father ; that we and all our interefts are his con-

ftant concern ; and that, after we have fojourned

a fhort while here below, we ihall be again
taken into his immediate prefence ? Or can this

wretched life be attended with any fort of fatif-

fadtion, if it is divefted of this divine faith, and

bereaved of fuch a blefied hope ?

Moreover, every one, that thinks a generous

fortitude and purity of mind, preferable to the

charms and muddy pleafures of the flefh, finds

all the precepts of religion not only not grievous,

but exceeding pleafant, and extremely delight

ful. So that, upon the whole, the faying of

Hermes is very confident with the nature of

things,
&quot; There is one, and but one good thing

among
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&quot;

among men, and that is religion (/).&quot;
Even

the vulgar could not bear the degenerate expref-

fion of the player, who called out upon the

ftage,
tc

Money is the chief good among man-
&quot; kind (k) j

&amp;gt;J

but (hould any one fay,
&quot;

Religion
&quot;

is the principal good of mankind,&quot; no objec

tion could be made againft it ; for, without

doubt, it is the only objedt, the beauties where

of engages the love both of God and man.

But the principal things in religion, as I have

frequently obferved, are
&quot;juft conceptions

&quot; of God. Now concerning this infinite

Being, fome things are known by the light of

nature and reafon, others only by the revelation

which he hath been pleafed to make of himfelf

from heaven. That there is a God, is the dif-

tint voice of every man, and of every thing

without him : how much more then will we be

confirmed in the belief of this truth, if we at

tentively view the whole creation, and the

wonderful order and harmony that fubiift be

tween all the parts of the whole fyftem ? It

is quite unneceflary to fhevv, that fo great a fa

bric could never have been brought into being
without an all-wife and powerful Creator -

y

nor could it now fubfift without the fame al-

Pecunia magnum generis humani bonum.

EV

mighty
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mighty Being to fupport and preferve it.
&amp;lt;( Let

cc men therefore make this their conftant ftudy,
&quot;

fays Ladtantius, even to know their common
&amp;lt;c

parent and lord, whofe power can never be
&amp;lt;c

perf:dlly known, whofe greatnefs cannot be
&quot;

fathomed, nor his eternity comprehended^).&quot;

When the mind of man, with its faculties,

come to be once intenfely fixed upon him, all

other objefts difappearing, and being, as it were,

removed, quite out of fight, it is entirely at a

ftand, and over-powered, nor can it poffibly

proceed further. But concerning the dodtrine

of this vaft volume of the works of God,
and that ftill brighter light, which fhines forth

in the Scriptures, we {hall fpeak more fully

hereafter.

(7)
Ut. Parentem fuum, Dominumq; cognofcant, cujus nee

virtus sftimari poteft, nee magnitude pcrfpici, nee aeternitas

comprehend!.

H LECTURE
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LECTURE X.

Of the Decrees of GOD.

AS
the glory and brightnefs of the Divine

Majefty is fo great, that the ftrongeft

human eye cannot bear the direct rays of it, he

has exhibited himfelf to be viewed in the glafs of

thole works, which he created at firft, and by his

unwearied hand continually fupports and governs;
nor are we allowed to view his eternal counfels

and purpofes thro any other medium but this.

So that, in our catechifms, efpecially the fhorter

one, defigned for the inftruction of the ignorant,

it might, perhaps, have been full as proper, to

have pafTed over the awful fpeculation concern

ing the divine decrees, and to have proceeded,

directly, to the confideration of the works of

God ;
but the thoughts you find in it, on this

fubject, are few, fober, clear, and certain : and,

in explaining them, I think it moft reafonable

and moft fafe, to confine ourfelves within thefe

limits, in any audience whatever, but efpecially

in this congregation, confiding of youths, not

to
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to fay, in a great meafure, of boys. Seeing,

therefore, the decrees of God are mentioned in

our Catechifm, and it would not be proper to

pafs over in filence a matter of fo great moment,

I fhall accordingly lay before you fome few

thoughts upon this arduous fubjed.

And here, if any where, we ought, accord

ing to the common faying, to reafon, but in few

Words. 1 fhould, indeed, think it very impro

per to do otherwife 5 for fuch theories ought to

be cautiouily touched, rather than be ipun cut

to a great length. One thing we may confi

dently affert, that all thofe things, which the

great Creator produces in different periods of

time, were perfectly known to him, and, as it

were, prefent with him from eternity and eve

ry thing that happens, throughout the feveral

ages of the world, proceeds in the fame order,

and the fame precife manner, as the eternal mind
at firft intended it fhould. That none of his

counfcls can be difappointed or rendered ineffec

tual, or in the leaft changed or altered by any
event whatfoever :

&quot; Known to God are all his
&quot; works !,&quot; fays the Apoftlein the council of

Jerufalem ; and the fon of Sirach,
&amp;lt;c God fees

&quot; from
everlafting to everlafting, and nothing

c

is wonderful in his fight (6), Nothing is new
(a) Nota Cunt Deo abi initio omnia fua opera. Aft. xv. 18.

(4) A feculo in feculum refpicit Deus, & nihil eft mirabile
in confpe&u cjus.

H 2 or
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or unexpected to him; nothing can come to

pafs that he has not forefeen ; and his firft

thoughts are fo wife, that they admit no fecond

ones that can be fuppofed wifer.
cc And this

&quot;

{lability, and immutability of the divine de

crees
(c),&quot;

is afllrted even by the Roman philo-

fopher :
&quot;

It is neceffary, fays he, that the fame
&amp;lt;c

things be always pleafing to him, who can

&quot; never be pleafed but with what is beft
(d)&quot;

Every artift, to be fure, as you alfo well

know, works according to fome pattern, which

is the immediate objedt of his mind ; and this

pattern, ia the all-wife Creator, muft neceiTa-

rily be entirely perfeft, and every way com-

pleat. And, if this is what Plato intended by
his ideas, which not a few, and thefe by no

means unlearned, think very likely ; his own

fcholar, the great Stagirite, and your favourite

philofopher, had, furely, no reafon, fo often,

and fo bitterly, to inveigh againft them. Be

this as it may, all that acknowledge God to

be the author of this wonderful fabric, and all

thefe things in it, which fucceed one another

in their turns, cannot poffibly doubt, that he

has brought, and continues to bring them all

about, according to that moft perfect pattern

\c) To & [AiTu@}.r,
rrQv

xj otxivyrov
&quot;/rap

vi

(/) NecefTe eft illi eadem Temper placere, cui nifi optima

placere non poffunt.

fubfifting
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fubfifting in his eternal councils ; and thefe

things, that we call cafual, are all unalterably

fixed and determined tohim. For according to

that of the philofopher,
&quot; Where there is mod

&amp;lt;

wifdom, there is leaft chance
(?),&quot;

and there*

fpre, furely, where there is infinite wifdom,

there is nothing left to chance at all.

This maxim, concerning the eternal councils

of the fupreme Sovereign of the world, befides

that it every where mines clearly in the books of

the facred Scriptures, is alfo, in itfelf, fo evident

and confident with reafon, that we meet with

it in almoft all the works of the philofophers, and

often, alfo, in thofe of the poets. Nor does it

appear, that they mean any thing elfe, at leaft,

for the moft part, by the term fate : though

you may meet with fome things in their works,

which, I own, found a little harm, and can

fcarcely be fufficiently foftened by any, even

the moft favourable interpretation.

But, whatever elfe may feem to be com

prehended under the term fofe, whether taken

in the mathematical or phyfical fenfe, as fome

are pleafed to diftinguifh it, muft, at iaft, of

neceffity be refolvcd into the appointment and

good pleafure of the fupreme Governor of the

world. If even the blundering aftrologers and

(c]
Ubi plus eft fapientiaej ibi minus eft cafus.

H 3
fortune-
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fortune-tellers acknowledge, that the wife man
has dominion over the ftars ; how much more

evident is it, that all thefe things, and all their

power and influence, are fubjeft and fabfervient

to the decrees of the all-wife God ? Whence
the faying of the Hebrews, &quot; There is no planet
&quot; to Ifrael

(/;.&quot;

And according as all thefe things in the

heavens above, and the earth beneath, are daily

regulated and directed by the eternal King ; in

the fame precife manner were they all from eter

nity ordered and difpofed by him,
&amp;lt;c who work-

&quot; eth ail things according to the counfel of his

&quot; own will ()/ who is more ancient than the

fea and tha mountains, or even the heavens

themfelves.

Thefe things we are warranted and fafe to

believe 3 but what perverfenefs, or rather mad-

nefs, is it to endeavour to break into the facred

repositories of heaven, and pretend to accom

modate thofe fecrets of the divine kingdom to

the meafures and methods of our weak capaci

ties ! To fay the truth, I acknowledge that I

am adonifhed, and greatly at a lofs, when I hear

learned men, and profeflbrs of Theology, talk

ing prefumptuoufly about the order of the divine

(/) Non eiTe planetam Ifraeli.

(s) Ql?i cun6U excquitur fecundum conlilium voluntatis fuas.

Eph. i. 1 1,

decrees,
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decrees,, and when I read fuch things in their

works. Paul confidering this awful fubject,
&amp;lt;c as an immenfe fea, was aftoni/hed at it, and
* c

viewing the vaft abyfs, ftarted back, and cry-
&amp;lt;c ed out with aloud voice, O! the depth. &c.()&quot;

Nor is there much more fobriety or moderation

in the many notions that are entertained, and

the difputes that are commonly railed about re

conciling thefe divine decrees, with the liber

ty and free-will of man.

It is indeed true, that neither religion, nor

right reafon, will fuffer the actions and defigns

of men, and confequently, even the very mo
tions of the will, to be exempted from the em

pire of the counfel and good pleafure of God.

Even the books of the heathens are filled with

moft exprefs teftimonies of the moft abfolute

fovereignty of God, even with regard to thefe.

The fentiments of Homer are well known (/ );

and with him agrees the tragic poet Euripides,
cc O ! Jupiter, fays he, why are we, wretched
&quot;

mortals, called wife? For we depend entire-

&quot;

ly upon thee, and we do whatever thou in-

cc tendeft we fhould ().&quot;

O

tdft^htfffyt svjrta9 w^a9o?,&c. Chryf.

ap j/e- Vr, &C.

1 Ztij ri octroi, rS&amp;lt;;

o-a

TOWVT, av Toy^avrj? $eXw. IKET. 1. 734.

H 4 And
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And k would be eafy to bring together a vaft

collection of fuchfayings, bat thefe are fufficient

for our prefent purpofe.

They always ieemed to me to aft a very ridi

culous
part, who contend, that the effeft of the

divine decree is abfolutely irreconcilable (/) with

human liberty ; becaufe the natural and neceflary

liberty of a rational creature is to aft or chufe

from a rational motive, or fpontaneoufly, and of

purpofe(ff2); but who fees not, that, on the fuppo^
fition of the moft abfolute decree, this liberty is

notjaken away, but rather eflablifiied and con

firmed ? For the decree is, that fuch an one fhall

make choice of, or do fome particular thing

freely. And, whoever pretends to deny, that

whatever is done or chofen, whether good or

indifferent, is fo done or chofen, or, at leaft,

may be fo, efpoufes an abfurdity. But, in a

word, the great difficulty in all this difpute is,

that with regard to the origin of evil. Some

diftinguifh, and juftly, the fubftance of the

aftion, as you call it, or that which is phyfical in

the aftion, from the morality of it. This is of

fome weight, but whether it takes away the

whole difficulty,
I will not pretend to fay. Be

lieve me, young gentlemen, it is an abvfs, it is

an abyfs never to be perfeftly- founded by. any

(!) a-arojxL j pugnare.

(m) To sxacroy j3&ft/h

plummet
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plummet of human underftanding. Should any
one fay,

&quot;

I am not to be blamed, but Jove
&amp;lt;c and fate

(),&quot;
he will not get off fo, but may

be nonplus d by turning his own wit againft him;
the fervant of Zeno, the Stoic philofopher, be

ing catched in an act of theft, either with a de-

fign to ridicule his mailer s doctr ine, or to avail

himfelf of it, in order to evade punifhment, faid,

&quot; It was my fate to be a thief; and to be punifh-
&amp;lt;
c ed for it, faid

Zeno(0).&quot; Wherefore, if you
will take my advice, withdraw your minds from

a curious fearch into this myftery, and turn them

directly to the ftudy of piety, and a due reve

rence to the awful majeily of God. Think

and fpeak of God and his fecrets with fear. and

trembling, but difpute very little about them ;

and, if you would not undo yourfelves, beware

of difputing with him : if you tranfgrefs in any

thing, blame yourfelves; if you do any good,

or repent of evil, offer thankfgiving to God.

This is what I earneftly recommend to you, in

this I acquiefce myfelf ; and to this, when much
tofled and diilrefled wkh doubt and difficulties,

I bad recourfe, as to a fafe harbour. If any of

you think proper, he may apply to men of

() * iyu a7i- l^

(0} In fads mihi, inquit, fuit furari. Et casdi, inquit

greater
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greater learning ; but let him take care, he

meet not with fuch as have more forwardnefs

and prdumption.

LECTURE XI.

Of the CREATION of the WORLD.

WHOEVER
looks upon this great fyftem

of the univerfe, of which he himfelf

is but a very fmall part, with a little more than

ordinary attention, unlcfs his mind is become

quite brutifh within him, it will, of neceffity,

put him upon confidering whence this beautiful

frame of things proceeded, and what was its firft

original ; or, in the words of the poet,
&amp;lt;c From

&amp;lt;c what principles all the elements were formed,
&quot; and how the various parts of the world af?

cc
firft came together (a)&quot;

Now, as v?e have already obferved in our

diflfertation concerning God, that the mind rifes

(Jj}
. Quibufq; exordia primis

Omnia, &ipfe tener mundi concreverit orbis.

VJR. Eel. vi.

diredlj
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diredtly from the confideration of this vifible

world, to that of its invifible Creator ; fo from

the contemplation of the firft and infinite mind,

it defcends to this vifible fabric
-,
and again, the

contemplation of this latter, determines it to re

turn with the greateft pleafure and fatisfadlion

to that eternal fountain of goodnefs, and of

every thing that exifts. Nor is this a vicious

and faulty circle, but the conftant courfe of a

pious foul travelling, as it were, backwards and

forwards from earth to heaven, and from heaven

to earth ; a notion quite fimilar to that of the

angels afcending and defending upon the ladder

which Jacob faw in his vifion. But this con

templation, by all means, requires a pure and

divine temper of mind, according to the maxims

of the philofopher :
&quot; He that would fee God

&quot; and goodnefs, rnuft firft be himfelf good,
&amp;lt;c and like the Deity (&}.&quot;

And thofe, who have

the eyes of their minds pure and bright, will

fooner be able to read in thofe objects that are

expofed to the outward eye, the great and evi

dent characters of his eternal power and god
head.

We (hall therefore now advance fome thoughts

upon the creation, which was the firft and moft

fyoils xj xo^ov. Plpt.

ftupendous
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ftupendous of all the divine works : and the

rather, that forne of the philofophers, who were,

to be fure, pofitive in aflerting the being of a

God, did not acknowledge him to be the au

thor or creator of the world. As for us, accord

ing to that of the epiftie to the Hebrews,
tc

by
&quot;

faith we underftand, that the worlds were
&amp;lt;c framed by the word of God (c). Of this we
have a diftindt hiftory in the firft book of Mofes,

and of the facred Scripture, which we receive as

divine. And this fame doftrine the prophets
and apoftles, and, together with them, all the

facred writers, frequently repeat in their fermons

and writings, as the great foundation of faith,

and of all true religion ; for which reafon, it

ought to be diligently inculcated upon the minds

of all, even thofe of the moft ignorant, as far as

they are able to conceive and believe it ; though,
to be fure, it contains in it fo many myfteries, that

they are fufficient not only to exercife the moft

acute and learned underitandings, but even far

exceed their capacities, and quite over-power
them ; which the Jewifh doftors feem to have

been fo fenfible, or, if I may ufe the expreffion,

fo over fenfible of, that they admitted not their

difciples to look into the three firft chapters of

Toy a fwva^ J^-T 0B, Clip. xi. $

Genefis,
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Genefis, till they arrived at the age required, in

or to enter upon the prieftly office.

Although the faith of this dodlrine immedi

ately depends upon the authority and teftimony

of the Supreme God of truth, for, as St. Am-
brofe expreffes it,

&quot; To whom fhould I give
&quot;

greater credit concerning God, than to God
&amp;lt;c himfelf (d) ?&quot; it is however fo agreeable to

reafon, that if any one chufe to enter into the

difpute, he will find the ftrongeft arguments pre-

fenting themfelves in confirmation of the faith

of it ; but thofe on the oppofite fide, if any fuch

there be that deferve the name, quite frivolous,

and of no manner of force. Tatian declared,

that no argument more effectually determined

him to believe the Scriptures, and embrace the

chriftian faith,
* than the confident intelligible

c account they give of the creation of the uni-

&quot; verie
(e).&quot;

Let any one that pleafes, chufe what other

opinion he will adopt upon this fubjedb, or, as it

is a matter of doubt and obfcurity, any of the

other hypothefis he thinks moft feaiible. Is he

for the atoms of Epicurus, dancing at random in

an empty fpace, and, after innumerable trials,

throwing themjelves at laft into the beautiful

fabric which we behold, and that merely by a

(&amp;lt;/)

Cui enim magis deDeo, quam Deo creJam. Ambrof.

kind
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kind of lucky hit, or fortunate throw of the

dice, without any Amphion with his harp, to

charm them by his mufick, and lead them into

the building ? To fay the truth, the Greek phi-

lofopher had dreamed thefe things very prettily,

or, according to more probable accounts, bor

rowed them from two other blundering philofo-

phers, Democritus and Leucippus, though he

ufed all poifible art to conceal it, that he might
have to himfelf the whole glory of this noble in

vention. But whoever firft invented, or publifhed

this hypothefis, how, pray, will he perfuade us,

that things are actually fo ? By what convincing

arguments will he prove them? Or what credible

witnefles will he produce to atteft his fads ? For

it would neither be modeft nor decent, for him

nor his followers, to expeft implicit faith in a

matter purely philofophical and phyfical, and at

the fame time, of fo great importance, especially

as it is their common method fmartly to ridicule

and fupercilioufly todefpifethe reft of mankind,
as being, according to their opinion, too credu

lous in matters of religion. But what we have

now faid is more than enough upon an hypo
thefis fo

filly,
rnonftrous and inconfiftent.

After leaving the Epicureans, there is no

other noted fliift, that I know of, remaining for

one that rejedts the dodtrine of the creation, but

only that fidion of the Peripatetick fchool, con

cerning
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cerning the eternity of the world. This Arifto-

tle is faid to have borrowed from a Pythagorean

philofopher, named Ocellus Lucanus, who, in

that inflance, feems to have deferted not only the

doftrine of his matter Pythagoras, but alib that

of all the more ancient philosophers. It is true,

two or three others are named, Parmenio, Me-
liffus, &c. who are fufpedled to have been of

the fame fcntiments with Ocellus ; but this is

a matter of uncertainty, and therefore to be left

undetermined. And indeed, both Ariftotle and

Odellus feems to have done this at random, or

without proof, as they have advanced no argu
ments in favour of their new do&rine, that can

be thought very favourable, much lefs cogent
and convincing.

It is furely impoflible to demonftrate the truth

of their opinion a priori, nor did thefe authors

attempt it. They only endeavoured to mufter

up feme difficulties againft the production ofthe

world in time, the great weaknefs whereof any

one, who is but tolerably acquainted with the

chriftian religion, will eaiily perceive. Ariftotle s

arguments rather make againft fome notions

efpouied by the old philofophers,
or rather

forged by himfelf, than againft the dodtrine of

the creation. Nay, he himfelf fometimes fpeaks

with great diffidence of his own opinion on this

fubjeft, particularly in his topicks, where, among
other
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other logical problems, he propofes this as one,

viz.
&quot; Whether the world exifted from eter-

&quot;

nity or not
(/)?&quot;

On the contrary, befides that the world has

evident marks of novelty, as is acknowledged by

Lucretius in a remarkable paiTage of his poems,
which is very well known,

&quot;

Befides, fays he,
&quot; if the earth and the heavens were not origi-

&amp;lt;

nally created, but exifted from eternity, why
&quot; did not earlier poets defcribe the remarkable

tc actions of their times long before the The-
&amp;lt;* ban war and the destruction of Troy ? But,
c&amp;lt; in my opinion, the univerfe is not of old

&amp;lt;c

(landing, the world is but a late eftablifh-

&amp;lt;f ment, and it is not long fince it had its be-

ginning/
and more to that purpofe (g).

If we duly confiderthe matter, and acknow

ledge the courfe of the ftars, not only to be

owing to a firft mover, but alfo that the whole

fabric, with all the creatures therein, derive

their exigence from fome Supreme Mind, who

is the only fountain of being ; we muft certainly

conclude, that that felf-exiftent principle, or

(g) Prseterea finulla fuit genitalis origo

Terrse & Coeli, femperq; aeterna fuere,

Cur fupra bellum Thebanum & funera Trojse,

Non alias alii quoque res cecinere Poetae ?

Verum, ut opinor, habet novitatem fumma, recenfq;

Natura eft mundi, neq; pridem exordia cepit.

fourcc
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fource of all Beings is by all means eternal ; but

there is no necefiity at all, that we mould fup-

pofe all other things to be coeval with it ; nay,
if it is not abfolutely neceffary, it is at leaft high

ly reafonable and confident to believe the con

trary.

For, that this world, compounded of fo many,
and fuch heterogeneous parts, mould proceed,

by way of natural and necefTary emanation, from

that one firft, pureft, and mod fimple nature,

nobody, I imagine, could believe, or in the leaft

fufpeft : can it poffibly be thought, that mor

tality mould proceed from the immortal, cor

ruption from the incorruptible, and, what ought
never to be fo much as mentioned, even worms,
the vileft animalcules, and moft abject infects,

from the beft, moft exalted, and moft bleffed

Majefty ? But, if he produced all thefe things

freely, merely out of his good pleafure, and

with the facility that conftantly attends almighty

power; how much more confident is it to be

lieve, that this was done in time, than to ima

gine it was from eternity ?

It is a very difficult matter to argue at all a-

bout that, the nature whereof our moft enlarged

thoughts can never comprehend. And though,

among philofophers and divines, it is difputed,

whether i jch a produdion from eternity is pof-

fible or not
j there is probably fomething con-

I cealed
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cealed in the nature of the thing, tho unknown

to us, that might fuggeft a demo nitration of

the impoffibility of this conceit; for what is

finite, in bulk, power, and every other refpeft,

ieems fcarcely capable of this infinity of duration ;

and divines generally place eternity among the

incommunicable attributes of God, as they are

called : it feems, to be lure, moft agreeable to

reafon, and, for ought we know, it is abfolutely

neceffary, that, in all external productions, by a

free agent, the caufe fhould be, even in time,

prior to the effect, that is, that there mult have

been ibme point of time wherein the being pro

ducing did, but the thing produceddid not exift.

As to the eternal generation, which we believe,

it is withiri God himfelf, nor docs it conftitute

any thing without him, or different from his

nature and effence. Moreover, the external

production of a created being of a nature valtly

different from the agent, that is fuppofed to

produce it, and to aft freely in that produc

tion, implies, in its formal conception, as the

fchools expreft it, a tranflation from non-entity

into being ; whence it feems neceflary to follow,

that there mull have been forne point of time,

wherein that created being did not exift.

The notions of the Platonilts, concerning

pre-exiftent matter, do not concern the prefect:

fubjeft j but, to be fure, they are as idle and

empty
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empty as the imaginary eternity of the World in

its prefent form. As angels were not produced
out of matter, it is furely furprifing that thofe,

who affert their creation by God, fhould find dif

ficulty in acknowledging the production of other

things, without pre-exiftent matter, or even of

matter itfelf. The celebrated maxim of the

philofophers,
&quot; That out of nothing nothing is

* c

produced,
9 we receive, but in a different and

founder fenfe, viz. that nothing can be produced
but either from pre- exiitent matter, or by a pro-
duOTVC power, in which it was virtually con

tained. And, in this fenfe, this famous maxim
affords an invincible demonftration a

pofteriori,

for the fubjedt is not capable of any other, to

prove that there rnuft be fome being that exifted

befo re any creature, and the unity and
eternity

of that, being.

The great Creator of the world, having all

things virtually in himfelf, needed neither matter

nor inftruments in order to produce them :
&amp;lt;c

By
&amp;lt;c the word of the Lord were the heavens made,
&amp;lt;&amp;lt; and all the hoft of them by the breath of his

&amp;lt;

c mouth
(g).&quot;

Thefe were his levers and tools,

the word of the Lord, or that effectual a&amp;lt;ft of his

will, which gave being to all things (A).
&quot; The

li
mighty Lord of all called direftly to his holy,

Pftil xxxiii. 6. (h]

I 2 &quot; inteU
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ic

intelligent, and creating word, let there be a
&quot;

fun, and a fun immediately appeared, &c.
(/&quot;)&quot;

Here he fpoke, and it was done,
&amp;lt;c the word

&quot; and the effedtfhewed themfelves together (/).&quot;

If you aik what moved infinite goodnefs to per

form this great work ; I anfwer, that very good
nefs you mention : for if, as they lay, it is the

nature of goodnefs to be always communicative ;

that gocdnefs, to be fure, muft be the moft

diffufive, which is in itfelf greateft, richefl, and

fo very immenfe, that it cannot be in the leaft

diminished, much lefs exhaufted, by the great-
eft munificence. Here there is no danger, that

that ihould happen, which Cicero prudently
cautions againft, in the cafe of human goodnefs,
viz. That liberality fhould undo itfelf

(/).&quot;

For that liberality muft be immortal and endlefs,

the treafures whereof are infinite.

Nor is it to be doubted, but, from this very

goodnefs, together with the immenfe power and

wifdom, which fhine forth fo brightly in the

creation and all the creatures, an immenfe weight
of glory is reflected upon the Creator himfelf,

and the fource of all thefe perfections ; nor muft

it be denied, that the manifold wifdom of God

(/ ) O* oe WJtSlm avf^ EfO/wj vQuna-t TV savru oiyva

^ff/.zy^yu tru vfo* v^ apu, TU
(p&amp;lt;xvzij

&C. Trifmeg.

(^) upa 7r^, a^a spyov.

(/)
Ne liberalitate pereat liberalitas.

propofed
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propofed this end likewife. And there is no

thing more certain than that, from all thefe

taken together, his works, his benevolent an4

diffuiive goodnefs, his power and wifdom illu-

ftrated in the creation, and the glory that con

tinually refults therefrom, from his wife coun-

fels, and his own moft perfect nature, whence

all thefe things flow ; nothing is more certain,

I fay,
than that, from all thefe taken together,

the divine Majefty enjoys an eternal and inex-

preffible delight and fatisfaction : and thus all

things return to that vaft and immenfe ocean,

from whence they at firft took their rife, ac

cording to the expreffion in the Proverbs,
&amp;lt;e He hath made all things for himfelf (m) :&quot;

and the words of the fong in the Revelations

are moft exprefs to this purpofe,
cc Thou art

&amp;lt;c

worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, and
&quot;

honour, and power, for thou haft created all

u
things, and for thy pleafure they are, and

&amp;lt;c were created
(#).&quot;

Nor could it indeed be

otherwife, than that he, who is the beginning
of all things, mould alfo be the end of all ; a

wonderful beginning without a beginning, and

an end without an end. So that, as the author

of the epiftle to the Hebrews reafons concern

ing the oath of God :
&quot; As he could fwear by

() Prov. xvi. 4. () Rev. iv. n.

I &quot; no
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c&amp;lt; no greater, he fwore by himfelf.&quot; In like

manner we may argue here, as he could pro-

pofe no greater end or delign, he propofed
himfelf. It was the faying of Epicurus,

&quot; That
&amp;lt;c the wife man does every thing for his own
&amp;lt;c fake (o) :&quot; we, who are other wife taught,

fhould rather fay, that the Wife man does no

thing for his own fake, but all for that of God.

But the moil exalted, to be fure, and the wifeft

of all beings, becaafe he is fo, muft of neceffity

do all things for hipifelf 3 yet, at the fame time,

all his difpenfations, tc vards his creatures, are

mod bountiful and benevolent.

That the wT

orld was made diredly and im

mediately for man, is the doctrine not only of

the Stoicks, but alfo of the matter of the Perj-

patetick fchool: &quot; We are, fays he, in fome re-

**
fped, the end of all things [/&amp;gt;)/

And in

another place,
&quot; Nature has made all things for

*&amp;lt; the fake of man
(g}&quot;

Cicero fpeaks to the

fame purpofe (r) ; and Ladlantius more fully

than either (s). But Mofes gives the greateft

light on this
fubjec~t,

not only in his hiftory of

(0) Sapientem omnia facere fui caufa.

(/&amp;gt;)

Sumus enim et nos quodammodo omnium finis. 2 Phyf.

Jit. 23.

() Natura hominum gratia omnia fecit.

(r) De legibus.

(s) Sol irrequietis curfibus & fpatiis inequalibus orbes con-

it, &c. ad finem capitis, De ira Dei, Cap. 13, 14.
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the creation, but alfo in Deuteronomy, wherein

he warns the Ifraelities againft worfliipping of

angels : for this reafon ; becaufe, fays he,
&amp;lt;c

they
&quot; were created for the fervice of man (/) :&quot; and

the fun, in Hebrew, is called Shernefh, which

fignifies
a fervant.

But O ! whither do our hearts ftray ! ought

we not to dwell upon thispleafant contemplation,

and even die in it? I {hould choofe to be

quite loft in it, and to be rendered altogether

infenfible, and, as it were, dead to thefe earthly

trifles, that make a noife around us. O fweet

reciprocation of mutual delights !

&quot; The Lord
&amp;lt;c (hall rejoice in his works (a)/ fays the

Pfalmift : and, prefently after,
c&amp;lt; My medita-

&amp;lt;c tion of him fliall be fweet, I will be glad in

** the Lord
(x).&quot;

Let us look fometimes to the

heavens, foraetimes to the fea, and the earth,

with the animals and plants that are therein, and

very often to ourfelves ; and in all thefe, and in

every thing elfe, but in ourfelves particularly,

let us contemplate God, the common Father of

all, and our moft exalted Creator, and let our

contemplation excite our love.

They, who have fent the ignorant and un

learned to pictures and images, as books proper
for their inftrudtion, have not aded very wife-

(/) Deijt. (*) Pfal. cir. 31. (,v) Ibid. ver. 34.

I 4 iy.
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ly, nor has that expedient turned out happily or

luckily for the advantage of that part of -man

kind ; but furely this great volume, or fyftem,

which is always open, and expofed to the view

of all, is admirably adapted to the inftruftion

both of the vulgar and the wife ; fo that Chry-
foftom had good reafon to call it

&amp;lt;c The great
cc book for the learned and unlearned

(y).&quot;

And the faying of St. Bafil is very much to the

purpofe,
&quot; From the beauty of thofe things,

&amp;lt;c which are obvious to the eyes of all, we ac-

&amp;lt;c

knowledge that his inexpreffible beauty ex-
&amp;lt;c cells that of all the creatures; and from the

&amp;lt;

magnitude of thofe fenfible bodies, that fur-

c round us, we conclude the infinite and im-
* c menfe goodnefs of their Creator, whofe ple-
&amp;lt;
e nitude of power exceds all thought, as well

* c as expreffion (#).&quot;

For this very end it evidently appears, all

things were made, and we are the only vifible

beings that are capable of this contemplation:
&amp;lt;c The world, fays Stl Bafil, is a fchool, or le-

&amp;lt;e

minary, very proper for the inftruction of ra-

EK ra xr/^Xtff ru v ofupsvuv Toy vTrspy-cchov ivvoutpiStx, xj IK ra

rtiruv

j

. lex, horn, i.

\&amp;lt;

tional
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&quot; tional fouls in the knowledge of God
(a}.&quot;

We have alfo the angels, thofe minifters of fire,

to be fpedlators
with us on this theatre. But

will any of us venture to conjecture, what they

felt, and what admiration feized them, when

they beheld thofe new kinds of creatures riling

into being, and thofe unexpected fcenes, that

were fucceffively added to the preceding ones,

on each of the fix days of that firft remarkable

week: c&amp;lt; When he laid the foundations of the

&amp;lt;c

earth, and placed the corner ftone thereof;
cc when the morning ftars fang together, and all

* the fons of God fliouted for joy (3).&quot;

But O the ftupidity of mankind! All thofe

ftupendous objects are daily round us ,
but be-

caufe they are conftantly expofed to our view,

they never affecl: our minds : fo natural is it for

us to admire new, rather than grand objects.

Therefore the vaft multitude of ftars, which

diverfify the beauty of this immenfe body? does not

call the people together ; but, when any change

happens therein, the eyes of all are fixed upon
the heavens. &quot; No body looks at the fun, but
cc when he is obfcured j nobody obferves the

(a) Q
-/.oa-^oi; fyxjav Aoyixaft MtaM&iMf x)

Alex. horn. i.

ty) Job xxxviii. 6, 7.
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moon, but when fhe is eclipfed, then nature

&quot; feems to be in danger, then vain fuperftiuon
&amp;lt;e

is alarmed, and every one is afraid for him-
&quot; felf

(&amp;lt;:).&quot;

&quot; But furely, fays St. Bernard,
c&amp;lt;

concerning the fun and moon, thefe are great
&quot;

miracles, very great to be fure : but the firft

* c

production, or creation of all things, is a vaft

&quot;

miracle, and makes it eafy to believe all the

&quot;

reft; fo that, after it, nothing ought to excite

&quot; our wonder
(d)&quot;

(&amp;lt;:)

Sol fpelatorem, nil! cum deficit, non habet; nemoob-

iervat lunam nifi laborantem, tune orbes conclamant, tune

pro fe quifq; fuperilitione vana
trepidat. SEN.

(J) Magna Tunt hxc miracula, magna nimis ita eft ; mira-

culum autem immenfiim eft ipfa prima omnium produftio,

feu creatio, quas miraculorum omnium adeo facilem fidem

facit, ut pod earn nihil fit minim.

LECTURE
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LECTURE XII.

Of the Creation of M A N.

THIS
great theatre being built, beildes

thofe fpedators, which had been but

lately placed in the higher feats, it pleafed the

fupreme Creator and Lord to have another com

pany below, as it were in the area : thefe he

called forth into being by creation, and man
was introduced into this area,

&quot; to be a fpefta-

.&quot; tor of him and of his works $ yet not a

.

CJ

fpedator only, but alfo to be the interpreter
ct of them

(a]&quot;
Nor yet was man placed there

in merely to be a fpe&ator and an interpreter ;

but alfo, in a great meafure, to be poffeflbr and

lord thereof; or, as it were, the Creator s

&quot; fubflitute
(b)&quot;

in a fpacious and convenient

houfe ready built, and fiored with all forts of

ufeful furniture.

(a} uq ia.T?)v TB dvrZ x) 7uv ttvTV ifyuv, x} a povcv

* Arrian.
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Now, that man himfelf is a grand and noble

piece of workmanfhip, appears even from this

circumftance, that the moft wife operator, when
he was going to create him, thought fit to pre

face his defign with thefe words,
&amp;lt;c Let us make

&amp;lt;c man/ So that he was created, not merely

by a word ofcommand like the reft of the crea

tures,
cc but by a confultation of the blefled

&quot;

Trinity (c).&quot;

And, indeed, man is a wonderful compofi-

tion, the conjundtion of heaven and earth ;

&quot; The breath of God, and the duft of the
&quot;

ground ;&quot;
the bond of union between the vi-

fible and invifible world, and truly a cc world in

&quot;

miniature, a kind of mixt world, nearly
&amp;lt;c related to the other two

(d)&quot;
Nor is he only

a lively epitome and representation of the greater

world, but alfo dignified with the image of his

great Creator. He made the heavens and the

earth, the fea and the ftars, and then all forts

of living creatures ; but, in the words of the

poet,
&amp;lt;c a more divine creature, and more ca-

f
pable of elevated fentiments, was yet wanting,

(c) Faciamus hominem. Ut non folo jubentis fermone ficut

reliqua, fed conjllio fanftae Trinitatis conditus fit. Arnob.

Greg.

and
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and one that could rule over the reft, therefore

man was born, &c.
(e)&quot;

The reft of the creatures, according to the

obfervation of the fchoolmen, which is notamifs,

had the impreffionofthe divinefoot ftamped upon

them, but not the image of the Deity. Thefe he

created, and reviewing them, found them to be

good, yet he did not reft in them ; but, upon
the creation of man, the fabbath immediately

followed. He made man, and then refted,

having a creature capable of knowing that he

was his Creator, one that could worfliip him,
and celebrate his fabbath, whofe fins, if he

fhould commit any, he might forgive, and fend,

cloathed with human nature, his only begotten

fon,
&quot; in whom he is abfolutely well

pleafed,&quot;

and over whom, as the perfon that fulfilled his

good pleafure, he rejoices forever, to redeem

his favourite creature. By the production of

man, the fupreroe Creator exhibited hirnfelf in

the moft admirable light, and, at the fame tune,

had a creature capable of admiring and lovino*

him 5 and, as St. Ambrofe obferves,
&amp;lt;c one that

&quot; was under obligation to love hisCreator the more

&quot;ardently, the more wonderfully he perceived

{e} San&ius his animal, mentifq; capacius alt^e,

Deerat ad hue, & quod dominari in cetera poflet,

Natus homo eft. Ovid, i Met. .W
&quot; himfelf
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&quot; himfelf to be made

(/).&quot;
And man, fays the

fame author, was made a two footed animal,

that he might be, as it were, one of the inha

bitants of the air, that he might
&quot;

afpire at

&quot;

high things, and fly with the wings of

fublime thoughts ().&quot;

And, indeed, the ftrudture of man is an

inftance ofwonderful art andingenuity, whether

you confider the fymmetry of his whole fabric

taken together, or all his parts and members

feparately. Gregory Nyffen fpeaks very much

tothepurpofe,when he fays, &quot;The frame of man
ec

is awful, and hard to be explained, and con-
* c tains in it a lively reprefentation of many of
&quot; the hidden rnyfteries of

God(/6).&quot; How won
derful is even the ftruftnre of his body, which,

after all, is but the earthen cafe of his foul ? ac

cordingly it is in the Chaldaic language called

Nidne, which fignifies a fheath. How far does

the workmanfhip exceed the materials? and

how juftly may we fay,
&quot; What a glorious

&amp;lt;c creature out of the meaneft elements
(/)?&quot;

(/) Et quidemtanto ardentius amaret conditorem, quanta
mirabilius fe ab eo conditum intelligeret,

(g)
Et faftus eft homo bip6s, utfit linus quail devolatilibus,

qui alta vifu petat, & quodam remigio volitet fublimum cogi
tationum.

(/) ^ ra
aj/6pw7r

xoiacrxtfTj ^oCspa Ttg xj
ct G-tppwtiTQq ^ irtXhoi, x^

ftVoxpy^a Iv a,v\r) pvsrrypa ^w Ifetxww^fl Of.

(0 oT^ ^oi?.

The
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The Pfalmift s mind feems to have dwelt upon
this meditation, till he was quite loft in it,

&quot; How fearfully, fays he, and wonderfully am
* c I made !&quot; And that celebrated phyfician,

who ftudied nature with fuch unwearied appli

cation, in his book upon the ftrudture of the

human body, in which, after all, there is nothing

divine, often expreffes his admiration in thefe

words,
&quot; Who is worthy to praife the wifdom

&quot; and power of the Creator (k] ?&quot; and many
other fuch exclamations. The Chriftian writers,

however, are moft full upon this fubjedt, par

ticularly St. Bafil, St. Chryfoftom, and others,

who carry their obfervations fo far as the nails,

and hair, efpecially that on the eye-lids. And

Nyffen, on the words,
&quot; Let us make man,&quot;

has the following obfervation :
C Man is a

&quot;

grand and noble creature How can man be
cc faid to be any great matter ? feeing he is a
* mortal creature, fubject to a great many paf-
&amp;lt;c

fions : from the time of birth, to that of his

&quot; old age, expofed to a vaft many evils and
&quot;

diftreffes, and of whom it is written, Lord,
&amp;lt; what is man, that thou fhould be mindful of

&amp;lt;c

him, &c. The hiftory we have of the pro-
ct dudiion ofman, delivered me from this diffi-

&quot;

culty 5 for we are told, that God took fome

Tj Ixaw? lei T

&amp;lt;c Of
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cc of the duft of the earth, and out of it formed
cc man ; from thefe words I underftood, that

&quot; man was at once nothing, and yet fomething
cc

very grand (/).&quot;
He intended to fay, that

the materials, out of which man was made^
were low, and, as it were, nothing ; but, if

you confider the wonderful workmanfhip, how

great was the honour conferred upon him ! The
earth did not fpontaneoufly produce man

&amp;lt;c as it did graflioppers ; God did not commit
C the production of this or that particular
e creature to his miniftring powers ; no, the

&amp;lt;(

gracious Creator took the earth in his own
&amp;lt;c hand

(/).&quot;
But beiides the noble frame of

his body, tho it was made of the duft of the

earth, that divine breath, and, by means of it,

the infulion of a precious foul, mixes heaven and

earth together ; not, indeed, in the common

acceptation of that term, as if things fo vaftly

different were promifcuoufly jumbled together,

and the order of nature fubverted j but only im-

(/) M/ya a ySpaJ sro; x^ TMJMV. &quot;AAAa TTOJ (Aty* 5 avOpTO
1^ ; TO

risov ^cJov TO wypoir tz^iuw v &ox.ziiJ.tvoy) TJ -s&amp;gt; /Evtr/Tvj^ li

v so f/.GVt^a.fih&v. lisp 8 E J TT/jIa; . Kt
ptE Ti? sr v o ct

ri3y. rt aJ]S, &C. A?^a
jtxoi rr,v TctaJ]&amp;gt;iv ^nx,Ttrofri(r

tiG-X) &C. Orat. ii.

(m) t?&amp;gt;t 73 yS$ a Jlofxa

.
7^ x TJ3* -zzroivj

plying,
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plying, that the two parts of the human confti-

tution are compounded with inexpreffible art,

and joined in. a clofe union. As to the mifery
of the human race, and the contemptible figure
in which the life ofman appears, it is to be afcribed

to another iburce, very different from the earthly

materials, out of which his body was made.

That he was created happy, beautiful, and

honourable, he owed to his great and good
Creator ; but he himfelf is the author of his

own mifery. And hence it is, that though,
with regard to his original and pure nature,

we ought, for the flrongeft reafons, to fpeak
more honourably of him, than of any other part

of the vifible world \ yet, ^if we view him,
&quot; in

&amp;lt;e his prefent circumftances
(),&quot;

no part of the

creation, to be fure, deferves to be lamented in

more mournful ftrains.

But what words can exprefs, what thought
can comprehend, the dignity and powers of that

heavenly foul that inhabits this earthly body,
and the divine image that is ftamped upon it ?

The philofophers of all ages and nations have

-been enquiring into the nature of it,
andhave noc

yet found it out.

A great many have alfo amufed themfelves

with too whimfical conjectures and fancies, and

K endeavoured
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endeavoured to difcover, by very different me
thods, a figure of the bleffed Trinity in the fa

culties of the foul. Nor was Methodius fatisfied

with finding a reprefentation of this myftery in

the foul of every particular man, but alfo ima

gined he had difcovered it in the three firft per-
fons of the human race, viz. Adam, Eve, and

their firft born fon, becaufe in them he found

unbegotten begotten, and proceeding^ as alfo unity

of nature, and the origination of all mankind.

But not to infift upon thefe, it is certain, the

rational, or intellectual, and immortal foul, fo

long as it retained its original purity, was adorn

ed with the lively and refulgent image of the

father of
fpirits, its eternal Creator ; but after

wards, when it became polluted and ftained

with fin, this image, though not immediately

quite ruined, was, however, miferably obfcured

and defaced.
J

Tis true, the beautiful and erect

frame of the human body, which gives it an

advantage over all other creatures, and fome

other extenal graces, that man poffefies, may
poffibly be fome reflected rays of the divine ex

cellence ; but I fhould hardly call them the

image of God: as St. Ambrofe well
obferve3&amp;gt;

&quot; How can flefh, which is but earth, be laid

C to be made after the image of God, in

&amp;lt;c whom there is no earth at all ? and fhall we
&quot; be
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cc be faid to be like God, becaufe we are of a

&amp;lt;c

higher rank than fheep and does
(d)&quot;

The dominion over the reft of the creatures,

which man enjoys, is a kind of faint fhadow of

the abfolute and unlimited fway of the fupreme

Majeily of heaven and earth. 1 dare not, how

ever, venture to fay, it is that image, of which

we are fpeaking ; but, as thofe who draw the

picflureofa king, after laying down the linea

ments of the face and body, ufe to add the pur

ple robe, and other enfigns of royalty, this do

minion may certainly fupply the place of thefe,

with regard to this image of God on man. But

the lively colours, in which the image itfelf are

drawn, are &quot;

Purity, fays Nyffen, abfence of
&quot;

evil, underftanding, and
fpeech(^&amp;gt;).&quot;

For

even the eternal fon, and the wifdorn

of the father, feems to be intended by the

philofophers under the term of the creating

mind (q) ;&quot;
and by the divine apoftle John, he

is called the Word : to thefe we have very good

ground to add charity, as nothing can be named

that renders man liker to God (r) j for &amp;lt;c God is

(0) Caro terra eft, qui dicatur ad imaginem Dei fata cum in

Deo terra non fit ? & an eo Dei fimiles dicemur, quiadamulis

atque ovibus celfiores fumus ?

K z
&quot;

love,
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c
! love, and the fountain of it

(5).&quot;
It is true,

charity is a valuable difpofition of the mind,
but it alfo difcovers itfeif in the frame of the

human body ; for man was made quite defence-

lefs, having neither horns, claws, nor fting,

but naked and harmlefs, and, as it were, entire

ly formed for meeknefs, p race, and charity.

The fame author, fpeakirig of the image of

God on man, exprefles himfelf as follows,

Wherefore that you may be like God, exer-

f oife liberality and beneficence, fludy to be in-

c
,

c nocent r avoid every crime, fubdue all the

motions of fin conquer all the beafts that

tc are within you. What, you will fay, have
&quot; I beafts within me? Yes, you have beaftsy
* c and a vaft number of them. And that you
c

may not think I intend to infult you, is

&quot;

anger an inconfiderable beaft, when it barks

in your heart? What is deceit, when it lies

&quot; hid in a cunning mind, is it not a fox ? Is not
&amp;lt;c the man, who is furioufly bent upon calumny,
* c a fcorpion ? Is not the perfon, who is eagerly
&quot; fet on refentment and revenge, a moft vene-
cc mous viper ? What do you fay of a covetous

&amp;lt;c

man, is he not a ravenous wolf? And is not

the luxurious man, as the prophet exprefles

it, a neighing horfe ? Nay, there is no wild

o GJOJ, ^ aya^; wyvi*
-

&quot; bead

&quot;
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&amp;lt;x beaft but is found within us ;

and do you
&amp;lt;c confider yourfelf as Lord and Prince of the
&quot; wild beafts, becaufe you command thofe

that are without, though you never think of

fubduing, or fetting bounds to thofe that are

&amp;lt;c within you? What advantage have you by
&amp;lt;c

your reafon, which enables you to overcome
&amp;lt;{

lions, if, after all, you yourfelf are overcome
&quot;

by anger
? To what purpofe do you rule over

&quot; the birds, and catch them with gins, if you
&amp;lt;

yourfeif, with the inconftaricy of a bird,
&quot; are hurried hither and thither, and fome-
&amp;lt;c times

flyipg high, are enfnared by pride,
&quot; fometim es&quot; brought down, and catched by
&amp;lt;c

pleafure ? But as it is fhameful for him, who
&amp;lt;c rules over nations, to be a flave at home, and
&amp;lt;c for the man,.who fits at the helm of the ftate,

&quot; to be meanly fubje&ed to the beck of a con-
&amp;lt;e

temptible harlot, or even of an imperious
&amp;lt;c

wife; will it not be, in like manner, difgrace-
&amp;lt;c

ful for you, who exercife dominion over the
c{ beafts that are without you, to be fubjedl to

&amp;lt;c a great many, and thofe of the worft fort,

&quot; that roar and domineer in your diftempered

em ,

oq uv
x^ y.oilax^aluv rwt Kaftan TUV WQOV, a^g Srjpi/x

v. Tt

bvv
p&amp;lt;V, tyu Sijpta t%u ly l^a-vru ; ^ fjt,v^

trahvv oj^Xov & cr&amp;lt;ji 3v;piw

E^EJJ, x^ jW,rj v^ptv vofAKroit; WM T3 hlyoptKQ j. nJao!/ Sjjpov fiv o Qvpoq l^atv

K 3 I fhall
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I fhall, laft of all, here fubjoin, what fome
of the antients have obferved, viz. that the nar
ture of the human foul, as it lies hid out of fight,

and to us quite unknown, bears an evident re-

femblance to that of God, who is himfelf un-

fearchable and paft finding out (u).

But when we have well confidered all thefc

things, and the many other thoughts of thi$

kind, that may occur
; may we not cry out,

fyow furprifing and ihocking is the madnefs an4

folly of mankind ! the far greater part whereof,

s if they had quite forgot their original and na

tive dignity, difparage themfelyes fo far, as to

purfue the meaneft objects, and
Ihamefully

plunge therrifelves in mud.

The words of Epidtctus are divine, and have

a wonderful favour of piety : &quot;You goto the
&quot;

city pf Olympia^ fays he, to fee fome of the
&amp;lt; works of Phidias ; but you have no ambition
e to convene, in order to underftand, and look

&amp;lt;c at thefe works, which may be feen without
cc

travelling at all. Will you never underfland

* c what you are, nor why you were brought
&amp;lt;c into the world ; nor, finally,

what that is

&amp;lt;c which you have now an opportunity to view
&quot; and contemplate (x) ?&quot; And in another place,

{u} Ka? ety.oya rvnwv rov avuwpx, xj dyvufiru .

(AT) &quot;EK
c\vfA&amp;lt;7rienit ftav fllWB^uSl,

lv l^nls TO apyov T ^stoty oW as

& a-nTO&amp;lt;$W55a-a eux. irw ravra, (He $aVa$ai K y.alavovcrou K ITT^VIW-

trrrt Jt aaaecrE rwjv TJ Tni tzr ysyova/s, T swv T raro

ty*ls ? Arr. lib. i. cap. 6.

&amp;lt;c For
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cc For if we were wife, what have we elfe

cc to do, both in public and in private, but to

&amp;lt;

praife and celebrate the deity, and to return

*&amp;lt;c our thanks to him ? Ought we not, while
&amp;lt;c we are digging, plowing, and eating, to

c

fing to,God this hymn ? Great is the Lord,
&quot; who has provided us with thefe ncceffaries of

*&amp;lt;

life, &c. (y).
As for you, young gentlemen, I would have

you to be feniible of the honour and dignity of

your original date, and to be deeply irnpreffed

with the indignity and difgra.ce of your nature,

now fallen and vitiated, and dwell particularly

upon the contemplation of it. Suffer not the

great honour and dignity of the human race,

which is to know the eternal and invifibie God,
to acknowledge him, love him, and worfliip

him, to decay and die away within you ; this,

alas ! is the way of the far greater part of the

world ; but do you live in continual remem
brance of your original, and affert your claim

to heaven, as being originally from it, and foon

to return to it again.

j Et yap

VMUV TO SEIOV ^ tv

ct. Ibid. cap. 16.

1C 4 L E
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,S5*

LECTURE XIIL

Of Providence.

THE dodrines, we have been handling^

are the great fupports of faith, piety, and

the whole of religion ; wherefore it is moft juft,

that the zeal and care of the fchokrs fhoulcj

concur with that of their teachers, to have them

well fecured in the mind and affedions ;
&amp;lt;c For

*c a weak foundation/ as the lawyers obferve,
&quot;

is the ruin of the work
(a)&quot;

There are

two principal pillars, and, cs it were, the Ja-

chin and Boaz of the living temples of God,

which the apoftle to the Hebrews lays down in

thefe words :

&quot;

He, that cometh to God,&quot; (un

der which expreffion
is comprehended every de

vout affedion, and every aft of religious worfhip)
c muft believe that GOD is, and that he is a

* c rewarder of them that diligently feek him.&quot;

&quot; That God is,&quot; not only implies, that he is

eternal and felf-exiftent \ but alfo, that he is, to

(a) Debile emim fundamentum fallit opus.

all
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all other beings, the fpring and .fountain of

what they are, and what they have, and, con-

fequently, that he is the wife and powerful

Creator of angels and men, and even of the

whole univerfe ; this is the firft particular,
&amp;lt;c that God is. The fecond,

&quot; that he is a re-

&quot; warder of them that diligently feek him/
afcertains improvidence andgovernment of God,

exemplified in its moft eminent effed:, with

regard to mankind. For providence extends

further than this, and comprehends in

it a conftant prefervation and fupport of all

things vifible and invifible, whether in heaven

or earth, and the fovereign government and dif-

pofal of them. Mechanicks, when they have

completed houfes, (hips, and other works they

have been engaged in, leave them to take their

fate in the world, and, for the moft part, give

themfelves no further trouble about the accidents

that may befal them. But the fuprerne arch i ted:,

and wife Creator, never forfakes the works of

his hands, but keeps his arms continually about

it, to preferve it ; fits at the helm to rule and

govern it ; is himfelf in every part of it, and

fills the whole with his prefence. So great a

fabric could not poffibly ftand, without fome

guardian and ruler ; nor can this be any other

than the Creator himfelf: for who can pay a

greater regard to it, fupport it more effedually, or

govern
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govern it with greater wifdom, than he who
made it ?

&amp;lt;c

Nothing can be more perfedt;;than
&amp;lt;c God, therefore it is neceflary the world

f fhould be governed by him
(b)&quot; fays Cicero.

And,
cc

they who take away providence, tho
&amp;lt;c

they acknowledged GOB in words, ia fad
&quot;

deny him
(&amp;lt;:).&quot;

If we believe that all things were produced
out of nothing ; the confequence is, that by
the fame powerful hand that created them, they
muft be prcferved and fupported, to keep them

from falling back into their primitive nothing.
It muft be alfo owned, that, by the fame power
ful hand, the regular motions of the ftars, the

contexture of the elementary world, the various

kinds of creatures, and the uninterrupted #ic-

ceflion of their generations, are continued and

preferved.
Nor is divine providence to be con

fined within the heavens, or in the lower world

reftrained to the care of generals, in oppofition

to individuals ; although the
paripatetic fchool

inclined too much to this opinion, and/eventhe

matter of that fchool, Arijlotle himfelf, in his

often quoted book, if it really be his, de Mundo.

For, that providence extends to all things in

() Nihil Deo praeftantius, ab eo igitur regi ncceflb eft.

Cic.

(r) Qui providentiam negant, verbis licet Deum ponunt,

relpfa tollunt.

this
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this lower globe, from the higheft to the

loweft, and comprehends within its fphere par-

tjcular, as well as general things, the lead as

well as the greateft, is confirmed not only by
the doctrine of the facred fcripture, but alfo by
the teftimony of all found philofophy.

Therefore, in maintaining the doctrine of

providence, ift, we affirm, that the eternal

mind has an abfolute and perfect knowledge of

all things in general, and every fingle one in

particular ; nor does he fee only thofe that are

actually prefent, as they appear in their order

upon the ftage of the world j but at one view

comprehends all that are paft,
as well as to come,

as if they were all actually prefent before him(^).
This the antient philpfopher Thales is faid tp

have afferted
exprefsly, even with regard to the

hidden motions, and moft fecret thoughts of the

human mind ; for being afked,
&amp;lt;c

If any one,
&quot; that does evil, can conceal it from God ? He
* c

anfwered, no, not even his evil thoughts (e)&quot;

&quot;

Nothing is left unprovided for, fays St. Bafil,
&amp;lt;c

nothing is overlooked by God his watchful

eye fee? all things, he is prefent every where,

to give falvation to all
(/).&quot; Epictetus has

(^/) TaT tovlct r^T itrEro/MffltijrpP
ictlx.

((} st scv TK Xa Sot XOC.KOV TI
&amp;lt;GJ%O,GGUV ; &amp;lt;r

AX &$& c^avoy^Ey^ .

(/*) Ot ^y m*ODw3or, tiSiv r.p&riptvQv irctfu,
GeaT ravla cxoTrivti 5

Kit.

alfo

&quot;
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alfo fome very divine thoughts upon this fub-

And here, was any one to refleft ferioufly on

the vaft number of affairs, that are constantly in

agitation in one province, or even in one city, the

many political fchemes and projects, the multi

plicity of lavr matters, the ftill greater number

of family- affairs, and all the particulars compre
hended under fo many general heads, he would

be amazed and over-powered with the thoughts

of a knowledge fo incomprehenfibly extenfive,

This was the very thought which excited the

divine Pfalmift s admiration, and made him cry

out with wonder and aftonifliment,
&quot; Such

c

knowledge is too wonderful for me ; it is

&quot;

high, I cannot attain unto it
().&quot;

2dly, He not only knows all things, and

takes notice of them, but he alfo rules and

governs them :
ce He hath done whatever he

&amp;lt;J

pleafed in the heavens, and the earth, fays

the Pfalmift :&quot; and,
&quot; He worketh all

&amp;lt;c

things, fays the Apoftle, according to the
&quot; counfel of his own will:&quot; he does all things

according to his pleafure ; but that pleafure is

influenced by his reafon, all things abfolutely ;

but yet all things with the greateft juflice, fane-

tity,
and prudence.

(^) Arr. lib. i. cap. 12. () Pfal. cxxxix. 6,

He
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He views and governs the aftions of men in

a particular manner ; he hath given him a law $

he hath propofed rewards, and annexed punifh-

ments to enforce it, and engage man s obedi

ence. And having difcovered, as it were, an

extraordinary concern about him, when he

made him, as we have obferved upon the words,
&quot; Let us make man

j&quot;
in like manner, he ftill

continues to maintain an uncommon good will

towards him ; and, fo to fpeak, an anxious

concern about him : fo that one of the antients

moft juftly called man,
&quot; God s favourite crea-

&quot; ture/ And he fpoke much to the purpofe,
who faid, God is neither a lover of horfes,
&quot; nor of birds, but of mankind

(/).&quot; With

regard to the juftice of the fupreme government
of providence, we meet with a great deal, even

in the antients poets.
&quot; O father Jove, fays ./Efcbylus, thou reignefl

&quot; in heaven, thou takeft notice of the rafh and
&amp;lt;c wicked adions of Gods and men. Thy care
&quot; even extends to the wild beads, thou obferves
&amp;lt;c the wrongs done them, and fecures their pri-

vileges (k}r

fi Zsu

2y J* J^y

&quot;

Though
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&amp;lt;c

Though juftice, fays Euripides^ comes
c

late, it is ftill juftice ; it lies hid, as it were,
&quot; in ambufh, till it finds an opportunity to in-

cc
flift due punifhment upon the wicked

man
(/).&quot;

&quot; Doft thou think, fays ^fchylus, to get
&amp;lt;c the better of the divine knowledge, and that

&amp;lt;c

juftice ftands at a diftance from the human
&quot; race ? She is near at hand, and fees without
&quot;

being feen ; {he knows who ought to be
&quot;

punifhed j but when (he will fuddenly fall

(&amp;lt;

upon the wicked, that thou knoweft not
(;#)&quot;

&amp;lt;c The weight of juftice, fays the fame au-

&quot;

thor, in another place, falls upon fome quick-

ly in the day-time, it lies in wait for fome
&amp;lt;c fins till the twilight ; the longer it is delayed,

&amp;lt;

c the feverer the punifhment; accordingly,
&quot; fome are configned to eternal night (#)*&quot;

/ Aix.ec, Tot $

(ffi) AoxE
1

*? Tct ^eoTv o~v zwriTci vfwcrcu

Kai TW frutw era /*ax| a orotxEKr^aJ
/3po]w J

H ^ t

&amp;lt;Qv xfi y.ohuw

Q &tQ roiv vityvu

(a) Po-srr) ^* t

Ta^ata ra? /^EV
iv (past,

Ta F tv

The
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There are two difficulties, however, on this

head which are not eafily folved. i ft,The fuccefl

that commonly attends the wicked in this world,

and the evil to which the good are expofed. Oil

this fubjedt, even the philofophers, pleading the

caufe of God, which, if we take their word,

they thought a matter of no great difficulty, ad

vanced a great many things. Seneca tells us,
cc There is a fettled friendship, nay, a near re-

**&quot; ktion and fimilitude between God and good
cr men ; he is even theif father ; but, in their

cc
education, he inures them to hardfhips :

rt when therefore you fee them ftruggling witli

&quot;

difficulties, fweating, and employed in up-
&amp;lt;c

hill work ; while the wicked, on the other
&quot;

hand, are in high fpirits, and fwim in plea-
&quot; fures ; confider, that we are pleafed with
&quot;

modefty in our children, and forwardnefs iri

&amp;lt;c our flaves : the former we keep under by
&quot;

fevere difcipline, while we encourage impu-
c&amp;lt; dence in the latter. Be perfuaded, that God
&amp;lt;c takes the fame method ; he does not pam-
&quot;

per the good man with delicious fare, but
* c

tries him; he accuftorns him to
hardfliips,

&quot;

and, which is a wonderful expreffion in- a

&quot;*

heathen, PREPARES SIM FOR HIMSELF
(o).&quot;

(0} Inter bonos viros ac DEUM eft amicitia, wno neceffinjdo,

& iirnilitudo, imo ille eorum pater, fed durius cos educat, cum

And
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And in another place,
cc Thofe luxurious per-

&quot;

fons, whom he feems to indulge and to fpare,
C he referves for evils to come. For you are

&quot;

rniftaken, if you think any one excepted ;

&quot; the man, who has been long fpared, will at

&amp;lt;c laft have his portion of mifery ; and he, that

&quot; feems to have been difmified, is only delayed
&amp;lt;c for a time

(/?),&quot;
and a vaft deal more to this

purpofe. The fame fort of fentiments we meet

with in Plutarch :
&amp;lt; God takes the fame me-

ct thod. fays he, with good men, that teachers

&quot; do with their fcholars, when they exadl more
c than ordinary of thofe children, of whom
&quot;

they have the greateft hopes (j).&quot;
And it

is a noble thought, which we meet with in the

fame author,
** If he, who tranfgrefles in the

&amp;lt;l

morning, fays he, is punifhed in the even-
&amp;lt;c

in
g&amp;gt; you w^ not fay that, in this cafe, juftice

itaq; eos videris laborare, fudare, & ardum afcendcre, males

autem lafcivire, & voluptatibus fluefe, cogita, filiorum nos

modeflia deleftare, vernularum licentia : illos difciplina trifti-

ori contineri, horum aliaudaciam. Idem tibi deDfio liqueat,

bonum virum deliciis non innutrit, experitur, indurat, &
S1B1 ILLUM PR^PARAT.

(/) Eos autem quibus indulgere videlur, quibus parcere,

mqlles Venturis malis fervat. Erratis enim ii quern judicatis

exceptum, veniet ad ilium diu felicim fua portio. Et qui vide-

tur dimiffus effe, delatus eft. SEN. de Gubern. Mundi.

(0 Hanc rationem DEUS fequitur in bonis viris, quam in

difcipulis fuis preceptores, qui plus laboris ab iis exigunt, in

quibus certtor fpes eft. Plut. *ng tw jSgaA^ T^v^iwv.
&amp;lt;c

is
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c&amp;lt;

is flow ; but to God one, or even feveral ages,
cc are but as one day (r).&quot;

How near is this to

St. Peter s faying on the fame fubjeft (s)
?

2dly, The other point upon this fubjecl,

which perplexes men fond of controverfy, and

is perplexed by them, is how to reconcile hu

man liberty with divine providence, which we
have taken notice of before. But to both thefe

difficulties, and to all others, that may occur

upon the fubjedt, I would oppofe the faying of

St. Auguftine,
u Let us grant that he can do

f
c fome things which we cannot underftand

().&quot;,

What a melancholy thing would it be to live

5n a world where anarchy reigned ? It would

certainly be a woful Situation to all
;
but more,

cfpecially, to the beft, and moft inoffenfive part

of mankind. It would have been no great pri

vilege to have been born into a world without

God, and without providence; for if there was

no fupreme ruler of the world, then undoubted

ly the wickednefs of men would reign without

any curb or impediment, and the great and

powerful would unavoidably devour the weak

and helplefs,
&quot;

as the great fiihes often eat up

(r) Si qui mane peccavit, vefpere puniatur, tardum hoq

non dies, at DEO feculum, vel etiam plura fecula pro die uno.

(s)
2 Pet. iii. 8.

(/)
Demus ilium aliquod facere, & nos non pofTe intelligere,

L the
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&amp;lt;c the fmall, and the hawk makes havock a-

* c

mong the weaker birds
(&).&quot;

It may be objeded, that this frequently hap

pens, even in the prefent world, as appears from

the prophecies ofHabbakuk(#) : but the prophet,

immediately after, aflerts, that there is a fupreme

power, which holds the reins in the midft of

thefe irregularities ; and, tho they are fome-

times permitted, yet there is a determinate time

appointed for fetting all things to rights again a

which the juft man expeds, and, till it comes,

lives by faith (y). Some paflages of Arifton s

lambicks are admirable to this purpofe.
cc A. Be patient ; for God ufes to fupport

(

worthy men, fuch as you are, in a remark-
&amp;lt;c able manner: and unlefs thofe, who ad in

tc a becoming manner, are to receive fome great
&amp;lt;c

reward, to what purpofe is it, pray, to cultivate

* c

piety any longer ? B. I wifh that may be the
&amp;lt;c cafe j but I too often fee thofe, who conform
C themfelves to the rules of piety and virtue, op-

* c

prefled by calamity ; while thofe, who mind
66

nothing but what they are prompted to by
&quot;

private intereft and
profit, thrive and flourish

&quot; much better than we. A. For the prefen
f

(;/)
Pifces ut fepe ninutos

Magna comeft, & aves enecat accipiter.

.(#)
Hab. eap. i.

y] Ibid, cap. ii,

C
it
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cc
it is fo, indeed ; but it becomes us to look a

* c

great way forward, and wait till the world
&quot; has compleated its full revolution ; for it is

* c

by no means true, that this life is entirely
* c under the dominion of blind chance, or for-

&quot;

tune, though many entertain this wicked
cc notion ; and the corrupt part of mankind,
&quot; from this confideration, encourage themfelves
&quot; in immorality : but the virtues of the good
** will meet with a proper reward, and the
* c wicked will be punifhed for their crimes ;

&quot; for nothing happens without the will of

heaven
(*).&quot;

What the poets fometimes advance concern

ing a fupreme fate, which governs all things,

they often afcribe to God j though now and

then they forget themfelves, and fubjecT: even

the fupreme Being to their fate, as the Stoic

philofophers did alfo: but poffibly they both

had a found meaning, though it was couched

under words that found a little harfh j and this

meaning now and then breaks forth, particularly

when they celebrate God, for difpofing all

things, by an eternal law, according to his own

good pleafure, and thereby make him the

fupreme and univerfal governor, fubjecT: to no

other, but, in fome refpedl, to himfelf, or to

A.

E0V $C^, &C.

L 2 hid
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his decrees 5 which, if you underftand them in

a found fenfe, is all that they can mean by their

eropJraroy, anc] tne jr T0
&amp;gt;Taj&ijTcv. The fame judg

ment is to be pafled with regard to what we
find faid about fortune ; for either that word fig-

nifies nothing at all, or you muft underftand by
it the fupreme mind, freely difpofing of all

things ; and this is very clearly attefted by the

following excellent verfes of Menander.
&quot; Ceafe to improve your minds, for the

&amp;lt;c mind of man is nothing at all. The govern-
&quot;

.merit of ail things is folely in the hands of
&amp;lt;c

fortune ; whether this fortune be a mind, or
&amp;lt;c the

fpirit of God, or whatever elfe it
5s&amp;gt;

it

&quot;

carries all before it ; human prudence is but a
&amp;lt;c

vapour, a mere trifle, &c.
(a)&quot;

We have alfo a great many proofs, that, irt

the opinion of the old poets, fate and fortune

were precifely the fame -

y one inftance where

of we meet with in the following pafTage,
&amp;lt;r Fortune and fate, Pericles, are the givers of
&quot;

all that man enjoys ().&quot;

o

sirs

T5r IT* irxvi ot } -Avfiisvuv,

Kat
crufcpv, y&amp;gt; ^ovcuse, ^ 33

Koti (}.wa(ci&amp;lt; ScC.

And
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And, inftead of the terms fate and fortune,

they fometimes ufed the word neceffity. But

all thefe were but other names, though ill-

chofen, for providence. Euripides, having faid

a
great deal concerning fate or neceffity, at laft

refolves the whole into this :
u

Jupiter executes,
* with thee, all he had decreed before

(&amp;lt;:).&quot;

And Homer s words are very remarkable:
&quot;

Jupiter, fays he, increafes or diminishes the

c&amp;lt; valour of men, as he thinks proper 5
for he

t
is the moft powerful of all

(&amp;lt;/).&quot;

And in another place,
&quot;

Jove, from Olympus,
ct

diftributes happinefs to good and bad men in

rf
general, and every one in particular,

as he
* himfelf thinks proper (*).&quot;

Let us, therefore, look upon God as our

father, and venture to trufl him with our all ;

let us afk and beg of him what we want, and

look for
fupplies from no other quarter. This

the indulgent father in Terence defired, and

much more our heavenly father. And furely

every thing is better conducted by a dutiful love

and confidence^ than by an ignoble and fervile;

) Kai yap ZEI/J o, vzv

Zw o-ai TTO vt^itlx. Eurip. In Alceftide.

) 2.iv&amp;lt;;
o
3

ak^T^y eutyurpti o&amp;lt;^/?Ai
TE pivvQei TS

o
yoij&amp;gt; xapTir^* a. ina,v\w t Horn. II. XX,

ruq i&tM&st iy.xru. Hom. Odyfi&quot;
IV.

L 3 fearj
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fear; and we are very injurious both to him and

ourfelves, when \ve think not, that all things,

on his part, are managed with the greateft good-
nefs and bounty. It is a true teft of religion and

obedience, when, with honourable thoughts,
and a firm confidence in our father, we abfo-

lutely depend upon him, and ferve him from a

principle of love. cc Be not, fays Auguftine, a

c: froward boy, in the houfe of the befit of fa-

&amp;lt;c thers
j loving him when he is fond of thee,

&quot; and hating him when he gives thee chaftife-

cc ment ;
as if, in both cafes, he did not intend

&quot; to provide an Inheritance for thee (/V If

\ve fuppofe this providence to be the wifcft and

thebeft, it is neceflary that, in every inflance,

pur wills fliould be perfectly fubmiffive to its

deiigns ; otherwife we prefer our own pleafure

to the will of heaven, which appears very unna

tural. St. Auguftine, on the expreffion, upright

in hearty which we frequently meet with in the

Pfalrns, makes an excellent obfervation :
&quot; If

**

you chearfully embrace, fays he, the divine

e&amp;lt; will in fome things, but in others would ra-

&amp;lt; ther prefer your own 5 you are crooked in

&amp;lt;c

heart, and would not have your crooked in-

cc clinations conformed to his upright intentions,

(f) Ne fis puer infulfns in domo optimi patrls, amans

patrem, fi tibi blanditur, & odio habens, quando te flagellat,

juafi non et biandiens, & fiagellans haereditatem paret.
&amp;lt;f but
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cc
but, on the contrary, would bend his upright

cc
will toycurs

LECTURE XIV.

Of C H R i s T tie SAVIOUR.

IT
is acknowledged, that the publication of

the gofpel is exceeding agreeable, and per-

fedtly anfwers its original name, which fignifies

good tidings. How much fweeter is this joyful

news, than the mod ravifhing and delightful

concerts of mufick ? Nay, theie are the beft

tidings that were ever heard in any age of the

world ! O happy fhepherds, to whom this news

was fent down from heaven ! Ye, to he fare,

though watching in the fields, expofed to the

fevere cold of the night, were in this more

happy than kings, that
flept at their eafe in

gilded beds, that the wonderful nativity of the

(g)
Si voluntatern divinam In quibufJam amplefteris in aliis

tuam malles, curvus es corde, & non vis curvam tunm volunta-

tem ad illius reclam dirigere, fedillius reftam vis ad tuam cur-

yam incurvare.

L 4 fupreme
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fupreme King, begotten from eternity, that na

tivity which brought falvation to the whole

wefrld, was firft communicated to you, and

juft at the time it happened.
CI

Behold, fays
c * the angel, I bring you glad tidings of great
&amp;lt;c

j
ov

&amp;gt;

which (hall be to all people; for unto you
&amp;lt;

is born this day a Saviour
(a).&quot;

And im

mediately a great company of the heavenly
hoft joined the angel, and in your hearing fung,
&quot;

Glory to God in the higheft ().&quot;
And in

deed, in the ftri&eft trnth,
&quot; A moft extraordinary

&quot; child was fent down from the lofty heavens,

Whence alfo his name was fent down along
with him,

&amp;lt;c His name fhall be called Jefus,
cc for he fhall fave his people from their fins.

&quot; O fweet name of Jefus, fays St. Bernard,
&amp;lt;

honey in the mouth, melody in the ears, and
&quot;

healing to the heart.&quot; This is the Saviour,

who, though we were fo miferable, and fo juft-

ly miferable, yet would not fuffer us to perifli

quite. Nor did he only put on our nature, but

alfo our fins ;
that is, in a legal fenfe, our guilt

being transferred to him ; whence we not only

read,
&quot; that the word was made fleili (d) $&quot;

but

alfo, &quot;.that he was made fin for us, who knew

(a) Lukeii. 10, u. (^) Luke ii. 14.

(c) Jam nova progenies caslo demittitur alto, &c. Virg. Ecl t

(a) John i. 14.
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&quot; no fin(tf); and even, as we have it in the

epiflle to the Galatians, that he was made a

curfe(f), that from him an eternal bleffing

and felicity might be derived to us. The fpot-

iefs lamb of God bore our fins, that were de

volved upon him ; by thus bearing them, he

deftroyed them j and by dying for them, gained

a compleat vidory over death. And how won
derful is the gradation of the bleffings he pror

cured for us ; he not only delivered us from a

prifon and death, but prefents us with a king.-

dom ; according to that of the Pialmift,
&amp;lt;c Who

** redeemeththee from deftrudion ; whocrown-
*&amp;lt; eth thee with loving kindncfs and .tender

* c mercies
(g).&quot;

I believe there is none fo ftupid or infenfible,

as to refufe that thefe tidings are very agree

able and pleafing to the ear. But we may, not

without fomereafon, fufpecT: of the greateftpart

of nominal chriftians, who commonly receive

thefe truths with great applaufe, that it may be

faid to them, without any injuftice,
c&amp;lt; What is

-

c&amp;lt;

all this to you ?&quot; Thefe privileges are truly

great and manifold, and indifferently directed

to all, to whom they are preached, unlefsthey

rejedt them, and {hut the door againft happi-
s offering to come in ; and this is not only

Pfal. ciii. (r) ^ Cor. v. 12. (/) Gal, iii.
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the cafe of a great part of mankind, but they
alfo impofe upon themfelvcs by falfe hopes, as

if it were enough to hear of thefe great bleffings,

and dream themfelves happy, becaufe thefe

founds had reached their ears. But O unhappy
men ! what will all thefe immenfe riches fignify

to you, I mud indeed fay, if you are not

allowed to ufe them, but rather, if you know

not how to avail yourfelves ofthem ?

I therefore earneftly wifh that thefe words

of the gofpel were well fixed in your minds :

tc He was in the world, and the world was
&amp;lt;c made by him, and the world knew him not.

&amp;lt;c He came into his own, and his own received

cc him not ; but as many as received him, to

&amp;lt;f them gave he power to become the fons of

&quot;God
(/;).&quot;

In him all the treafures of wifdom and know

ledge are hid, and without him there is nothing

but emptincfs ;

&amp;lt;c becaufein him all fulnefs doth

* c dwell/ But what advantage can it be to us to

hear thefe riches of our Jefus fpoke of at great

length, and to excellent purpofe, or even to

fpeak of them ourfelves, if, all the while, we

talk of them as a good foreign to us, and in

which we have no concern, becaufe our hearts

not yet open to receive him. What, pray,

() John i. jo, HI !?

would
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would the moft accurate defcription of the For

tunate ifiands, as they are called, or all the

wealth of the Indies, and the new world, with

its golden mines, fignify to a poor man half

naked, ftruggling with all the rigours of cold

and hunger ? iliould one, in thefe circurnftances,

I -fay, hear or read of thefe immenfe treafures j

or fhcuid any one defcribe them to him in

the moft -finking manner, either by word of

mouth, or with the advantage of an accurate

pen ; can it be doubted, but this empty difplay

of riches, this phantom of wealth and affluence,

would make his ienfe of want and mifery the

more intolerable ; unlefs it be fuppofed, that

defpair had already reduced him to a ftare of

infenfibility ? What further enhances the mifery
of thofe, who hear of this treafure, and think

of it to no purpofe, is this, that there is none

of them, who is not miferable by choice,
&amp;lt;c and

c a beggar in the mid ft of the greateft wealth,&quot;

and not only miferable by choice, but obftinately

fo, from an invincible and diftrafted fondnefs

for the immediate caufes of his mifery :
&amp;lt;c For

&amp;lt;c who but a downright madman would rejedt
&quot; fuch golden offers

(/)
r&quot;

To give a brief and plain ftate of the cafe :

to.thofe, that fincerely and with all their hearts

(/) Quis enim nifi mentis inops oblatum hoc refpuat

receive
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receive him, Chrifi is all things ; to thofe that

receive him not, nothing. For, how can any

good, however fuitable or extenfive, be aftually

enjoyed ; or, indeed, any fuch enjoyment con

ceived, without feme kind of union between

that good, and the perfon fuppofed to fland in

need of it ? Behold, fays the Pfalmift, all

&amp;lt;

thofe, that are far from thee, (hall
perifli.&quot;

To be united to Ged, is the great, and the only

good of mankind 5
and the only means of this

union is Jefus, in whatever fenfe you take it :

he ought truly to be called the union of unions ;

who, that he might with the greater confiftency,

and the more clofely unite our fouls to God,

did not difdain to unite himfelf to a human

t&amp;gt;ody.

The great bufinefs of our life, therefore,

young Gentlemen, is this acceptance of Chrift,

and this infeparable union with him, which we

are now recommending. Thrice happy, and

more than thrice happy are they, who are joined

with him in this undivided union, which no

complaints, nor even the day of death can

diffolve ; nay, the laft day is happy above all

other days, for this very reafon, that it fully and

finally compleats this union, and is fq far from

diffolving it, that it renders it abfolutely perfed

everlafting.

But
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- But that it may be coeval with eternity, and

laft for ever, it is abfolutely necenary than

this union fhould have. its beginning in this fhort

and fleeting life. And, pray, what hinders

thofe of us, that have not entered into this union

before, to enter into it without delay ? Seeing
the bountiful Jefus not only rejects none that

come unto him, but alfo offers himfelf to all that

do not willfully rejedt him, and (landing at the

door, earneftly begs to be admitted. O !
ce

why
&amp;lt;e do not thefe everlafting doors open, that

&quot; the king of glory may enter
(/),&quot;

and reign

within us ? Nay, though he were to be fought
in a far country, and with great labour, why
fhould we delay, and what unhappy chains de

tain us ? why do we not, after (baking them all

off, and even ourfelves, go as it were out of our-

felves, and feek him incefiantly till we find him ?

then rejoicing over him, fay with the heavenly

fpoufe,
&quot; I held him, and would not let him

c

goV and further add, with the fame fpoufe,

that blefled exprefiion,
&quot; My beloved is mine,

&quot; and I am his.
*

And, indeed, this propriety is

always reciprocal. No man truly receives Jefus,

that does not, at the fame time, deliver up him-

felf wholly to him. Among all the advan

tages we purfue, there is nothing comparable
to this exchange. Our gain is immenfe from

(/) Pfal.xxiv.

both,
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both, not only from the acceptance of him, but

alfo from furrendering ourfelves to him : fo long

as this is delayed, we are the mod abjed:

flaves : when one has delivered himfelf Up to

Chrift, then and then only he is truly free, and

becomes mafter of himfelf. Why fhould we

wander about to no purpofe ? To him let us turn

our eyes, on him fix our thoughts, that he,

who is ours by the donation of the Father, and

his own free gift, may be ours by a chearful

and joyous acceptance. As St. Bernard fays on

thefe words of the prophet,
&quot; To us a child is

&quot;

born, to us a fon is given. Let us therefore

&quot; make ufe of what is ours, faith he, for our own
&amp;lt;

advantage (m}.
yj

So then, let him be ours by

poffejflon and ufe (n) y and let us be his for ever,

never forgetting how dearly he has bought us.

(m) Puer natus eft nobis, films nobis datus eft. Utamur,

inquit, noftro in utilitatem noftram.

()

LECTURE
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LECTURE XV.

Of REGENERATION.

TH E Platonifts divide the world into two,

the fcnfiblc and intellectual world &amp;gt; they

imagine the one to be the type of the other, and

that fenfible and fpiritual things are ftamped,

as it were, with the fame ftamp or feal. Thefe

fentiments are not unlike the notions, which

the mailers of the cabaliftical doctrine among
the Jews, concerning God s fephirctb and feal,

wherewith, according to them, all the worlds,

and every thing in them, are ftamped or

fealed 5 and thefe are probably near akin to

what Lord Bacon of Verulam calls his pa-

ralklajignacula^ and fymbolizantes Jchematifmi*

According to this hypothefis, thefe parables and

metaphors, which are often taken from natural

things to illuftrate fuch as are divine, will not be

fimilitudes taken entirely at pleafure; but are

often, in a great meafure, founded in nature,

and the things themfel-ves. Be this: as it may,
that great change, which happens in the fouls

of
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of men by a real and effectual converfion to God,

is illuftrated in the holy fcriptures by feveral re

markable changes both natural and civil, parti

cularly by a deliverance from chains, prijon and

flavery 3 by a tranfitlonfrom one kingdom to an

other ,
and from darknefs into light ; by a reftora

tionfrom death to life ; by a new creation
-, by a

marriage-, and by adoption and regeneration. Con

cerning this great change, as itisreprefentedunder

the laft of thefe figures, we propofe, with divine

affiftance, to offer a few thoughts from thefe

words of St. John s gofpel, which we have al

ready mentioned ;

&amp;lt;c to as many as received him,
&amp;lt;c to them gave he power, or the privilege to

&amp;lt;
c become the fons ofGod

(a}&quot; Together with

thefe words of our Saviour in another place of

the fame gofpel,
&amp;lt;c

except a man be born again
&quot; of water and of the

fpirit,
he cannot enter in-

&quot; to the kingdom of God
(b}&quot;

If, indeed, we confider the nature and the

original of man, it is not, without reafon, that

he is called the fon of God, according to that

paffage, which the apoftle, in his fhort, but

moft weighty ferrnon to the Athenians, quotes
from the poet Aratus, and at the fame time ap

proves of,
&quot; for we are all his offspring (&amp;lt;:).

*

Our firft parent, in St.Luke s gofpel, is alfo ex-

(a) John i. 12. () Ibid. iii. 3. (r) T yd? % yiv&amp;lt;& eV/^,

prefsly
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prefsly
called the Son of God (d) y not only be-

caufe he was created immediately by God, with

out any earthly father, but alfo on account of the

divine image, that was originally imprefled up
on the human nature.

And this glorious title, which
diftinguifties

him from all other corporeal beings, he has ia

common with the angels, who are alfo fo called

in feveral places of the book of Job (e). It is

indeed true, to ufe the words of St. Bafil,

&amp;lt;( That every piece of workmanfhip bears fome
&quot; mark or character of the workman who made
&amp;lt;c

it (/) :&quot; for I fhould rather chufe, in this

cafe, to ufe the word mark or character than

likenefs : but of man alone it is faid,
&quot; Let us

&amp;lt;c make him after our own
image.&quot;

And this

diilinftion is not improperly exprefied by the

fchoolmen, who fay, as we have already

obferved, that all the other works of God

are ftamped with the print of his foot ; but

only man, of all the vifible creation, honour

ed with the image or likenefs of his face. And
indeed, on account of this image or refemblance

it is, that he is in dignity very nearly equal to

the angels, though made inferior to t^em.

Here it is to be cbierved, that this inferiority

(d) Luke iii. ult.

(e} Job i. 6. and xxxviii. 7,

(/*) rruv TO Ipya-^catfcv
s p^rn rra ra ti*!ov &quot;- T^C;,

M is
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is but little,

te Who was made, faith the A-
&amp;lt;c

poftle,
a little lower than the angels (g) :&quot;

fo that, with regard to his body, he is nearly re

lated to the brute creatures, and only a little fu-

perior to them, with regard to temperament,
and the beautiful elegance of his frame, but

made out of the very fame materials, the fame

moid and foft clay, taken from the bofom of

their great and common mother ; whereas, to

ufe the words of the poet,
&quot; The foul is the

&quot; breath of God, which takes its rife from
&amp;lt;

heaven, and is clofely united to his earthly
&quot;

body, like a light (hut up in a darkcavern(^).&quot;

That divine part of the human compofition

derives its original from the father of fpirits,
in

the fame manner with thofe minifters of fire,

who are not confined to corporeal vehicles $ con

cerning whom the oracle, having acknowledged
one fupreme and divine majefty, immediately

fubjoins ;

&amp;lt; and we angels are but a fmall

&quot;

part of God (/).

And with regard to this principle, which

excells in man, which adlually conftitutes the

man, and on account of which he moft truly

deierves that name, he is a noble and divine ani-

(g)

() Yyp/vj &amp;lt;F srtv atyjM EH
x^ (*i

Ofpa7? xfiovioio, (pa,* crv-rvhiyyi Kht$U, NaZ, de anima.

rnal j
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mal $ and whatever fome fanciful and proud
men may boaft, concerning their families,

&quot;

if
tc we confider our original, and that God was
&amp;lt;c the author of the human kind, none of
cc Adam s race can be called ignoble (k}&quot;

But if, on the other hand, we regard our

woeful fall, which was the confequence of fin,

we are all degenerate -,
we have all fallen from

the higheft honour into the greateft difgrace,
and the deepeft gulph of all forts of mifery ; we
have given away our liberty and greateft dignity,

in exchange for the moft fhameful and moft

deplorable bondage ; inftead of the fons of God,

we are become the Haves of Satan ; and if we
now want to know to what family we belong,
the Apoftle will tell us,

ec That we are chil-
ce dren of wrath, and fons of difobedience

(/).&quot;

But, as the overflowing fountain of goodnefs
and bounty did not chufe that fo noble a monu
ment of his wifdom fhould be entirely ruined by
this difmal fall could any one be more proper
to raife it up again, or better qualified to reftore

men to the dignity of the fons of God, than

his own eternal Son, who is the moft perfect,

(F) Si primordia noftra,

Authoremq; Deum fpeftes,

Nullus degener extac.

Boeth. de Conf. Phil. lib. iii. met. 6.

(/) yict a?ra9ifKj ;^
TCZV.X, cpyyt;. Eph. ii. 2, 3.M 2 and
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and exprefs image of the Father. Nor does this

glorious perfon decline the fevere fervice : tho

he was the fon of his Father s love, the heir and

ford of the whole univerfe ; though he might
be called the delight of his moft exalted Father,

and of all bleffed
fpirits,

and now, with the

greateft juftice, the darling of the human kind ;

yet he left his Father s bofom, and, O wonder

ful coridefcenfion ! became the fon of man, that

men might, anew, become the fons of God :

whence he is alfo called the fecond Adam, be-

caufe he recovered all that was loft by the

firft.

That all, who fincerely receive him, might
be again admitted into the embraces of the Fa

ther, and no more be called children of wrath,

he himfelf fubmitted to the punifhment due to

our difobedience ; and, by bearing it, removed

our guilt, and pacified jullice. He alfo went

into the flames ofdivine wrath to deliver us from

them ; and, by a plentiful ftream of his moft

precious blood, quite extinguifhed them. He
likewife took effectual care that thofe, who were

now no longer to be called children of wrath
^

(hould alfo ceafe to be children ofdifobedience, by

pouring out upon them a plentiful effufion of his

fanctifying fpirit ; that their hearts being there

by purged from all impure affedtions, and the

love of earthly things, they might, under the

influence
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influence of the fame good fpirit, chearfully lead

a life of fincere and univerfal obedience. Now,
it cannot be doubted, that thofe, who are fo

acted and conducted by the divine fpirit,
are

truly the fons of God. Whence that
fpirit,

whereby they call God their Father, and, with

confidence apply to him as fuch, is called the

fpirit of adoption.

Moreover, this wonderful reftoration is often

called adoption, not only to diftinguifh it from

the natural and incomparable dignity, which

belongs to the only begotten Son ; but alfo be-

caufe we, by no means, derive this privilege

from nature, but abfolutely from the free do

nation of the Father, through the mediation of

his only Son. We muft not, however, conclude

from this, that this privilege has nothing more

in it than an honourable title, or, as they call

it, an external relation. For it is not only infe-

parably connected with a real and internal

change, but with a remarkable renovation,

and, as it were, a transformation of all the facul

ties of the foul, nay, even of the whole man.

You will accordingly find thefc words Applied
to this purpofe, by the apoftle Paul, in his

epiftle to the Romans (/;;). And, to conclude,

it is with a view to convince us, that, toge-

(m) Rom. xii. 2.

M 7 thcr
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ther with the title of fons, the fpirit of God is

given to believers, and they are inwardly renewed

thereby, that we, fo often, in fcripture meet

with this regeneration, which is the
fubje&amp;lt;5t

of our prefent difcourfe.

If we confider the lives of men, we will be

apt to imagine, that the generality of mankind,

who live in the world under the name of chrif-

tians, think it iufficient for them to be called by
this name, and dream of nothing further. The
common fort of mankind hear with pleafure

and

delight of free remiflion of fins, imputed righte-

oufnefs, of thedignity of the fons of God, and the

eternal inheritance annexed to that dignity ; but

when they are told, that repentance, a new

heart, and a new life, contempt of the world,

and the pleafures of theflem, fafting and prayer,

are abfolutely neceffary for a chriftian,
(&amp;lt; Thefe

&amp;lt;c are hard fayings, who can bear them ?&quot;

Though at the fame time, it muft be faid, that

they, who do not regard thefe neceflary duties,

will have no mare in the reward annexed to

them.

There are many things which diftinguifli

this divine adoption from that which obtains a-

mong men. ift, The former is not an expe
dient to fupply the want of children, which is

commonly the cafe among men; for God has

his only begotten Son, who is incomparably

preferable
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preferable to all the reft taken together, who is

immortal as his Father ; and though, from a

principle of wonderful humility, he conde-

fcended to become mortal, and even to die, yet
he rofe again from the dead, and liveth for ever.

From him is derived all that felicity, which our

heavenly Father is pleafedto confer upon us, out

of his mere grace and bounty, through the me
rits and mediation of his dear Son. And is there

any one, on whom this felicity is beftowed,

who will not freely acknowledge himfelf to be

quite unworthy of fo great an honour () ?

Yet fuch honour has the eternal and incom-

prehenfible love of God condefcended to heftow

on us, who are quite unworthy and undeferving;
and in this alfo, the divine adoption differs from

that which is cuftomary among men, who ge

nerally chufe the moft deferving they can meet

with. But all thofe, whom God maketh choice

of, are unworthy, and fome even are remark

ably fo. adly, Men generally adopt but one a

piece, or at moft a few ; but divine adoption
admits into the heavenly family a moft nume
rous hoft, extending even unto myriads, that

Jefus, who is the head of the family,
&quot;

may
&quot; be the firft born among many brethren.&quot;

And, 3dly, They are all heirs
; whence it is

() Haud equidem tali me dignor honore. Virg. ^Encid. i.

M 4 faid a
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faid, in another place,
&amp;lt;c That he might bring

&quot;

many fons into
glory.&quot;

Nor is the inheri

tance of any individual in the leaft dirninifhed

in confequence of fo vaft a multitude of heirs ;

for it is an inheritance in light, and every one has

the whole of it. Nor do the children come into

the pofleffion of this inheritance by the death of

the Father, but every one, when he dies himfelf;

for the Father is immortal, and, according to

the apoftle, the &quot;

only one that has immorta-
&quot;

lity ;&quot;
that is, in an ahfolute, primary, and

and independent fenfe. Nay, he himfelf is the

eternal inheritance of his fons, and death alone

brings them into his prefence, and admits them

into the full enjoyment of him. 4thly, Which
I would have particularly obferved, this divine

adoption is not a matter of mere external honour,

nor fimply the beftowing of riches and an inhe

ritance ; but always attended with a real internal

change of the man himfelf, to a being quite dif

ferent from what he was before ; which is alfo

recorded in facred Scripture, concerning Saul,

when he was anointed King : but this human

adoption can by no means perform. This laft,

in the choice of a proper objed, juftly pays re

gard to merit ; for tho the richeft, and even the

beft of men, may cloath richly the perfon whom
he has thought proper to adopt, and get him

inftru&ed in the beft principles and rules of

condudj
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condud ; yet he cannot effectually diveft him

of his innate difpofitions, or thofe manners that

have become natural by cuftom : he cannot

form his mind to noble actions, nor plant with

in him the principles of fortitude and virtue.

But he, that formed the heart of man, can re

form it at his pleafure : and this he actually does ;

whenever he admits a perfon into his royal fa

mily, he, at the fame time, endows him with royal

and divine difpofitions : and, therefore, if he

honours any perfon with his love, that perfon,

thereby, becomes deferving ; becaufe, if he

was not fo before, he makes him fo ; he ftamps
his own image upon him, in true and lively co

lours ; and, as he is holy himfelf, he makes

him holy likewife. Hence it is, that this hea

venly adoption is no lefs properly, truly, or fre

quently, in the facred Scriptures, called
regene-&amp;gt;

ration (0).

And though a Jew, and a celebrated dodlor

of the Jewifh law, excepted againft this doctrine,

when it was propofed to him under this name ;

yet neither all of that nation, nor even the

Gentile philofophers, were quite unacquainted
with it. Rabbi Ifrael calls the profelytes, new

born Jews. And thefe paflages,
which we

frequently meet with, concerning the feed of A-

(0}

braham,
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braham, and in the prophets, concerning the

numerous converts that were to be made to the

ehurch, are by their Rabbins, and the Chaldee

paraphraft, applied to this fpiritual generation,

which they believed would remarkably take

place in the days of the Meffiah; particularly

thefe two paffages in the Pfalms, in one where

of the fpiritual fons of the church are compared
to the drops of the morning dew

(/&amp;gt;),
not only

on account of its celeftial purity, but alfo with

regard to the vaft multitude of them. Some
of thefe dodlors alfo obferve, that the number

of profelytes would be fo great in the days

of the Meffiah, that the church, omitting the

ceremony of a circumcifion, would receive them

into its bofom, and initiate them by ablu

tion or baptifm. Concerning this renovation

of the mind, Philo Judasus fays exprefsly,
&quot; God

&amp;lt;

c who is unbegotten himfelf, and begets all

cc
things, fows this feed, as it were, with his

&amp;lt;e own hand, &c.
(q)&quot; Hierocles, and other

Pythagorean philofophers, treat alfo of this moral

or myftical regeneration; and under this very
name Plutarch alfo makes mention of it, and

defines it to be tc the mortification of irrational

(p) Pfal. xlv. 1 6. Pfal. ex. iii.

(?) V^WR&amp;lt;

o 605, x) Ta

uu, TO i&ov, &c.
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&quot; and irregular appetites ;&quot;

and Seneca s words

relative to this fubjed: are,
&quot; The families of the

* c
arts and fciences are the moft noble, chufe in-

&quot; to which of them you will be adopted, for by
66 this means we may be born according to our

&amp;lt; own choice
-,
nor will you be adopted into the

cc name only, but alfo into the goods of the fa-

&quot;

mily (r).&quot;

Is not alfo the common cuftom, that pre

vailed among the antients, of honouring their

heroes, and thofe men who were remarkable for

exalted virtue, with the title of fom of God, a

plain allufion to this adoption we have under our

consideration ? And what we have obferved on

the philofophers, who acknowledged this moral

or metaphorical regeneration, is fo very true,

that it gave a handle to the fidions of thofe an-

tient hereticks, who evaded the whole dodlrine

and faith of the laft refurreftion, by putting this

figurative fenfe upon it. As to what the Roman

philofopher obferves, that we may be born in

this manner at our own pleafure or difcretion,

though, to be fure, it is not without our con-

fen t, ytt it does not altogether, nor principally

depend upon us ; our facred and apoftolic doc

trine prefents us with much more juft and pure

(r) Nobiliffimae fimt ingeniorum familire, elige in quani a^-

feifci veils, hac enim ratione, nobis ad arbitrium nofirum nafci

Jicet, nee in nomen tantum adoptaberis, fed $c in ipfa bonq.

notions
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notions on this fubjedl, when it teaches us, that

&quot; of his o n will he begat us by the word of
&quot; truth

(5).&quot;
This is alfo reprefented

in exprefs

terms in thofe words of the gofpel,
which im

mediately follow the pafTage we mentioned at

the beginning of this difcourfe,
&quot; which were

c&amp;lt;

born, not of blood, nor of the will of the
&quot;

flefh, nor of the will of men, but of God
(i)&quot;

And, with great propriety, there is immediately
added another generation ftill more wonderful

and myfterious, which is the principal and fource

of this renovation of ours,
&amp;lt;c the word was made

&quot;

flefh.&quot; For to this end, God was pleafed to

clothe himfelf with our flefh, that he might put
his fpirit

within us, whereby we, though car

nal in confequence of the corruption of our

nature, might be born again into a new, fpiri-

tual and divine life. The Holy Ghoft, by

overfhadowing the blefled virgin, was, in a very

particular manner, the author of the human

nature of the Son of God, and to the virtue and

divine power of the fame
fpirit all the adopted

children of the Deity owe their new birth. And
as creation goes fometimes under the name of

generation, for inftance, in the words of Mofes,
&amp;lt;c of the rock that begot thee thou art unmind-
&amp;lt;c

ful, and haft forgotten the God that formed
&quot; thee (w) j&quot;

that book alfo of the Bible,

(f) James i. 18, (;) Johni. 13. (*) Deut. xxxii. 18.

which
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which, from the firft word of it, is called Bere-

fljithy
is by the Greeks named Genejis, and in

the oldeft copy of the Septuagint, tbe generation

of the world. And, in the beginning of it,

Mofes fpeaking of the creation of the world,

fays,
&quot; Thefe are the generations of the heaven

* c and the earth
(#).&quot; So, on the other hand,

this
fpiritual generation is called creation, and

with an additional epithet, the new creation; it

has alfo, for its author, the fame powerful fpirit

of God, who of old fat upon the face of the

waters as a bird upon its young, or, as St. Bafil

renders it, hatched fo alfo in converfion the

fame
fpirit refts upon our unformed minds, that

are lifelefs, unprepared, and nothing at all but

emptinefs and obfcurity, and out of this dark-

ncfs brings forth light, which was the firft and

mod beautiful ornament of the univerfe ; to which

the apoftle alfo alludes in his fecond epiftle to

the Corinthians (y). The refurredlion of the

dead is alfo the peculiar work of this enlivening

fpirit
of God ; and to him the apoftle Peter ex-

prefsly afcribes the refurredlion of Chrift;
&quot; for

&quot; Chrift alfo, fays he, hath once fuflfered for fins,

&quot;

thejuft for the unjuft, that he might bring
u us to God, being put to death in the flefh, but
&quot;

quickened by the
fpirit (z)&quot;

And here, again,

(*) Gen, u. 4. GO 2 Cor. iv. 6. (*) i Pet. iii. 18.

there
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there is a mutual exchange of names
&amp;gt; for, in the

gofpel according to Matthew, the refurredion

of the dead is called the regeneration,
&quot;

Verily
&quot; I fay unto you, fays our Lord, that ye which
&amp;lt;{ have followed me, in the regeneration, when
&amp;lt;c the fon of man {hall fit in the throne of his

tc
glory, ye alfo fhall fit upon twelve

thrones(tf).&quot;

Here, in the regeneration muft be connected

with the following words, and by no means

with thofe that go before. And that this was

a common method of fpeaking among the Jews,

appears from Jofephus,
cc To thofe, fays he,

c&amp;lt; whofe fate it is to die for obferving the law*
&quot; God has given the privileges of being born
cc

again, and enjoying a more happy life, fo that
cc

they are gainers by the exchange (b)&quot; In

like manner Philo faith,
cc We (hall haften to

&amp;lt;c the regeneration after death, &c.
(&amp;lt;:)&quot;

On the

other hand, it is very well known, that this

fpiritual regeneration, we are fpeaking of, is

often in Scripture called the refurreftion.

Of this refurreclion the word of the gofpel is,

as it were, the trumpet; and, at the fame time,

the immortal feed of this new birth, and there

fore of immortality itfelf. Thus it is reprefented

(a) Mnth.xix. 28.

(0J To~; L
Tr/p vep&v mottyjhotxfitvrui a-aroSiflwSto tdivxcy o so? yUea-Bon

-j-J Kt^ritJ @i6r ott+sivu hd,@s tv.
arfpiTpow/jj. Lib. i. cont. App.

-j vcChyymrw l^tro^v ^:-ra T^J- OawToy, &C

by
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by the apoftle Peter (d], and by the apoftle

James, who exprefsly tells us,
&quot; that he hath

&quot;

begot us with the word of truth
(^).&quot;

Now
the enlivening virtue and plaftic power of this

word is derived from the Holy Ghoft, who is the

true fpring and fountain of this new life. Nor
are the moft extended powers of the human

mind, or the ftrength of its underftanding, any
more able to reftore this life within it, even upon

hearing the glad tidings of the
gofpel, than it

was capable of producing itfelf at firft, or of be

ing the author of its own being, or after death

of reftoring itfelf to life.

To this exalted dignity are admitted the hum
ble, the poor, the obfcure, the ignorant, bar

barians, flaves, finners, whom the world look

upon as nothing, and hold in the greatefl con

tempt : of thefe nothing is required but true and

fincere faith ; no learning, nor noble extract, nor

any fubmifiion to the Mofaic law, but upon
every man, of whatever rank or condition, who
believes this word, he in return beftows this

dignity,
&quot; that they fhould become the fons of

&amp;lt;c

God;&quot; that is, that what Chrift was by na

ture, they fliould become by grace. Now, what

is more fublime and exalted than this honour,

that thofe, who were formerly children ofSatan,

(&amp;lt;0
i Pet. i. 23, () Jam. i. 18.

and
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and heirs of hell, mould by faith alone be made
* c the fons of God, brethren of Chrift, and joint
&amp;lt; heirs of the heavenly kingdom ?&quot; If the facred

fire of the Romans happened at any time to be

extinguished, it could only be lighted again at

the rays of the fun. The life of fouls, to be

fure, is a facred flame of divine love ; this flame,

as we are now born into the froward race of

fallen mankind, is, alas ! but too truly and un

happily extinguifhed, and by no means to be

kindled again, but by the enlivening light and

heat of the fun ofrighteoufnefs, who is moft au-

fpicioufly arifen upon us.

LECTURE XVI.

Of REGENERATION.

TH E great corruption of mankind, and

their innate difpoiition to every fort of

\vickednefs, even the debtors of the heathen

nations, that is, their philofophers and theo-

logers, and their poets alfo, were fenfible of,

and acknowledged ; though they were quite

ignorant of the fource from which this calamity

was derived . They all own, &amp;lt;* That it is natural

to
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&quot; to man to fin (a) ;&quot;

even your favourite philo-

fopher, who prevails in the fchools, declares,

that we are Jtrongly inclined to vice (b) ; and

fpeaking of the charms and allurements of for

bidden pleafures, he obferves, that mankind

by nature &quot;

is eafily catched in thefe ihares
(&amp;lt;:).&quot;

The Roman philofopher takes notice,
&quot; That

&quot; the way to vice is not only a defcent, but a

downright precipice (d}&quot;

And the comic poet,
&quot; That mankind has

&quot;

always been, in every refpeft, a deceitful,
cc fubtle creature

(e)&quot;

The fatyrift likewife obferves,
cc That we

cc are all
eafily prevailed on to imitate things

&quot; that are, in their nature, wicked and dif-

&quot;

graceful (/).

And the Lyric poet,
&quot; That the human race,

&quot; bold to attempt the greateft dangers, ruflies

4C with impetuofity upon forbidden crimes (g}
*

Arid. Eth. ii

f vyfarcy vzi no TUV

(d) Advitia, non tantum pronum iter, fcdet praeceps.

(W,y an zctTu TTKvlot o /i rfovrov

(/)- Dociles imitandii

Turpibus & pravis omnes fumus. Juv. Satyr, xiv.

(^)
___ Audax omniaperpeti,

Gens humana ruit per vetitum nefas. HOR. Od, lib. i.

N All
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All the wife men among the heathens exerted

their utmoft, to -remedy this evil by precepts and

institutions of philofophy, but to very little pur-

pofe. They could not, by all their arts and

all their precepts, make others better; nay, with

regard to moft of .them, we may fay, nor

even thernfelves. But,
&quot; when there was no

&amp;lt;c wifdom in the earth, fays Laclantius, that

&amp;lt;c

blefied doctor was fent down .from heaven,
&amp;lt;e who is the way, the truth, and the life

(h}&quot;

and, by an almighty power, effected what all

others had attempted in vain.

It is not at all to be doubted, but the end

propofed by philofophy, was to renew and to

reform mankind, and to reduce the courfe of

their lives to a conformity with the precepts of

wifdom and virtue. Whence the common de

finition, given of philofophy, is, &quot;That it is

&amp;lt;c

. the rule of life, and the art or fcience of living
&amp;lt;c

uprightly.&quot;
To this purpofe Seneca fays,

c

Philofophy is the law of living honeftly and
&amp;lt;c

uprightly.&quot;
True religion, to be fure, has

the fame tendency : but it promotes its end with

much greater force, and better fuccefs ; becaufe

its principles
are much more exalted, its pre

cepts and inftruftions are of greater purity, and

it is, befides, attended with a divine power,

(If)
Sed cum nulla effet fapientia in terris, miflus efte ccelo

do&orille, via, veritas & vita.

whereby
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whereby it makes its way into the hearts of

men, and purifies them with the greateft force

and efficacy ;
and yet, at the fame time, with the

mod wonderful pleafure and delight. And this

is the regeneration of which we are fpeaking,

and whereof we have already obferve.d, that

philofophy acknowledged it, even under the

fame name ; but that it effected it, weabfolute-

ly deny. Now, it is evident from the very name,
that we are tounderftand by it an inward change,
and that a very remarkable one. And fince

God is called the author and fource of this

change, whatever the philofophers may have

difputed, pro and con, concerning the origin of

moral virtue, we are, by no means, to doubt,

but this facred and divine change upon the

heart of man, is produced by an influence truly

divine : and this was even Plato s opinion con

cerning virtue; nor do I imagine you are unac

quainted with it. The fame philofopher, and

feveral others befides him, exprefsly afierted,

that virtue was a kind of image or likenefs of

God, nay, that it was the effect of
infpiration,

and partook, in fome refped:, of a kind of divine

nature. &quot; No mind can be .rightly difpofed
tc without divine influence,&quot; fays Seneca (Y) :

And it was the faying of the Pythagorean philo-

(/) Nulla fine Deobona mens eft.

N 2 fophers,
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fophers,
cc That the end of man is to be made

&quot; like to God (). This mind, fays Trif-

&quot;

megiflus, is God in man, and therefore fome
&amp;lt;c of the number of men are gods (/).&quot;

And a

little further on,
&quot; In whatever fouls the .mind

prefides, it illuftrates them with its own

brightnefs, oppofing their immoralities and

mad inclinations, juft as a learned phyfician
inflids pain upon the body of his patient, by

c&amp;lt;

burning and cutting it, in order to recover it

&quot; to health: in the fame manner, the mind
&amp;lt;c affii&s a voluptuous foul, that it may pull up
&quot;

pleafure by the very roots ; for all difeafes of
&amp;lt;c the foul proceed from it : impiety is the feve-

&amp;lt;(

reft diflemper of the foul
(;#).&quot;

What wonder is it then, if thefe very thoughts
are expreffed in the more divine oracles of the

facred fcriptures, more fully, and with greater

clearnefs? And this conformation of the human

mind to the divine nature, is commonly repre-

fented therein, as the great bufinefs, and the

end of all religion.

What was more often inculcated upon the

antient church of the Jews, than thefe words,
&amp;lt;c Be ye holy, becaufe I am holy ?&quot; And that

(/) TsX- avtyuMS Zpowis fiw*.

(/) OVTOJ o vS? iv ptv oi*QfU7r&amp;lt;n; ^eo?
lr&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

&
J^ Tivi; Tut Mt

t. Trifm . TTEpi
vu Koiv^^foq TT,

;, &C.

the
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the fame ambition is recommended toChnftian?,

appears from the firft fermon, we meet with in

the gofpel, of our Lord and Saviour, who came

down to this earth, that he might reftore the

divine image upon men. c&amp;lt; Be merciful, fays

&amp;lt;c

he, as your Father, who is in heaven, is mer-
&amp;lt;c

ciful.&quot; And, according to Luke,
&quot; Be per-

* e

feel:, as your Father is
perfect.&quot;

And again,
tc BlefTed is the pure in heart.&quot; And, indeed,

this is the true beauty of the heart, and its true

nobility; but vice introduces degeneracy, and

deformity alfo.

Now, the more the mind difengages and

withdraws itfelf from matter that pollutes it (n\
that is, from the body it inhabits, the purer and

more divine it conftantly becomes ; becaufe it

attains to a greater refemblance with the Father

of
fpirits ; and, as the apoftle Peter expreffes it,

&quot;

partakes, more fully of the divine nature/*

Hence it is, that the apoftle Paul warns us at fo

great length, and in fuch ftrong terms, againft

living after the flefi y as the very death of the

foul, and directly oppofite to the renewed na

ture of a Chriftian. He that is born of God, is

endued with a greatnefs of foul, that makes him

eafily defpife, and confider as nothing, thofe

things, which he prized at a very high rate be-

N fore:
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fore : heconfiders heaven as his country ; even

while he lives as a ftranger on this earth, he

afpires at the higheft pbjefts, and tc

flying up
&amp;lt;c towards heaven, with foaung wings, looks

16 down with contempt upon the earth
(0).&quot;

And yet, with all this fublimity of mind, he

joins the deepeft humility. But all the allure

ments of fin,
&quot;

though they continue to have
&amp;lt;c the fame appearance they had before

(/&amp;gt;)&amp;gt;&quot;

and poffibly throw themfelves in his way, as the

very fame that were formerly dear to him, he

will rejedt with indignation, and give them the

farne anfwer that St. Ambrofe tells us was given

by a young convert to his miftrefs, with whom
he had formerly lived in great familiarity ;

&quot;

though you may be the fame, I am not the
* c fame I was before

(&amp;lt;?).&quot;

Ladantius elegantly fets forth the wonder

ful power of religion in this refpedl :
cc Give

&amp;lt;c

me, fays he, a man that is paffionate, a flan-

cc
derer, one that is headftrong and unmanage-

&amp;lt;c

able, with a very few of the words of God,
&quot; I will make him as quiet as a lamb. Give
&amp;lt;f me a covetous, avaritious or clofe handed

&amp;lt;
c

perfon, I will prefen tly make him liberal, and

udam

Spernit humum fugiente penna.

(/&amp;gt;)
Etli illis facies, quas fuit ante, manet.

(?) At ego certe non fum ego.

&quot;

oblige
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&amp;lt;c

oblige him to give away his money in large
&amp;lt;c

quantities with his own hands. Give me one
ec that is afraid of pain, or of death, he (hall, in

*&amp;lt; a very little time, defpife croffes, flames, and
cc even Phalaris s bull. Shew me a luftful per-
&amp;lt;c

fon, an adulterer, a com pleat debauchee, you
&amp;lt;c

(hall prefently fee him fober, chafte, and
&quot;

temperate (r}&quot;
So great is the power of

divine wifdom, that, as foon as it is infufed into

the human bread, it prefently expells folly,

which is the fource and fountain of fin, and ib

changes the whole man, fo refines, and, as

it were, renews him, that you would not know
him to be the fame. It is prophefied of the

days of the Mefiiah,
u That the wolf and the

&amp;lt;c lamb fliall lie down together, and the leo-

&amp;lt;c

pard feed with the kid.&quot; The gofpcl-has a

wonderful eflfecl: in foftening even the rougheft

difpofitions, and &quot; there is none fo wild, but
&amp;lt;
{ he rmy be tamed, if he will bat patiently

&amp;lt;c

give attention to this wholefome doctrine
(j).&quot;

(r) Damihi virum qui fit iracundus, maledicus, effrsenatus,

paucifiimis Dei verbis tarn placidum quam ovem reddani. Da

cupidum, avarum, tenacem, jam tibi eum liberalem dabo, &

pecuniam fuam propriis plenifq; manibus largir-r.tem. Da ti-

midum doloris ac mortis ; jam cruces, & ignes, & Phalaridis

taurum contemnet. Da libidinofum, adulterum, Ganeoaeni ;

jam fobriom, cailum, ccntinentem videbis.

(.r)
Nemo adeo ferus eft, ut non luitefcere poflit

|Jui c modo dc ai i:^ p aticn te rn c 3 a:m o d e t aurem .

N 4 NOW,
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Now, whether you call this renovation or

change of the mind repentance, or divine love,

it makes no difference ; for all thefs, and indeed

all the Chriftian graces in general, are at bot

tom one and the fame; and, taken together,

conftitute what we may call the health and vigour

of the mind) the term under which Arifto of

Chios comprehended all the moral virtues. The

apoftle Paul, in his fecond epiftle to the Corin

thians, defcribes thefe adopted children of God

by their repentance (t] ,
in the epiftle to the Ro

mans, they are charadterifed by their love (u) ;

and in the paffage of St. John s gofpel, we have

mentioned already, by their faith (#) ; but what

ever name it is conveyed by,
&quot; the change it-

c&amp;lt; felf is effeded by the right-hand of the moft
&amp;lt;c

high.&quot;
As to the manner of this divine ope

ration, to raife many difputes about it, and make

many curious difquifitions with regard to it,would

be not only quite needlefs, but even abfurd.

Solomon, in his Ecclefiaftes, gives fome grave
admonitions with regard to the fecret proceffes

of nature in forming the foetus in the womb (y) y

to convince us of our blindnefs with refpedl to

the other works of God : how much more hid

den and intricate, and even pad our finding out,

is this regeneration, which is purely fpiritual
?

(/) 2 Corinth, vi. 17, 18. () Rom. viii. 28. (#) John i.

12. 00 Eccl. xi. 5,

This
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This is what our Saviour alfo teaches us, when he

compares this new birth, to the unconfined, and

unknown, turnings and revolutions of the wind;
a limilitude which Solomon had lightly touched

before, in that paflage of the Ecclefiaftes, to

which we juft now alluded. O ! that we felt

within ourfelves this blefled change, though we
fliould remain ignorant with regard to the man
ner of it ; fince we are fufficiently apprifed of

one thing, which it is greatly our intereft fre

quently and ferioufly to refledt upon :
&quot; Unlefs

&quot; a man be born again, he cannot fee the king-
&amp;lt;c dom of God.&quot; This

fpiritual progeny is alfo

compared to the dew, the generation whereof is

hidden and undifcovered. cc Hath the rain a

&quot;

father, and who hath begotten the drops of
&amp;lt;c the dew (z]

?&quot; Good men are alfo called

children of light (a] , and light in the Lord
(It).

But it is from the Father of lights himfelf, and

from his only begotten Son, that thefe flars (for

this title of the angels may, without injuftice, be

applied to them) derive all the light they enjoy.

Now the nature of light is very intricate, and

the emanation and the manner of its production
is yet a fecret even to the moft fharp-fighted of

thofe who have made nature their fludy, and

(*) Job xxxiii. 28. (a) i Thef, v. 5.

(t) Eph. v. 8.

no
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no fatisfadory theory of it has yet appeared .

But whatever it is, it was produced by that firft

and powerful word of eternal uncreated light,
&quot; Let there be light/ By the fame powerful

word of the Almighty Father, there immedi

ately fprings up in the mind, which was former

ly quite involved in the darknefs of ignorance

and error, a divine and immortal light, which

is the life of men, and, in effedfc, the true rege

neration. And becaufe this is the moft effec

tual means of purifying the foul, it is afcribed

to the water, and to the
fpirit.

For this illu

mination of the Holy Ghoft is, indeed, the in

ward baptifm of the
fpirit ; but in the primitive

times of ChriPcianity, the baptifm of water, on

account ofthe fuppofed concurrence of the fpirit,

was commonly called the illumination, and the

folemn feafons, appointed for the celebration of

this myftery, the days of illumination or light.

And in the very fame manner, the baptifm of

the Holy Ghoft, is by John Baptift cailed the

baptifm ofjire, on account of the wonderful in

fluence it has in illuminating and purifying the

foul. It is, to be fare, a celeftial fire quite in-

vifible to our eyes, and of fach a nature, that

the fecret communications of it to our fouls can

not be inveftigated ; but the furh of all is what

follows.

1*
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It feemed good to infinite goodnefs and wif-

dona, to form a noble piece of coin out of clay,

and to ftamp his own image upon it, with this
|

inscription,
C The earthly fon of God :&quot; this is

what we call man. But, alas ! how fqon did

this piece of coin fall back to clay again, and

thereby loft that true image, and had the in-

fcription fhamefully blotted out? From that

time, man, who was formerly a divine crea

ture, and an angel cloathed with flefh, be

came entirely flefhy, and in
reality a brute:

the foul, that noble and celeftial inhabitant of

his earthly body, became now quite immerfed

in matter, and, as it were, entirely converted in

to flem, as if it had drunk of the river Lethe ; or,\
like the fon of an iiluftrious family, carried

away in infancy to a far country, it is quite ig

norant of its prefent mifery, or the
liberty and

felicity it has loft, becomes an abject Have, de

graded to the vileft employments, which it na

turally, and with pleafure performs ; bccaufe

having left all fenfe of its native excellency and

dignity, and forgotten its heavenly original, it

now reliihes nothing but earthly things, and

catching at prefent advantages, difregards eter

nal enjoyments, as altogether unknown, or re

moved quite out of fight. But if in any parti

cular foul, either from forne fpark of its native

^xcellency flill remaining alive, or any indif-

tinct
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mft report that reaches it, fome defires or emo

tions towards the recovery of its native liberty

fhould arife j yet, as it has no fufficient ftrength

of its own, nor finds any way open, that can

lead to fo great a bleffing, thefe ineffectual

wiflies come to nothing, and the unhappy foul,

having loft its hopes, languifhes in its chains,

and is at laft quite ftupified.

Philofcphy, as we have already obferved,

perceiving that man was born to higher views

than this world affords, attempted to raife him

from his prefent dejedion, fecure his claim to

heaven, and reftore him to a conformity and

likenefs to God ;
but in vain. To redeem the

fons of man, and reftore them to what they had

loft, it was neceffary that the eternal Son of God

fhould come down from heaven. Oar fall was

cafily brought about, but our reftauration was a

work of the greateft difficulty, and only to be

performed by the powerful hand of God ^ there

are but few, whom the exalted Father of fpirits

has loved, and Chrift has raifed up to heaven.

He is the fource whence the
fpirit of God flows

down to us, he is the fountain of that new life

and fanftified nature, by which we mount to

wards God, whereby we overcome the world,

and, in confequence thereof, are admitted into

heaven. And happy, to be fure, arethofe truly

noble fouls, whofe fate it is to be thus born again,

to
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to be admitted into the choirs of the holy angels,

and to be cloathed with thofe glorious robes

that are whiter than fnow : they will follow the

lamb wherever he goes, and he will lead them

to the cryftal ftreams, and even to the fountain

oflifeitfelf.

But all thofe, that are to be the attendants of

the lamb, in thofe blefled paftures, which are to

be met with in his heavenly country, mult of

necefiity, even while they live in this lower

world, be followers of him in his humble in

nocence and purity. Thlsjpotlefa holy, and pure
lamb of God, is the guide and ihepherd of a pure
and holy flock, a flock dear to God, and otdiftin-

guijhed beauty \
but the fhepherd isflill more beau

tiful than they (c).&quot;
But the impure goats, and

uncleanly hogs, he beholds at a diftance, and

leaves them to unclean
fpirits,

to be pofleflcd by

thematpleafure, and afterwards to be precipitated

into the depth of mifery ; unlefs it be determined

to deliver fome of them from that Shocking form,

by a wonderful and divine change, and to con

vert them into lambs, which is effected in pro

per time, by the influence of the Holy Ghoft.

Whence they are called the holy, pure, and

divine fons of God ; and all love to earthly

things, all carnal, impure affections, are baniihed

(c) Formofi pecoris cuflos formofior.

out
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out of thofe hearts ; which are, as it were,

temples confecrated henceforth to God :
cc for

&amp;lt;c the dwelling place of the holy one muft be
&quot;

holy alfo
(&amp;lt;/).&quot;

LECTURE XVIL

Of TRUE FELICITY and ETERNAL
PUNISH MEN T.

OHow
inlipidand unfatisfadory are all the

pleasures of this earthly life, which we
now live, in refped of that incomparable, and

altogether heavenly delight, which attends the

meditation and contemplation of divine things !

When mortals are thus employed, they eat the

bread of angels ; and if there are any, who do

not relifh the fvveetnefs of this food, it is becaufe

the divine part of their compofition is become

brutifli, and, forgetting its original, lies buried

in earth and mud. But though the foul is re

duced to thefe woeful circumftances, it is not

yet fo entirely diverted of itfelf, but it (till retains

fome faint remains of its heavenly original, and

r j\ * / * j s

(a) ayix yxf ayiov ff
oiH73T&amp;gt;;piov

more
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more exalted nature 5 infomuch, that it cannot

acquiefce in, or he at all fatisfied with thofe fading

enjoyments, wherewith it is furrounded, nor

think itfelf happy or eafy in the greateft abun

dance of earthly comforts. And tho , poffibly,

5t may not be fully fenfible of what it wants ;

yet it perceives, not without fome pain and un-

eafinefs, that fomething is ftill wanting to make
It happy. The truth is, befides that great and

unknown good, even thofe, whom by an abufe

of that term we call moft happy, are in want of

a great many things : for if we look narrowly
into the condition of thofe, who are arrived at

the highcft pitch of earthly fplendor, we fhall

certainly find fome defedl, and imperfection in

it, and be obliged to conclude with the poet,
&quot; That fince the earth began to be inhabited by
&amp;lt;c

men, a full cup of good things, without any
&amp;lt;c mixture of evil, never fell to the ihare of one
cc man ; a graceful body is often diihonoured
c

by bad morals, and a mind of uncommon
Cf

beauty is fometimes joined to a deformed
&quot;

body, &c.
(&amp;lt;*).&quot;

^) , Etenim mortalibus ex quo

Tellus cspta coli, nunquam fincera bonorum

Sors ulli concefTa viro ; quem corpus hcneftat

Dedecorant mores ; animus quern pulchrior ornat

Corpus deftituit, &c.

But
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But what we call the chief and fupreme good

muft, of neceffity, be compleat, and entirely

free from every defed: , and therefore, what is

not in every refped perfect, properly fpeaking,

is not perfedt at all. The happinefs of rich and

great men, which the poor admire and refped;,

5s only a gaudy and fplendid fpecies of mifery.

What St. Bernard fays of the rafli and ill-found

ed opinion, which the generality of mankind

form, of the lives of the faints, from the imper-
fed knowledge they have of them,

&quot;

They fee

&quot; our crofles, but they fee not our
comforts^),&quot;

may be here inverted : we fee the advantages of

thofe men, that are puffed up with riches and

honours, but we fee not their troubles and vexa

tions.
&quot; I wifh, I wi(h, fays one, that thofe,

&quot; who defire riches, would confult with rich
&quot; men $ they would then, to be fure, be of an-

&amp;lt;e other opinion (*).&quot;

I will fpend no more time in defcribing or la

menting the wretched ftate ofmankind on this

earth, becaufe it would anfwer no end. For,

fuppofe a more compleat aflemblage of fublu-

nary enjoyments, and a more perfed fyftem of

earthly felicity than ever the fun beheld, the

mind of man would inftantly devour it, and, as if

(&amp;lt;/)

Cruces noftras vident, unftiones non vident.

(e) Utinam, utinarn qui divitias appetunt, cum divitibusdeli-

beiarent; cer te vota mutarent.

it
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it was ftill empty and unfatisfied, would require

fomething more. And indeed, by this Infatia-

ble thirft, the mind of man difcovers its natural

excellence and dignity ; for thus it proves, that

all things here below are infufficient to fatisfy,

or make it happy ; and its capacity is fo great

and extenfive, that it cannot be filled by the

whole of this vifible frame of things. For as

St. Auguftine obferves,
&quot; Thou haft made u?a

&quot; O Lord, for thyfelf, and our hearts are reftleft

&amp;lt;c

till they return to thee
(/).&quot;

The mind*
that makes God its refuge, after it has been

much tofied toandfro,and diftrefTed inthe world,

enjoys perfect peace, and abfolute fecurity ; and

it is the fate of thofe, and thofe only, who put
into this fafe harbour, to have, what the fame

St. Auguftine calls a very great matter,
&quot; The

&amp;lt;e

frailty of man, together with the fecurity of

God(jf),&quot;

Therefore, it is not without reatfon, that the

royal Pfalmift boafts not of his victories, nor the

fplendor of his royal crown, but of this one ad

vantage 5
&quot; The Lord is the portion of mine in-

54
heritance, and of my cup thou maintaineft the

&quot;

lot:&quot; and on the jufteft grounds, he imme-

(/) Fecifti nos, Domine, propter te, & inquictum ell cor no

irum, donee in te redeat.

(g) Habere fragilitatem hominis & fecuritatemDei.

O diately
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diately adds,
&quot; The lines have fallen to me in-

ff

pleafant places 5 yea, I have a goodly he-
cc

ritage (h}&quot;
And it is quite agreeable to rea-

fon, that what improves and compleats any

thing elfe, muft be jtfelf more compleat and

perfect : fo that the mind of man can neither be

made happy by earthly enjoyments, which are

all far inferior to it in dignity, nor be fo in itfelf.

Nay, neither can the angels, though of a more

perfect and fublime nature, confer felicity either

upon men, or themfelves ; but both they and

\ve have our happinels lodged in that eternal

mind, which alone is its own felicity : nor is it

poffible for us to find it any where elfe, but in

our union with that original wifdom and good-

nefs, from which we at firft took our rife. Away
then with all the fictitious fchemes of felicity pro--

pofed by the philofophers, even thofe of them

that were moft artfully contrived $ for even A-
jiftotle s perfection of virtue, as well as what

the Stoics fancied concerning their wife man,
are mere fictions. They are nothing but dreams

and fancies, that ought to be banifhed to Utopia ;

for what they defcribe is no where to be found

among men $ and, if it were, it would not con-

ftitute compleat felicity. So far, indeed, they

are to be commended, that they call in the

(&amp;lt;&)
Pfal. xvi. 5, 6.

mind
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mind from external enjoyments to itfelf ; but in.

this they are defedlivej that when the mind is

returned to itfelf, they carry it no further, nor

direct it to afcend, as it were, above itfelf. They
fornetimes, it is true, drop fuch expreflions as

thefe,
&quot; That there can be no good difpofition

&quot; of the mind without God
(/ ) j&quot;

and that, in

order to be happy, the foul muil be raifed up
to divine things: they alfo tell us,

te That the

&quot; wife man loves God moft of all, and for this

* c

reafon is the moft happy man
(&)&quot;

But

thefe exprefiions they drop only at random, and

by the by. O ! how much fuller and clearer

are the inftructions of the teacher fent down
from heaven j

&quot; Blefled are the pure in heart,

for they (hall fee God
(/).&quot;

But becaufe the pureft minds of the Saints,

v^hile they fojourn in this earth, ftill retain fome

mixture of earthly drofs, and arife not to perfect

purity 3 therefore, they cannot yet enjoy the full

vifion of God, nor, confequently, that perfect

happinefs, which is infeparably connected with

it.
&quot; For they fee only darkly, and through a

&amp;lt;c

glafs (iri) ;&quot;
but with the advantage even of

this obfcure light, they direcl: their fteps, and

(/) Nullam pofTe efTe fine Deo bonam mentem.

(/f) &quot;Afa
o a-Q^oq 0co^tA/rT^, &amp;gt; ^ rSro iQ&ttltohrcet&t

(!}
Matth. v. 3.

(OT) i Cor. xiii. 12.

O 2 gO
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go on chearful and unwearied: the long wiihed

for day will at length come, when they will be

admitted into the fulleft light That day,

which the unhappy men of this world dread as

their laft, the fons of light wifh for, as their

nativity into an endlefs life, and embrace it with

the greatefl joy when it comes. And this, in

deed, feems to me to be the ftrongeft argument
for another life, and an immortality to come :

For fince no compleat, or abfolutely perfect

happinefs is to be found in this life, it muft

certainly follow, that either there is no fuch

thing to be had any where, or we muft live

again fomewhere, after our period here is out.

And, O ! what fools are we, and flow of heart

to believe, that think fo rarely, and with fuch

coolnefs, of that bleflcd country ; and that, in

this parched and thirfty land, v/here even thofe

few, who are fo happy, have only fome fore-

taftes of that fupreme happinefs ; but whea

they remove hence,
te

They ftiall be abundant-
&amp;lt;

ly fatisfied, or, as the word ought to be tranf-

* c

lated, intoxicated (), O Lord, with the fat-

&amp;lt;c nefs of thy houfe, and thou fhah make them
&amp;lt;c drink of the river of thy pleafures (0) :

?

thus

the divine Pfalmift exprefles it
; and, to be fure,

it is very furprifing, that the great and antient

() Inebriabuntiir, (0} Pfal. xxxvi. 9.

philofcphsr
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philofopher Pythagoras, in communicating his

thoughts upon the fame fubjedt, (hould happen
to fall upon the very fame figure : For he ufed

to promife thofe of his difciples, that conducted

themfelves right in this life, that they fliould

be continually drunk (f) in that which is to

come.

But what we have faid formerly of the feli

city of the life to come, and all that we could

fay, were we to treat of the fame fuhjel over

again, is hut mere
trifling. And yet it is not

difagreeable to hear children fpeak, even with

itammering, about the dignity of their Father,

and of the riches and magnificence of his inhe

ritance. It is pleafant and decent to fpeak of

our native country, even while we are fojourning

in a foreign land : but, for the prefent, I (hall

infift no longer on this fubjedr, but, turning the

tables, lay before you that dreadful punifhment,
which (lands in oppofition to this happinefs, by

preferring you only with a tranfient view of the

future mifery of the wicked j and though this

is indeed a mod unpleafant tafk, yet nothing
but our own carelefsnefs, and inattention, can

render it uielefs.

Here, firft of all, it is to be obferved, that

as, in this life, there is no perfect felicity; fo,

(/) M-.$rt v ats:;-xoy.

O 3 neither
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neither here is there any compleat mifery.

Thofe, whom we look upon as the moft wretch

ed in this world, have their fufferings chequered
with many intervals of eafe ; but the mifery

to come admits of no abatement ; it is all of a

piece, without admitting any mixture of relief.

They are furely mad with their notions, who

here talk of the advantages of being or exiftence,

and contend that it is more defirable ic to be
&quot;

miferable, than not to be at all
(j).&quot;

For

rny pare, I am fully fatisfied, they can never per-

fuade any man of the truth of their aflertion 5

nor even believe it themfelves, when they think

ierioufiy on the fubjecT:. Bat not to infift on

this, it is certain, that all kind of delights are

for ever banifhed from that eternal and frightful

prifon. There is there no light, no day, nor

ikep, which is the blefling of the night : and,

indeed, nothing at all but places full of darknefs,

precipices, nakednefs, and all kinds of horror ;

no entertainments, merry meetings, nor any fen-

iible pleafure ;
and to be for ever feparated from

allfuch, muft benofmallmifery,efpeciallyto thofe

who ufed to pafs their time amidft fuch fcenes of

mirth and jollity, and imagined themfelves in

fome meafure happy therein ; and that the re

membrance of this may diftrefs them the more,

(f ) Miierum efTe quam non efle.

they
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they will be continually haunted with a thought,

that will cleave to them like a worm devouring

their bowels, and conftantly keep them in mind,

that out of a diftraded fondnefs for thefe fleeting

pleafures, which have now flown away, with

out hope of returning, they have loft thofe joys

that are heavenly and eternal, whereof they will

have fome knowledge ; but what kind of

knowledge that will be, and how far extended

to enhance their torments, is not ours to deter

mine. But who will attempt to exprefs the ex-

cefs of their mifery, or defcribe thofe fi reams of

brimftone, and eternal flames of divine wrath ?

or rather, who will not tremble, I fay, not in

defcribing them, but even in thinking of them,

and be quite overpowered with an idea fo

{hocking ?

That I may no further attempt
cc to fpeak-

&quot;

things unutterable (r), and to derogate from
ct a grand fubjeft by inadequate expreffions (s) :&quot;

Behold now, my dear youths, if you believe

thefe things, behold, I fay, you have now life

and death laid before you, chufe for yourfelves.

And that you may not put off a matter of fuch

importance, confider thefe things, pray, feri-

oufly, and fay to yourfelves, concerning the

(r) Tel

(j) Magna modis tenuare parvis.

O 4 vanifliing
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vanishing fhadows of external things, How
long will thefe enjoyments laft, O ! how foon

will they pafs ? Even while I am fpeaking thefe

words, while I am thinking of them, they fly

paft me. Is any one opprefied with calamities ?

Let him fay chearfully with a remarkably good

man, c&amp;lt;

Lord, while I am here, kill me, burn

* me, only fpare rne there
(/).&quot;

Is there any

among you of weak capacity, unhappy in ex-

preffing himfelf, of an unfavourable afpect, or

deformed in body ? Let him fay with himfelf,

it is a matter of fmall confequence : I (hall foon

leave this habitation $ and, if I am but good my-
felf, be foon removed to the manfions of the

blefled. Let thefe thoughts prevent his being

dejected in mind, or overcome with too much
forrovv. If any one is diftinguifhed by a good

underftanding, or outward beauty, or riches,

Jet him reflect, and ferioufly confider, how
foon all excellencies of this kind will pafs away,
that he may not be vain, or lifted up with the

advantages of fortune. Let it be the chief care

and ftudy of you all, to avoid the works of

darknefs, that fo you may efcape utter and eter

nal darknefs ; embrace with open and chearful

hearts that divine light, which hath (hone from

(f) Domine, hie ure, c:ud, modo ibi parcas.

heaven
$
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heaven ; that, when you are divefted of thefe

bodies, you may be received into the glorious

manfions of that blefled and perfedt light.

LECTURE XVIII.

Of the CHRISTIAN RELIGION, and that it is

the true way to Happinefs.

IConfefs,
young Gentlemen, that whenever

I think on the fubjeft, I cannot help won

dering at the indolence and madnefs of mankind.

For tho weboaft, that, to order our affairs with

prudence and difcretion, and condudt our lives

according to the principles of reafon, is the

great privilege and ornament of our nature, that

diftinguifhes us from the brute creatures ; how-

few are there, that, in this refpedt, aft like men,
that propofe to themfelves an end, and diredall

their actions to the attainment of it ? It is very

Certain, that the greateft part of mankind, with

a
folly fomething more than childifh, go in queft

qf painted butterflies, or commonly purfue the

birds with flones and clods ;
and even thofc, who

fpin out their lives to the utmpft extent of old
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age, for the moft part gain little by it, but only

this, that they may be called very aged chil

dren (#), being as ignorant as infants why they

came into the world, and what will become of

them when they leave it. Of all queftions, there

fore, none can be more properly propofed to

you, who are juft upon the verge of manhood,

I mean entering upon a rational life, than this,

Whither are you going ? What good have you
in view ? To what end do you propofe to live ?

For hence, poffibly, your minds may be excited

within you, to an earneft defire after that per^

feet and fupreme good, and you may not con

tent yourfelves with cool fpeculations upon this

fubjedt, as if it were a logical or philofophical

problem, that falls in your way of courfe ; but

with that application, that is proper in a queftion

concerning a matter of the greateft moment,

where it highly concerns us to be well informed,

and where the higheft rewards and greateft dan

gers
are propofed to our view. And, in this

hope, I have often addrefled niyfelf to you

upon the fubject of happinefs, or the fupreme

good, at different periods of time, entertaining

you in the intervals with effays and fuitable ex

hortations upon other fubje&s ; yet fo as to ob-

ferve a kind of method, and keep up a connec-

tion
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tion throughout the whole. I have taken notice

of the name, and general notion of happinefs,

the univerfal defires and wiflies whereby men
are excited to the purfuit of it, the no lefs uni

verfal, becaufe natural ignorance of mankind,
and their errors and miftakes in the fearch of it.

Whence it happens, that, as they all run in the

wrong road, thefafter they advance, the further

they depart from it
\ and like thofe who ply the

oars in a boat, they look one way, and move
another. And though it feemed almoft unne-

ceffary, as fads fufficiently demonftrate the truth

of our aflertion, yet by a brief recapitulation,

xvherein we took notice only of the principal

heads and claffes of things, we proved that hap

pinefs is, by po means, to be found in this earth,

nor in any earthly enjoyments whatfoever. And
this is no more than all, even fools as well as

wife men, are willing to own : they not only

pronounce one another unhappy, but, with re-

gard to this life, all of them in general, and

every one for himfelfin particular, acknowledge,
that they are fo ; and, in this refpecl, experience

fully juftifies their belief: fo that, if there were

no further profpecT:, I am apt to believe all man
kind would agree in that common faying,
&amp;lt;c That if mankind wereapprifed beforehand of
&quot; the nature of this life, and it were left to their

&quot; own
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own option, none would accept of it
(&amp;lt;).&quot;

As

the immortality of the foul has a near connection

with this fubjecl:, and is a natural confequenee
from it, we, therefore, in the next place, be-

flowed fomc time in illuflrating
that dodrine.

In the laft place, we advanced fome thoughts

upon the future happinefs and mifery, fo far as

is confident with the weaknefs of our capacities

to comprehend things fo little known, and to

exprefs fuch as are, in a great meafure, ineffable.

Having treated of thefe things according to

our meafure, it remains that we now enquire

about the way, which diredtly leads into that

happy city, or to that happincA which isreferved

in the heavens. This is a great and important

article, comprehending the end and defign of

our life, as well as the hopes and comforts of it ;

and is very proper to be firft treated of in a cate

chetical, or, indeed, any methodical fyftem of

theology, as appears fromreafon and precedents :

for by this difcuffion we are immediately in

troduced into the whole doctrine of true
religion.

Accordingly, the firft queftion in the generally

received Catechifm, which you have in your

hands, is,
&quot; What is your only confolation in

Vitam hanc, fi fcientibus daretur, neminem accepturum.

&quot;

life
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&amp;lt;c

life and in death (c) r&quot; And the fir ft queftion

of another Catechifm, which not long ago was

ufed, particularly
in this Univerfity, is,

&quot; What
&amp;lt;c

is the only way to true felicity (d] ?&quot; for the

falvation and happinefs of mankind, in fubordi-

nation to the glory of God, which is, to be

fure, the fupreme end of. all, is the peculiar and

genuine fcppe of theology ; and, from it, the

definition of this fcience fecms to be moft pro

perly drawn : nor do I imagine that any one is

ib weak, as from hence to conclude, that it

ought to be called anthropology, rather than

theology : for though it not only treats of the

happinefs of mankind, but alfo has this happi

nefs, as has been obferved, for its chief end and

deiign ; yet, with good reafon, and on many
accounts, it has obtained this more fablime title.

It has God for its author, whom the wifeft of

men would in vain attempt to find out, but from

the revelation he has made of himfelfj every
fuch attempt being as vain as it would be to look

for the fun in the night-time, by the light of a

candle ; for the former, like the latter, can only
be feen by his own light. God cannot be known
but fofaras he reveals himfelf : which Sopho
cles has alfo admirably well expreffed :

&quot; You

(c] Quie eft unica tua confolatlo in vita & in morte.

(^) Qua; eft unica ad veram felicitatem via ?

* e Will
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&amp;lt;e

will never, fays he, understand thofe divine
c&amp;lt;

things, which the gods have thought proper
&quot;

to conceal, even though you fhould ranfack
&quot;

all nature
(*).&quot;

Nor has this facred fcience God for its author

only, but alfo for its fubjed and its ultimate end,

becaufe the knowledge of him, and his vvor-

fhip, comprehends the whole of religion ; the

beatific vifion of him includes in it the whole of

our happinefs, and that happinefs is at laft re-

folved into the divine grace and bounty.

I fliould therefore chufe to give this brief and

clear definition of theology, viz. &quot; That it is a

&quot; divine doctrine, directing man to real felicity,
c&amp;lt;

as his chief end, and conducing him to it by
&quot; the way of true

religion.&quot;
I call it a doSrine^

becaufe it is not confidered here as a habit in

the mind, but as a fummary of celeftial

truth. I call it a divine doffirine^ for all the rea-

fons already mentioned ; becaufe, for inftance,

it is from God, he is the fubjedt of it, and it all

terminates in him at laft. I call it a doffirine di

recting man, for I confine my notion of it to

that doftrine only, which was fent down from

heaven for that purpofe. What fignify then

thofe diftindlions, which are indeed founding,

but quite tedious and foreign to the- purpofe,

AXX* a you uv roc, 0a
y ^ s 9r*&amp;gt;T t 7n|sASotc cnioTrwy.

that
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that divide theology into archetypal and etfypal,

and again into the theology of the church mili

tant, and that of the church triumphant ?

What they call archetypal theology is very im

properly fo named ; for it is that perfect know

ledge which God has of himfelf (/) : and the

theology of the church triumphant, ought rather

to be called the beatific vifion of God (g). The

theology in queftion,
cf

is that day fpringing
&quot; from on high, which hath vilited us, to give
&amp;lt;c

light to them which fit in darknefs, and in
&quot; the (hadow of death, to guide our feet in
&amp;lt;c the way of peace (A).&quot;

That peace is true

happinefs, a-nd the way of peace is true religion:

concerning which I fhall offer a few thoughts,
and very briefly.

Firft of all, you are to obferve,

that man is not a lawlefs creature, but capable

of a law, and actually fubjedt to one. This ex-

preffion conveys no harfh, nor difhonourable

idea ; nay, this fubjedtion is fo far from being a

burden, that it is the greateft
honour. To be

capable of a law, is the mark and ornament of

an intelligent rational foul, and that which dif-

tinguiftes it from the brutes ; it evidently fup-

pofes a refemblance to God, and an intercourfe

with heaven ; and to live actually under the di-^

rection of
religion

and the law, is the great

(/) dvnnpM. (g) GUI)/**- W Luke i. 78, 79.

honour
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honour and ornament of human life, and what

diftinguifties
it from the irregular conduct of

the brute creation. For as the poet exprrffes ir,

&quot; One beaft devours another, fifties p^ey upon
&amp;lt;c

fifties, and birds upon birds, becaufe they are

&amp;lt;c

iubjedl to no law ; but mankind lives under a

&quot;

juft law, which makes their condition far pre~
&quot; ferable (/ ).&quot;

The brute creatures devour one another with

out blame, becaufe they have no law
&amp;gt;
but, as

Juvenal obferves,
&quot; Men alone, of all other

4&amp;lt;

earthly creatures, as they derive their reafon

&quot; from the higheft heaven, are venerable for

&quot; their underftanding, which renders them capa-
* c ble of enquiring into divine things, and quali-
&quot; fies them for learning arts, and reducing them
&quot; to practice (/).&quot;

And hence it appears, that we were born

fubjedls to religion, and an eternal law of nature.

For fince our blefled Creator has thought proper

to endue us with a mind and underftanding, and

x) S&amp;gt;:pcr&amp;lt;,

Tlftfeu*

Venerabile foli

Sortifi ingenium divinorumq; capaces,

Atq; exercendis, capiendifq; artibus apte

Seufum a coelefti demiflam traximus arce. Juv. Sat. ytv-

powers
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powers fufficient for that purpofe: to be fure

we are bound by an iddifpenfifale law, to a&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

knowledge the primary and eternal fountain of

our own being, and of all created things, to love

him above all other objedfo, and obey his com
mands without referve or exception. So that

in this very law of nature is founded a ftrong

obligation upon usto give due obedience to every
divine pofitive inilitution, which he (hall

think proper to add for fecuring the purpofes of

religion and equity. Wherefore, when our find

parents, by eating the forbidden fruit, tranfgref-
fed the fymbolical command, intended as a proof
of their obedience, by that very aft they moft

bafely broke the primary and great law of nature,
which is the foundation of religion, and of every
other law whatever.

It is not my intention to fpeak here of out

redemption by the Meflias, the only begotten
Son of God the Creator ; it is fufficient for Out

prefent purpofe to obferve, that our great Re
deemer has indeed delivered us from the

chains of fin and death, but has, by no means,

diffolved the bonds of religion, and the everlaft-

ing law of nature: nay, thefe are, in many re-

fpects, ftrengthened and confirmed by this re

demption ; and a chearful fubmiflion to them

by virtue of his
fpirit,

which is poured out upon

us, is a great part of that royal liberty of the

P fons
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fons of God, which is fecured to us by his means,

as by imitating his example, we arrive at the

full pofleffion of it, which is referred for us in

the heavenly kingdom. The way, therefore,

to happinefs, which we are in fearch of, is true

religion, and fuch, in a very remarkable manner,

is that of the Chriftians.

:. On the truth and excellence of this religion

you have a great many learned writers, both

antient and modern. And indeed it is exceed

ing plain, from its own internal evidence, that,

of all the forms of religion (/)
that ever the world

faw, there is none more excellent than that of

chriftianity which we profefs, wherein we glory,

and in which we think ourfelves happy, amidft

all the troubles of the world : there is none that

is more certain and infallible, with regard to

its hiftory, rnorefublime with regard to its myf-
teries, more pure and perfect in its precepts, or

more venerable for the grave fimplicity of its

rites and worfhip : nay, it appears evident, that

this religion alone is, in every reipe&amp;lt;5i, incompa

rably preferable to every other. It remains,

young Gentlemen What do you think I arn

going to fay ? It remains, that we become true

Chrljtiarn. I repeat it again, if we will be happy,
let us be Cbrlftiam. You will

fay, your wifh

s
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is eafily fatisfied, you have your define, we are

(ill Chrifiiam already. I wi(h it may be fo ! I

will not, however, objedl to any particular per-

fon upon this head \ but every one of you, by a

fhort trial, wherein he will be both witnefs and

judge, may fettle this important point within

himfelf. We are all Chriftians. Be it fo.

But are we poor in
fpirit

? Arewe humble, meek,
and pure in heart ? Do we pray without ceaiing ?

Have we nailed all our carnal appetites and

defires to our Saviour s crofs,
&quot;

living no longer
&quot; to ourfelves, but to him that died for us ?&quot;

This is the true defcription of a Chriftian, by
the teftimony of that gofpel which we acknow

ledge to be Chrift s. And thofe, who are en

tire ftrangers to thefe difpofitions of mind, know-

not, to be fure, the
&amp;lt;way of peace. Thefe I

earneftly intreat and befeech to roufe themfclves,

and {hake off their indolence and floth, left, by

indulging the vile delires of the flefh, they lofe

their fouls forever. But if there are any among
you, and, indeed, I believe there arefome, who
with all their hearts afpire to thefe Chriftian

virtues, and, by their means, to that kingdom,
which can never be (haken (m) -,

&quot; Be ftrong in

&quot; the Lord, have your loins girt about with
&quot;

truth, and be fober, and hope to the end/

P 2 You
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You will never repent of this holy warfare,

where the battle is fo fhort, the victory fo cer

tain, and your triumphal crown, and the peace

procured by this conflict, will laft for ever.

LECTURE XIX.

That Holinefs is the only Happincfs on this Earth.

THE journey we are engaged in is indeed

great, and the way up-hill ; but the

glorious prize, which is fet before us, is alfo

great, and our great and valiant captain, who
has long ago afcended up on high, fupplies us

with ftrength. If our courage at any time failsus,

let us fix our eyes upon him, and, according
to the advice of the ApolUe, in his divine Epiftle

to the Hebrews,
&quot; Look unto

Jefus,&quot; removing
our eyes from all inferior objeds, that, being

carried up aloft, they may be fixed upon him,

which the original words feem to import (a) ;

then being fupported by the fpirit of Chrift,

we fhall overcome all thofe obftacles in our way,
that feem moft difficult to our indolent and efTe-

(ei) Ij Ijjcryy a^opJ^jy. Heb. xii. 2,

minate
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minate flefli. And, though the way from the

earth towards heaven is by no means eafy, yet

even the very difficulty will give us pleafure,

when our hearts are thus eagerly engaged, and

powerfully fupported. Even difficulties and

hardships are attended with particular pleafure,

when they fall in the way of a courageous mind ;

and, as the poet expreffcs it,
c&amp;lt;

Serpents, thirft,

* c and burning fands, are pleafing to virtue.

&amp;lt;c Patience delights in hardships : and honour,
&quot; when it is dearly purchafed, ispoffciied with
&amp;lt;c the greater fatisfadion

(&amp;lt;).&quot;

If what we are told concerning that glorious

city obtain credit with us, we will chearfully

travel towards it, nor will we be at all deterred

by the difficulties that may be in the way. But,

however, as it is true, and more fuitable to the

weaknefs of our minds, that are rather apt to

be affected with
things prefent and near, than

fuch as are at a great diftance, we ought not to

pafs over in filence, that the way to the happi-
nefs referved in heaven, which leads through
this earth, is not only agreeable, becaufe of the

bleffed profpecl it opens, and the glorious end to

which it conduct, but alfo for its own fake,

f) .

Serpens, iitis, ardor arenas

Dulcia virtuti. Gaudet patientia duns :

J^aetius eft quoties rnagno fibi conftat honeftum.

LUCAN, lib. ix. 9.

P 3 and
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and on account of the innate pleafure to be

found in it, far preferable to any other way
of life that can be made choice of, or, indeed,

imagined. Nay, that we may not, by low ex-

preflions (c], derogate from a matter fo grand
and fo confpicuous, that holinefs and true reli

gion, which leads diredtly to the higheft felicity,

is itfelf the only happinefs, as far as it can be en

joyed, on this earth. Whatever naturally tends

to the attainment of any other advantage, parti

cipates, in fome meafure, of the nature of that

advantage. Now, this way to perfeft felicity,

if any thing can be fo, is a means that, in a very

g-eat meafure, participates of the nature of its

end (d) ; nay, it is the beginning of that happi

nefs, it is alfo to be confidered as a part of it, and

differs from it, in its completed ftate, not fo

much in kind, as in degree : fo that in Scripture

it has the fame names : as for inftance, in that

pafTage of the Evangelift,
ce This is lift eternal,

&amp;lt;c that they might know thee, the only true
&amp;lt;c God

(e) -,&quot;
that is, not only the way to eternal

life, but alfo the beginning and firft rudiments

of it, feeing the fame knowledge, when com

pleted, or the full beatific vifion of God, is eter

nal life in its fullnefs and perfection. Nor does

the divine Apoftle make any diftindtion between

(&amp;lt;) Mucfota^ta. (d) ^vpQveruTQii. (e) John xvii. 3^

thefe
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thefe two :
&quot; Now, fays he, we fee darkly

&quot;

through aglafs, but then we fhall fee openly,
&amp;lt;c

or, as he exprefles it, face to face. Now I

&quot; know in part, but then I {hall know, as I alfo

am known
(/).&quot;

That celeftial life is called

an inheritance in light (g), and the heirs of it,

even while they are fojourning in this earth,

children of the light (h) 9 and, exprefsly, light in

the Lord. &amp;lt;c You were, fays the Apoftlc, iome-
&amp;lt;c time darknefs, but now are ye light

in the
&amp;lt;c Lord (/). They will be there perfectly

holy, and without fpot ; and even here they are

called holy, and, in fome refpedl, they are fo.

Hence it is, that thofe who are really and truly

good and pious, are, in Scripture, often called

blefled, tho they are not fully and perfectly fo.

&quot; BlefTed is the man that fsareth the Lord (k).
&quot; And blefled are the undt filed in the way (/).&quot;

Even the philofophers give their teftimony
to this truth, and their fentiments on the fubjedl

are not altogether to be rejedted: for they, al-

mpft unanimoufly, are agreed, that felicity, fo

far as it can be enjoyed in this life, confifts folely,

or at leaft principally, in virtue : but [as to their

affertion, that this virtue is perfect in a perfect

life, it is rather expreffing what were to be

(/) i Cor. xiii. 12. fe) Col. i. 12. (h) i Theff. v. 5.

(;} Eph. v. 8. (k) PfaJ. cxii..i. (/) Pfal. cxix. i.

P 4 vviflied,
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wiflied, than defcribing things as they are. They
plight have faid, with more truth and juftice,

that it is imperfecl in an imperfect life ; which,

no doubt, would have fatisfied them, if they

had known, that it was to be made perfect in

another place, and another life, that truly de-

ferves the name, and will be compleat and per-

fed:. In this, however, we heartily agree with

them, that virtue, or, as we rather chufe toex-

prefs it, piety, which is abfolutely the fum and

fubftance of all virtues, and all wifdom, is

the only happinefs of this life, fo far as it is ca

pable thereof.

And if we ferioufiy confider this fubjedl but

a little, we (hall find the faying of the wife King
Solomon, concerning this wifdom, to be unex-

ceptionably true. ? Her ways are ways of plea-
ic

fantnefs, and all her paths are peace/
Doth religion require any thing of us more,

than that we live foberly, righteoufly, and godly
in this prefent world ? Now what, pray, can be

more pleafant or peaceable than thefe ? Tem

perance is always at leifure, luxury always jn

a hurry : the latter weakens the body and poU
lutes the foul, the former is the fanclity, purity,

and found (late of both. It is one of Epicurus f

fixed maxims,
&quot; That life can never be pleafant

** without virtue
(/#).&quot;

Vices ieize upon men

(m)
J
Aviu

apETJj? VK enon $iu$ ^i/.

with
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with the violence and rage of furies ; bat the

jChriftian virtues replenish the breaft, which

they inhabit, with a heavenly peace and abun

dant joy, and thereby render it like that of an

angel. The flaves of pleafure and carnal af

fections have within them, even now, an

earned of future torments; fo that, in this pre-
fent life, we may truly apply to them that ex-

preflion in the Revelation,
&quot;

They, that worihip
the beaft, have no reft day nor night. There

is perpetual peace with the humble, fays the
ct mod devout A.Kempis; but the proud and
&amp;lt;l the covetous are never at reft

().&quot;

If we fpeak of charity, which is the root and

fpring of juftice, what a
lafting pleafure does it

diffufe through the foul !
&quot;

Envy, as the faying
ce

is, has no days of feftivity (0} :&quot; it enjoys not

even its own advantages, while it is tormented

with thofe it fees in the pofleffion of others;

but charity is happy, not only in its own en

joyments, but alfo in thofe of others, even as if

they were its own : nay, it is then moft happy
in the enjoyment of its own good things, when,

by liberality, it makes them the property of

others: in fhort, it is a godlike virtue
(/&amp;gt;).

(n] Jugis pax cum humili, fiiperbus autem & avarus nun-

jjuam quiefcunt.

(o)
Invidia feftos dies non agit.

(/*)
a

?-
rw vW-wt|7to$

There
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There is nothing more divine in man,
&amp;lt;c than

cc to wi(h well to men, and to do good to as

&quot;

many as one poffibly can (q) ;&quot;
but piety,

which worfhips God with conftant prayer, and

celebrates him with the higheft praifes, raifes

man above himfelf, and gives him rank among
the angels. And contemplation, which is in

deed the mod genuine and pureft pleafure of the

human foul, and the very fummit of
felicity,

Is no where fo fublime, and enriched, as it will

be found to be in true religion, where it may

expatiate in a fyftetn of divine truths moft ex-

tenfive, clear, .and infallibly certain, myfleries

that are moft profound, and hopes that are the

moft exalted : and he that can render thefe

fubjeds familiar to his mind, even on this earth

enjoys a life replete with heavenly pleafure.

I might enlarge greatly on this fubjedt, and

add a great many other confiderations to thofe

I have already offered ; but I {hall only further

obferve, that that fweet virtue of contentment, fo

effectual for quieting the mind, which philofophy

fought for in vain, religion alone has found j and

alfo difcovered, that it takes its rife from a firm

confidence in the almighty power of Divine Pro

vidence. For what is there that can pofiibly

give uneafmefs to him, who commits himfelf

(^) Omnibus bene velle, & quam plurimis poffit benefacere,

entirely
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entirely to that paternal goodnefs and wifdom,

which he knows to be infinite, and fecurely

devolves the care of all his concerns upon it ?

If any of you objed:, what has been obferved

before, that we often fee good men meet with

fevere treatment, and alfo read, that &amp;lt;c

many
&amp;lt;f are the afflictions of the juft (r] :&quot; I anfwer,

do you not alfo read what immediately follows,
&quot; But the Lord delivereth him out of them
cc

all (s)
?&quot; And it would be madnefs to deny,

that this more than compenfates the other.

But neither are the wicked quite exempted from

the misfortunes and calamities of life ; and

when they fall upon them, they have nothing

to fupport them under fuch prefTures, none to

extricate or deliver them.

But a true Chriftian, encouraged by a good

confcience, and depending upon the divine fa

vour, bears with patience all thefe evils, by the

efforts of generous love/ and unftiaken faith :

they all feem light to him, he defpifes whaf:

he fuffers, while he waits with patience

for the objeft of his hope ; and, indeed, what,

either in life or in death, can he be afraid

of,
&quot; whofe life is hid with Chrift in Godj&quot;

and of whom it may be juftly faid, without ex

aggeration,
&quot; If the world iliould be crufhed,

(r) Pfal.cxxxiv. (j)
Ibid,

&quot; and
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fc and broken to pieces, he would be undaunted,
&quot; even while the ruins fell upon his head (/) ?&quot;

LECTURE XX.

Of our HAPPINESS, particularly that it lies in

GOD, who alone can dire51 us to the true way

of attaining to it ; that this way be has dif-

covered in the Sacred Scriptures, the divine

authority whereof is
afferted

and illuflrated.

THESE
two expreffions,

c&amp;lt; That there
&quot;

is a beginning, and that there is alfo

&quot; an end
(#),&quot; convey matters great in them-

felves, and which ought to be con fide red as of

vaft importance to us. It is abfolutely neceffary,

that there fhould be ibme one principle of all

things ; and by an equal degree of neceffity,

this principle mull be, of all others, the greateft

and the beft. It is alfo neceflary that he, who

gave being to all things, mud have propofed to

himfelf fome end to be attained by the produc
tion and difpoial of them; but, as the end of the

(/)
Si fra&us illabatur orbis

IiBpavidum ferment ruinae. IfPR.

beft
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beftof all agents muft itfelfalfobethehigheftand

the bed, this end can be no other than himfelf.

Andthereafoning of the author of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, concerning the oath of God,

may alfo be applied to this cafe :
&amp;lt;c As he had

&quot; no greater to fwear by, fays the Apoftle, he
&amp;lt;c fwore by himfelf/ In like manner, as he

had no greater or better end to propofe, he pro-

pofed himfelf. &quot; He hath made all things for

&amp;lt;c

himfelf, fays the author of the book of Pro-
cc

verbs, even the wicked forthe day ofevil
().&quot;

And the Apoftle Paul, in his Epiftle to the

Romans, gives us a lively defcription of that

incomparable circle, the moft compleat of all

figures :
&quot; Of him, and through him, and to

ct
him, are all things, to whom be glory for

&amp;lt;

ever, Amen
(&amp;lt;;).&quot;

*

Now man, the ornament and mafter-piece
of all the vifible creation, by extraordinary art,

and in a method peculiar to himfelf, returns to

his firft original, and has his Creator not only
for the principle of his being, and of his well-

being, but alfo for his end. Thus, by a won
derful inftance of wifdom and goodnefs, God
has fo connected his own glory with our happi-
nefs, that we cannot properly intend or deiire

the one, but the other muft follow of courfe,

(i) Prov. xvi. 4.
(&amp;lt;)

Rom. xi. 36,

and
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and our felicity is at laft refolved into his eternal

glory.
The other works of God ferve to pro

mote his honour ; but man, by rational know

ledge and will, offers himfelf, and all that he

has, as a facrifice to his Creator. From his

knowledge of him he is induced to love him 5

and in confequencc of his love, he attains at laft

to the enjoyment of him. And it is the wifdom,

as well as the happinefs of man, to propofe to

himfelf, as the fcope and ultimate end of his

life, that very thing, which his exalted Creator

had propofed before.

But, that we may proceed gradually in our

fpeculations upon this iubjecT:, we miift fir/l

conclude, that there is a proper end intended

for man j
that this end is fuited to his nature,

and perfectly accommodated to all his wants and

defires, that fo the principal part of this won
derful fabric may not be quite irregular, and la

bour under a manifeft imperfection.

Nor can there be a more important fpecula-

tion, nor one more worthy of man, than that

which concerns his own end, and that good,
which is fully and perfectly fuited to his cir-

cumllances. Chance or fortune muft, of necef-

fity, have a great influence in our life, when we
live at random ;

we muft, therefore, if we be

wife, or rather that we may be wife, propofe
to ourfelves an end, to which all cur adtions

ought
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ought to have a reference, and by which, as a

certain fixed ftar, we are to direct our courfe.

But it is furprifing to obferve, how much all

the wifeft men among the heathens were per

plexed in their enquiries after this end, and into

how many different opinions they were divided

about it. Of this, however, we have fpoken at

greater length in another place.

Now, to be brief, it is neceffary, that this

good, or end, (hould be c&amp;lt;

perfect, fuhable, not
&quot;

eafily taken away, nay, fuch as we can, by
t no means, be deprived of

-,
and finally, it

&quot; muft confift of fuch things as have a parti-
t cular relation to the foul, and not of external

&quot;

enjoyments (d)&quot;
Whence &amp;lt;

flavifli and
&quot;

brutalpleafures (&amp;lt;?),&quot;

vain and perifhing honours

and riches, which only ferve tofupport and pro

mote the former, are, in this enquiry, juftly,

and without the leaft hefitation, hifled off the

ftageby all found philofophers; who, with great

unanimity, acknowledge, that oar
felicity con-

fifts folely, or at lead principally, in virtue. But

your favourite philofopher Ariftotle, and the

Peripatetics,
who are his followers, feem to

doubt, whether virtue alone be fufficient for this

purpofe, and not to be very confident with them-

felvcs
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felves. The Stoics, who proceeded with greater

courage, and afted more like men, affirmed,

that virtue was fully lufficient for this purpofe,

without the helps and fupplements required by

the former. And that, while they bellowed

iuch high praifes
on virtue, they might not feem

to have quite forgotten God, they not only (aid,

that virtue was fomething divine
&amp;gt;

in which they

were joined by Ariftotle, but alfo concluded,

that their wife man did all things
&amp;lt;c with a direct

&quot; reference to God(/).&quot; It was alfo a gene

ral maxim with the followers of Plato,
&quot; That

&amp;lt;c the end of man is to be, as far as is poffible,
cc made like unto God

(g)&quot;
And Plato him-

felf, in hisfecond book of laws, and in his Pbsedo,

aHerts, that man s chief good is the knowledge of
the truth : yet, as this knowledge is not perfect

in the prefent life, he is of opinion, that it can

fcarcely be faid of any man, that he is happy
here below ; but there is hope to be entertained

concerning the dead, provided they are purified

before they leave the world. But there are two

things particularly, with regard to this queftion,

which our religion, and moft precious faith,

teaches with incomparably greater fulnefs ant!

(/*) MET
ctva&amp;lt;pof&amp;gt;3.(; EIJ rev io.

(g} TcX*
cZvtyMS ofMwffis Qtu xola TO dt/Wlorr

evidence,
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evidence, than all the fchools and books of the

philofophers.

1. That our felicity is not to terminate in

burfelves, but in God. &amp;lt;c Bleffed is the man
&quot; that feareth the Lord (h) : and, the pure in

&quot; heart fhall fee God
(/).&quot;

To feek God,
&quot;

fays St. Auguftine, is to defire happinefs,
u and to find him is that happinefs ().&quot;

2. That our happinefs is not confined with

in the limits of this fhort life, nor does it end

with it : on the contrary, it is fcarce begun in

this world ; but when the prefent life comes to

a period, then this happinefs is completed, and

becomes eternal. Our life on this earth, there

fore, is only fo far happy, as it has a refemblance

to that we fhall enjoy in heaven, and becomes,

as it were, an earned of it : that is, when it is
^

employed in pure and fincere piety, in obedience

to the will of God, and an ambition to promote
his glory, till we arrive at that happy flate,

where our hunger and thirft (hall be abundantly

fatisfied, and yet our appetites never cloyed.
For it is evident, that man, in this life, be

comes fo much the more perfedt and happy, in

proportion as he has his mind and affcdions
;

more thoroughly conformed to the pattern of

(h] Pfal. cxii. I.
(/) Matth. v. 8.

(k) Secutio Dei appetitus beatitatis, confecutio beatitas.

that
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that moft bleffed and perfect life : and this is in

deed the great ambition of a true Chriftian ;

this is his ftudy, which he ceafes not to purfue

with ardour day and night : nor does he let fo

muchasone day pafs, without copying fome lines

of that perfect pattern ; and the more he advances

in purity of mind, the greater progrefs he makes

in the knowledge and contemplation of divine

things,

But who will inftrud us with regard to the

means of reaching this bleffed mark ? Who
will {hew us how we may attain this conformity
to God, and moft efTe&ually promote his ho

nour and glory, fo that at laft we may come
to the enjoyment of him in that endlefs life, and

be for ever fatisfied with the beatific vifion of

him ? What faithful guide fliall we find to diredl

us in this way ? Surely he himfelf muft be our

leader; there is no other befides him, that can

anfwer our purpofe. It is he alone that ac

quaints us with his own nature, as far as it is

neceflary for us to know it ; and he alone that

directs us to the way wherein he chufes to be

worshipped.
&quot; God cannot be known but by

* c
his own revelation of himfelf

(/).&quot;
When

he is pleafed to wrap himfelf up in a cloud,

neither man, in his original integrity, nay, nor

(/) Non pbteft Deus, aifi de Deo mtclligi.

even
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even the angels, can know, or inveftigate his

iiature or his intentions. We are indeed ac

quainted in the facred records,
&amp;lt;c That the

&quot; heavens declare the glory of God (m) :&quot; and

this, to be fure^ is very true in certain refpe&s,

but they do by no means declare the hidden

myfteries of the Creator, nor his intentions,

and the manner of that worfhip and fervice he

requires from his reafonable creatures. And
therefore the Pfaimift, having begun the pfalm
with the voice and declaration of the heavens,

immediately after mentions another light much
clearer than the fun himfelf, and a volume or

book more perfect than the language of all the

fpheres. Nothing is more certain, than that

the doctrine, which leads us to God, muft take

its rife from him ; for by no art whatever

can the waters be made to rife higher than their

fountain. It was therefore abfolutely neceffary,

for the purpofe I have mentioned, that fome

revelation, concerning God, (hould be made to

mankind by himfelf; and, accordingly, he did

reveal him felf to them from the beginning 5 and

thefe revelations the father of lies mimicked by
thofe delufions of his, that were publifhed by
the heathen oracles. The divine Wifdom, in

revealing himfelf to mankind, has thought

() Pfal. xix. i.

proper,
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proper, at different periods of time, to make ufe

of different methods and ways, or, according to

that of the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
&amp;lt;c

at fundry
&amp;lt;c

times, and in divers manners (n) j&quot;
but at laft

it fecmed good to him, that this facred doftrine

fhould be committed to writing, that with the

greater certainty and purity it might be handed

down to fucceeding ages. If we confider his

abfolute power, it v\?ould certainly have been as

eafy for him to have preferved this doctrine pure
and entire, without committing it to writing ;

but, for the moft part, he has been pleafed

to make ufe of means naturally fuited and adapt
ed to his purpofes, and difpofes all things, fo

as effectually to fecure his ends, yet in an eafy

natural manner fuited to our capacities and con

ceptions of things.

If any one would prove, that thefe books

which we receive as fuch, are in fact the re-

pofitories of this facred and celeflial dodtrine,

the moft proper method he could take would

be, firft, to mew, that the facred hiftory and

dodlrines, contained in them, are true ; and then,

from their own teftimony, conclude them
divine.

For the truth of our religion being once well

eftablifhed, it is, to be fure, a moft juft poftu-

(n)

latioru
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lation, and fuch as ought not to be denied to

any feet of men, that, in this inftance, the

teftimony of the Chriftian church (hould be be

lieved, when it points out the books wherein

the fum and fubftance of that religion are
origi

nally and authentically depofited (o).

The truth of the facred hiftory being once

granted, the divinity of the doctrine will natu

rally follow of courfe ; as the hiftory mentions

fo many and fo great miracles that were wrought
in confirmation of the doctrine ; thofe particu

larly that were performed in proof of the Old

Teftament, by Mofes, the fervant of God, by
whofe miniftry the law was given to the Jews j

and thofe that were wrought in confirmation of

the New by Jefus Chrift, the only begotten fon

of God, and author of the Evangelic law ; as

alfo thofe that were wrought by his fervants the

Apoftles, and other Chriftians : and abfolutely

to deny the force of all thefe, would be an in

ftance of impudence and obftinacy fo great, that

the keeneft enemies of the Chriftian name of

old did not venture upon it. But the Scriptures

have two great evidences of their divinity, their

own internal character, and that external tefli-

mony. There are two things which princi

pally prove their internal character.

i. The
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j ft. The incomparable fublimity and purity

of the dodtrine they contain : for in vain will you
look for fuch profound myfteries, and fuch pure
and holy precepts, any where elfe.

2. The inimitable and evidently divine ma-

jefty of the ftile, attended, at the fame time,

with a furpriiing and wonderful fimplicity.

Their voice is not the voice of man ; but the

whole of them, notwithstanding their great ex

tent, founds fomething more grand, than can be

expedted from the mouths of mortal men. Nor

ought we to pafsover that divine efficacy, which

the Scriptures have, not only to move the minds

of men, but alfo, by a divine operation (/&amp;gt;),

to

change them into fornething quite different from

what they were before ; according to that of

Ladantius,
&quot; Give me a fierce, cruel, and

sc

paffionate man, with a few of the words of
c&amp;lt; God I will make him as meek as a lamb,

&c.
(2).&quot;

And the external teftimony, al

ready mentioned, has, to be fure, as much

weight as any thing of that kind can poffibly

have. Who would deny to the regular fuccef-

iion of the Catholic church, the credit of a wit-

nefs f Who, on the other hand, would claim

the authority of a judge and arbitrator ? It

would be quite filly
to afcribe to the church a

Da mihi ferum, c. utfupra.

decifive
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decifive power, as if, when a book were firft

prefented to it, or brought out of any place,

where it had been long concealed, it couid im

mediately pronounce whether that book was of

divine authority or not. The church is only a

witnefs with regard to thefe books we acknow

ledge, and its teftimony extends no farther than

that they were received, in the firft ages of

cbriftianity, as facred and divinely infpired, and

as fuch handed down from age to age, to the

church that now is; and he that would ven

ture to difcredit this teftimony, muft have a heart

of lead, and a face of brafs.

There is no occafion to difpute fo fiercely

about the inward teflimony of the Holy Ghoft :

for I am perfuaded that thofe who talk about it,

under/land nothing more by it, than that the

Holy Spirit produces, in the hearts of men, that

faith whereby they chearfuily and fincerely re

ceive thefe books, and the doctrine contained

in them, as divine ; becaufe fuch a faith either in

cludes, in the very notion of it, or at leaft is ne-

ceflarily connected with, a religious frame of the

mind, and a fincere difpofition to univerfal obe

dience. &amp;lt;c And he that believeth, astheApoflle
ce

John expreffeth it, has this teftimony in him-
&quot;

ielf
(r),&quot; though he cannot convey, or tranf-

(r) i John v. ic.

fer
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fer it to others. Now, to affert the neceffity of

fuch an internal teftimony, is nothing more

than to fay, that,whatever evidence the Scripture

may have in itfclf, or from other confiderations,

yet the divine faith of this truth muft be from

above. And he that would deny this, would

thereby plainly difcover, that he was an entire

ftranger to that faith himfelf. &amp;lt;c The Scripture,
&quot;

fays Thomas a Kempis, muft furely be be-

&amp;lt;c lieved and understood, by means of the fame
tc

fpirit, by whom it was at firft delivered
(s)&quot;

And, as St. Auguftine expreffes it,
&quot; the only

&amp;lt;e effectual teacher is he, who has his chair in

&quot;

heaven, and yet inftrucls the hearts of men
ce on this earth

(/)&quot;
The fame divine

fpirit

plants faith in the mind, together with the pro-

per intelligence of divine things, and
daily aug

ments and improves thefe
difpofitions. This

great gift of the
fpirit is, therefore, to be fought

by fervent and conftant prayer ; and the Son of

God, who is truth itielf, has affured us, that

his^ mod bountiful Father will give it to thofe

that afk him. Ariftode has told us,
c

&amp;lt; That
&quot; divine infpiration is to be fought by facri-
&quot; fices

(}.&quot;
And it is no lefs true,

&quot;

that

(s) Eodem certe fpiritu et credenda, et
intclligenda facra

fcriptura, quo tradita eft.

(0 Qut cathedram habet in caelo, rorda docet in terris.

() To StovHvrov Talf SVC-KZH; ^rvirsot.

tc the
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C the faith and underftanding of things reveal-

* c ed by divine infpiration are to be fought by
&amp;lt;c

prayer (#)&quot;.
Varro tells us, that he wrote

firft of human, and then of divine inftitutions,

becaufe focieties of men exifted firft, and the

latter were inftituted by them. True religion,

on the contrary, inftead of being inftituted by

any city or fociety on earth, hath inftituted a

city altogether heavenly and divine, and is itfelf

infpired by God, who is the giver of eternal life

to all that worfhip him in fincerity (y).

It is truly furprifing to cbferve, how diffe

rently this religion was of old received among
men, and what different entertainment it meets

with even to this day, though the dodhine

has been always the fame ; though it is ftill

inforced by the fame argument?, and has the

fame difficulties and prejudices to ftruggle with.

When the divine Apoftle preached in the Areo

pagus at Athens, a great many mocked and

ridiculed him: others faid,
&quot; We will hear thee

&quot;.again
of this matter; but certain men clave

&amp;lt;c unto him and believed
(z}&quot;

And that we

may not think that this faith, in thofe who be

lieved, was owing to their uncommon penetra-

(j) St. Aug. deCiv. Dei, lib. vi. c. 3

^) Ads xvii. 32, 34.

tion
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tion or fagacity on the one hand, or to their

weaknefs and fimplicity on the other, of the

two mentioned in Scripture, that believed on

this occailon, the one was a philofopher, and

the other a woman. Now, tho , without doubt,

human liberty is to be allowed its due weight
in this matter ; yet we cannot help acknow

ledging, that a certain influence or energy (a)

feems to difcover itfelf here.

The bafis of religion is faith ; juft apprehen-
fions or right notions (b] of God, according to

Epiftetus. St. Ignatius fays,
&quot; Faith is the be-

&amp;lt;c

ginning of life, and love the end of it (^) :&quot;

and the words of the Apoflle are,
&amp;lt;c He that

&quot; cometh to God, muft believe that he is, and
* c that he is a rewarder of them that diligently
&quot; feek him

;&quot;
fo that the giving of a law to

man, and the enforcing it with the motives of

rewards and punimments,is not inconfiflent with

the filial and difinterefted obedience of a ra

tional creature, even in a ftate of innocence.

All true and lively faith begets love; and

thus that heavenly light is the vehicle of heat :

and as, by this means, true faith has a tendency

to the practice of obedience, fo all true obedi-

() aav r;va poipuv vel I

ence
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ence depends upon faith, and flows from it; but

it alfo proceeds from love, becaufe faith firft

produces love, and then works by it. All

knowledge of rayfteries is vain, and of no

value ; unlefs it have an influence upon the

^ffedions, and thereby on the whole condud of

life. The luminaries of heaven are placed on

high ; but they are fo placed, that they may
{hine, and perform their periods, for the benefit

of this earth (d).

i. We muft believe, that God is: this

truth is written in capital letters on every page
of the facred books of Scripture : for all things

that are therein delivered by God, and concern

ing him, confirm this, and take it for a primary
and undoubted principle. But thefe facred

books acknowledge another more univerfal evi

dence of this leading truth, and an evidence

quite diftind from theirs, to which they refer all,

even the moft obftinate unbelievers, and thofe

that are entirely ignorant of thisceleftial dodrine,

for full convidion (e).

As it is quite plain,
that the teftimony of

the written word will have little or no in

fluence upon men, who have not received the

leaft tindure of divine faith ; (hould any perfon,

difputing with them, reafon after this manner,

(&amp;lt;/)
Gen. i. 17. (e) Rom. i. 20.

the
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there is a God, becaufe this is aflirted in the

facred Scriptures,
and their teftimony muft, by

all means, be believed, becaufe they are the

word of God: an argument of this kind, to be

fure, would have no other effed, but to expofe

the perfon that urged it to the ridicule of Atheifts

and unbelievers; becaufe it evidently begs the

queftion, and runs into a vicious circle. He,

therefore, that would bring over fuch perfons to

the faith, muft reafon after a quite different

manner. But let him, on the other hand, who

once accepts thefe books, with the fubmiffion

due to their real dignity, and divine authenticity,

receive light and edification from them on every

article of faith, and with regard to the whole

fyftem of religion in general : let him alfo, in

congratulation to their exalted author, cry out,
fc With thee, O Lord, is the fountain of life :

&amp;lt;c and in thy light we (hall fee light (d).&quot;
And

let him that defires to be, not only a nominal pro
ficient in theology, but a real lover of God, and

alfoto be taught of him (e) y refolve within him-

felf, above all things, to make this facred volume

his conftant ftudy, mixing his reading with fre

quent and fervent prayer ; for if thefe are omit

ted, his labour will be altogether in vain, fup-

pofing him to be ever fo well verfed, not only

(/) Pfal. XXVI. 9. (/;) 4&amp;gt;*o&&amp;lt;^ x) S

in
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in thefe books, but alfo to have all the&quot; advan

tages that can be had from the knowledge of

language?, and the affiftance of commentators

and interpreters.
Different men have different:

views in reading this book ; as in the fame field

the ox looks for grafs, the hound for a hare, and

the ftork for a lizard. Some, fond of critical

remarks, pick up nothing but little ftones and

ftiells. Others run in purfuit of fublime myfte-

ries, giving themfelves but very little trouble a-

bout the precepts and inftruftions, that are clear

and evident ; and thefe plunge themfelves into a

pit,
that has no bottom. But the genuine dif-

ciples
of this true wifdom are thofe, who make

it their daily employment to purify their hearts

by the water of thefe fountains, and reduce their

whole lives to a conformity with this
heavenly

doctrine. They defire not to know thefe
things

only, that they may have the reputation of

knowledge, or to be diftinguifhed in the world
;

but that their fouls may be healed, and their

fteps direded, fo that they may be led, through
the paths of righteoufnefs, to the glorious felicity

which isfet before them.

The fum of all is, that our
felicity lies folely

and entirely in that bleffed God, who is alfo the

fountain and fource of our bein^ ; that the only
means of our union with him is true religion j

and this, again, confifts incur entertaining juftnoo

tion-s
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tions ofGod, worfhipping him

acceptably, and

endeavouring a conftant and unwearied obe
dience to all his commands, according to that

moft pure and perfect rule laid down in thefe

divine books, which we profefs to receive asfuch*

Let us, therefore, have constantly fixed in our

minds thefe words of the Pfalmift,
&quot; Blefled

&quot; are the undefiled in the way, that walk in

&amp;lt;c the way of the Lord. Thou haft commancl-
&quot; ed us to keep thy precepts diligently. O!
&amp;lt;c that my ways were directed to keep thy

ftatutcs
(/).&quot;

LECTURE XXI.

Of the D I V I N E A T T R I B tl T E S.

OF
all the maxims that are naturally writ

ten on the heart of man, there is none

more certain or more univerfally known, than

THAT GOD is; concerning which I have gi

ven a differtation fome time ago. But of all the

fecrets and hidden things of nature, which have

been the fubjeft of human ftudy and inquiry,

there is nothing, by a prodigious odds, fo diffi-

(0 Pfalmcxix. I. 4, 5.

cult
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cult or unfearchable, as to know WHAT HE is.

The faying of St. Auguftine, concerning time,

is well known in the fchools; with how much

greater truth might it be faid of him, who is

more ancient than time,
u and who bid time

&quot; flow from the beginning (a] ? That he hath
cc made darknefs his hiding-place, and amidft
&amp;lt;c that darknefs dwells in light inacceflible

(b)&quot;

which, to our eyes, is to be fure more dark than

darknefs itfelf. O the divine darknefs ! fays a

great man (c) \ and another moft acutely,
&quot; If

&amp;lt;c

you divide or cut afunder this darknefs, who
&amp;lt;{ will {hine forth (d )

?
&quot;

When, therefore,

we are to fpeak of him, let us always call to

remembrance the admonition, which bids us
&amp;lt;c

fpeak with reverence and fear
(e)&quot;

For

what can we fay that is worthy of him, fince

man, when he fpeaks of God, is but a blind

perfon defcribing light ? Yet, blind as we are,

there is one thing we may, with great truth,

fay of that glorious light, and let us frequently

repeat it ; O when will that bleffed day (hine

forth, which {hall deliver the foul from thofe

(#) Qui temp us ab asvo

Ire jubet. BcsTH.Conf. Phil. lib.iii. met. 9.

(Z&amp;gt;)
Pfalm xviii. n. (r) SI TO SG cwr?.

thick
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thick integuments of flem, that, like fcales on the

eye, obftruct its fight, and (hall introduce it into

a more full and open view of that primitive e-

tcrnal light ? Perhaps the propereft arifwer we

could give to the queftion, What is God ? would

be to obferve-a mod profound filence : or, if we

fhould think proper to anfwer any thing, it

ought to be fomething next to this abfolute fi

lence; viz. GOD is ; which gives us a higher

and better idea of him, than any thing we can

either exprefs or conceive.

Theological writers mention three methods,

whereby men come to fome kind of knowledge
of God thernfelves, and communicate that

knowledge to others, viz. the way of negation,

the way of caujation, and the way of eminence :

yet the very terms, that are ufed to exprefs thefe

ways, mew what a faint knowledge of the in-

vifible Being is to be attained by them
-,

fo that

the two laft may be juftly reduced to the firft,

and all our knowledge of this kind called nega
tive. For to pretend to give any explanation

of the Divine Efience, as diftindt from what we
call his attributes, would be a refinement fo ab-

furd, that, under the appearance of more accu

rate knowledge, it would betray our ignorance

the more : and fo unaccountable would it be to

attempt any fuch thing, with regard to the un-

fearchable m?jefly of God, that pofiibly the

moil
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moft towering and exalted genius on earth ought

frankly to acknowledge, that we know neither

our own eflence, nor that of any other creature,

even the meaneft and moft contemptible. Tho
in the fchools they diftinguifh the divine attri

butes or excellencies, and that by no means im

properly, into communicable and incommuni

cable; yet we ought fo to guard this diflindion,

as always to remember, that thofe which are

called communicable, when applied to God,
are not only to be underftood, in a manner, in

communicable, and quite peculiar to himfelf;

but alfo, that in him they are, in reality, infinitely

different from thofe virtues -

} or rather, in a mat

ter where the difparity of the fubjefts is fo very

great, thofe (liadows of virtues, that go under

the fame names, either in men or angels ; for it

is not only true, that all things, in the infinite and

eternal being, are infinite and eternal, but they

are alfo, though in a manner quite inexpreffible,

himfelf. He is good without quality, great

without quantity, &c. He is good in fuch a

fenfe, as to be called by the Evangelift, the only

good being (/). He is alfo the only wife being ;

To the only wife God,&quot; fahh- the Apbftle.

And the fame Apoftle tells us, in another place,
&quot; That he only hath immortality/ that is.,

(/) Matth. xix. 17.

R from
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cc from his own nature, and not from the will

,

cc or difpoiition of another (g).
*

&quot; If we are

tfc ccnfiJered as joined to or united with God,.
&amp;lt;{

fays an antient writer of great note, we have

CI a being, we live, and in feme fort are wife;
c&amp;lt; but if we are compared with God, we Lave
&quot; no wifdoni at ail, nor do we live, or fo

&quot; much as have any exigence
().&quot;

All other

things were by him brought out of nothing, in

confequence of a free ad of his will by means

of his infinite power ; fo that they may be juftly

called mere contingencies, and he is the only

necefiarily exiftent being. Nay, he is the only

really exijtent being.
TO cW^ ; or, as Plotinus

expreiTes it,
TO i^fii^ b. Thus alfo the Septuagint

fpeaks of him, as the only exiftent being (/),

and fo a!fo does the heathen poet(^). This is

likewife implied in the exalted name Jehovah,
which expreffes his be;ng, and that he has it

from himfel.f ; but what that being is, or where

in its eflence, fo to fpeak, conMs, it does not

fay ; nor, if it did, could we at all conceive it.

Na, fo far is that name from difcoverin what

() E| otffcr&f Qi-s-siaf &quot;ex i
iT&fx (3tr)&amp;lt;rnef.

{h} Deo fi conjungimur, fumus, vivimus, fapimus : Deo fl

comparamur, nee iapimus ornnino, nee vivimus, imo nee fumus.

Greg. Mag. Mar.

(/) I uy-

/ ) k;.; ; 7;; S(rS? JTtfa- p/wfK ^.^^^ ^8*^J\flOSr

his
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his being is, that it plainly infinuates, that his

exiftence is hid, and covered with a vail. I am

who 1 am
; or, 1 am &amp;lt;wlat 1 am (/;.

As if he

had (aid, I my felt know &amp;lt;vbit I atn; bat you
neither know, nor can Know :i

;
and ir I ihould

declare wherein my being coniifcs, you could

not conceive it. He has, however, manifested

in his works, and in his word, what it is our

intereft to know,
cc That he is the Lord God,

&amp;lt;c merciful and gracious, abundant in goodnefs
&amp;lt; and truth.&quot;

We call him a moft pure fpirit, and medn

to fay, that he is of a nature entirely incorporeal j

yet this word, in the Greek, Hebrew, and all

other languages, according to its primitive and

natural fignification, conveys no other idea,

than that of a gentle ga/e, or wind, which every

one knows to be a body, though rarified to a

very great degree ;
fo that, when we fpeak of

that infinite purity, all words fail us ; and even
&amp;gt;

when we think of it, all the refinements of the

acuteft underftanding are quite at a fland, and

become entirely ufelefs. It is, in every refpc 61, as

neceffarytoacknowledgehiseternity,as his being;

provided, that, when we mention the term God,
we mean by it the firft being, fuppofing that

expreffion to include alfo his felf-e?;iAence.

(/) Exod. Hi. 14.

R a This
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This idea of a firft and eternal being is again in-

feparabiy connected with an infinite degree of

all poflible perfection, together with immutabi

lity, and absolute perfeverance therein. But all

thefe are treated of, at great length, in Theological

books, whereof you have a very large collection.

In like manner, if we fuppofe God to be the

firft of all beings, we muft, unavoidably, there

from, conclude his unity: as to the ineffable

Trinity fubfifting in this Unity, a myftery dif-

covered only by the facred Scriptures, efpecially

in the New Teftament, where it is more clear

ly revealed than in the Old, let others boldly

pry into it, if they pleafe, while we receive it

with an humble faith, and think itfufficient for

us to admire and adore.

The other Attributes, that ufe to be men
tioned on this fubjedt, may be fuppofed to be

perfectly comprehended under the following

three, viz. power, wifdom, and
goodnefs : for

holinefs, juftice, mercy , infinite bounty y &c. may
be, with great propriety, ranked under the ge
neral term ofgoodnefs.

But rather than infift upon metaphyiical fpe-

culations, let us, while we. walk daily in thefe

pleafant fields, be conftantly culling frefli and

never fading flowers. When the Pfalmift

cries out,
u Great is the Lord, and greatly to

&amp;lt;c be praifed, and of his greatnefs there is no
&quot; end ;
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&quot; end (m) -,

he wanted to fhew, faith St. Au-
C

guftine, how great he is
; but how can this

cc be done? Though he repeated, great, greaj,
&quot; the whole day, it would have been to little

&quot;

purpofe, for he muft have ended at laft, be-
cc caufe the day would have ended; but his
&quot;

greatnefs was before the beginning of days,
&amp;lt;c and will reach beyond the end of time

().&quot;

The poet expreffes himfelf admirably well,
ec I

&quot; will praife thee, O blefied God, with my
&quot;

voice, I will praife thee, alfo, with filence.

&amp;lt;c

For, thou, O inexpreffible Father, who cafVft

&quot; never be known, underftandeft the filence of
&quot; the mind, as well as any words or expref-

fions(o).&quot;

(m) Pfalm. cxlv. 3.

() Volebat dicere quam magnus fit, fed hoc qui fieri poteft ?

Etfi tota die magnum dkeret, parum efTet, finiret enim ali-

quando, quia, finiretur dies, magnitude autem illius ant? diesa

& ultra dies.

(0 V
Kat ot

&quot;Ocrtx, /x
Tcc-oc. KCX.I a-iy-sTst

Tlunp

Syn. hymno.

B. ? LECTURE
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LECTURE XXII.

How to regulate Life according to the Rules of

RELIGION.

I
Have now, at different times, addreffed myfelf

to you upon feveral fubjedls of great impor

tance, and of the ufmoft neceffityj though,
what I have hitherto {aid, was only defigned a

a preface, or introduction, to what I further

propofed; but to attempt toprofecute thisdefign,

at the very end of the year, would be quite im

proper, and to little or no purpofe ; I (hall,

therefore, altogether forbear entering upon it,

and, for this time, lay before you a few advices,

which may be ufeful, not only in order to em

ploy, to greater advantage, the months of vaca

tion, that are now at hand, but alfo the better to

regulate your whole lives.

And- my firft advice (hall be, to avoid too

much deep, which wafte s the morning hours,

that are moft proper for fludy, as well as for the

exercifes of religion ;
and ftupifies and enervates

the ftrength of body and mind. I remember,
that
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that the famous abbot of Clairevaux (#\ when
he found the fryars fleeping immoderately, ufed

to fay,
&amp;lt;( That they flept like the fecular

&quot;

clergy ().&quot; And, though we do not admit

of the fevere rules to which the monks fubjefted

themfelves, \ve niuft at lenft allow, that the

meafure and degree of ikep, and other bodily

refrefhrnents, fuuab e for a young man, demoted

toftudy and devotion, is very far different from

that excefs, in which the common fort of man
kind indulge themfelves.

Another advice, which is a kin to, and near

ly connected with the former, lliall be, to ob-

ferve temperance in eating and drinking : for

moderation in ileep ng generally follows fbbriety

in eatin?, r.:^.i other fenfual gratifications,; but

that thick cloud of vapours, that arifes from a

full ftomach, muft of neceflity overwhelm all

the animal fpiriis,
nnd keep them long locked

up in an indolent inaftive flate. Therefore the

Greeks, not without reafon, cxprefs thcfc two

duties, to be f,ber y
and to be

&amp;lt;watcbfu!y
indiffe

rently by the fame term. And the Apcfcic Pe

ter, that he might make his connection more

evident, ufes, indeed, two words for this purpofe ;

but exhorts to thefe duties, as clofely connected

together, or rather, as if they were, in
;fome

(a] St. B:rnard.

R 4 rcf]--
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refpeft, but one, Be fiber,
be vigilant (c).

And, in the fame Epiftle, having fubftituted

another word for fobriety, he expreffes watch-

fulnefs by the fame word he had put for fobriety

in the other place, Befober and watch (d}. Both

thefe difpofitions are fo applied to the mind,

as to include a fober and watchful ftate of the

body and fenfes; as this is exceeding ufeful,

nay, quite neceflary, in order to a correfpondent

frame of the triixtd : and that difpofition, both

of body and mind, not only fubfervient, but

alfo neceflary to piety and conftancy in prayer :

* e Be fober and watch unto prayer (*).&quot;

When the body is reduced to its lighted and

moft alive ftate, ftill, as it is corruptible, it is,

to be fure, a burthen to the mind
; how much

more muft it be fo, when it is deprefied with

an immoderate load of meat and drink $ and, in

confequence of* this, of fleep ? Nor can the

mind roufe itfelf, or ufe the wings of contem

plation and prayer, with freedom, when it is

overpowered with fo heavy a load : nay, neither

can it make any remarkable progrefs in the

ftudy of human literature, but will move (low

ly, and embarrafled, be at a ftand, like a wheel-

carriage in deep clay; The Greeks, veryjuftly,

expreffed

(c) Nv^afEj

^ mj/aTs . .. I Pet, iv. 7.
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expreffed the virtue, we are now recommend

ing, by the term &amp;lt;ru$pevwi, it being, as your fa

vourite philofopher (f) obfervcs in his Ethicks,

the great prefervarive of the mind. He is cer

tainly a very great enemy to his own under-

ftanding that lives high, and indulges himfelf

in luxury.
&amp;lt;c A fat belly is feldom accompanied

* with an acute underftanding (g).&quot;
Nor is

it my intention in this, only to warn you againft

drunkennefs and luxury ; I would willingly

hope, that fuch an advice would be fuper-
fluous to you : but, in this conflict, I would

willingly carry you to fuch a pitch of victory,

that, at your ordinary and leaft delicious meals,

that you would always flop fome degrees within

the bounds, to which your appetite would carry

you. Coniider Cf
that, as Cato faid, the belly has

no ears
(h)&quot;

but it has a mouth, into which a

bridle muft be put, and, therefore, I addrefs not

myfelf to it, but to the directing mind, that is fet

over it, which, for that reafon, ought tp govern
the body, with all its fenfes, and curb them at

its pleafure. St. Bernard s words are admirable

to this purpofe,
&quot; A prudent mind, devoted to

c&amp;lt;

God, ought fo to ad: in its body, as the

&amp;lt;c mafler of a family in his own houfe. He

Ariftotle. (g) ria^a yzr ti&amp;gt;
^wro? riarei i/oov.

Ventrem non habere aures.

&amp;lt;(

ough|
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&amp;lt;c

ought not to fuffer his fleifh to be, as Solo-

cc mon expreffes it, like a brawling woman
&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;e nor any carnal appetite to aft like a rebellious

&amp;lt;c

fervant; but to enure them to obedience

fic and patience. He muft not have his fenfes

&amp;lt;c for his guides, but bring them into fubjedtion
c; and fabler viency to redbn and religion. He
cc

muft, by all means, have his houfe and fa-

&quot;

mily io ordered, and well difciplihed, that he
* can fay ro one, Go, and he goeth, and to an-

&quot;

other, Come, and he cometh ; and, to his

&quot; fervant the body, Do this, and it doeth what
fc c

it is bid, without murmuring. The body
muft allb be treated with a little hardfhip,

* that it may not bedifobcdienttothemind(/).&quot;
&quot; For he, faith Solomon, that delicately bring-
&amp;lt;c eth up his fervant from a child, (hall have
&quot; him become a rebellious fon at laft

(/).&quot;

This is what I would have you afpire to, a con-

(/) Sic prudens & Deo decatus animus habere fe debet in

corpora fuo, iicut pater familias in domo fua. Non habeat,

iicut Solomon dicir, mulierern litigiofam camera fuam, nee

ullum appetitum carnis ut fervum rebcllem, fed ad obedien-

tiam & patientiam allaefadlum. Habeat fenfus fuos non duces,.

fed rationi & religion! fcrvientes & fequaces ;
habeat omnem

omnino domum vel familiam fuam fie ordinatam, & difcipiin.e

lubditam, ut dicat huic vade, & vadat, & alii, veni, & veniat,

$: fervo corpori, facito hoc, & fine murmure fiat cjuod jubetur,

& paulo certe durius trailanduni eft corpus, n.c aaimo male

pareat.

(f)
Prov. xxix. 21,

quefl
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queft over your flefh, and all its lufts ; for they

carry on a deadly war againfl your fouls ; and

their defires are then moft to be refilled, when

they flatter moft. What an unhappy and dif-

honourable inverficn of nature it is, when the

fiem commands, and the mind is in fubje&ion }

When the flem, which is vile, grofs, earthly,

and foon to be the food of worms, governs
cc the foul, that is the breath of God, &c.

(/)&quot;

Another thing I would have you beware

of, is immoderate Jpeech. The evils of the

tongue are many \ but the fhorteft way to find

a remedy for them all, is to iludy filence, and

avoid, as the poet exprefies it,
&quot; exceffive

^
prating, and a vaft defire of fpeaking (;#).&quot;

&quot; He is a perfect man, as the Apoftle James
^

expreffes ir^ who offends not in word()^
and therefore, doubtlefs, he that-fpeaks leaft,

offends in this refpecl:
more rarely.

&quot; But in

&quot; the multitude of words, as the \vife man
cc

cbferves, there wants not fin
(0).&quot;

To fpeak

much, and alfo to the purpofe, feldom falls to

the (hare of one
man(/&amp;gt;). Now, that we may

avoid loquacity, we mufi love folitude, and

render it familiar j that fo every one may have

lry art &amp;gt;jiM SaS, &C,

(M) Improhagarrulitas, ftudiumq; immane Joque.idi.

(it) Jam. iii. 2.
(o) Prov. x. 19.

an
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an opportunity to fpeak much to himfelf, and

little to other people.
&quot; We muft, to be lure,

i{

fays aKempis, be in charity with all men ;

cc but it is not expedient to be familiar with

&quot;

every one (0.&quot; General, and indifcriminate

converfation with every one we meet, is a mean

and filly thing. Even, when we promife our-

felves comfort and fatisfadiion, from free conver

fation, we often return from fuch interviews

with uneafinefs ; or, at leaft, have fpoken and

heard fuch things, as, upon ferious reflection,

may juftly give us concern. But, if we would

fecure our tongues and fenfes, or keep fafe our

hearts, and all the iffues of life, we muft be

frequent at prayer, in the morning, at noon,

and at night, or oftener throughout the day,

and continually-walk, as in the prefence of God ;

always remembering, that he obferves not only

our words and aflions, but alfo takes notice of

our moft fecret thoughts. This is the fum and

fubftance of true piety : for he, who is always

fenfible, that that pure and all-feeing eye is con

tinually upon him, will never venture to fin, with

fet purpofe, or full confent of mind. This

fenfe of the divine prefence, would certainly

make our life, on this earth, like that of the

(?) Charijtas certe habenda ell erga omfies, fed familiaritas

lion expedit.

angels ;
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angels ; for, according to our Lord s expreffion,

it is their peculiar advantage,
&quot;

continually to
&quot; behold the face of our Father, who is in
&quot;

heaven.&quot; By this means Jofeph efcaped the

fnares laid for him by his imperious miftrefs ;

and, as if he had thrown water upon it, ex-

tinguifhed that fiery dart with this feafonable

reflection,
&amp;lt;c Shall I do this great wickednefs,

c&amp;lt; and fin againft God
(r).&quot;

He might have

efcaped the eyes of men, but he flood in awe

of that invifible eye, from which nothing can

be hid. We read of a good man of old, who

got the better of a temptation, of the fame kind,

by the fame ferious confideration ; for, being

carried from one chamber to another, by the

woman that tempted him, he ftill demanded a

place of greater fecrefy, till having brought
him to the moft retired place of the whole houfe,

here, faid fhe, no perfon will find us out, no

eye can fee us. To this he anfwered, will no

eye fee ? Will not that ofGod perceive us r By
which faying, he himfelf efcaped the fnare,

and, by the influence of divine grace, brought
the finful woman to repentance. But now,

Let us pray.

PRAISE waits for thee, O Lord, in ionj

and to be employed in paying thee that tribute,

fr) Gen. xxxix. 9.

is
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is a becoming and pleafant exercife : it is due to

thee from all the works of thy hands, but parti

cularly proper from thy faints and celeftial
fpirits*

Elevate, O Lord, our minds, that they may
not grovel on the earth, and plunge themfeives

in the mire; but, being carried upwards, may
tafte the pleafures of thy houfe, that exalted

houfe of thine, the inhabitants whereof are con

tinually finging thy praifes. Their praifes add

nothing to thee, but they themfeives are per

fectly happy therein. W&le they behold thy

bound lefs goodnefs, without any vail, admire thy

uncreated beauty, and celebrate the praifes there

of throughout all ages. Grant us, that we may
walk in the paths of holinefs, and, according

to cur meafure, exalt thy name, even on this

earth, until wealfo be tranflated into the glori

ous aflernbly of thofe who ferve thee in thy

higher houfe.

Remember thy goodnefs and thy covenant to

thy church militant upon this earth, and expofed
to dangers amidft fo many enemies : yet we

believe, that, notwithstanding all thefe dangers,

it will be fafe at laft : it may be diftrefled, and

plunged in the waters, but it cannot be quite

overwhelmed, or finally periih. Pour out thy

blefiingupon this our nation, cur city, and uni-

verfity : we depend upon thee, O Father, with

out whofe hand we (houid not have been, and

without
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without whofc favour we can never be happy.

Infpire our hearts with gladnefs, thou, who a-

lone art the fountain of folid, pure, and perma
nent joy, and lead us, by the paths of righteouf-

nefs and grace, to the reft: and light of glory,

for the fake of thy Son, our Redeemer, Jefus

Chrift; Amen.

LECTURE XXIII.

Of PURITY of LIFE.

IN
every sc~i of religious worfhip, what a

great advantage would it be, to remember

that faying of our great Mafter, which nobody
is altogether ignorant of, and yet fcarce any
know as they ought,

&quot; That God, whom we
cc

worjhfa is a fpirit, and therefore to be wor-
cc

(hipped in fpirit and in truth
(a)&quot;

He is a

fpirit,
a mod pure fpirit, and the father of

Ipirits
: he is truth, primitive truth, and the

moft pure fountain of all truth :
&quot; But we all

&amp;lt;c have erred in heart (&)? We are indeed

(a) John iv. 24.

KM,$ia
&amp;lt;

x^aUfuati

fpirits&amp;gt;
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fpirits,
but fpirits

immeried in flefh; nay, as it

were, converted into flefh, and, the light of

truth being extinguished within us, quite in

volved in the darknefs of error : and, what fliil

fets us in greater oppofition to the truth, every

thing about us is falfe and delufive ;
&amp;lt; There

&quot;

is no foundnefs
(&amp;lt;:).&quot;

How improper, there

fore, are we, who are deceifful H&d carnal (d) y

to worfhip that fpirit of fupreme truth ? Though
we pray, and faft often, yet all our facrifices^

as they are polluted by the impure hands where

with we offer them, muft be offenfive, and

unacceptable to God ; and the more they are

multiplied, the more the pure and fpotlefs Deity
muft complain of them, as the grievance is

thereby enhanced. Thus, by his prophet, he

coiruplained of his people of old :
&quot; Your new

&amp;lt;c

moons, faith he, and your appointed feafts,
cc

my foul hateth : they are a trouble to me ;

&quot;

I am weary to bear them : therefore,
&quot; when you fpread forth your hands, I will

* hide mine eyes from you, and, as it were,
ts turn my back upon you with difdain : but,
&quot; if you will wafli you, and make you clean,
&quot; then come, and let us reafon together (e) :&quot;

as if he had faid, then let us converfe together,

and if there be any difference between us, let

US
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us talk over the matter, and fettle it in a friend

ly manner, that our complaints may be turned

into mutual embraces, and all your fins being

freely and fully forgiven, you may be reflored

to perfect innocence :
**

Though your fins be
&quot;

as fcarlet, they fhall be as white as fnow ;
&amp;lt;c

though they be redder than crimfon, they
C

fhall be whiter than wool : wafh yourfelves,
&quot; and I will alib wafh you, and rrioft complete-
&amp;lt;:

ly wipe away all your ftains.&quot;

But that we may be the better provided for

this ufeful, and altogether neceffary exercife of

cleanfing our hearts and ways, and apply to it

with the greater vigour, let us dwell a little upon
that facred expreffidn in the Pfalms,&quot; Wherewith
&quot; fhall a young man purify his way ?&quot; The
anfwer is, By taking heed thereto according

to thy word(/).&quot; In this queftion, feveral

things offer themfelves to our obfervation.

i. That, without contrQverJy (g), purity of

life, or converfation, is a mofh beautiful and

deiirable attainment, and that it muft, by all

means, begin at the very fountain, that is, the

heart ; whence, as Solomon obferves,
&quot;

pro-
i{ ceed the iifues of life.&quot; In the beginning of

the pfalm, they are pronounced bleffed,
&quot; Who

are pure, or undefiled in the way, who walk

Pfat. cxix. 9. (g) o

S ^ in
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&amp;lt;c

in the law of the Lord.&quot; And, in another

place,
ct

Truly God is good to Ifrael, fays the
&quot; Pfalmift, even to fuch as are of a clean

c&amp;lt; heart
().&quot;

And the words of our Saviour to

this purpofe are,
cc Bleffed are the pure in heart,

c for they fhall fee God (* ).&quot; Nor is the true

and genuine beauty of the foul any thing diftindt

from this purity and fandlity j this is the true

image of its great Creator 3 that golden crown,

which mdft unhappily dropt off the head of

man, when he fell : fo that, with the greateft

juftice,
we may lament and fay,

&quot; Woe unto
&amp;lt;c us that &quot;we have finned.&quot; And it is the gene
ral defign and intention of all religion, all its

myfteries, and all its precepts, that this crown

may be again reflored, at leaft, to fome part of

the human race, and this image again ftamped

upon them; which image, when fully com-

pleated, and forever confirmed, will certainly

eonftitute a great part of that happinefs, we

now hope for, and afpire after. Then, we

truft, we fhall attain to a more full conformity
and refemblance to our beloved head. And,
even in this wayfaring date, the more deeply
and thoroughly our fouls are tin&ured with the

divine flame of charity, joined with this beautiful

purity, the more we referable him,
u who is

() Pfal. Ixxiii. i. (/) Matth. v. .

&quot; white
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&quot; white and ruddy, and fairer than the Tons of

&quot; men/ The Father of mercies has made

choice of us, that we may be holy ; the Son of

God, blefled for ever, has once for all fhed his

blood upon earth, in order to purify us, and

daily pours out his fpirit from heaven upon us,

for the fame purpofe.

But to confider the matter as it is in itfelf,

where is the perfon, that&quot; does not, even by the

force of natural inftincT:, difdain filth and nafli-

nefs, or at leaft prefer to it puricy and neatnefs

of body ? Now, as the foul greatly excells the

body, fo much the more deiirable is it, that it

fhould be found in a ftate of beauty and purity.

In like manner, were we to travel a journey$

who would not prefer the plain and clean way
to one that were rough and dirty ? But the way
of life, which is not the cafe in other matters*

will be altogether fuch as you would have it,

or chufe to make it. With God s affiftance,

and the influence of his grace, a good man is at

pains to purify his own way $ but men of an

impure and beaftly difpoiition, who delight to

wallow in the mire, may always eafily obtain

their fordid wilh. But I hope that you, dif-

daining fuch a brutim indignity, will, in prefe

rence to every thing elfe, give your moft ferious

attention to this enquiry, by what means even

young men and boys may purify their way, and,

S 2 avoiding
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avoiding the dirty paths of the common fort of

mankind, walk in fuch as are more pleafint and

agreeable.

2. Obferve, that purity is not fuch an cafy

matter, that it may fall by chance in the way
of thofe that are not in quell: of

it&amp;gt;
but a work

of great art and induftry. Hence you may alfo

learn, that the way, even of young men or

boys (), ftand very much in need of this care

ful attention. It is indeed true, that, in fome

refpeft,
the reformation of youth is eafier, and

fooner accomplished, that they are not ac-

euftomed to fhameful and wicked ways, nor

confirmed in finful habits ; but there are other

regards, wherein it is more difficult to reduce

that period of life to purity, particularly, as it

is more ftrongly impreffed with the outward

objedts that furround it,
and eafily difpofed to

imbibe the very word : the examples and in

citements to vice befet youth in greater abun

dance, and thofe of that age are more apt to fall

in with them.

But, whatever may be faid of the eafinefs or

difficulty of reforming youth and childhood, it is

evident from this queftion, which, without doubt,

is propofed with wifdom and fefioufnefs, that

this matter is within the verge of
poffibility,

and

(k) The Hebrew word ufed in the text, properly fignifies a.

ioy.

of
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of the number of fuch aS are fit to be attempted.

Youth is not fo headftrong, nor childhood fo

foolifti, but by proper means they can be bent

and formed to virtue and
piety.

Notwithftand-

ing the irregular dejires
and fdrwardrtefs (/) of

youth, and that madnefs, whereby they are

hurried to forbiden enjoyments, there are words

and expreilions that can foothe this impetuoli-

tv, even fuch, that by them youth can tame

and compofe itfelf,
&quot;

By attending to itfelfand

cc
its ways, according to thy word :&quot; that match-

lefs word, which contains all thofe particular

words and expreffions, not only that are proper

to purify and quiet all the motions and affedtions

of the foul, but alfo, by a certain divine power,

are wonderfully efficacious for that purppfe. And
what was faid of old, concerning Sparta, and its

difcipline, may be, with much greater truth, af-

ferted of the divine law, and true religion, viz.

that it had a furprizing power to tame and Jubdue
mankind (m}.. And this leads us diredtly to the

anfwerof the queftion in the text j

ce

By attend-

t

ing thereto, according to thy word.&quot;

This is not, therefore, to be done according
to our philofophy, but according to thy word,

O eternal light, truth, and purity ! The philofo*

phy of the heathens, it is true, contains fome

(vi)
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moral inftructions. and, precepts, that are by no

means defpicable ; but this is only fo far as they
are agreeable to the word of God, and the

divine law, though the philofophers themfelves

knew nothing of it : bat the only perfect fyftem
of moral philofophy, that ought to be univer-

fally received, is the dodrine of Chriftianity.

This the antient fathers of the primitive church

have aflerted, and fully proved, to the honour

of our religion. But thofe, who ipend their

lives in the ftudy of philofophy, can neither

reform themfelves nor others, if nature be but

a little obflinate ; and their wifdom, when it

does its utmoft, rather conceals vices, than era

dicates them ; but the divine precepts make fo

great a change upon the man, and, fubduing
his old habits, fo reform him, that you would

not know him to be the fame. If any of you
then afpire to this purity of mind and way, you

rnuft, with all poffible care, conform yourfelf,

and every thing about you, to the inductions

and precepts of this divine word. Nor think

this a hard faying; for the ftudy of purity has

nothing in it that is unpleafant or difagreeable,

unlefs you think it a grievance to become like

unto God.

Confider now, young men, nay you, who,
without offence, will fuffer yourfelves to be

called boys $ confider, I fay, wherein confifts that

true
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true vvifdom, which deferves to be purfued

with the mod earned ftudy and application, and

whereby, if you will, you may far exceed thofe

that are your fuperiors in years ; be ambitious

to attain the advantage mentioned in the text,

and confequently the condition upon which it

depends, for they are infeparabiy conne&ed

together ; reconcile your minds to a ftrift at

tention to your ways according to the divine

word, and by this means (which is a very rare

attainment) you will reconcile youth, and even

childhood, to the purity here recommended :

account the divine word and precepts prefera

ble to your daily food, yea, let them be dearer

to you than your eyes, and even than life itfelf.

LECTURE XXIV,

Before the COMMUNION.

IT
is the advice of the wife man,

ce Dwell at

&quot;home, or with yourfeif ;&quot;
and tho there

are very fewtbat do this, yet it is furprifing, that

the greatefl part of mankind cannot be prevail
ed upon, at leaft, tovifit ihemfelves fometimes;
but, according to the faying of the wife Solomon,

84 The
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cc The eyas of the fool are in the ends of the

*f -earth.&quot; It is the peculiar property of the

human mind, and its fignal privilege, to re-

fled upon itfelf ; yet we, foolifhly negleding
this moft valuable gift, conferred upon us by
our Creator, and the great ornament of our na

ture, fpend our lives in a brutifli thooghtleffnefs.

Was a man, not only to turn in upon himfelf^

carefully to fearch and examine his own heart,

and daily endeavour to improve it more and

more in purity, but alfo to excite others, with

whom he converfed, to this laudable practice,

by feafonable advice, and affecting exhortations,

he would certainiy think himfelf very happy in

thefe exerciies. Now, though this expedient

is never unfeafonable, yet it will be particular-^

ly proper,
on fuch an cccafion as this, to try

it upon yourfelves, as you are not ignorant,

that it is the great apoftolical rule, with refpect

to all thatarecaljed to celebrate the divine myfte-

ries,
&quot; that every man examine himfelf, and

cc fo let him eat of that bread, and drink of that

&quot;

I do not here intend a full explication of this

xnyftery, but only to put you in mind, that, in

order to a faving ufe, and participation thereof, a

twofold judgment mufl, of
neceffity, be formed -

y

^ *
&amp;lt;

.

-

.

;

(a] l Cor. xi. 28..
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the firft with refpedt to our own fouls, and the

other to that of the Lord s body. Thefe the

Apoftle confiders as clofely connected together,

and therefore exprefles both by the fame word,

The trial we are to make of ourfelves, is indeed

expreffed by the word &amp;lt;Wa *x, which
fignifies

to

prove, or to try ; but immediately after he ex-

preffes it by judging ourfelves,
&quot; for if we would

&amp;lt;c

judge ourfelves, cc.
(b]&quot; whereas, in the

preceding verfes, he had mentioned the other

judgment to be formed, and exprefTed it by the

fame word &**&*, which fignifies to judge or

difcern,
c&amp;lt; Not difcernipg the Lord s body (&amp;lt;;).&quot;

And this is that which renders a vail many un

worthy of fo gre^t an honour ; they approach
this heavenly feaft, without forming a right

judgment, either of themfelves, or of it: but,

that we form a judgment of ourfelves, it is ne-

ceflary, that we firfl bring ourfelves to an im

partial
trial : and, to be fure, I fhould much

rather advife you to this inward felf-examination,

apd heartily wi(h I could perfuade you to it,

than that you fhould content yourfelves with a

Ufelefs trial of your memory, by repeating com-

pofitions
on this fubjeft.

Confider with yourfelves, pray, and think

f^rioufly, what madnefs, what unaccountable

EJ
yoip lacvrlig h

TO ffupa, ra xvpw.

Mi
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folly it is, to trifle with the Majefty of the moft

high God, and to offer to infinite wifdom the

facrifices of diffraction and folly ? Shall we,

who are but infignificant worms,
&amp;lt;c thus pro-

&quot; voke the Almighty King to jealoufy ^),&quot;
as

if we were flronger than he, and, of purpofe,
run our heads, as it were, againft that power,
the flighted touch whereof would cru(h us to

duft? Do we not know, that the fame God,
who is an enlivening and faving light to all that

worfhip with humble piety, is, neverthelefs, a

confuming fire to all the impious and profane,

who pollute his facrifices with impure hearts

and unclean hands ? And that thofe efpecially,

who have been employed in his church, and in

the divine offices, yet have not experienced his

influence as a pure and mining light, will una

voidably feel him as a flaming fire ? Let his faints

rejoice
and exult before God, for this he not

only allows, but even commands ; yet let even

ihofe of them, who have made the greateft ad

vances in holinefs, remember, that this holy

and fpiritual joy is to be joined with holy fear

and trembling : nay, the greater progrefs they

have made in holinefs, the more deeply will

they feel this irnpreiTed upon their minds, fo thafc

can by no means forget it.
&quot; The great

ye
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&quot;

eye is over us, let us be
afraid^).&quot; Greatisour

God, and holy ; even the angels worihip him.

Let his faints approach him, but with humility

and fear
; but, as for the flothful, and thofe

that are irnmerfed in guilt, . that fecurely and

wkh pleafure indulge themfelves in impure af-

fedions, let them not dare to come near. Yet,
if there are any, let their guilt and pollution be

ever fo great, who find arifing within them a

hearty averfion to their own impurity, and an

earneft defire after holinefs ; behold there is

opened for you a living and pure fountain, mod
effectual for cleanfingand waOiingaway all fort

of ftains, as well as for refrefhing languishing
and thirfty fouls. And he that is the

living and

never-failing fountain of purity and grace, en

courages, calls, and exhorts you to come to him,
&amp;lt;c Come unto me, all ye that are athirft, &c.&quot;

And again,
&quot; All that the Father giveth me

?

&quot;

fliall come unto me, and him that corneth
C unto me, I will, by no means, reject orcaft

out
(/).&quot;

Afk yourfelves, therefore, what you would

be at, and with what difpofitions you come to

this moil facred table? Say, whither art thou

going, and what feekeft thou, O my foul ? For

it would be an inftance of the moft extravagant

(f) John vi. 37.

floth
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fioth and lolly to fet about a matter of fo great

importance, and fo ferious, without any end,

without the profpedt of any advantage, and

therefore without any fericus turn of mind, or

as one doing nothing ; yet this is the cafe of

vaft numbers, that meet together in divine af-

femblies, and at this holy facrament. Is it any

wonder, that thofe (hould find nothing, who

abfolutely have nothing in view ? and that he,

who is bound for no harbour, fliould meet with

no favourable wind ? They give themfelves up
to the torrent of cuftom, and fleer not their

courfe to any particular port, but fluiluate and

know not whither they are carried ; or, if they

are alarmed with any fting of confcience, it is

only a kind of inconfiderate and irregular motion,

3nd reaches no further, than the exterior furface

of facred inftitutions. But, as for you, who,

according to the expreffion of the angels,
&quot; Seek

f
c

Jefus, fear not, you will certainly find him,
lg and in him all things : for it hath pleafed the

f
c
Father, that in him all fullnefs fliould

&amp;lt;c dwell (g) ;

n
fo that in him there is no vacuity,

and without him nothing elfe but emptinefs

and vanity; let us embrace him, therefore, with

our whole hearts, and on him alone let us de

pend and rely.

(g) Col. i. 19.

Let
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Let his death, which we commemorate by

this myftery, extinguim in us all worldly affec

tions : may we feel his divine po\yer working us

into a conformity to his facred image ;
and

having our ftrength, as it were, renewed by his

means, let us travel towards our heavenly coun

try, conftantly following him with a refolute and

accelerated pace.

The concern of purifying the heart in good

earneft, taking proper meafures for conforming
the life to the rules of the gofpd, is equally in

cumbent upon all. For this is the great and

true defign of all divine worfhip, and of all re^

ligious inftitutions 3 though the greater part of

mankind fatisfy themfelves with the outward

furface of them, and therefore catch nothing
but fhadows in religion itfelf, as well as in the

other concerns of life. We have public prayers,

and folemn facraments ; yet if, amidft all thefe,

one {hould look for the true and lively charac

ters of ChriiUan faith, or, in the vaft numbers

that attend thefe inftitutions, he {hould fearch

for thofe that, in the courfe of their lives, ap

prove themfelves the true followers of their

great Mafter, he would find reafon to compare
them to &quot; a few perfons, fwimming at a great
&quot; diftance from one another, in a vaft o-

ccan(A).&quot;

(h) Apparent rari nantes in gurglte
vafto.

It
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It has been obferved long ago by one,
&amp;lt;c that

&amp;lt;c in Rome itfelf he had found nothing of
&quot; Rome (/) ;&quot; which, \vith too great truth,

might be applied to religion, about which we

make fo great a buftle at prefent : there is fcarce

any thing at all of religion in it ; unlefs we ima

gine that religion confifls of words, as a grove

does of trees. For, if we fuppofe it lies in the

mortification of fin, unfeigned humility, bro

therly charity, and a noble contempt of the

world and the flefh,
&amp;lt;c whither has it gone

&quot; and left us
(k).&quot;

As for you, young Gentle

men, if you would apply to this matter in good

earneft, you muft, of neceflity, beftow fonie

time and pains upon it, and not fondly dream,

that fuch great advantages can be met with by

chance, or in confequence of a negligent and

fuperficial enquiry. If we are to alter the

courfe of our life for the time to come, we muft

look narrowly into our conduct during the pre

ceding part of it ; for the meafures to be taken

for the future are, in a great degree, fuggefted

by what is paft. He ads wifely, and is a happy

man, who frequently, nay daily reviews his

words and adlions ; becaufe he will, doubtlefs,

perform the fame duty with greater cafe, and

(/ ) Se in Romae, Romas nihil inveniffe.

() Tly TOTS ^ufl&s *Ts?U7rsy.

to
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to better purpofe, when he is called to it, with

more than ordinary folemnity. And, there

fore, they, who have experienced how pleafant

this work is, and what a mixture of utility is

joined with this pleafure, will apply to it with

a chearful mind, whenever opportunity requires

it ;
as to others, they muft, of

neceffity, fet

about it fome time or other : I fay of
neceffity,

if 1 am allowed to fay it is neceffary to avoid the

wrath to come, and to obtain peace and fal-

vaticn. Repentance may poffibly appear a la

borious and unpleafant work to our indolence,

and, to repent, may feem a harfh expreffion ; to

perifh, however, is ftill more harfh j but a fin-

ful man has no other choice. Our Lord, who
is truth itfelf, being acquainted with the cruel

execution performed by Herod upon the Gali

leans, takes this opportunity to declare to hid

hearers, that,
&quot;

unlefsthey repented, theyfhould
-all likewife perifh .(/).&quot;

The Saviour of the

world, it is true, came for this very purpofe,
that he might fave thofe that were miferable and

loft, from the fatal neceffity of being utterly un

done ;
but he never intended to take away the

happy and pleafant neceffity of repentance :

nay, he ftrengthened the obligation to it, and

impofed it as a duty, infeparably connefled with

(/) Luke xiii. 3.

grace
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grace and happinefs ;
and this connexion he not

only preached in exprefiions to the fame purpofe
with his forerunner John the Baptift, but even

in the very fame words ;

c&amp;lt;

Repent ye, for the
&amp;lt;

kingdom of heaven is at hand
(in).&quot;

And
in another place, having told us, that he came
&quot; not to call the righteous, but finners (}/
he immediately adds to what he called thofe

finners
~,

not to a liberty of indulging them-

felves in fin, but from fin to repentance. His

blood, which was flied on the crofs, is indeed

a balfam more precious than all the balm of

Gilead and Arabia, and all the ointments of

the whole world ; but it is folely intended for

curing the contrite in heart.

But, alas! thatgrofs ignorance of God, that

overclouds our rnind, is the great and&quot; the un

happy caufe of all the guilt we have contract-

cd, and of that impenitence which engages us

to continue in it. Had men but the leaft know-

ledge,how difagreeable and hateful all finfulpollu-

tion renders us to his eternal and infinite purity ;

and, on the other hand, what a likenefs to him

we attain by holinefs, and how amiable we ard

thereby rendered in his fight, they would look

upon this as the only valuable attainment, thejr

Would purfue it with the rnoft vigorous efforts

(OT) Matth. iv. 7. () Matth. ix. 13.

of
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of their minds, and would make it their confiant

ftudy day and night, that, according to the di

vine advice of the Apoftle,
&amp;lt;c

being cleanfed
&amp;lt;c from all filthinefs of the flefh and

fpirit, they
&quot;

might perfect hclinefs in the fear of God
(o). [

An EXHORTATION to the

STUDENTS, upon their return to the UNI

VERSITY after the Vacation.

WE are at laft returned, and fome, for the

firft time, brought hither by that fupreme

hand, which holds the reins of this vafl uni-

verfe, which rules the flormy winds, and fwel-

ling fea, and diftributes peace and war to na

tions, according to its pleafure. The great

Lord of the univerfe, and Father of mankind,

while he rules the world with abfolute fway,

does not defpife this little flock, provided we
look up unto him, and humbly pray, that we

may feel the favourable effedts of his prefence

and bounty ; nay, he will not difdain to dwell

Within us, and in our hearts, unlefs we, through

(0) 2 Cor. vii. i.

T folly,.
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folly, and ignorance of our true happinefs, mut

the door agaioft him, when he offers to come

in. He is the moft high, yet has chofen

the humble heart for the moft agreeable place

of his refidence on this earth : but the proud

and haughty, who look with difdain on their

inferiors, he, on his part, defpifes,
and beholds,

as it were, afar off. He is moft holy, and

dwells in no hearts, but fuch as are purged

from the drofs of earthly affedtions ; and that

thefe may be holy, and really capable of re

ceiving his facred Majefty, they muft of necef-

fity
be purified.

&amp;lt;e Know ye not, fays the di-

&amp;lt;c vine Apeftle, that you, even your bodies,
&quot;

are the temples of the Holy Ghoft
(a)&quot;

and

therefore are to be preferved pure and holy ? but

the mind, that dwells within them, muft be

ftil.l more holy, as being the prieft that, with

conftant and unwearied piety,
offers up the fa-

crifices and fweet incenfe of pious affedtions,

chearful obedience, ardent prayers, and divine

praifes,
to the Deity of that temple.

Of your ftudies, and exotic learning, I intend

not to fay much. The knowledge, I own,
that men of letters, who are the moft indefa

tigable in ftudy, and have the advantage o

the greateft abilities, can poffibiy attain to, is at

(*) i Cor. vi.
icj.

bed
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beft but very fmall. But fince the knowledge
of languages and fciences, however inconfldera-

blc it may be, is the bufinefs of this fociety of

ours, and of that period of years you are to pafs

here, let us do, pray, as the Hebrews exprefs it,

&quot; the work of the day while the day lafls (b) ;&quot;

&quot; for time flips filently away, and every fucceed-

&amp;lt;c

ing hour is attended with greater difadvantages
&quot; than that which went before it

(c).&quot;

Study to acquire fuch a philofophy as is not

barren and babbling, but folid and true; not

fuch an one as floats upon the ; furface of endlefs

verbal controverfies, but one that enters into the

nature of things ; for he fpoke good fenfe, that

faid,
&quot; The philofophy of the Greeks was a

&amp;lt;{ mere jargon, and noife of words
(d).&quot;

You, who are engaged in philofophical en

quiries, ought to remember in the mean time,

that you are not fo
itridtly confined to that ftudy,

but you may, at the fame time, become profi

cients in elocution ; and, indeed, it is proper you
fhould. I would, therefore, have you to apply
to both thefe ftudies with equal attention, that

fo you may not only attain fome knowledge of

nature, but alfo be in condition to communicate

(&} Opus diei in die fuo.

(f) Tempus nam taciturn fubruit, horaq;

Semper pTaeteritadeterior fubit.

T 2 your
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your fentiments, with eafe, upon thofe
fubjedls

you underftand, and clothe your thoughts with

words and expreffions ; without which, all youf

knowledge will differ but very little from buried

ignorance.
In joining thefe two ftudies together, you have

not only reafon for your guide, but alfo Arifto-

tle himfelf for your example ; for we are told, that

it was his cuftom to walk up and down in the

fchool in the morning, teaching philofophy,

particularly
thofe fpeculative and more obfcure

points,
which in that age were called rationes

acroamatica* and thus he was employed, till the

hour appointed for anointing, and going to ex-

ercife (e]
: but, after dinner, he applied to the

more entertaining arts of perfuafion, and made

his fcholars declaim upon fuch fubjedts as he

appointed them.

But to return to my own province ; for, to

fay the truth, I reckon all other things foreign

to my purpofe ; whatever you do, with regard

to other ftudies, give always the preference to

facred Chriftian philofophy ; which is, indeed,

the chief philofophy, and has the pre-eminence

over every other fcience, becaufe it holds Chrift

to be the bead (f), in whom all the treafures of

j
wifdom and knowledge are hid. This, the A-

poftlc
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poftle tells us, was not the cafe of thofe falfe

Chriftians in his time, whofe philofophy re

garded only fome idle fuperftitions, and vain

obfervations. Cultivate therefore, I fay, this

facred wifdom fent down from heaven,
&quot; Let

&amp;lt;c

this be your main ftudy (g) 5
for its myfteries

are the moft profound, its precepts the mod

pure, and, at the fame time, the moft pleafanr.

In this ftudy, a weak underftanding will be no

difadvantage, if you have but a willing mind,

and ardent defires. Here, if any where, the

obfervation holds,
&quot; That if you love learning,

&quot;

you cannot fail to make great progrefs there-
&amp;lt;c in

(h)&quot;
For fome, that have applied with

great induftry to human philofophy, have found

it to be like a difdainful miftrefs, and loft their

labour ; but divine philofophy invites and en

courages even thofe of the meaneft parts.

And, indeed, it may be no fmall comfort

and relief to young men of flow capacities, who
make but little progrefs in human fciences,

even when they apply to them with the moft

exceffive labour and diligence, that this heaven

ly dodtrine, tho it be the moft exalted in its

own nature, is not only acceffible to thofe of the

loweft and meaneft parts, but they are chear-

IfoC. ad

fully
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fully admitted to it, gracioufiy received, prefer

red to thofe that are proud of their learning,

and very often advanced to higher degrees of

knowledge therein $ according to that of the

Pfalmift,
&quot; The law of the Lord is pure, en-

&quot;

lightening the eyes ; the entrance of his word
c *

glveth light, it giveth alfo underftanding unto
&quot; the iimple (/).&quot;

You therefore, whom fome

very forward (k) youths leave far behind in

other ftudies, take courage j and to wipe off

this (lain, if it be one, and compenfate this dif-

couragement, make this your refuge; you cannot

poffibly arrive at an equal pitch of eloquence or

philofophy with fome others, but what hinders

you, pray, from being as pious, as modeft, as

meek and humble, as holy and pure in heart, as

any other perfon whatever ? and, by this means,
in a very fhort time, you will be completely

happy in the enjoyment of God, and live for

ever in the blefled fociety of angels, and
fpirit$

of juft men made perfedt.

But if you want to make a happy progrefs in

this wifdom, you muft, to be fure, declare war

againft all the lufts of the world and the flefh,

which enervate your minds, weaken your
- -^ ;nd deprive you of all difpoiition and

fitnefs for imbibing this pure and immaculate

Pfal. cxix. 130. (/$)
ut

dodrinc.
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doflrinc. How ftupid is it to catch fo greedily

at advantages fo vanishing and fleeting in their

nature, if, indeed, they can be called advantages

at all :
&quot;

Advantages that are carried hither and
&quot;

thither, hurried from place to place by the

&amp;lt;c

uncertainty of their nature, and often fly a-

&quot;

way before they can be poffefled (/) ?&quot; An
author, remarkable for his attainments in reli-*

gion, juftly cries out,
cc O ! what peace and tran-

&quot;

quillity might he poflefs, who could be prevail-
c ed upon to cut off all vain anxiety, and only

&amp;lt;e think of thofe things that are of a divine and
* c

faving nature (m] !&quot; Peace and tranquillity is,

without doubt, what we all feek after, yet there

are very few that know the way to it, though
it be quite plain and open. It is indeed no

wonder, that the blind, who wander about

without a guide, fhould miftake the plained

and moft open path ; but we have an infallible

guide, and a moft valiant leader, let us follow

him alone ; for he, that treadeth in his
fteps,

can never walk in darknefs.

(m) O quiomnem vanam folicitudinem amputaret, &falutaria

duntaxat ac divina cogitaret, quantam quietem & pacem pof-

fidcret !

- --^^ - -v l&amp;gt;-&quot; ; Let
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Let us pray.

O! INVISIBLE God, who feeft all things;
eternal

light, before whom all darknefs is light,

and in cornparifon with whom every other light

is but darknefs : The weak eyes of our under-

ftanding cannot bear the open and full rays of

thy inacceffible light; and yet, without fome

glimpfes of that light from heaven, we can

never direct our ftcps, nor proceed, towards that

country, which is the habitation of light. May
it therefore pleafe thee, O Father of lights, to

fend forth thy light and thy truth, that they

may lead us diredly to thy holy mountain.

Thou art good, and the fountain of goodnefs j

give us understanding, that we may keep thy

precepts.
That part of our paft lives, which

we have loft in purfuing fhadows, is enough,
and indeed too much ; bring back our fouls into

the paths of life, and let the wonderful fweet-

nefs thereof, which far exceeds all the pleafures

of this earth, powerfully, yet pleafantly, preferve

us from being drawn afide therefrom by any

temptation from fin or the world. Purify, we

pray thee, our fouls from all impure imagina

tions, that thy moft beautiful and holy image

may be again renewed within us, and by con

templating thy glorious perfections, we may
feel daily improved v^ithin

us that divine fimi-

litude,
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litude, the perfection whereof, we hope, will

at laft make us for ever happy in that full and

beatific vifion we afpire after. Till this mod
blefled day break, and the fhadows fly away,

let thy Spirit be continually with us, and may
we feel the powerful effects of his divine grace

conftantly directing and fupporting our fteps,

that all our endeavours, not only in this fociety,

but throughout the whole remaining part of our

lives, may ferve to promote the honour of thy

bleffed name, through Jefus Chrift our Lord,
Amen.
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EXHORTATIONS to the CANDIDATES

for the Degree of MASTER of ARTS.

EXHORTATION I.

I allowed to fpeak freely what

I fincerely think of moft of the

affairs of human life, even thofe

that are accounted of the higheft

importance, and tranfailed with the

greateft eagernefs and buftle, I fhould he apt to

fay,
&quot; that a great noife is made about the mereft

&quot;

trifles (a) :&quot; but if you fhould take this amifs,

as a little unfeafonable upon the prefent occafion,

and an infult upon your folemnity, I hope you
will the more eafily forgive me, that I place in

the fame rank, with this philofophical conven

tion of yours, the moft famous councils and ge

neral afiemblies of princes and great men ; and

fay oftheir golden crowns, as well as your crowns

of laurel,
&quot; that they are things of no value,

&quot; and not worth the purchafing (^).&quot;
Even

(a) Magno conatu magnas nugas.

(1} Ka7r&amp;gt;3 crx$ tfx at v^c&pw,

the
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the triumphal, inaugural, or nuptial proceflions

of the greateft Kings and Generals of armies,

-with whatever pomp and magnificence, as well

as art, they may be fet off, they are, after all, fa

far true reprefentations of their falfe, painted,

and tinfel happinefs, that, while we look at

them, they fly away; and, in a very (hort time,

they are followed by their funeral proceffions,

which are the triumphs of death over thofe

who have, themfelves, triumphed during their

lives. The fcenes are fhifted, the a&ors alfo

difappear ; and, in the fame manner, the great-

eft (hews of this vain world likewife pafs away.
Let us, that we may lop off the luxuriant branches

of our vines, take a nearer view of this objed, and

remember, that what we now call a laurel crown,
will foon be followed by cyprefs wreaths : it

will be alfo proper to confider how many, that

in their time were employed, as we are now,
have long ago afted their parts, and are now con-

figned to a long oblivion &amp;gt;

y as alfo, what vaft

numbers of the rifing generation are
following

us at the heels, and, as it were, pufhing us for

ward to the fame land of forgetfulnefs ; who*
while they are hurrying us away, are at the

fame time haftening thither themfelves. All
that we fee, all that we do, and all that we
are, are but mere dreams ; and if we are not

fenfible of this truth, it is becaufe we are flill

afleep :
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aflcep: none but minds that are awake can

difcern it; they, and they only, can perceive
and defpife thefe illufions (c) of the night. In

the mean time, nothing hinders us from fub-

mitting to thefe, and other fuch cuftomary for

malities, provided our doing it interfere not

with matters of much greater importance, and

profpefts of a different and more exalted nature.

What is it, pray, to which, with the moft ar

dent wifhes, you have been
afpiring, through

out the whole courfc of thefe four laft years ?

Here you have a cap and a title, and nothing at

all more. But, perhaps, taking this amifs, you

fecretly blame me in your hearts, and wifh me
to congratulate you upon the honour you have

obtained. I chearfully comply with your delire^

and am willing to explain myfelf. Thefe fmall

prefents are not the principal reward of your

labours, nor the chief end of your ftudies ; but

honorary marks and badges of that erudition and

knowledge, wherewith your minds have been

ftored by the uninterrupted labours of four whole

years. But whatever attainments in learning

you have reached, I would have you ferioufly

to refleft, how inconfiderable they are, and

how little they differ from nothing ; nay, if

what we know is compared with what we

know
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know not, it will be found even vaftly lefs thlnt

nothing: at leaft, it is an argument of little

knowledge, and the fign of a vain and weak

mind, to be puffed up with an overbearing opi

nion of our own knowledge: while, on the

contrary, it is an evidence of great proficiency

in knowledge, to be fenfible of our ignorance

and inability.
&quot; He is the wifeft man, fays

&amp;lt;c

Plato, Who knows himfelf to be very ill qua-
cc lifted for the attainment of wifdom

(d)&quot;

Whatever be in this, we often find the fciences

and arts, which you cultivate, to be ufelefs, and

entirely barren, with regard to the advantages

of life ; and, generally fpeaking, thofe other

profeffions that are illiterate and illiberal, nay
even unlawful, meet with better treatment, and

greater encouragement, than what we call the

liberal arts.
&quot; He that ventures upon the fea,

* c
is enriched by his voyages : he that engages

e
in war, glitters with gold : the mean paralitc

&amp;lt;c

lies drunk on a rich bed $ and even he, who
ic endeavours to corrupt married women, is re-

&amp;lt;c warded for his villainy. Learning alone flarves

&amp;lt;( in tattered rags, and invokes the abandoned
&quot; arts in

vain(*).&quot;

But,

Philo. apol. Socr.

(*) Qui pelago credit, magno fe fscnore tollit :

Qui pugnas & caftra petit, praecingitur auro :
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But as fometirnes the learned meet with a

better fate, you, young Gentlemen, I imagine,
entertain better hopes with regard to your
fortune

-,
nor would I difcourage them, yet I

would gladly moderate them a little by this

wholefomc advice ; lean not upon a broken reed,

neither let any one, who values his peace, his

real dignity, and his fatisfaction, give himfelf

up to hopes, that are uncertain, frail, and deceit

ful. The human race are, perhaps, the only

creatures, that by this means become a torment

to themfelves $ for, as we always grafp at futu

rity,
we vainly promife ourfelves many and great

things, in which, as commonly happens, being
for themoft part difappointed, we muft, of ne-

ceffity, pay for our foolifli pleafure with a pro

portionate degree of pain. Thus, the greateft

part of mankind find the whole of this wretched

life checquered with delufivejoys and real tor

ments, ill -grounded hopes, and fears equally

imaginary : amidft thefe, we live in continual

fufpenfe, and die fo too.

But a few, alas ! a few only, yt fome, who
think more juftly, having fet their hearts upori

heavenly enjoyments, take pleafure in defpifing^

Vilis adulatorpi&o jacet ebrius oftro;

Etqui follicitat nuptas, ad prsemia peccat.

Sola pruinofis horret facundia panflis,

Atque inopi lingua defertas invocat artes.

u with
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with a proper greatnefs of mind, and trampling

upon the fading enjoyments of this world. Thefe

make it their only ftudy, and exert their utmoft

efforts, that, having the more divine part of their

ccmpofition weaned from the world and the

flefii, they may be brought to a refemblance and

union with the holy and fupreme God, the Fa

ther of
fpirits, by purity, piety, and an habitual

contemplation of divine objects : and this, to be

fure, is the principal thing, with a noble ambi

tion whereof I would have your minds infla

med ; and whatever profeffion, or manner of

life you devote yourfelves to, it is my earneft

exhortation and requeft, that you would make
this your conftarit and principal ftudy. Fly, if

you have any regard to my advice, fly far from

lhat controverfial contentious fchool-divinity,

which, in fact, confifts in fruitlefs difputes a-

bout words, and rather deferves the name of

vain and foolifh talking.

Almoft all mankind are conftantly catching
at fomething more than they poiTefs, and tor

ment themfelves in vain; ncrisour reft to be found

among thefe enjoyments of the world, where all

things are covered with a deiuge of vanity, as

with a flood of fluctuating refllefs waters ; and

the foul flying about, looking in yain for a place,
on which it may fet its foot, moil unhappily
lofes its time, its labour, and itfelf at laft, like

&quot; the
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* e the birds in the days of the flood, which having;
&quot;

long fought for land, till their ftrength was
&quot;

quite exhaufted, fell down at laft, and perifhed
&amp;lt;c in the waters

(/).&quot;

O ! how greatly preferable to thefe buflies,

and briars, and thorns, are the delightful fields

of the gofpel, wherein pleafure and profit are a-

greeably mixt together, whence you may learn

the way to everlafting peace, that poverty of

fpirit, which is the only true riches, that purity

of heart, which is our greateft beauty, and that

inexpreffible fatisfaction, which attends the ex-

ercife of charity, humility,
r

and rneeknefs? When

your minds are ftored and adorned with thefe

graces, they will enjoy the moft pleafant tran

quillity, even amidft the noife and tumults of

this prefent life
;
and you will be, to ufe the

words of Tertulllan, candidates for eternity ; a

title infinitely more glorious and fublime, than

what has been this day conferred upon you. And
that great and laft day, which is fo much dread

ed by the flaves of this prefent world, will be

the moft happy and aufpicious to you ; as it will

deliver you from a dark difmal prifon, and place

you in &e
regions of the rnoft full and marvel

lous light.

(/) Quae fitifq; diu terris ubi fiflere detur,

In mare laffatis volucris vaga decidit alis.

U 2 Let
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Let us pray.

MOST exalted God, who haft alone create^

and doft govern this whole frame, and all the

inhabitants thereof, vifible and invifible, whofe

name is alone wonderful, and to be celebrated

with the higheft praife, as it is indeed above all

praife
and admiration. Let the heavens, the

earth, and all the element?, praife thee ; let

darknefs, light, all the returns of days and years,

and all the varieties and viciffitudes of things,

praife thee ;
let the angels praife thee, the arch

angels, and all the bleffed court ofheaven, whofe

very happinefs it is, that they are conftantly

employed in celebrating thy praifes. We con-

fefs, O Lord, that we are of all creatures the

mod unworthy to praife thee, yet, of all others, we
are under the greateft obligations to do it ; nay,

the more unworthy we are, our obligation is fo

much the greater. From this duty, however un

qualified we may be, we can by no means abftain,

nor indeed ought we. Let our fouls blefs thee,

and all that is within us praife thy holy name,

who forgiveft all our fins, and healed all our

difeafes, who delivereft our iouls from deftruc-

tion, and crowned them with bounty and ten

der mercies. Thou fearched the heart, O
Lord, and perfectly knows the mod intimate

recedes of it : reject not thofe prayers,
which

thou
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thou peceiveft to be the voice and the wifhes

of the heart ; now it is the great requeft of our

hearts, unlefs they always deceive us, that they

may be weaned from all earthly and perifhing

enjoyments ; and if there is any thing, to which

they cleave with more than ordinary force, may
they be pulled away from it by thy Almighty

hand, that they may be joined to thee for ever

in an infeparab e marriage-covenant ; and, in

our own behalf, we have nothing more to afk.

We only add, in behalf of thy church, that it

may be proteded under the fhadow of thy

wings, and every where, throughout the world,

watered by thy heavenly dew, that the fpirit

and heat of worldly hatred againft it may be

cooled, and its inteftine divifions, whereby it

is much more grievoufly fcorched, extinguifh-

ed. Blefs this nation, this city, and this uni-

verfitv, in which, we beg, thou would be pleafed

to refide, as in a garden dedicated to thy name,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

U 7 E X H O R-
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EXHORTATION. II.

WOULD you have me to fpeak the truth

with freedom and brevity ? The whole

world is a kind of ftage, and its inhabitants

mere adtors. As to this little farce of yours, it

is now very near a conclufion ;
and you are upon

the point of applying to the fpedlators for their

applaufe. Should any fupercilioufly decline

paying this fmal! tribute (a} , you furely may,
with great cafe, retort their contempt upon

themielves, merely by faying,
&quot; Let your feve-

cc
rity fall heavy o,n thofe, who admire their own

&quot;

performances ; as to this affair of ours, we
&quot; know it is nothing at all :&quot; for I will not allow

myfelf to doubt, but you are very fenfible, that

there is if deed nothing in it.

It would, to be fure, be very improper, ef-

pecially as ihe evening approaches, to detain you,

and my other hearers, with a long and tedious

difcourfe, when you are already more than e-

nough fatigued, and almoft quite tired out, with

hearing. I {hall therefore only put you in mind

(a] icavcv.

of
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.of one thing, and that in a few words. Let not

this folemn toy(b), however agreeable to youthful

minds, fo far impofe upon you, as to fet you a

dreaming of great advantages and pleafures to

be met with in this new period of life you are

entering upon. Look round you, if you pleafe,

and take a near and exal furvey of all the diffe

rent ftations of life that are fet before you. If

you enter upon any of the ftations of alive life,

what is this but jumping into a bufh of thorns,

where you can have no hope of enjoying quiet,

and yet cannot eafily get out again ? But if you
rather chufe to enter upori feme new branch of

fcience, alas! what a frnall rneafure of know

ledge is to be thus obtained, with what vaft la

bour is even that little to be purchafed, and how

often, after immenfe toil and difficulty, will it

be found, that truth is {till at a alliance, and

not yet extradcd out- of the well
(c) ? We in

deed believe that the foul, breathed into man,
when he was firft made, was pure, full of light,

and every way worthy of its divine original : but

ah ! Father of mankind, how foon, and how
much was he changed from what he was at

firft! He foolifhly gave ear to the fatal fcducer,

and that very moment wasfeized upon by death,

whereby he at once loft his purity, his light or

a,. (V) i &amp;lt;rt? |3vfi2 r, ttfaSua,*

U 4 truth,
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truth, and, together with himfelf, ruined us

alfo.

Now, fince that period, what do you com

monly meet with among men of wifdom and

learning, as they would wifh to be accounted,

but fighting and bickering in the dark: and

while they difpute, with the greateft heat, but

at random, concerning the truth, that truth

efcapes out of their hands, and inftead of it,

both parties put up with vain fhadows or phan
toms of it, and, according to the proverb, em
brace a cloud inftead cf Juno.

But, fince we are forced to own, that even

the moft contemptible and minuted things in na

ture, often put all our philofophical fubtlety to a .

nonplus, what ignorance and foolifli prefiimp-

twn (d) is it for us to aim at ranfacking the moft

hidden receiTes of divine things, and boldly at

tempt to fcan the divine degrees, and the other

moft profound myfteries of religion, by the im-

perfeft and fcanty meafures of our underfiand-

ings ? Whither would the preemption of man

hurry him, while it prompts him to pry into

every fecret and hidden thing, and leave nothing
at all unattempted ?

As for you, young Gentlemen, efpecially

thofe of you that intend to devote yourfelves to,

(d] av&^iaj.

theological
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{theological ftudies, it is my earneft advice and

requefl to you, that you fly far from that infec

tious curiofity, which would lead you into the

depths of that controverfial, contentious theo

logy, which, if any doftrine at all deferves the

name, may be truly termed,
&amp;lt;c fcience falfely fo

&amp;lt;c called
(&amp;lt;?).&quot;

And that you may not, in this

refpedt, be impofed upon by the common repu
tation of acutenefs and learning, I confidently

affirm, that, to underftand and be mafter of

thofe trifling difputes that prevail in the Ichools,

i$ an evidence of a very mean underftanding ;

while, on the contrary, it is an argument of a

genius truly great, entirely to flight and defpife

them, and to walk in the light of pure and

peaceable truth, which is far above the dark and

cloudy region of controverfial difputes. But,

you will fay, it is neceflary, in order to the de

fence of truth, to oppofe errors, and blunt the

weapons of Sophifls. Be it fo, but our difputes

qught to be managed with few words, for naked

truth is moft effectual for its own defence, and

when it is once well uncjerftood, its natural light

difpells all the darknefs of error; &quot;for all things,
cc that are reproved, are made manifefl by the
&quot;

light (/),&quot;
faith the Apoftle. Your fa

vourite philofopher has alfo told us,
&quot; That

(&amp;lt;?) ytvSuvvywyvtoffis. (f) Epll. V. 13.

what
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&quot; \vhat is ftraight discovers both rectitude and
&quot;

obliquity/
1 And Clemens Alexandrinus has

very juftly obferved,
&quot; That the antient philo-

&quot;

frphers were not greatly difpofed to difputes
&quot; or doubting; but the latter philosophers a-
&amp;lt;c

mong the Greeks, out of a vain defire to en-
&quot; hance their reputation, engaged fo far in

*

wrangling and contention; that their works
&quot; became quite ufelefsand

trifling (g)*&quot;

There is but one ufeful controversy or difpute,

one fort of war, moft noble in its nature, and

moft worthy of a Ghriftian, and this not to be

carried on againft enemies at a great diftance,

but fuch as are bred within our own breafts $

againft thofe, it is moft reafonable to wage an

endlefs war, and them it is our duty to perfe-

cute to death. Let us all, children, young
men and old, exert ourfelves vigoroufly in this

warfare , let our vices die before us, that death

may not find us indolent, defiled, and wallow

ing in the mire ;
for then it will be moft truly 3

and to our grea! mifery, death to us : whereas,

to thofe fandified fouls, who are conformed

to Chrift, and conquerors by his means, it ra

ther is to be called life, as it delivers them from

their wanderings and vices, from all kinds of

(g) ort ot 9raAiora3oi ruvQ&ocroQuv JJca&quot; ETT* TO
a,fMt^vnT&amp;gt; x} 9ropty

evils,
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evils, and from that death, which is final and

eternal, v.
Let us pray.

ETERNAL GOD, who art conftantly adored

by thrones and powers, by feraphims and che-

rubims, we confeff, that thou art moft worthy

to be praifed; but we, of all others, are the

moft unworthy to be employed in fhewing forth

thy praife.
How can polluted bodies, and im

pure fouls, which, taken together, are nothing

but mere finks of fin, praife thee, the pure

and holy Majefty of heaven ? Yet, how can thefe

bodies, which thou haft wonderfully formed,

and thofe fouls, which thou haft infpired, which

owe entirely to thine unmerited favour all that

they are, all that they poffefs, and all they hope
for, forbear pra

;

fing thee, their wife and bounti

ful Creator and Father ? Let cur fouls, there

fore, and all that is within us, b!efs thy holy
name ; yea, let all our bones fay, O Lord, who
is like unto thee, who is like unto the. ? Far

be it, moft gracious Father, from our hearts,

to harbour any thing that is difplcafing to thee :

let them be, as it were, temples dedicated to

thy fervice, thoroughly purged from every idol

and image, from every objeit -of impure love

and earthly affeftion. Let our moil gracious

King and Redeemer dwell and reign within us;

may he take full pofleffion of us by his fpirit,

and
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and govern all oar atflions. May he extend his

peaceable and faving kingdom throughout the

whole habitable world, from the fifing of the

fun to the going down thereof.

Let the nations acknowledge their King, and

the iiles be glad in him, and particularly that

which we inhabit, with thofe in its neighbour

hood ; and that they may be truly bleft in him,

may they daily fubmit, more perfectly and duti

fully, to his golden fceptre, and the holy laws

of his gofpel. Blefs this nation and city, and

this our univerfity; may it be continually water

ed with the dew of thy fpirit, and plentifully

produce fruit acceptable in thy fight, through

J.efus Chrift our Lord. Amen,

EXHORTATION III.

THIS
day, which has been the object of

your earnefl wifhes, throughout the

courfc of four whole years, is now almoft over,

and haflening to a clofe. What has it produced

for your advantage? On he, that has reapt

moftfuccefsftilly of you all, fay he has filled his

arms with (heaves ? Though poflibly you would

excufe
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excufe me to exprefs myfeif with great freedom

on this occafion, yet I will not take the liberty

to depreciate too much your pad (ludies, the fpe-

cimens you have given to-day of your abilities,

and the degree that has been conferred upon

you. This at leaft, I imagine, I may fay^

without offence, the mod of thofe things we

greedily catch at, and labour mofl earneftly to ob

tain, and confequently even your philofophy, is

a real and demonftrative truth of that great para

dox, that there is a vacuity in the nature of things.

And, in truth, how great is this vacuity ! fee

ing even the human race is no inconfiderable

part of it ? Though this day is marked with

more than ordinary folemnity, it is, after all,

but the conclufion and period of a number of

days, that have been idly fpent, and is itfelf e-

lapiing to little or no purpofe, as well as the

reft. But O ! how glorious muft that bleffed

day be, which all purified fouls, and fuch as

are dear to God, earneftly long for, through
out the whole of this perilhing life, and con-

ftantly wait, with a kind of impatience, until it

dawn, and the fhadows fly away.
I am, indeed, of opinion, that thofe of you,

who think mod juftly, will readily own, your

attainments, hitherto, are of no great moment.

But, poffibly, henceforth you intend to fyegin

life,
as it were, anew ; you afpire to greater

matters,
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matters, and entertain views worthy of hum anf

nature ; you already begin to live, and to be wife ;

you form defires, and conceive hopes of rifing

to arts, riches, and honours : all this is very
well. Yet there is one confideration I would

have you to admit among thefe ingenious pro

jects and defigns. What if death fhould come

upon you, and looking, with an envious eye,

upon this towering profpect, put a flop to a pro

ject that extends itfelf fo far into futurity, and,

like a fpider s web, entirely deftroy it with a

gentle breath of wind ? Nor would this be any

prodigy, or indeed an extraordinary event, but

the common fate of almoft all mankind. &quot; We
&amp;lt;c are always refolving to live, and yet never

&quot;

fet about life in good earneft
(a).&quot;

Archi

medes was not fingular in his fate $ but a great

part of mankind die unexpectedly, while they

are poring upon the figures they have defcribed

in the fand. O wretched mortals ! who having

condemned themfelves, as it were, to the mines,

feem to make it their chief fludy to prevent their

ever regaining their liberty. Hence new em

ployments are affamed in the place of old ones ;

and, as the Roman philofopher truly exprefles

5t,
&amp;lt;c one hope fucceeds another, one inftance

&quot; of ambition makes way for another ; and we

(a] Vifturos agimus Temper, nee vivimus imquam.
&quot; never
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&amp;lt;c never deiire an end of our mifery, but only

l that it may change its outward form
().&quot;

When we ceafe to be candidates, and to fatigue

ourfelves in foliciting intereft, we begin to give

our votes and intereft to thofe who folicit us

in their turn : when we are weaned of the

trouble of profecuting crimes at the bar, we
commence judges ourfelves ; and he, who is

grown old in the management of other mens

affairs for money, is at laft employed in impro

ving his own wealth. At the age of fifty, fays

one, I will retire, and take my eafe
-,

or the

fixtieth year of my life {hall entirely difengage
me from publick offices and hufinefs. Fool !

art thou not aflhamed to referve to thyfelf the

laft remains and dregs of life ? Who will ftand

furety, that thou (halt live fo long ? and what

immenfe folly is it, fo far to forget mortality,

as to think of beginning to live at that period of

years, to which a few only attain ?

As for you, young Gentlemen, I heartily

wifli you may think more juftly ; let your fouls,

as it were, retire into themfelves, and dwell at

home 5 and having fhaken off the trifles that

make a buftle and noife around you, confider

ferioufly, that the remaining part of your life is

(o] Spes fpem excipit, ambitionem ambititio, & miferiarum

non quaeritur finis, fed fchema taatcm mutatur.

long
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long only in one refpedt, (and in this indeed its

length may be juftly complained of) that it is

fraught with every fort of mifery and affliftion^

and has nothing agreeable in it, but the ftudy

of heavenly wifdom alone ;
&quot; for every thing

&quot; elfe is vanity (&amp;lt;;).&quot;

Look about you and fee,

whether there is any thing worthy of your affec

tion, and whether every thing you fee does not

rather excite your indignation and averfion ? At

home are contentions and difputes $ abroad, in

the fields, robbers ; clamour and noife at the

bar ; wickednefs in the camp $ hypocrify in the

church ; and vexation or lamentable miftakes

every where. Among the rich and great there

are falfe and inconftant friendfhips, bitter en

mities, envy, fraud, and falfhood ; and cares, in

great numbers, flutter round the moft ftately and

fumptuous palaces,

What a confiderable part of mankind are

ftruggling with open and (harp afflictions ? To
whatever fide you turn yourfelf, what do you

commonly hear, but lamentation and mourning ?

How many complaints of the poor, that are

ditlreffed for want of daily bread, or drag a

moft wretched life under the grievous op-

preffion of powerful tyrants ? How frequent are

the groans of the fick and languifhing ? How

(Y) T

great
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great the multitude of thofe that lament their

friends and relations, carried off by death, and

will themfelves, in a fhort time, and for the

fame reafon, be lamented by others ? And to

conclude, how innumerable are the miferies

and afflictions, of various kinds, that feem alter

nately to re-echo to one another r Can it be any
wonder then, that a life of this kind fhould

fometimes force, even from a wife man, fuch

expreffions of forrovv and concern, as the fol

lowing :
fi O mother, why didft thou bring

&amp;lt;c me forth, to be oppreffed with affiidHons and
f( forrows ? Why didft thou introduce me into
&quot;

a life full of briars and thorns (d] ?&quot;

But you are now philosophers, and amidft

thefe difmal calamities, you comfort yourfelves

wkh the inward and hidden riches of wiidoro,

and the fciences you have acquired. The
fciences ! Tell us in what

p:irt of the earth they
are to be found ? Let us know, pray, where they

dwell, that we may flock thither in great num
bers. I know, indeed, where there is abun

dance of noife, with vain and idle words, and a

jarring of opinions, between contending difpu-

tants; I know where ignorance, under the

difguife of a gown and a beard, has obtained

X the
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the title of fcience : but, where true knowledge
is to be found, I know not. We grope in the

dark, and though it is truth only we are in queft

of, we fall into innumerable errors. But, what

ever may be our cafe, with refpeft to the know

ledge of nature, as to that of heavenly and di

vine things, let us chearfully embrace that rich

prefent, which infinite goodnefs has made us, and

be thankful, that the day-fpring from on high
hath vifited us.

&quot; Becaufe there was no wif-

*. dom on this earth, fays Landantius, he fent

&quot; a teacher from heaven
(&amp;gt;).&quot;

Him let us fol-

low as our guide ; for he that follows his direq-j

tion, (hall not walk in darknefs,

Let us pray.

INFINITE, eternal Creator and King of hea

ven and earth, bodies, and
fpirits, who, being

imrnoved thyfelf, moved all things, and chano-eft

them at thy pleafure, while thou remained

thyfelf altogether unchangeable, who fupported
all things by thy powerful hand, and governed

them by thy nod, the greateft as well as the

lead ;
fo that the greateft are no burden to thee,

nor doft thou contemn the leaft. Behold ! the

nations, before thee, are as the drop of the buc

ket, and like the fmall dufi of the balance -

j and

(&amp;lt;?)

Cum nulla in terris cffet fapientia e ecel mifit dolorem.

thefe
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thefe ifles of ours, with all the reft in the world,

are, in thy fight,
but a very little thing. Yet

thou deigned: to he prefent in our aflemblies,

and take notice of our affairs, which are very

inconfiderable. Let our fouls adore thee, and

fall down, with the greateft humility, at the

footftool of thy throne, continually intreating

thy grace, and conftantly offering thee glory.

Oar praifes add nothing to thee ; but they exalt

ourfelves, enhance our happinefs, and unite us

with the fociety of angels ; yet thou receives

them, with a gracious hand, as mod acceptable

facrifices, and incenfa of a fweet fmelling fa

vour. Let us celebrate thee, O Lord, who
art great, and greatly to be praifed. Let all na

tions praife thee, from the rifing of the fun to

the going down thereof. Set our hearts on

fire with the flames of thy divine love, that they

may wholly afcend to thee as burnt offerings,

and nothing of ours may rerruin with us. O!

bleffed transmigration, where the blind confi

dence of the flefli is transformed into a
lively and

pure faith, that has no dependance, but upon
thee alone, where felf-love, and the love of the

world, is exchanged for the love of thy infinite

beauty ; when our will fliall centre in thine,

and be altogether abforbed by it. Let this

change, O bountiful Father, be brought about,

for it is a change only to be effected by the power
X 2 of
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of thy hand j and, as foon as cur fouls are made

fenfible of it, thy praife {hall be for ever founded

within us, as in temples devoted to thy fervice.

Let thy whole church, O Lord, flourish and

rejoice
in the light of thy favour. Be favoura

ble to this cur univei
fity, city, and nation. Dif-

pel,
we pray thee, the thick clouds, and quiet

the winds and ftorms
-,
for when they rage moft,

and make the greateft noife, they know thy

voice, and obey it. Thou art the only God of

peace, who createft it with a word, and makeft

righteoufnefs
and peace mutually to kifs one an

other. We depend upon thee only $ and tp

thee alone we render praife and glory, as far

as we can, through Jefus Chrift. Amen.

EXHORTATION IV.
Xv +

*

.

&quot;

OUR
life is but a point, and even lefs than

a point ; but as it is not a mathematical

point,
as they call it, nor quite indivifible, when

we divide it into minute parts, it appears fome-

thing confiderable, and affumes the imaginary

appearance
of a large fpace of time ; nay, ac

cording to Ariftotle s notion, it appears divifible

in infinitum*
Befides thofe common and idle

divifions
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divifions of human life, into the four flages of

childhood, youth, manhood, and old
age, and

into periods of ten years, which fbppofe the

yet fmaller divifions of years and months ; men
have many various ways of distributing the pe
riods of their life, according to the different oc

cupations and fludies they have bee~n engaged
in, the remarkable events that have happened
to them, and the feveral alterations and revolu

tions in the courfe of their lives. And I doubt

hot, but you, young Gentlemen, look upon
this prefent infiantof time, as the beginning of

a new period of your life
; you have my leave to

do fo, provided, you ferioufly confider, at the

fame time, that the whole of the life, we live

in this world, is of a frail and fleeting nature,

and, in feme refpedr, nothing at all. And
into whatever parts or periods we divide it, if

we confider the miferies, and lamentable cala

mities, with which it is fraught, the life, even,

of a child, may feem too long ; but, if we con

fider the time only, we muft conclude the life

of the oldeft man to be exceeding {hort and

fleeting.

A great part of mankind no fooner look upon
themfelves to be capable of worldly affairs, and

think on entering upon fome profeffion fuitable

to a-ftate of manhood, but they are cut off, in

the very beginning of their courfe, by an un~
X 3 fore/ceil
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forsfeen and untimely death ; and, to he fure,

this is the great diiiemper of young, and even

of old men, that, by their defines and deiigns,

they launch out a great way into futurity, and

form a feries of projects for many years to come;

\vhile, in the mean time, they rarely, or at

leaft very fuperficially, confider, how fooliih and

precarious it is to depend upon to-morrow, and

how foon this prefcnt form of ours may difap-

pear ; how foon we may return to our original

duft :
cl And that very day, as the royal prophet

&quot; warns tis, our thoughts, even the wifeft and
&quot; bed concerted thoughts of the greateft men,
* c and mod exalted princes, perifh.&quot;

And
this I take particular notice of, that no fuch

illufion may get pofleffion of your minds
-,

for

it is not the common fort of mankind only, that

impofe upon themfelves in this refpect, but the

generality of thofe, who defire to be accounted

not only men of learning, but alfo adepts in

wifdom, and actually pafs for fuch. Not that I

would prohibit your making an early and pru

dent choice, under the divine direction, of the

employment and profeffion of life you intend to

puriue ; nay, I would ufe every argument to

perfuade you to make ufe of fuch a choice, and

when you have made, it, to profecute the in

tention of it with the greateft diligence and acti

vity.
I only put you upon your guard, not to

entertain
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entertain many and towering hopes in this

world, nor form a long feries of connected pro

jects ;
becaufe you will find them all more vain

and fleeting than illuiions of the night : fome

neceffary means will fail, fome favourable op

portunity be miiTed; after all your induftry, the

expe6ted event may not happen, or the thread

of your life may be cut, and thereby all your

projects rendered abortive. And, though your
life fhould be drawn out to ever fo great a length,

and fuccefs condantly anfwer your expectation?,

yet you know, and I wifh you would remem
ber it, the fatal day will come at laft, perhaps

when it is lead expected &amp;gt;

that fatal and final

day, I fay, will at laft come, when we mufl

leave all our enjoyments, and all our Ichemes,

thofe we are now carrying on, and thofe we
have brought to perfection, as well as thofe that

are only begun, and thofe that fabfift only in

hopes and ideas.

And thefe very arguments, that have been

ufed to confine your minds from indulging
themfelves in too remote profpects, will alfo

ferve to perfuade you, in another fenfe, to look

much farther ; not with regard to worldly en

joyments, for fuch
profpects,, ftridly fpeak-

ing, cannot be called long, but to look far be

yond all earthly and perilhing things, to thofe

that are heavenly and eternal : and thofe that

X 4 will
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will not raile their eyes to fuch obje&s, as the

Apoftle Peter expreffcs it, are blind, and can-
&quot; not fee afar off.&quot;

But of you, my dear youths, I expeft better

things j I need not, I imagine, ufe many words

to perfuade you to induftry, and a continual

progrefs in human ftudies, and philofophical

learning. If the violence and
infelicity of the

times has deprived you of any part of that pe
riod of years,- ufually employed in thefe ftudies

at this univerfity, you will furely repair that

lofs, as foon as poffible, by your fubfequent read

ing and application. But, if no fuch misfor

tune had happened, you are not, I believe, ig

norant, that our fchools are only intended for

laying the foundations of thofe fludies, upon
which years, and indefatigable induftry, are to

raifethe fuperftructure of more compleat erudi

tion ; which, by the acceflion of the divine

Spirit, may be confecrated into a temple for

God. And this is what I would recommend to

your efteem, and your earned defires, beyond

any other ftudy whatever,
cc That you may be

&amp;lt;c

holy, becaufe our God is holy ;&quot; that, when

you leave this univeriity, thofe, with whom

you converfe, may not find you puffed up with

pride, on account of a little fuperficial learning,

nor bigotted, talkative, or fond of entering into

unfeafonable difputes; but confider you all as

patterns
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&quot;patterns
and examples of piety, purity, tempe

rance, modefty, and all chriQian virtues ; par

ticularly that humility, that (hone fo brightly

in Chrift himfelf, and which he earneftly ex

horts all his difciplesto learn from him. I will not

fufpedt, that any one of you will turn out to be

an immodeft perfon, a glutton or drunkard, or,

in any fliape, impious and profane ; but I earn-

eftly ^xhort and befeech you, my dear young
men, to make it, above all other things, your

principal ftudy, to have your hearts purged from

all impure and ignoble love of the world and

the flefli, that, in this earth, you may live to

God only $ and then, to be fure, when you re

move out of it, you will live with him for ever

in heaven.

May the honorary title, you have this day
received, be happy and aufpicious ; but I earn-

eftly pray the Father of lights, that he would

deign to beftow upon you a title more folid and

exalted, than is in the power of man to give,
that you may be called the Sons of God, and

your converfation may be fuitable to fo great a

name, and fo glorious a Father.

Let us pray.

ETERNAL King, thy throne is eftablimed

and immoveable from everlaffing, and will con

tinue fo throughout all the ages of eternity :

before
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before the mountains were brought forth, be

fore thou had ft formed the earth and the world,
even from everlafting to everlafiing, thou art

God. All things that ejrfft, whether vifible or

invifible, derive from thee their being, and all

that they poflefs, an,d they all, from the leaft t6

the greateft, are fubfervient to thy purpofes,

who art their fupreme King and Father : many
of them, indeed, a&amp;lt;5l without knowledge, or

defign, yet ferve thee with a conftant and uner

ring obedience ; others pay their homage from

principles of reafon and inclination, and all the

reft are forced to promote thy intentions, tho*

by conftraint, and againfl their wills. Thou
art great, O Lord, thou art great, and greatly to

be praifed, and of thy greatnefs there is no end.

The heavens are far raifed above the earth, but

thy majefty is much farther exalted above all our

thoughts and conceptions. Imprefs, we pray .

thee, on our hearts, moft bountiful Father, a

profound fenfe of our meannefs and infignifi-

cancy ; and make us acceptable to thee, thro

thy grace, in thy beloved Jefus, blotting out all

our fins by the blood of his crofs, and purifying

our hearts by the effufion of thy Spirit from on

high. Illuminate, moft gracious God, this af-

fembly of ours by the light of thy divine fa

vour, and let thy eftedual bleffing, we pray thee,

attend the work, we are now employed about

(by thy approbation, and the gracious difpofi-

tion
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tlon of thy providence), and may the refult of

all be to the glory of thy name, thro Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

EXHORTATION V.

f
|
^HE complaint, with regard to the variety

JL of all perifhing and
tranfitory enjoy

ments, which has been long general among
mankind, is indeed juft and well-founded ; but

it is no lefs true, that the vanity, which refides

in the heart of man himfelf, exceeds every thing
of that kind we obferve in the other parts of the

vifible creation : For, among all the creatures

that we fee around us, we can find nothing fo

fleeting
and inconftant ; it flutters hither and

thither, and forfaking that only perfect good,
which is truly fuited to its nature and circum-

ftances, grafps at phantoms and (hadows of hap-

pinefs, which it purfues with a
folly more than

childifh.

Man wanders about on this earth ; he hopes,
he wifhes, he feeks, he gropes and feels about

him ; he defires, he is hot, he is cold, he is

blind, and complains that evil abounds every
where : yet he is, himfelf, the caufe of thofe

evils
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evils which rage in the world, but moft -of all

in his own breaft ; and therefore being toffed

between the waves thereof, that roll continually

within and without him, he leads a refllefs and

difordered life, until he be at laft fwallowed up
in the unavoidable gulph of death. &amp;gt; It is, more

over, the fljame andfolly (a) of the human race,

that the greateft part of them do not refolve up
on any fixed and fettled method of life, but,

like the brute creatures, live and die, without

defign, and without propofing any reafonable

end. For how few are there, that feriouily and

frequently conlider with themfelves, whence

they come, whither they are going, and what

is the purpofe of their life ? who are daily re

viewing the ftate of their own minds, and of

ten defcend into themfelves, that they may as

frequently afcend, by their thoughts and medi

tations, to their exalted Father, and their hea

venly country ; who take their ftation upon

temporal things, and view thole that are eter

nal : yet thefe are the only men that can be

truly faid to live, and they only can be ac

counted wife.

And to this it is, my dear youths, that I

would willingly engage your fouls ; nay, I hear

tily wifh, they were carried thither by the fiery

(a)

chariots
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chariots of celeftial wifdom. Let the common
Tort of mankind admire mean things ; let them

place their hopes on riches, honours, and arts,

and fpend their lives in the purfuit of them, but

let your fouls be inflamed with a far higher am
bition. Yet I would not altogether prohibit

you thefe purfuits ; I only defire you to be mo
derate in them. Thefe enjoyments are neither

great in themfelves, nor permanent ; but it is

furprifing, how much vanity is inflated by them.

What a conceited, ^vain nothing is the creature

we call man ! for, becaufe few are capable to

difcern true bleffings, which are folid and in-

trinfically beautiful, therefore the fuperficial

ones, and fuch as are of no value at all, are

catched at ;
and thofe who, in any meafure,

attain to the poflefllon of them, are puffed up
and elated thereby.

If we confider things as they are, it is an

evidence of a very wrong turn of mind to boaft

of titles and fame, as they are no part of our-

felves, nor can we depend upon them. But he,

that is elevated -with a fond conceit of his own

knowledge, is a ftranger to the nature of things,

and particularly to himfelf; fince he knows
not that the higheft pitch of human knowledge

ought, in reality, rather to be called ignorance.
How fmall and inconfiderable is the extent of

pur knowledge ? Even the moft contemptible

things
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things in nature are {ufficient to expofe the

greatnefs of our ignorance. And, with refped:

to divine things, who dares to deny,
&quot; that the

&quot;

knowledge, mankind has of them, is next to

cc

nothing (b) ?
&quot;

Becauie the weak eyes of

our underftanding, confined, as they are, with

in fuch narrow houfes of clay, cannot bear the

piercing light of divine things ; therefore the

fountain of all wifdom hath thought proper to

communicate fuch imperfect difcoveries of him-

felf, as are barely fufficient to direct our fteps to

the fuperior regions (&amp;lt;;)

of perfect light. And
whoever believes this truth, will, doubtlefs,

make it his chief care, and principal ftudy, con-

ftantly to follow this lamp of divine light, that

ihines in darknefs, and not to deviate from it,

either to the right hand or the left. It is in

deed my opinion, that no man of ingenuity

ought to defpife the ftudy of philofophy, or the

knowledge of languages, or grammar itfelf ;

though, to be fure, a more expeditious and

fucccfsful method of teaching them, were

much to be wiftied : but what I would recom

mend with the greateft earneflnefs, and per-

fuade you to, if poffible, is, that you would infe-

parably unite with fuch meafures of learning

and improvements of your minds as you can

Stiuv crapsij. (f

attan
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attain, purity of religion, divine love, modera

tion of foul, and an agreeable inoffenfive beha

viour. For you are not ignorant, what a low

and empty figure the higheft attainments in hu

man fciences muft make, if they be compared
with the dignity and duration of the foul of

man ; for however confiderable they may be in

themfelves, yet, with regard to their ufe, and

their whole defign, they are confined within

the fhort fpace of this perifhing life. But the

foul, which reafons, which is employed in

learning and teaching, in a few days will for

ever bid farewel to all thefe things, and remove

to another country. O how inconfiderable are

all arts and fciences, all eloquence and philofo-

phy, when compared with a cautious concern

that our laft exit out of this world may be

happy and aufpicious, and that we may depart
out of this life candidates of immortality, at

which we can never arrive but by the beautiful

way of holinefs.

Let us pray.

Infinite and eternal God, who inhabited thick

darknefs, and light inacceffible, whom no mor
tal hath feen, or can fee

$ yet ail thy works evi

dently declare and proclaim thy wifdom, thy

power, and thy infinite goodnefs : And, when

|ve contemplate thefe thy perfections, what is

it
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it our fouls can defire, but that they may love

thee, worfliip thee, ferve thee, for ever pro
claim thy praifes, and celebrate thy exalted

name, which is above all praife, and all admi

ration ? Thy throne is conftantly furrounded

with thoufands and ten thoufands of glorified

fpirits,
who continually adore thee, and cry out

without ceafing, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Al*

mighty, who was, who is, and who is to come.

Let others feek what they will, and find and

embrace what they can, may we have always
this one fixed and fettled purpofe, that it is good
for us to draw near to God. Let the feas roar,

the earth be fhaken, and all things go to ruin

and confufion ; yet the foul, that adheres to

God, will remain fafe and quiet, and fhall not

be moved for ever. O bleffed foul ! that has

thee for its reft, and all its falvation , it {hall be

like a tree planted by the rivers of water, it fhall

not fear when heat cometh, nor fhall it be un-

eafy in a year of drought. Tis our earneft pe
tition and prayer, O Father, that thy hands may
loofe all our chains, and effectually deliver our

fouls from all the fnares and allurements of the

world and the fle(h, and that, by that fame

bountiful and moft powerful hand of thine,

they may be for ever united to thee through thy

only begotten Son, who is our union and our

peace. Ee favourably prefent, moft gracious

God,
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God, with this aflembly of ours, that whatever

we undertake, in obedience to thy will, may be

carried to perfection by the aid of thy grace, and

tend to the glory of thy name, thro Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

EXHORTATION VI.

I
AM not ignorant, that it is one of the com
mon arts of life to fet off our own things

with all the pomp we can ; and, if there is any
worth in them, by no means to depreciate it,

but rather to endeavour, with all our might, to

enhance their value as much as poffible ; nay,
thofe of them, which are quite vain and worth-

lefs, we ufe to magnify with pompous expref-

fions, and daub with falfe colours, and to do

otherwife is reckoned a kind of ruftic
fimplicity.

But you, young Gentlemen, who are acquainted
with my manner, will, I imagine, eafily for

give this indifference of mine ; and therefore I

fay, if there are any, that defpife thefe per
formances of ours, we leave them at full liberty,

for weourfelves held them in contempt before ;

but, to fpeak freely, together with them we un

dervalued ail worldly things ;
C

They are all

Y &quot; made
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&quot; made of the fame mean materials
(0).&quot;

O life,

fhort with regard to duration, long in confide-

ration of thy miferies, involved in darknefs, be-

fet with fnares, ftill fluctuating between falfe

joys and real torments, groundlefs hopes, and

fears equally imaginary, yet fooliflily, and even

to diftradlion loved by moft ; we will not die,

and yet we know not how to live ; our prefent

poffeffions are loathfome as food to a man in a

fever, and we greedily catch at future enjoy

ments, which, when they come. to be prefent,

will be received with the fame indifference : for,

among the advantages of this fleeting life, no

thing is equally agreeable to thofe, who have it

in pofleffion, and thofe wrio have it only in de-

fire and hope.

We are all in general of fuch a nature, that

we are weary of ourfelves, and, what we lately

preferred to every thing elfe, upon experience

we rejeft. This inconftancy is undoubtedly a

fign of a mind difternpered, forcibly drawn

away from its center, and feparated from .its

only durable reft. Nor need you go far, young
Gentlemen, to look for an inftance of this dif-

temper
-

y ,

let any of you defcend into himfelf

(which very few do, and even they but rarely)

he will find it &quot;within him : upon a very flight

nqury
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inquiry, he will furely be fenfible of it ; for,

paffing other confiderations, with what fervent

wifhes have you, in your hearts, longed for this

day ? yet I forewarn you, that all your pleafure

will either die with the day itfelf, which is now
faft drawing to a clofe, or but for a very fliort

time furvive it. And, as commonly happens,
it will be fucceeded by the anxious cares of be

ginning life, as it were, anew, or, which is

much more grievous and unhappy, and from

which, I earneftly pray, you may be all effec

tually preferved, by thofe temptations and al

lurements of vice, which tend to debauch and

ruin you; for thefe allurements, after the manner

offome robbers, attack the unwary and unexpe
rienced with blandishments and carefles, that

thereby they may have an opportunity to undo

them. If therefore, as foon as ye enter upon a

life of freedom, thofe deceitful and deadly plea-

fures of fenfe tempt you with their delulive

fmiles, I would put you in mind, how unwor

thy it is of a free and generous mind, efpecially

that of a Chriftian, to become an abjedt flave,

and fubmit to the mod fharneful bondage ; how

difgraceful and wretched a choice it i, to be

come i\\Q flave of a mad diftrafted ma/ier(b}?
and how much more generous and exalted is the

Y 2 plea-
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fure of defpifing them all, and trampling them
under foot, when they come in competition
with the pure and permanent delights of divine

love ?

As to exalted degrees of honour, and heaps
of riches, the idols of all ranks of mankind,
which they worihip with the rage of enthuliafm

and madnefs, we may not only apply to them

what was obferved of old concerning Hercules s

ftatue, and fay,
&quot;

they have nothing divine in

&quot; them (c) ;

&amp;gt;N

but alfo, that they are entirely

void of real goodnefs. Even thofe, who have

the greateft experience of them, are at laft ob

liged to own this : the force of truth extorts the

confeffion, though they make it with regret and

againft their will. All the beauty and bright-
nefs of thefe idols refemble the decorations of a

ftage, that dazzle the eyes of the vulgar, and

the enjoyment of them is, in reality, but a

fplendid kind of flavery, and gilded mifery. Tis

a pathetic exprefllon of St. Bernard,
&quot; O ambi-

&quot;

tion, the torture of the ambitious, how hap-
&amp;lt;c

pens it, that though thou tormenteft all, thou
&quot;

yet makeft thyfelf agreeable to all
(&amp;lt;/).&quot;

O
how eafily does even the leaft glimpfe of eternal

and infinite beauty raze out of the mind all the

(f) ug v&v its-i $icv.

(d] O! ambitio, ambientium crux, quomodo omnes tor-

quens omnibus places ?

impreffionc;
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impreffions made upon it by the objefts we

daily converfe with on this earth, and turn its

admiration of them into contempt and dif-

dain.

But if any one, having thoroughly examined

and defpifed thefe fhadows, refolves folely to

purfue a more compleat knowledge of things,

and follow the ftreams of learning, we cannot

deny, that he judges more juftly ; yet, after all,

muft know, if he is wife, or at leaft he ought
to know, that he may be wife,

&quot; what vanity
&quot; and fuperfluity is to be met with even here (e] ;&quot;

for often, when one has applied himfelf to his

books and ftudies, with the greateft affiduity,

and almoft fpent his life upon them, all his pains

evaporate into fmoke, and the labour of years

is entirely loft. And, what is moft of all to be

lamented, this is fometimes the cafe with re-

fpedl to theology, which is the chief of all arts

and fciences, as fo large a portion of that vine

yard is ftill pofltffed with briars and thorns.

How many are the difputes and controverfies,

how many the trifling arguments and cavils,

which poffibly may have fomething of the fharp-
nefs of thorns, but undoubtedly a great deal of

their barrennefs and their hurtful quality ? A
philofopher of old feverely reproves the fophif-

(f) Ilo^.ct gf y.tiot K^ t&egupyct,.

Y ters
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ters of his time in thefe words,
cc What was for-

c&amp;lt;

merly the love of wifdom, is now become the

&quot; love of words
(/).&quot;. We, to be fure, may

fubftitute, in place of this, a complaint ftill

more bitter, that what was theology before,

is now become foolifti talking ; and that many
of our divines, tho they ferve one God, and

that the God of peace,
&quot;

yet fplit
into parties

&amp;lt;c

upon the lighteft occafions, and with great
&quot;

impiety divide the whole world into fac-

&quot; tions (g).
3 And I am much afraid, this

evil, in a great meafure, derives its original from

the education of youth in fchools and colleges.

For the moft part of men manage this bufinefs,

as if difputing was the end of learning, as fight

ing is the defign of going to war : hence the

youth, when they enter the fchool, begin dif

puting, which never ends but with their life.

Death impofes filence, and fo, at laft,
&amp;lt;c thefe

cc fierce paffions of their minds, and thefe inve-

&amp;lt;
c
terate contentions, are compofed to reft by

&quot; the weight of a little duft thrown upon
&amp;lt;r them

(/&).&quot;

(f) QH^ philofophia fuit, fafta philologia eft.

oAov

Hi motus animorum, atque hsec certamina tanta

Pulveris exigui ja&u comprcfla quiefcunt.

VIRG. 4. Georg.

At
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As for you, young Gentlemen, if my earneft

wifhes, and lincerc advice, can have any weight
with you, you will early extricate yourfelves out

of thefe flames of contention, that your minds,

being lighted up by the pure and celeftial fire of

the divine Spirit, may ihine forth in holinefs,

and burn with the moft fervent charity.

Let us fray.

Honour and praife is due to thee, O infinite

God. This is the univerfal voice of all the

blefTed fpirits
on high, and all the faints on

earth : worthy art thou, O Lord, to receive glo

ry, and honour, and power, becaufe thou haft

created all things, and for thy pleafure they are.

We, here before thee, with united hearts and

afFedlions, offer thee, as we can, the facrifice of

gratitude, love and praife. How much are we in

debted to thee for ourfelves, and for all that

we poffefs ! for in thee we live, move, and have

our being. Thou haft redeemed us from our

fins, having given the Son of thy love, as a facri

fice and ranfom for our fouls, the chaftifement

of our peace fell upon him, and by his
ftripes

we are healed. On this confideration, we ac

knowledge, we are no longer at our own difpo-

fal, fince we are bought with a price, and fo

very great a price, that we may glorify thee, O
Y 4 Father,
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Father, and thy Son, in our fouls and our bo

dies, which are fo juftly thine ; may we devote

ourfelves to thee, through the whole remaining

part of our life, and difdain the impure and ig

noble flavery of fin, the world, and the flefh,

that, in all things, we may demean ourfelves as

becomes the fons of God, and the heirs of thy

celeftial kingdom, and make daily greater pro-

grefs
in our journey towards the happy poflef-

fion thereof.

Blefs thy church, and our nation, and this

our univerfity : may it be thine, we pray thee :

we intreat, thou would become our father, our

prote&or,
and our fupreme teacher, who haft

thy chair in heaven, and teacheft the hearts of

men on this earth. May the youth flourish un

der thy inftrudion, that they may be not only

learned, but efpecially upright, pious and true

Chriftians, entirely devoted to the honour of

thy name, through our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Amen.

EXHOR-
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EXHORTATION VII.

THESE
academical exercifes of ours are,

to be Cure, no great matter, nor do we

make any high account of them ; yet, after all,

we fet no higher, perhaps even a lefs value up
on the buftling affairs of mankind, which make
a much greater noife, and the farces that are

afted upon the more exalted theatres of the

world, which, to fpeak my fentiments in a few

words, are for the moft part outwardly more

pompous, than thefe of ours, but inwardly

equally vain; and more infignificant than the

bufy amufements of children playing on the

fands, and eagerly building little houfes, which,
with giddy levity, they inftantly pull down a-

gain (a}. Or if you chufe to be more fevere

upon the fruitlefs labours of mankind, and their

bufy and irregular motions backward and for

ward, and from one place to another, you may,
with a great man, that knew all thefe things

by experience, compare them to the fluttering

(a) fi$ on TH; ^po(&ov crutdyn *s:ou&amp;lt;;

Of ETTEl av -ETO^CTEf Ctd^MtTdl

v^ ?vvs%v&amp;lt;rs
-srocrt

tf
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offrightenedflies, the
toilfome hurry of the ants,

find the motions cfpuppets (). But he that, a-

midft all the confufions and commotions, which

happen in human affairs here below, has re-

coutie to divine contemplation, and the hopes
of eternity, as the lofty impregnable tower of

true wifdom,
u

is the only perfon that enjoys
&quot;

uninterrupted eafe and tranquillity, like the
&quot;

heavenly bodies, which conftantly move on
&quot; in their orbits, and are never, by any vio-
&quot;

lence, diverted from their courfe
(c).&quot;

And indeed, what wonder is it, that he can

eafily view all the dreadful appearances of this

wretched life, with a refolute and fteady coun

tenance, who, by frequent interviews and daily

converfation with death itfelf, which we call

the king of terrors
(d)&amp;gt;

has rendered it familiar

to him, and thereby not only diverted it of its

terrors, but alfo placed it in a beautiful, plea-

fant, and quite amiable light. By this means,

he dies daily, and doubtlefs, before he fuffers a

natural death, he dies in a more exalted fenfe

of the word, by withdrawing, as far as is pof-

fible, his mind from the incumbrance of earthly

(1} MnoUv E-nrro^Evfc v ^a^o^aj, pvgp&tMi 7aAat srota$ *J

Otia folus agit, ficut caleftia Temper

Inconcufla fno volvuntur fidera lapfu. Luc, lib. ii.

(J]

things,
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things, and, even while it lodges in the body,

weaning it from all the worldly objedls, that arc

placed about him. And, in this very fenfe,

philofophy of old was moft propedy called the

meditation of death (e} 9 which the Roman ora

tor has, in my opinion, explained with great

propriety,
and the precifion of a philofopher.

c&amp;lt; What is it we do, fays he, when we with*
&amp;lt;c draw the mind from pleafure, that is, thebo-
&quot;

dy, from our means and fubftance, that is the
&amp;lt;c fervant of the body, that provides for its

&quot;

wants, from the commonwealth, and every
cc kind of bufinefs ; what is it we then do, I
Cc

fay, but recall it to itfelf, and oblige it to

&quot;

(lay at home ? Now, to withdraw the mind
&amp;lt;
c from the body, is nothing elfe, but to learn

&quot; to die
(/)&quot;

Let us, therefore^ reafon thus,

if you will take my advice, and feparate our-

fclves from our bodies, that is, let us accuftom

ourfelves to die: this, even while we fojourn on

this earth, will be to the. foul a life like to that

which it will enjoy in heaven, and, being de

livered from thefe fetters, we fhall move at a

(/) Quid aliud agimus cum a voluptate, id eft ei corpore,
cum a re faniiliari qus miniftra eft & famula corporis, cum a

repub. cum a negotio omni feveramus animum, quid turn agi

mus (inquam) nifi ilium ad feipfum advocamus, & fecum efTe

cogimus ? Secernere autem a corpore animum, necquicquam
aliud eft quam emori difcere,

better
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better rate, the courfe of our fouls will be lefs

retarded in our journey to that happy place, at

which, when we arrive, we can then, and then

only, be truly faid to live; for this life is but a

kind of death, the miferies whereof I could

paint, if it were feafonable ; but, to be fure, it

was moft juftly called a
life of the greateji mi-

fery (g) by Dionyfius the Areopagite, or who
ever was the author of that book, that goes un

der his name.

And indeed, young Gentlemen, I am of

opinion, that fuch a view, and meditation of

death, will not be unfuitable, or improper, even

for you, though you are in the prime of life,

and your minds in their full vigour $ nay, I

would gladly hope, you yourfelves will not

imagine it would, nor be at all offended at me,
as if, by mentioning that inaufpicious word un-

ieafonably, I diflurbed .your prefent joy, drew

a kind of black cloud over this bright day of

feftivity, or feemed to mix among your laurels,

a branch of the hated cyprefs. For a wife

man would not willingly owe his joy to mad-

nefs, nor think it a pleafure, foolifhly to forget

the fituation of his affairs.

The wife man alone feels true joy, and real

wifdom is the attainment of a Chriftian only,

who
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who bears with life, but hopes for death ; and

paffes through all the ftorms and tempefts of the

former with an undaunted mind, but with the

moft fervent wifhes looks for the latter, as the

fecure port, and the fair havens (h) in the

higheft fenfe of the expreffion ; whofe mind is

humble, and, at the fame time, exalted, nei

ther depending upon foreign, that is, external

advantages, nor puffed up with his own 5 and

neither elevated nor deprefled by any turns or

vSciffitudes of fortune.

He is the wife man, who relifhes things as

they really are ; who is not, with the common
fort of mankind, that are always children, ter

rified by bugbears, nor pleafed with painted rat

tles. Who has a greatnefs of foul, vaftly fupe-
rior to all fading and perifhing things ; who

judges of his improvements by his life, and

thinks he knows every thing he does not covet,

and every thing he does not fear. The only

thing he defires, is the favour and countenance

of the Supreme King; the only thing he fears,

is his difpleafure ; and, without doubt, a mind

of this caft muft, of neceflity, be the habitation

of conftant ferenity, exalted joy, and gladnefs

fpringing from on high. And this is the man,
that is truly poflefTed of that tranquillity and
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happy difpofition ofmind (
/
), which the

Philofo-

fibers boaji of, the Divines recommend, butfew
attain. And though he will neither willingly

fuffer himfelf to be called a phiiofopher, nor a

philologer, yet he is, in reality, well verfed in

the things of God (k}&amp;gt; and-, by a kind of Divine

influence and inftruStion (/), has attained to the

light of pure and peaceable truth ; where he

paffes his days in the greateft quietnefs and fe-

renity, far above the cloudy and ftorrny regions

of controverfy and difputation.

If any of you has been thus inftruded, he has

certainly attained the higheft of all arts, and has

entered upon the moft glorious liberty, even be

fore he hath received any Univerfity degree.

But the reft, though they are prefently to have

the title of Matter of Arts, ftill continue a filly,

fervile fet of men, under a heavy yoke of bon

dage, whereby even their minds will be crampt
with oppreffive laws, far more intolerable than

any difcipline however fevere. None of you,

I imagine, is fo exceffively blinded with felf-

conceit
(m)&amp;gt;

fo ignorant of the nature of things,

and unacquainted with himfelf, as to dream that

he is already a phiiofopher, or be puffed up with

an extravagant opinion of his own knowledge,

(/)
0/ia Tirt

becaufe
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becaufe he has gone through the ordinary exer-

cifes at the Univerfity -, though, to fpeak the

truth, the philofophy, which prevails in the

fchools, is of a vain, airy nature, and more apt

to infpire
the mind with pride, than to improve

it. As it is my earned prayer, fo it is alfo the

object of my hope, that you will retire from

this Seminary, with your minds excited to a

keen and wholefome third after true erudition,

rather than blown up with the wild-fire of

fcience, falfely fo called : And what, of all

other attainments, is of greated confequence,
that you will leave us, deeply affected with the

mod ardent love of heavenly wifdom. What
ever may be your fate, with refpect to other

things, it is my earned requeft, that it be your

higheft ambition, and your principle fludy, to

be true Chriftians ; that is, to be humble, meek,

pure, holy, and followers of your moft aufpi-

cious Captain, the Lamb, wherever he goeth ;

for he that followeth him (hall not walk in dark-

nefs, but be conducted, through the morning

light of Divine grace, to the meridian, and

never-ending brightnefs of glory.

Let us pray.

Eternal Father of mercies and of lights, the

pnly reft of the immortal fouls s which thou haft

created
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created, and their never-failing confolation : In

to what by-paths of error do our fouls divert,

and to what dangers are they expofed on every

hand, when they ftray away from thee ? But,

while they keep within thy hiding place, O
mofl high, they are fafe under the fhadow of

thy wings. O how happy are they, and how
well do they live, who pafs their whole lives

in that fecret abode, where they may conti

nually refrefti themfelves with the delicious

fruits of thy love, and (hew forth thy praife !

where they may tafte and fee, that thou art good,

O Lord, and be thoroughly perfuaded of the im-

menfe riches of thy bounty, which all our mife-

ries cannot exceed, nor our poverty exhauft; nay,

which the conftant effulion of them upon the

whole univerfe, and all its parts, cannot in the

lead diminifh. As for us, who are before thee,

the moft unworthy of all thy creatures, yet, at

the fame time, the moft exceffively loaded

with all the inftances of thy goodnefs, can we

avoid crying out with the united voices of our

hearts, Let praife
be afcribed to the Lord, be-

caufe he is good, and his mercy endureth for

ever. Who fhall declare the great and won

derful works of God, who fhall fhew forth his

praifs
? who ruleth by bis power for ever, and

his eyes obferve the nations, that the rebel

lious may not exalt themfelves 5 who reftores

our
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our fouls to life, and fuffers not our feet to be

moved. But, on the other hand, alas ! how

juftly may our fongs be interrupted with bit

ter lamentations, that, under fuch ftrong and

conftant rays of his bounty, our hearts are fo cold

towards him ? O how faint and languid is our

love to him ! How very little, or near to no

thing, is the whole of that flame, which we
feel within us, and, as that love fails within us,

we mifplace our affections upon the things a-

round us $ and as we follow vanity, we became

vain and miferable at the fame time. But may
thy Spirit, O Lord, whom we humbly and

earneftly beg of thee, descending into our

hearts, infpire us thoroughly with life, vigour,
and celeftial purity.

Pleafe to enlighten thy church throughout
the whole habitable world, and

particularly in

thefe iflands, with the continued light of thy
countenance: if thou apply thy healing hand,

we fliall prefently be whole ; nor need we
look to any quarter for other remedies, than

thofe we have always found to be more

powerful than our mod obflinate diftempers.

Blefs this city, and this celebrated
univerfity.

Grant, moft gracious Father, that the numbers
of youth, we fend out from it this day, and

every?/ear, may be by thy effectual grace, con-

fecrated and devoted to thy fervice. Forbid,
Z we
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we pray thee, that they (hould either be the

means of fpreading pollution among thy peo

ple, or fufifer themfelves to be tainted with the

infedion of a wicked world ; but let this foun

tain of learning be continually enriched with

thy heavenly influences, that it; may conftantly

fupply pure and limpid ftreams, for the welfare

and improvement of thy church and people, to

the glory of thy exalted name, through our

Lord Jefus Chrift ; to whom, with thee, and

the Holy Spirit,
be honour, praife,

and
glory,

world without end. Amen.

EXHORTATION VIII.

AMIDST
thefe amufements, we are

unhappily lofing a day. Yet fome par

pf the weight of this complaint is removed,

when we confider, that, while the
greateft part

of mankind are buftling in crowds, and places

of traffick, or, as they would have us believe,

in affairs of great importance, we are
trifling

pur time more innocently than they. But what

fhould hinder us from clofing this laft fgene in

a ferious manner, that is, from turning our

eye
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eyes to more divine objects, whereby, though
we are fatigued with other matters, we may
terminate the work of this day, and the day it-

felf agreeably; as the beams of the fun ufe to

give more thafi ordinary delight, when he is

near his fetting ?

You are now initiated into the philofophy,
fuch as it is, that

prevails
in the fchools, and, I

imagine, intend, with all poffible difpatch, to

apply to higher fmdies. But O! how pitiful

and fcanty are all thofe things, which befet us

before, behind, and on every fide ? The buft-

ling we obferve, is nothing but the
hurrying of

ants eagerly engaged in their little labours.

The mind muft furely have degenerated, and

forgotten its original as effectually, as if it had

drunk of the river Lethe, if extricating itfelf but

of all thefe mean concerns arid defigns,-as fo

many fnares laid for it, and riling above the

whole of this vifible world, it does not return to

its Father s bofom, where it may contemplate
his eternal beauty, where contemplation will in^

flame love, arid love be crowned with the po
feflion of (he beloved object. But, in the con*

templation of this glorious qbjecft, how great
caution and moderation of mind is neceflary,

that, by prying prefumptoufly into his. iecret

councils, or his nature, and rafhly breaking into

Z 2 the
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the favttuary of light (a\ we be not quite in

volved in darknefs? And, with regard to what

the infinite, independent^ and neccjfary exiftent

Being (b) y has thought proper to communicate

to us concerning himfelf, and we are concerned

to know, even that is, by no means, to be ob~

fcured by curious, impertinent queftions, nor

perplexed with the arrogance of difpuration j

becauie, by fuch means, inftead of enlarging
our knowledge, we are in the fair way to know

nothing at all ; but readily to be received by
humble fai h, and entertained with meek and

pious affections. And if, in thefe notices of

him, that are communicated to us, we meet

with any thing obfcure, and hard to be under-

flood, fuch difficulties will be happily got over,

not by perplexed controveriies, but by conftant

and fervent prayer*
cc He will come to under-*

&amp;lt;c

ftand, fays, admirably well, the famous Hi-
&amp;lt;c

(hop of Hippo (&amp;lt;:),

who knocks by prayer,
cc not he, who, by quarrelling, makes a noife
&amp;lt;e

at the gate of truth ( d ).&quot;
But what can we,

who are mortal cre-uures, underlt^nd, with re-

gar4 to the inexpreifible Being, we nowfpeak of,

(0) EK Ta w
(pul&amp;lt;&*

afivrct.

(^) Tu oflu$ ovli.

(c) St. Auguftine.

(j) Intelliget qui orando pulfat, non qui rixandq obflrepit

ad oftium veritatis.

efpecially
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efpecially while we fojourn in thefe dark prifons

of clay, but only this, that we can by no means

comprehend him ? for though, in thinking of

him, we remove from our idea all fort of imper

fection, and collect together every perceivable

perfection, and adorn the whole with the high-
eit titles, we muft, after all, acknowledge, that

we have faid nothing, and that our conceptions
are nothing to the purpofe. Let us therefore

in general acknowledge him to be the immove-
able Being, that moveth every thing ; the im
mutable God, that changeth all things at his

pleafure; the infinite and eternal fountain of

all good, and of all exigence, and the Lord and

fole Ruler of the world.

If you, then, my dear youths, afpire to ge
nuine Chnftianity, that is, the knowledge of

God and divine things (e), I would have you
confider, that the mind muft firft be recalled,

and engaged to turn in upon itfelf, before it can

be raifed up towards God, according to that ex-

preflion
of St. Bernard,

&quot;

May I return from
&quot; external things to thofe that are within my-
&quot;

felf, and from thefe again rife to thofe that
cc are of a more exalted nature (J ).&quot;

But the

( t )

(/) Ab exterioribus ad interiora redeam, ab interioribus ad

fuperiora afcendam.

Z 3 greateft
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greateft part of men live abroad, and are, truly,

ftrangers at homej you may fooner find them

any where, than with themfelves. Now, is not

this real madnefs, and the higheft degree of

infenfibility ? Yet, after aJi, they feem to have

fome reafon in their madnefs, when they thus

flray away from themfelves, fince they can fee

nothing within them, that, by its promifing

afpeft, can give them pleafureor delight. Eve

ry thing there is ugly, frightful, and fall of

nafttnefs, which they would rather be ignorant

of , than be at the pains to purge away ; and

therefore prefer a flothful forgetfulnefs of their

milery, to the trouble and labour of regaining

happinefs. But how prepofterous is the moft

diligent ftudy, and the higheft knowledge,
when we n-egledt that of ourfelves ? The Ro
man phiiofopher, ridiculing the grammarians
of his

tin&amp;gt;e, obierves,
&quot; that they enquired

* e

narrowly into the misfortunes of UlyfTes, but
cc were quite ignorant of their own

(g).&quot;
The

fentiments of a wife and pious man are quite

different, and I wilh you may adopt them. It

is his principal care to be thoroughly acquainted
with himfelf, he watches over his own ways,

he improves and cultivates his heart as a garden,

nay, a garden confecrated to the King of Kings,

fe) Ulyffis mala explorant, ignorant fua.

who
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ivho takes particular delight in it; he carefully

iitirfes the heavenly plants and flowers, and

roots up all the wild and noxious weeds, that

he may be able to fay, with the greater confi

dence,
&quot; Let my beloved ccme into his own

ct

garden, and be pleafed to eat of his fruits/

And when, upon this invitation, the great

King, in the fuilnefs of his goodnefs, defcends

into the rnind, the foul may then
eafily afcend

with him, as it were, in a chariot of fire, and

look down upon the earth, and all earthly

things, with contempt and difdain :
c&amp;lt; Then ri-

&quot;

fing above the rainy regions, it fees the
&amp;lt;c ftcrms falling beneath its feet, and tramples
&quot;

Upon the hidden thunder
().&quot;

Let us pray.

Whatever fatisfadlion we look for without

thee, O Heavenly Father, is mere delufion and

vanity ; yet, though we have fo often experi

enced this, we have not, to this
day&amp;gt;

learned

to renounce this vain and fruitkfs labour, that

we may depend upon thee, who alone can give

full and compleat fatisfa&ion to the fouls of

men. We pray, therefore, that, by thy Al-

Celfior exurgens pluviis nimbofq, cadentes,

Sab pedibus cernens, cceca tonitrua caleans.

mighty
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mighty hand, thou would fo effe&ually join

and unite our hearts to thee, that they may
never be ieparated any more. How unhappy
are they who forfake thee, and whofe hearts

depart from thy ways ? They (hall be like

fhrubs in the defart, they (hall not fee when

good cometh, but dwell in a parched and barren

land. Blefled, on the contrary, is he, who
hath placed his confidence in thee ; he (hall be

like a tree planted by the rivers of water, he

fhail not be afraid when heat cometh, nor be

uneafy in the time of drought. Take from us,

O Lord, whatever earthly enjoyments thou

{halt think proper; there is one thing will abun

dantly make up all our loffes, let Chrift dwell

in our hearts by faith, and the rays of thy favour

continually refrefh us in the face of this thine

Anointed; in this event, we have nothing more

to afk, but, with grateful minds, fhall for ever

celebrate thy bounty, and all our bones fhall
fay,

Who is like unto thee, O Lord, who is like unto

thee ?

Let thy church be glad in thee, and all in

this nation, and every where throughout the

world, that regard and love thy name; by the

power and efficacy of the gofpel, may their

number be daily augmented, and let the gifts of

thy grace be alfo encreafed in them all. Blefs

this univerfity ; let it be like a garden watered

by
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by thy heavenly hand, that thy tender fhoots

may grow, and in due time produce abundant

fruit, to the eternal honour of thy moft glorious

name, through our Lord Jefus Chrift. Amen.

VALEDICTORY ORATION.

THOUGH
this, I imagine, is the laft

addrefs I fhall ever have occafion to

make to you, I will not detain you long from

your ftudies, nor encroach on the time allowed

you for recreation. This is, to be fure, the

firft time that fome of you have heard me ; but

I have a great many others to bear witnefs of

the conftant defign of all my differtations in

this place. They will
teftify, that the inten

tion of all my difcourfes was,
&quot; that the form

of found words
(a)&quot;

that is, the Chriftian

dodlrine, and confequently the fear and love of

God, might not only be imprefled, but alfo en

graven upon your hearts in lafting and indelible

(a) vytouwTv* hoyut

characters ;
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characters ; and that you might not only admit

as a truth, but alfo pay the higheft regard to this

indifputable maxim,
u that piety and religion is

&quot; the only real good among men (3).&quot;
More

over, that your minds might be the lefs incum-

bered in their application to this grand ftudy of

religion, and the more expeditious in their pro-

grefs therein, I conftantly endeavoured, with

all poffible warmth, to divert you from thofe

barren and thorny queftions and difputes, that

have infedted the whole of theology: and this

at a time, when the greateft part of divines and

profeffors,
and thofe of nofmall reputation, en

gaging furioufly in fuch controverfies,
cl have

&quot;

fplit
into parties,

and unhappily divided the

&amp;lt;c whole world
(c).&quot;

It was my conftant prac

tice to eftablifh thofe great and uncontroverted

articles of our holy religion, which are but few

and clear ;
fome part whereof are confirmed by

the common confent of nations, and of all the

human race ; and all the reft by the unanimous

voice of the whole ChrifHan world. Of the

firft fort are thofe we have often advanced in

treating of the being and perfections
of the one

fupreme and eternal Principle, and the produc

tion of all things by him ; the continual prefet-

() or* fr x} povov
Ir

*&amp;gt;0pftTOK aya&ot ^ ivo-tfaix.

(c) cftfaTcti, xj twffiMV
o?wi ripKiffM &amp;lt;x9fV//.ws.

vation
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vation and government of the world by his Pro

vidence; the law ofGod given to mankind, and

the rewards and punifhments annexed to it.

The other clafs of the grand articles of religion

are indeed peculkr to Chriftian Philofophy, but

believed in common by all the profeflbrs of that

religion.
Thefe are the great foundations of our

faith, and of all our hope and joy, with regard

to the incarnation of the Son of God, his death

and refurredtion for the deftrudtion of fin,

and confequently of death j his afcenfion into

the higheft heavens with that fame flefli of

ours, in which he died, and his exaltation

there above all ranks of angels, dominions,

and thrones, &c. $ whence we expert he

will return in great glory, in that day, when

he will be glorious in all his faints, and admi

red in thofe that believe. As many therefore

as defire to receive him in this his laft mani-

feftation, with joy and exultation, muft of

neceffity be holy, and. in conformity to their

moft perfedfc
and glorious Head, fober, pious,

upright, and live in full contempt of this perifh-

ing traniitory wotld
&amp;gt;

ihe r own mortal flefh, and

the fordid pleafures of both : in a word, all the

enjoyments, which the mean and fervile admire,

they muft trample under foot and
defpife. For

whoever will ftrive for this vidtory, and ftrive

fo as at laft to obtain it, the Lord will own him

for
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for his fervant, and the greatM after will acknow

ledge him for hisdiiciple. He will attain a like-

nefsto God in this earth, and, atter a (hort con-

flidt, will triumph in the divine prefence for ever.

Thefe are the dodtrines, which it is our intereft

to knr-w, and in the obfervation of which our

happineis will be fecured. To thefe you will

turn your thoughts, young Gentlemen, if you
are wife j nay, to thefe you ought to give due

attention, that you may be wife : thefe phan

toms, we catch at, fly away ; this ftiadow of a

life, we now live, is likewife on the wing.

Thofe things, that are without the verge of

fenfe, and above its reach, are the only folid

and lafting enjoyments.
&amp;lt;

c

Why are ye fond
&quot; of thefe earthly things, fays St. Bernard,

&quot; which are neither true riches, nor are they
ec

yours ? If they are yours, continues he, take

c them with you (&amp;lt;/).&quot;

And Ladtantius admi

rably well obforves, that
&quot; whoever prefers the

c&amp;lt;

life of the foul, muft, of neceflity, defpife
&quot; that of the body ; nor can he afpire to the

higheft good, unlefs he defpife advantages of

*c an inferior kind. For the all-wife God did

&amp;lt;c not chufe, that we fhould attain to immor-
C

tality
in a foft indolent way, but that we

(&amp;lt;/)
Quid terrena haec ampleftimini, quae nee verx divitiae

font, nee veftrae ? Si veftrse funt, tollite vobifcum.

&quot; fliould
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{ fhould gain that inexpreffible reward of eter-

c nal life with the higheft difficulty, and feve-

&quot;

reft labour
(e)&quot; And, that you may not be

difcouraged, remember the great Redeemer of

fouls, your exalted Captain, hath gone before

you, and we have to do with an enemy already

conquered. Let us only follow him with cou

rage and activity, and we have no ground to

doubt of victory. And indeed it is a victory

truly worthy of a Chriftian, to fubdue the bar

barous train of* our appetites, and fubject them

to the empire of reafon and religion; while, on

the other hand, it is the molt mameful bon

dage to have the more divine part of our com-

pofition meanly fubjected to an ignoble earthly

body. Now, this victory can only be fecured

by ftedfaft believing, vigorous oppofition to our

fpiritual enemies, unwearied watching, and in-

ceflant prayer. Let prayer be not only the key
that opens the day, and the lock that (huts out

the night ; but let it be alfo, from morning to

night, our ftaffand ftay in all our labours, and to

enable us to go chearfully up into the mount of

(t) Quifquis animae vitam maluerit, corporis vitam contem-

nat neceffe eft, nee aliter afpirare ad fumrnum potent bonum,
nifi quse funt imadefpexerit. Noluit enim fapientiflimus Deus,

nos immortalitatem delicate ac molliter aflequi, fed ad illud

vitae eternae inenarrabile praemium fumma cum difficultate, &
magnis laboribus pervenire.

God.
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God. Prayer brings confolation to the Ian-

guiihing foul, drives away the devil, and is the

great medium, whereby al! grace and peace is

communicated to us. With regard to your

reading, let it be your particular care to be fa

miliarly acquainted with the Sacred Scriptures

above all other books whatever; for from

thence you will truly derive light for your di-

redtion, and facred provifions for your fupport
on your journey. In fubordinationto thefe you

may a!fo ufe the writings of pious men that are

agreeable
to them ; for thefe alfo you may im

prove to your advantage, and particularly that

little book of a Kempis, Of the Imitation of

Chrijt (/),
c

fince the fum and fubftance of
e(

religion confifts in imitating the Being that

&quot; is the object of your worfliip (g)&quot;

May our dear Redeemer Jefus imprefs upon

your minds a lively reprefentation of his own

meek and immaculate heart, that, in that great

and laft day, he may, by this mark, know you
to be his, and, together with all the reft of his

fealed and redeemed ones, admit you into the

manfions of eternal blifs. Amen.

(/) De imitatione Chrifli.

(g) Summa religionis eft imitari quern colis,

Let
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Let us pray.

Eternal Creator, and fupreme Governor of

the world, fongs of praife are due to thee in

.Zion 5 nay, as thou art
infinitely fuperior to all

oar fongs and hymns, even filence in Zion re

dounds to thy praife. Let the focieties of an

gels be rather employed in finging thy praifes $

but let us, with filence and aftonifhment, fall

down at the footftool of thy throne, while they
are taken up in the repetition of their celebrated

doxology, Holy, holy, holy,
Lord God of Hofts,

who filled heaven and earth with thy glory !

But O that we had within us proper powers for

exalting that mod facred name! that name,

which, according to their meafure, is celebrated

by all the parts of this vifible world, which fur-

round us, the heavens, the ftars. the winds, the

rivers, the earth, the ocean, and all the crea

tures therein. Thou furely didft at firft im

plant in us fouls, and powers for this purpofe,

fuperior to the reft of the vifible creation ; as

we were then not only qualified to offer thee

praifes founded on the rational convidtkm

of our minds, and animated by the affec

tions of our hearts ; but alfo capable of pro

nouncing more articulately even the.praifes that

refult from all the reft of thy vifible works.

But,
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But, alas ! thefe heavenly fouls, thefe principles

proceeding from a divine original, we have moft

deeply immerfed in mire and dirt, nor is any
hand able to extricate them out of this mud,
or cleanfe them from their pollution, but thine.

O moft exalted and bountiful Father, if thou

wilt giacioufly pleafe to grant us this grace and

favour, we {hall then offer thee new fongs of

praife as incenfe, and ourfelves thus renewed

as a burnt offering: and all the reft of our time

in this world we ihall live, not to ourfelves,

but wholly to him, who died for us.

May thy church, throughout the whole

earth, and efpecially in thefe iflands, be (up-

ported by thy moft powerful hand, and con

tinually be made to rejoice in the lighc of thy

gracious countenance. Let our King be joyful

in thee, and, as he depends upon thy bounty,
let him never be moved ; let his throne be efta-

bliftied in piety and righteoufnefs, and let peace,

and the gofpel of peace, be the conftant bleffings

of his kingdoms, through Jefus Chrift our Lord;
to whom, with thee, and the Holy Spirit, be

praife, honour, and glory, for now, and ever

more. Amen.

FINIS.
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RULES and INSTRUCTIONS

FOR A

HOLY LIFE.

FOR difpofing you the better to ohferve

thefe rule?, and profit by them, be pleafed

to take the following advices.

i. Put all your truft in the fpecial and fingular

mercy of God, that he for his mercy s fake, and

of his only goodnefs, will help and bring you to

perfection ; not that abfolute perfedion is attain

able here, but the meaning is to high degrees of

that fpiritua
l and divine life which is always

growing, and tending towards the abfolute per

fedion above; but in fome perfonscomes nearer

to that, and rifeth higher even here, than in the

mod. If you, with hearty and fervent defire,

do continually wifh and long for it, and with

mod humble devotion, daily pray unto God, and

call for it, and with all diligence do bufily labour

A a 2 and
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and travel to come to it, undoubtedly it flhall

be given you ; for you moft not think it fufficient

to ufeexercifes, as though they had fuch virtues

in them, that of themfelves alone, they could

make fuch as do ufe them, perfed -,
for neither

thofe, nor any other, whatever they be, can of

themfelves (by their ufe only) bring unto per-

fedtion. But our merciful Lord God, of his own

goodnefs (when you feek with hearty defires and

fervent fighings) maketh you tofind it: when you
afk daily with devout prayer, then he giveth i{ to

you ; and when you continually, with unwearied

labour and travel, knock perfeveringly, then he

doth mercifully open unto you : and becaufe that

thofe exercifes do teach you to feek, afk, and

knock, yea they are none other but very devout

petitions, feekings, and fpiritual pulfations for the

merciful help of God; therefore they are very

profitable
means to come to perfection by God s

grace.

2. Let no particular exercife hinder your pub-
lick and ftanding duties to God and your neigh-

burs, but for thcfe rather intermit the other for a

time, and then return to them as foon as you can.

3. If in tirneofyour fpiritual exercife, you find

yourfelf drawn to any better, or to as good a con

templation as that is, follow the trad of that good
motion fo long as it fhall laft.

4. AI-
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4. Always take care to follow fuch exercifes,

of devout thoughts, withal putting in practice

fuch leflbns as they contain and excite to.

5. Though at firft ve feel no fweetnefs in fuch

exercifes, yet he not difcouraged, nor induced to

leave them,but continue in them faithfully, what-

foever pain or ipiritual
trouble ye feel, for doing

them for God and his honour, and finding noneo-

ther prefent fruit, yet you (hall have an excellent

reward for your diligent labour and your pure in

tentions : and let not your falling fhort of thefe

models and rules, nor your daily manifold im^

perfections and faults, difnearten you ; but con

tinue fledfaft in your defires, purpofes and en

deavours, and ever afk the beft, aim at the beft,

and hope the beft, being lorry that you can do no

better, and they mall be a moft acceptable
facrifice in the fight of God, and in due time you

Jhall reap if you faint not : and of all fuch in-

ftruclkms, let your rule be to follow them as much
as you can ;

but not too fcrupuloufly, thinking

your labour loft if you do not exactly and
ftri&ly

anfwer them in every thing ; purpofe ftill bet-

iter, and by God s grace all mall be well.

Aa 3 SECT.
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SECT. I.

*.!&amp;lt;
,

Rule i. Exercife . thyfelf in the knowledge
and deep confideration of our Lord God, calling

humbly to mind how excellent and incompre-
henfible he is

-

} and this knowledge {halt thoij

rather endeavour to obtain by fervent defire

and devout prayer, than with high fludy and

outward labour: It is the fingular gift of God,
and certainly very precious. Pray then,

2. u Mod gracious Lord, whom to know is

cc the very blifs and felicity of man s foul, and
&amp;lt;c

yet none cm know thee, unlefs thou wilt open
cc and ihew thyfelf unto him, vouchfafe of thy

c infinite rnercy now and ever to enlighten my
&quot; heart and mind 10 know thee, and thy mofl:

&amp;lt;f

holy arid perfect will, to the honour and glory
&amp;lt;c

ofthyijame. Amen&quot;

3, Then lift up thy heart toconfider (not with

too great violence, but fobriety) the eternal and

infinite power of God, who created all things by

his excellent wifdom ; his unmeafurable gocd-

tiefs, and incomprehenfible love, for he is very

and only God, moft excellent, moft high, moft

glorious,
the everlafting and unchangeable

goodnefs,
an eternal fubftance, a charity infi

nite, fo excellent and ineffable in himfelf, that

$11 dignity, perfection
and goodnefs that is

poffi-
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ble to be fpoke or thought of, cannot fufficient-

ly exprefs the fmalleft part thereof.

4. Confider that he is the natural place, the

center, and reft of thy foul : if thou then think

of the moft blefled Trinity, mufe not too much

thereon, but with devout and obedient faith,

meekly and lowly adore and worfhip.

5. Confider Jefus, the Redeemer and Hufband

of thy foul, and walk with him as becomes a chafte

fpoufe, with reverence and lowly fhamefulnefs,

obedience and fubmiffion.

6. Then turn to the. deep, profound con-

fideration of thyfelf, thine own nothingnefs,
and thy extreme defilement and pollution, thy
natural averfion from God, and that thou muft

by converfion to him again, and union with him,

be made happy.

7. Confider thyfelfand all creatures as nothing
in comparifon of thy Lord, that fo thou mayefl
not only be content, butdefirousto be unknown,
or being known, to be contemned and defpifed
of all men, yet without thy faults or defervings,

as much as thou canft.

8.
&quot; O God, infufe into my heart thy hea-

* c

venly light and bleffed charity, that I may
fc know and love thee above all things; and a-
cc bove all things loath and abhor myfelf. Grant
&amp;lt;

c
that I may be fo ravifhed in the wonder and

1
? Ipve of thce, that I may forget myfelf, and

A a 4
&quot;

all
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&quot; all things 5 feel neither profperity nor ad-
&quot;

verfity, may not fear, to fuffer all the pains
ct of this world, father than to be parted and

pulled away from thee, whole perfections in

finitely exceed all thought and underdanding.
O ! let me find thee more inwardly and ve

rily prefent with me, than I aril with myfelf,
&amp;lt;c and make me mod circumfpedt how I do ufe

&quot;

myfelf in the prefence of thee, my holy Lord.&quot;

&quot; Caufe me alway to remember how ever-
&amp;lt;c

lading and conftant is the love thou beared
c; towards me, and fuch a charity and continual
C care as tho

s

thou hadd no more creatures in

t heaven or earth befides me. What am I ?

&amp;lt;
c

a vile worm and filth.&quot;

9.
Then afpire to a great contrition for thy

fins, and hatred of them, and abhorring of

thyfelf for them, then crave pardon in the blood

of Jefus Cbrift, and then offer up thyfelf, foul

and body ;
an oblation or facrifice in and through

him, as theydid of old, laying wood on the altar,

and then burning up ail
5 fo this (hall be a

facrifice of fweet favour, and very acceptable to

God.

10. Offer all that thou had, to be nothing, to

ufe nothing of all that thou had about thee,

and is called thine, but to his honour and

glory : and refolve through his grace, to ufe all

the powers of thy foul, and every member of

thy
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.thy body, to his fervice, as formerly thou haft

.done to iin.

n. Confider the paffion of thy Lord, how-

he was buffeted, fcourged, reviled, ftretched

with nails on the crofs, and hung on it three

long hours, fuffered all the contempt and fhame,
and all the inconceivable pain of it, for thy fake.

12. Then turn thy heart to him, humbly
&quot;

faying, Lord Jefus, whereas I daily fall, and
&quot; am ready to fin, vouchfafe me grace as oft as I
&amp;lt;c

fhall, to rife again ; let me never prefume,
cc

but always mod meekly and humbly acknow-
&quot;

ledge my wretched nefs and frailty, and re-

&quot;

pent, with a firm purpofe to amend
; and

&amp;lt;c

let me not defpair becaufe of my great frailty,
&amp;lt;c but ever truft in thy moft loving mercy, and
Cl

readinefs to
forgive.&quot;

SECT. If.

1. Thou flialt have much to do in mortifying
of thy five fenfes, which muft be all (hut up in

the crucified humility of Jefus Chiift, and be, as

they were, plainly dead.

2. Thou muft now learn to have a continual

eye inwardly to thy foul, and
fpiritual life, as

thou haft ufed heretofore to have all thy mind

and regard to outward pleafure and worldly

fhings.

3. Thou
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3.
Thou muft fubmit and give thyfelf up

to the difcipline of Jefus, and become his fcho-

hr, refigning and compelling thyfelf altogether

to obey him in all things j
fo that thy willing

and nilling, thou utterly and perfectly do caft

away from thee, and do nothing without his

licence : at every word thou wilt fpeak, at eve

ry morfel thou wilt eat, af: every ftirring or

moving of every article or member of thy body,

thou muft afk leave of him in thy heart, and

aik thyfelf, whether having fo done, that be ac

cording to his will, and holy example, and with

fincerc intention of his glory. Hence,

4. Even the mod neceffary actions of thy

life, though lawful, yet muft thus be offered

up with a true intention unto God, in the union

of the mod holy works, and blefTed merits of

Chrift, faying,
cc Lord Jefus, bind up in the

&quot; merits of thy blefled fenfes, all my feeling
c and fenfation, and all my wits and fenfes, that

&amp;lt;

I never hereafter ufe them to any fen-

c&amp;lt;

fuality!&quot;

c. Thus labour to come to this union and

knitting up of thy fenfes in God and thy Lord

jefus, and remain fo faft to the crofs, that thou

never part from it, and ftill behave thy body
and all thy fenfes as in the prefence of th,y Lord

&amp;lt;$od,
and commit all things to the rnoft trufty

providence
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providence
of thy loving Lord, who will then,

pr.der all things dele.&ably and fweetly for thee $

reckon all things beiides for right nought, and

thus mayft thou come unto wonderful illumina

tions, and fpiritual influence from the Lord thy

God,

6. If for his love, thou canft crucify, re

nounce and forfake perfectly thyfelf and alj

things; thou muft fo crucify thyfelf to all things,

and love and defire God only, with thy care anc}

whole heart, that in this mod Redraft and ftrong
knot and union unto the will of God, if he

would create hell in thee here, thou mighteft

be ready to offer thyfelf, by his grace, for hise-

ternal honour and glory, to fuffer it, and that

pprely for his will and pleafure.

7. Thou muft keep thy memory clean and

pure, as it were a wedlock -chamber, from all

ftrange thoughts, fancies and imaginations; and

it muft be trimmed and adorned with holy
meditations and virtues of Chrift s holy crucified

life and paffion, that God may continually anc[

ever reft therein.

PRAYER.
8.

&quot;

Lord, inftead of knowing thee, I have
&amp;lt;

c

fought to know wickednefs. and fin; and

^ whereas my will and defire were created tq
&quot;

loye
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&quot; love thee, I have loft that love, and declined

&quot; to the creatures; while* my memory ought
&quot; to be filled with thee, I have painted it with
&quot; the imagery of innumerable fancies, not only
&quot; of all creature?, but of all finful wickednefs.

&quot; Oh ! blot out thefe by thy blood, and imprint
&quot; thine own blefled image in my foul, blefTed

tc

Jefus, by that blood that iffued out from
&amp;lt;f

thy mofl loving heart, when thou hangedft
*&amp;lt; on the crofs -

y fo knit my will to thy moft
&quot;

holy will, that I may have no other will but

&quot;

thine, and may be moft heartily and
fully

&quot; content with whatfoever ,thou wilt do to me
&amp;lt;c in this world ; yea, if thou wilt, fo that I

hate thee not, nor fin againft thee, but retain

{

thy love, make me fuffer the greateft pains/
1

SECT. III.

Rule i. Exercife thyfelf to the perfed abne

gation of all things which may let or impede
this union 5 mortify in thee every thing that is

not God, nor for God, or which he willeth

and lovethnot: refigning and yielding up to

the high pleafure of God, all love and affedion

for tranfitory things ; defire neither to have nor

Jiold them, nor beftow or give them, but only

fop
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for the pure love and honour of God : put a-

way fuperfiuous and unneceffary things, and

affect not even things neceffary.

2. Mortify all affection to, and feeking of

thyfelf, which is fo natural to men, in all the

good they define, and in all the good they do,

and in all the evil they fuffer ; yea, by the in

ordinate love of the gifts and graces of God, in-

ftead of himfelf, they fall into fpiritual pride,

gluttony and greedinefs.

3* Mortify all affection to and delectation in,

meat and drink, and vain thoughts and fancies,

which though they proceed not to confent, yet

they defile the foul, and grieve the Holy Ghoft,

and do great damage to the fpiritual life.

4. Imprint on thy heart the image of Jefus

crucified, the imprefiions of his humility, po

verty, mildnefs, and all his holy virtues ; let

thy thoughts of him turn into affection, and thy

knowledge into love, for the love of God doth

moft purely work in the mortification of nature;

the life of the fpirit purifying the higher powers
of the foul, begets the folitarinefs and departure

from all creatures, and the influence and flowing

into God.

5. Solitude, filence, and the {trait keeping of

the heart, are the foundations and grounds of a

fpiritual life.

6 Do
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6. Do all thy neceffary and outward works

without any trouble or carefulnefs of mind, and

bear thy mind amidft all, always inwardly lifted

up and elevated to God, following always more

the inward exercife of love, than the outward

adts of virtue.

7. To this can no man come unlefs he be rid

and delivered from all things under God, and

be fo fwallowed up in God, that he can con

temn and defpife himfelf and all things ; for the

pure love of God maketh the
fpirit pure and

iimple, and fo free, that without any pain and

labour, it can at all times turn and recoiled; it-

felfin God.

8. Mortify all bitternefsof heart towards thy

neighbours, and all vain complacency in thyfelf,

all vain-glory and deiire of efteem, in words

and deeds, in gifts and graces. To this thou

fhalt come by a more clear and perfed know

ledge and confideration of thy own vilenefs;

and by knowing God to be the fountain of all

grace and goodnefs.

9. Mortify all affedlion towards inward, fen-

fible, fpiritual delight in grace, and the follow

ing devotion with fenfible fweetnefs in the lower

faculties or powers of the foul, which are no

ways real fanftity and holinefs in themfelves,

but certain gifts of God to help our infirmity.

10 Mor-
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io. Mortify all curious inveftigation or fearch,

all fpeculation
and knowledge of unneceflary

things, human or divine ; for the perfect life

of a Chriftian confifteth not in high knowledge,
but profound meeknefs ; in holy fimplicity, and

in the ardent love of God 5 wherein we ought
to defire to die to all affedtion to ourfelves, and

all things below God j yea, to fuflain pain and

dereliction, that we may be perfedly knit and

united to God, and be perfectly fwallowed up
In him.

1 1 . Mortify all undue fcrupuloufnefs of con-

fcience, and truft in the goodnefs of God ; for

our doubting and fcruples oft-times arife from

inordinate felf-love, and therefore vex us ; they
do no good, neither work any real amendment
in us ; they cloud the foul, and darken faith,

and cool love, and it is only the ftronger beams

of theie that can difpel them, and the ftronger
that faith and divine confidence is in us, and the

hotter divine love is, the foul is fo much the

more excited and enabled to all the parts of holi-

nefs, to mortifications of paffions and lulls, to

more patience in
adverfity, and to more thank-

fulnefs in aii eftates.

12. Mortify all impatience in all pains and

troubles, whether from the hands of God or

men, all defire of revenge, all refentment of in

juries,
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juries,
and by the pure love of God, loye thy very

perfecutors as if they were thy deareft friends.

13. Finally, mortify thy own will in all

things, with full refignation of thyfelf to fuffer

all dereliiflion on outward and inward, all pain,

and preffures, and defolations, and that for the

pure love of God : for from felf-love, and felf-

\vill, fpring all fin, and all pain.

A PRATER.

14.
&quot; O! Jefus, my Saviour, thy bleffed

&amp;lt;c

humility ! imprefs it on my heart, make me
&quot; moft fenfible of thy infinite dignity, and of
&amp;lt;c

my own vilenefs, that I may hate myfelf as a
&quot;

thing of nought, and be willing to be defpifed,
&amp;lt;c and trodden upon by all, as the vilefl mire of
&quot; the flreets, that I may ftill retain thefe words,
&quot;

IAM NOTHING, I HAVE NOTHING,
I CAN DO NOTHING, AND I DESIRE

&quot; NOTHING BUT ONE.&quot;

SECT. IV.

I. Never do any thing with propriety and

fingular affedion, being too earneft, or too

much given to it; but with continual meek-

nefs of heart and mind, lie at the foot of God,

and fay,
&amp;lt;c

Lord, I defire nothing, neither in

&quot;

myfelf
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myfelf nor in any creature, fave only to
*x know and execute thy bleffed will

(frying
&quot;

always in thy heart) Lord, what wouldeft
&quot; thou have me to do ? transform my will into

&quot;

thine, fill full and fwallow up, as it were,
&quot; my affection^

with thy love, and with an in-

&amp;lt;c fatiable deiire to honour thee, and defpife my-
*&amp;lt;

/ Vr *&amp;gt;

ieli,

2. If thou afpir.e to attain to the perfed knit

ting and union with Gqd, know .that it requi-

reth a perfect espoliation, and denudation, er

bare nakednefs, and utter forlaking of all fin,

yea, of all creatures, and of thy felf particularly i

even that thy mind and understanding, thy af-

fedions and defires, thy memory and fancy, be

made bare of all things in the world, and all fen-

fual pleafures in them, fd as thou wouldeft be

content that the bread which thou eateft, had

no more favour than a ftone, and yet for his

honour and glory that created bread, thou art

pleafed that it favoureth well : But yet from the

delectation thou feeleft in it, turn thy heart to

his praifes and love that made it.

3. The more perfectly thou liveft in the ab-

ftradion and departure, and bare nakednefs of

thy mind from all creatures, the more nakedly
and purely (halt thou have the fruition of the

B b Lord
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Lord thy God, and (halt live the more heaven-*

ly
and angelical a life. Therefore,

4. Labour above all things, moft exactly to

forfake all for him ; and chieffy to forfake and

contemn thyfelf, purely loving him, and in a

mariner forgetting thyfelf and all things, for the

vehement burning love of him : thus thy mind

will run fo much upon him that thou wilt take

no heed what is fweet or bitter, neither wik

thou confider time or place, nor mark one per-

fon from another, fof the wonder and love of

thy Lord God, and the defire of his blefled will,

pleafure,
and honour in all things; and what-

foever good thou doft, know and think that

God doth it, and not thou.

5. Chufe always (to the beft of thy fkill)

what is moft to God s honour, and moft like

unto Chrift and his example, and moft profita

ble to thy neighbour, and moft againft thy own

proper will, and leaft ferviceable to thy own

praifeand exaltation.

6. If thou continue faithful in this fpiritual

work and travel, God at length, without doubt,

will hear thy knocking, and will deliver thee

from all thy fpiritual trouble.fromallthetumults,

noifeand incumbrance of Cogitations and fancies,

and from all earthly affections, which thou

canft by no better means put away, than by
continual and fervent defire of the love of God.
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^. Do not at any time let or hinder bis work

ing, by following thine own will ; for, behold,

how much thou doft the more perfectly forfake

thine own will, and the love of chyfelf, and of

all worldly things, fo much .the more deeply and

fafely (halt thou be knit unto God, and increafe

hi his true and pure love.

S C T. V.

1. If thou ftill above all things Feek that uni-

cn, thou muft transfund and pour thy whole will

into the high pleafure of God ; and whatfoever

befals thee, thou muft be without murmuring,
and retraction of heart, accepting it moft joyful

ly for his love, whofe will and work it is.

2. Let thy great joy and comfort evermore be,

to have his pleafure done in thee, though iri

pains, iicknefs, perfecutions, oppreffions, of

inward griefs and preffures of heart, coldnefs or

barrennefs of mind, darkening of thy will and

fenfes, or any temptations fpiritual or bodily*

And,

3.
Under any of thefe be always wary thou

turn not to finful delights, nor to fenfual and

Carnal plealures, nor fetthy heart on vain things,

feeking Comfort thereby, nor in any ways be idle,

but always as thou canft, compel and force thy-*

B b a iclf
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felf to fome good fpiritual exercife or bodily

work ; and though they be then unfavoury to

thee, yet are they not the
lefs&amp;gt;

but the more

acceptable to God.

4. Take all affections as tokens of God s love

to thee, and trials of, thy love to him, and pur-

pofes of kindnefs to inrich thee, and increafe

more plentifully in thee his bleffed gifts and

fpiritual graces, if thou perfevere faithfully unto

the end ; not leaving off the vehement defire of

his love, and thy own perfedtiofl.

5. Offer up thyfelf wholly to him, and fix

,the point of thy love upon his moft bleffed in-

created love, and there let thy foul and heart

reft and delight, and be as it were refolved, and

melted moft happily into the bleffed God-head;

and then take that as a token, and be affured

by it, that God will grant thy lovely and holy

defire; then (halt thou feel in a manner, no

difference betwixt honour and fhame, joy and

forrow : but whatfoever thou perceiveft to ap

pertain to the honour of thy lord, be it ever fo

hard and unpleafant to thyfelf, thou wilt hear

tily embrace it, yea, with all thy might follow

and deiire it ; yet when thou haft done what

is poffible for thee, thou wilt think thou haft

done nothing at all, yea, thou {halt be afhamed,

and deteft thyfelf, that thou haft fo wretchedly
and
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and imperfectly ferved fo noble and worthy a

lord ; and therefore thou wilt defire and endea

vour every hour to do and fuffer greater and

more perfedtthings than hitherto thotrhaft done,

forgetting the things that are behind, and prof-

ling forward, &c^
6.. If thou haft in any meafure attained to

love and abide in God, then mayeft.thpu keep
the powers of thy foul and thy fenfes, as it were,

fliut up in God, from gadding out toany world

ly thing or vanity, as much as pofiible, where

they have fo joyfully a fecurity and fafenefs :

fatiate thy foul in him, and in all other things

ftill fee his blefied prefence. ^Q,

7. Whatfcever befalleth thee, receive it not

from the hand of any creature, but from him

alone, and render back all to him, feeking in all

things his pleafure, and honour, the purifyng
and fubduing thyfelf, Wh-at can harm thee,,

when all muft firft touch Gqd&amp;gt; within whom,
thoa haft inclofed thyfelf ?

. 8. When thou perceived thyfelf thus knit to

God, and thy foul more fad: and joined nearer

to him, than to thine own body, then (halt

thou know his everlafting, and incornprehen-

fible, and ineffable goodnefs, and the true no-

blenefs of thy foul that came from him, and

was made to be re-united to him.

B b 3 9e If
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9. If thou would ft afcend and come up to

thy Lord God, thou muft climb up by the

wounds of his bkffed humanity, that remain as

it were for that ufe ; and when thou art got up
there, thou wouldft rather fuffer death, than

willingly commit any fin.

10. Entering into Jefus, thou cafteft thyfelf

into an infinite lea of goodnefs, that more-eafily

drowns and happily fwallows thee up &amp;gt;

than the

ocean does a drop of water. Then (halt thou

be hid and transformed in him, and fhalt often

be as thinking without thought, and knowing
without knowledge, and loving without love

comprehended of him whom thou canft not

comprehend*

SECT. VI.

1. Too much defire to pleafe men mightily

prejudgeth the pleafing of God.

2. Too great earneftnefs and vehemency,
and too greedy delight in bodily work and ex

ternal doings, fcattereth and lofeth the tranquil

lity
and calmnefs of the mind.

3. Caft all thy care on God, and commit all

to his good pleafure; laud, and praife,
and ap

plaud him in all things fmall and great ; for-

jfake thy own will, and deliver up thyfelf freely
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and chearfully to the will of God, without re-

ferve or exception, in profperity and adverficy,

fweet or four, to have or to want, to live or tg

4. Unite thy heart from all things, and unite

it only to God.

5. Remember often and devoutly, the life

a,nd paffiprij
the death and refurrecftion of our

Saviour Jefus.

6. Defcant. not on other rnens deeds, but con-

ftder thine own 3 forget other mens faults, and

remember thine own.

7.
Never think highly of

thyfelf, nor defpife

any other -man.

8. Keep filence and retirement as much as

thou canft, and through God s grace they will

keep thee from fnarcs and offences.

0. Lift up thy heart often to God, and defire

in all things his afiiftance.

i o. Let thy heart be filled, and wholly taken

up with the love of God, and of thy neighbour,

and do all that thou doft in that fincere charity

and love.

The fum is ;

1. Remember always the prefence of God.

2. Rejoice always in the will of God. And,

3.
Direct all to the glory of God.

B b 4 SECT,
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&quot;

SEC T. VII.

^ V. Little km* little trdft ; but a great love

brings a great confidence.

2. That is a bleffed hope that doth not

flapken us in our duty, nor maketh us fecure,

but increafeth both a chearful will, and gives

greater flrength to mortification and all obe

dience.^.
: ,

3. What needeft thou, or why travelled

thou about fo&quot; many things; think upon one,

4efire and Jove pne } and thou {halt find great
:

rcft. Therefore,

4. Wherever thou be, let this voice of God
be ftill in thine ear, My fbn, return inwardly to

thy heart, abftraft thy felf from all things, and

mind me only. Thus,

5. With a pure mind in God, clean and bare

from the memory of all things, remaining un-

:r:
&amp;gt;veably

in him, thou {halt think and defire

nothing but him alone; as though there were

nothing elfe in the world but he and thou only

together ; that all thy faculties and powers being
thus recolleiled into God, thou mayeft become
one

fpirit
with him.

6. Fix thy mind on thy crucified Saviour, and
remember continually his great meeknefs, love

find obedience, his pure chaftity, his unfpeakable

? patience.
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patience, and all the holy virtues of his huma

nity.

7. Think on his tnighty power and infinite

goodnefs -,
how he created and redeemed thee,

how he juftifieth thee, and worketh in thee all

virtues, graces and goodnefs ; and thus remem

ber him, until thy memory turn into love and

^ffedtion. Therefore,

8. Draw thy? mind thus&amp;lt; from all creatures,

unto atettain filence, and reft from the jangling

and company of all things below God ; arid

when thou canft come to this, then is thy heart

a place meet and ready for thy Lord God to a-

bide in, there to talk with thy foul.

9. True humility gaineth and overcometh

God Almighty, and maketh thee alfo apt and

meet to receive all graces and gifts ; but, alas !

who can fay that he hath this bleffed meeknefs,

it being fo hard, fo uncertain, fo iecret and un

known a thing, to forfake and mortify perfectly

and exadtly thyfdf, and that mod venomous

worm of all goodnefs, vain- glory ?

10. Commit all to the high providence of

God, and {offer nothing to reft or enter into thy

heart, fave only God ;
all things in the earth are

too bafe to take up thy love or care, or to trouble

thy noble heart, thy immortal and heavenly

fpind : let them care and forrow, or rejoice a-

bout
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bout theie things, who are of the world, for

whom Chrift would not pray.

1 1. Thou canft not pleafe nor ferve two

matters at once ;
thou canft not love divers and

contrary things ,
if then thou wouldll know

\vhat thou loveft, mark well what thou think-

*ft moft upon \ leave earth, and have heaven;

leave the world, and have Gcd.

12. All fin and vice fpringcth from the pro

perty of our own will : all virtue and perfection

cometh and groweth from the mortifying of it,

and the refigning of it wholly to the pleafure

and will of God,
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LETTERS from Archbifliop LEIGHTON

to the Synod of GLASGOW and DUMBLAIN.

Taken from Authentlck COPIES, with fome

others tak.n from the Author s Originals.

TH E fuperadded burden that I have here,

fits fo hard upon mq, that I cannot efcape
from under it, to be with you at this time; butmy
heart and defires (hall be with you, for a bleffing

from above upon your meeting. I have nothing
to recommend to you, but, if you pleafe, to take

a review of things formerly agreed upon, and

fuch as you judge moft ufeful, to renew the

appointment of putting them in pradice, a,nd

to add whatfoever further fhall occur to your

thoughts that may promote the happy difcharge

of your rniniftry, and the good of your people s

fouls. I know I need not remind you, for! am
confident you daily think of it, that the principle

of fidelity and diligence, and good fuccefs in

that great work, is love, and the great fpring of

love to fouls, is love to him that bought them.

He
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He knew it well himfelf, and gave us to know it,

\vhen he faid, Simon , love/I thou me,feedmyjheep&amp;gt;

feed my lambs. Deep impreftions of his bleffed

name upon our hearts, will not fail to produce

lively expreffions of it, not only in our words

and difcourfes in private and publick, but will

make the whole tradl of our lives to be a true

copy and tranfcript of his holy life : And if this

be within us, any fparks of divine love, you
know the beft way not only to preferve them,

but to excite them, and blow them up into a flame,

-is by the breath of prayer. Oh prayer ! the con-

.verfe of the foul with God, the breath of God in

man returning to its original, frequent and fervent

prayer, the better half of our whole work, and

that which makes the other half lively and

effectual, as that holy company tells us, when

.defigning* deacons to ferve the tables, they add,

-but wefoailgiveourfehes continually to prayer, and

the mini/try ofthe word. And is it not, brethren,

our unfpeakble advantage beyond all the gainful

and honourable employments of the world, that

the whole work of our particular calling is a kind

of living in heaven, and befidesits tendency to the

faving of the fouls of others, is all along fo proper

and adapted to the purifying and faving our own?

But you will poffibly fay, what does he himfelf

that fpeaks thefe things unto us ? Alas ! I am

afhamed
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afhamed to tell you, all I dare to fay is this, I

think I fee the beauty of holinefs, and am ena

moured with it, though I attain it not ; and ho\v

little foever I attain, would rather live and die in

the purfuit of it, than in the purfuit, yea and

pofleflion and enjoyment, though unpurfued, of

all the advantages this world affords. And
I truft, dear brethren, you are all in the fame

opinion, and have the fame defire and defign,

and follow it both more diligently and with

better fuccefs. But I will flop here, left I fliould

forget myfelf, and poffibly run on till I

have done that already ; and yet if it be fo,

I will hope for eafy pardon at your hands,

as of a fault I have not been accuftomed

heretofore, nor am likely hereafter often to be

guilty of. To the all powerful grace of our

great Lord and Mafter, I recommend you and

your flocks, and your whole work amongft
them 5 and do earneflly intreat your prayers for

Tour unwcrthicft, but moft

affeftionate brother and fervant,

R. LEIGHTON.

Letter
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Letter to the Synod of Giafgow, ccnveensJ

April 1673.

Reverend Brethren,

IT
is neither a matter of much importance,,

nor Can I yet give you a particular and fa-

tisfying account of the reafons of my ahfencc

from your meeting, which I truft with the help
of a little time will clear itfelf: but I can allure

you, I am prefent with you in my moft af-

fedlionate wifhes of the gracious prefence of that

holy fpirit amongft you, and within you all, who
alone can make this and all your meetings, and

the whole work ofyour miniftry, happy and fuc-

cefsful, to the good of fouls, and his glory

that bought them with his own blood. And I

doubt hot that your own great defire, each for

yourfelf,
and all for one another, is the fame ;

and that your daily and great employment is,

by inceflant and fervent prayer, to draw dowri

from above large {applies and increafes of that

bleffcd fpirit
which our Lord and Matter hath

fiffured us that our heavenly father will not fail

to give to them that ejk It. And how extreme a

negligence and folly were it to want fo rich a gift

for want of diking, efpecially in thofe devoted

to fo high and holy a fervice, that requires fa

great degrees of that fpirit of holinefs and divine

love to purify their minds, and to raife them

above
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&bove their fenfes, and this prefent world?

Oh ! my dear brethren, what are we doing, that

fuffer our fouls to creep and grovel on this earth,

and do fo little afpire to the heavenly life of

cbriilians, and more eminently of the rneflcngers

and minirters of God, as ftars, yea, as angels,

which he hath made Jpirits, and bis minijters

a fame of fire ? Oh ! where are fouls to be

found amongft us, that reprefent their own

original, that are polled: with pure and fublime

apprehenfions of God the father of
fpirits, and

are often raifed to the aftoniming contemplation
of his eternal and blefled being, and his infinite

holinefsj and greatnefs, and goodnefs, and are

accordingly burnt up with ardent love ? And
where that holy fire is wanting, there can be

no facrifke, whatfoever our invention, or utte

rance, or gifts may be&amp;gt;
and how blamelefs fo-

ever the externals of our life may be, and even

our hearts free from grofs pollutions; for.it fs

fcarce to be fufpeded thar any of us will fuffer

any of thofe ftrange, yea, infernal fires of am
bition, or avarice, or malice, or impure luits

and fenfualities, to burn within us, which

would render us priefts of idols, of airy nothings,

and of dunghill-gods, yea, of the very god of
this world, the prince of darknefs. Let men

judge us and revile us as they pleafe, that im

ports
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ports nothing at all ; but God forbid any thing
fhould poffefs our hearts but he that loved us,

and gave himfelf for us
-,
for we know we can

not be
vejjels of honour meetfor the mafter s

ufe,

unlefs we purge ourfetoes from all
jilthinefe of

fejhandJpirit^ and empty our hearts of all things
befide him, and even of ourfelves and our own
Will, and have no more any defires nor delights,

but his will alone, and his
glory&amp;gt;

who is our

peace, and our life, and eur all. And truly I

think it were our beft and wifeft reflexion, upon
the many difficulties and difcouragements with

out us, to be driven by them to live more with

in
&amp;gt;

as they obferve of the bees, that when it is

foul weather abroad, they are bufy in their hives.

If the power of external difcipline be enervated

in our hands, yet who can hinder us to try, and

judge, and cenfurc ourfelves, and to purge the

inner temples, of our own hearts, with the more

feverity and exactnefs ? and if we be dafhed and

befpattered with reproaches abroad, to fludy to

be the cleaner at home ? and the lefs we find of

meeknefs and chanty in the world about us, to

preferve fo much the more of that fweet temper
within our own hearts, bleffing them that curfe

us
y
and prayingfor them that perfecute us ; fo

{hall we moft effectually prove ourfelves to be the

children of our heavenly Father, even to their

con-
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fconvi&ion, that will fcarce allow us, in any

fenfe, to be called hisfervants.

As for the confuiions and contentions that

ftill abound and increafe in this church, and

threaten to undo it, 1 think our wifdom fhall

be to ceafe from man, and look for no help till

we look more upwards, and difpute and dif-

cburfe lefs, and faft and pray more, and fo draw

down our relief from the God of order and

peace, who made the heavens and the earth.

Concerning myfelf I have nothing to fay, but

Humbly tointreat youtopafs by the manyfailings

and weakneffes you may have perceived in me

during my abode amongft you 3 and if in any

thing I have injured or offended you, or any of

you, in the management of my publick charge,

or in private converfe, I do
fincerely beg your

pardon : though I confefs I cannot make any

requital in that kind, for I do not know of any

thing towards me, from any of you, that needs

a pardon in the lead, having generally paid me
more kindnefs and refpect, than a much better

or wifer man could either have expected or de

ferved. Nor am I only a fuitor for your par

don, but for the addition of a further charity,

and that fo great a one 5 that I have nothing to

plead for it, but that I need it much, your pray-
5rs. And I am hopeful as to that, tomakeyoufome

C e little,
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little, though very difproportioned return, for

whatfomever becomes of me (through the

help of God) while I live, you fhall be no one

day of my life forgotten by,

Tour moji unworthy, but

moft affectionate Bro

ther and Servant,

R. LEIGHTON.

P. S. I do not fee whom it can offend, or

how any fhall difapprove of it, if you will

appoint a faft through your bounds, to intreat a

blefling on the feed committed to the ground,

and for the other grave caufes that areftill thefame

they were the laft year, and the urgency of

them no whit abated, but rather increafed ; but

in this I prefcribe nothing, but leave it to your

discretion, and the diredtton of God.

The twofollowing Letters were written to Per-

fom under &quot;Trouble of Mind. :i

Cbriftian Friend,

T Hough I had very little vacant time for it,

yet I would have feen you, if I could

have prefumed it might have been any way
iifeful for the quieting of your mind

-, however,

iince 1 heard ofyour condition, I ceafe not daily,

as
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&slcan,toprefent it to him, who alone can effec

tually fpeak peace to your heart \ and I am con

fident in due time will do fo. It is he that

jlilkth the raging of the fea, and by a word

can turn the vioienteft florms into a great calm.

What the particular thoughts or temptations are

that
clikjuiet you, I know not 5 but whatsoever

they are, look above them, and labour to fix

your eye on that infinite goodnefs, which never

faileth them -that by naked faith do abibiutely

rely and reft upon it, and patiently wait upon
him, who hath pronounced them all without

exception, bleffed that do fo. Say often within

your own heart, Tbo* heflay me, yet will 1 truft

in him ; and if, after fome intervals, your trou

bled thoughts do return, check them ftill with

the holy Pfalrnift s words, Why art thou caft

down, O my foul? &c. If you can thoroughly
fink yourfelf down through your own nothing-
nefs into him who is all, and entirely renouncing

your own will, embrace that bleft and holy will

in all things^ there I am fare you mall find that

reft, which all your own diftempers, and all the

powers of darknefs, (hall not be able to bereave

you of. 1 incline not to multiply words, and

indeed other advice than this I have none to

give you. The Lord of peace, by the fprink-

ling of the blood of his fon Jefus, and the fweet

G c 2 breathings
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breathings of the great comforter his own holy

Spirit, give you peace in himfelf. Amen.

Madam,

T Hough I have not the honour to be ac

quainted with your lady(hip, yet a friend

of your s has acquainted me with your condition,

though I confefs the unfitted of all men to

minifter any thing offpiritual relief to any per-

fon, either by prayer or advice to you; but he

could have imparted fuch a thing to none of

greater fecrecy, and withal of greater fympathy
and tender compaffion towards fuch as are exer-

cifed with thofe kinds of conflicts, as having
been formerly acquainted with the like myfelf,
all farts of fceptical and doubtful thoughts,

touching thofe great points, having not only paft

through my head, but fome of them have for

forne time fat more faft and painfully upon my
mind

; but, in the name of the Lord, they were

at length quite difpelled and fcattered. And,
oh ! that 1 could love and blefs him who is my
deliverer and ftrength, my rock and fortrefs,

where I have now found fafety from thefe in-

curfions, and I am very confident you fhall very

fhortly find the fame ; only wait patiently on the

Lord, and hope in him, for you fhall yet praife

him for the help of his couatenance, and it is

that
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that alone that can enlighten you, and clear your

mind of all thofe fogs and mifts that now pofTefs

it, and calm the dorms that are raifed within it.

You do well to read good books that are proper

for your help, but rather the morteft and plained,

thanthe moft tedious and voluminous, that fome-

times intangle a perplexed mind yet more by

grafping many more queftions and anfwers and

arguments than is needful : but above all, ftiil

cleave to the incomparable fpring of light and di

vine comfort, the holy fcriptures, even in defpite

of all doubts concerning them ; and when you
find your thoughts in diforder, and at a lofs, en

tertain no difpute with them by any means at that

time, but rather divert from them to fhort

prayer, or to other thoughts, and fometimes

to well chofen company, or the heft you can

have where you are ; and at fome other time,

when you find yourfelf in a calmer and ferener

temper, and upon the vantage ground of a little

more confidence in God, then you may refume

your reafons againft unbelief, yet fo as to be

ware of carting yourfelfinto newdifturbance; for

when your mind is in a fober temper, there is

nothing, fo fuitable to its ftrongeft reafon, no

thing fo wife and noble as religion ; and believe

it is fo rational, that as now I am framed, I am
afraid that my belief proceeds too much from

reafon, and is not fo divine and fpiritual as I

Cc 3 would,
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have it, only when I find (as in fome meafurc

through the grace of God I do) that It hath

fome real virtue and influence upon my affec

tions and trad of life, I hope there is fome what

of a higher tindture in it j but in point of reafon,

I am well allured, that all that I have heard

from the wittieft atheifts and libertines in the

world, is nothing but bold ravery and madnefs,

and their whole difcourfe a heap of folly and

ridiculous nonfenfe 5 for what probable account

can they give of the wonderful frame of the vifi-

ble world, without the fuppofiuon of an eternal

and infinite power, and wifdom and goodnefs
that formed it and themfelves, and all things in

it? And what can they think of the many
thoufands of martyrs in the firft age of chrif-

tianity, that endured not fimple death, but all

the inventions of the moft exquifite tortures, for

their belief of that moft holy faith, which if the

miracles that confirmed it had not perfuaded

them to, they themfelves had been thought the

moft prodigious miracles of madnefs in all the

world ?
J

Tis not want of reafoa on the fide of

religion that makes fools diftelieve it, but the

Intereft of their brutifh . lufls and diffolute

lives makes them wifh it were not true j and

there is the vaft difference betwixt you and

them $ they would gladly believe lefs than
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they do, and you would alfo gladly believe more
than they do : they are fometimes pained and

tormented with apprehenfions that the doctrine

of religion is or may be true ; and you are

perplexed with fuggeftions to doubt of it, which

are to you as unwilling and unwelcome as thefe

apprehenfions ofits truth are to them. Believe

it, madam, thefe different thoughts of yours, are

not yours, but his that inlerts them, and throws

them as fiery darts into your mind, and they
fhall aflaredly be laid to his charge, and not to

yours. Think you that infinite goodnefs is ready
to take advantage of his poor creatures, and tore-

jeft
and condemn thofe that, againft all the af-

faults made upon them, defire to keeptheir heart

for him, and to acknowledge him, and to love

him, and live to him. He made us, and knows

our mould, and, as a father, pities his children,

and pities them that fear him, for he is their fa

ther, and the tendered and kindeft of all fathers ;

and as a father pities his child when it is fick,

and in the rage and ravery of a fever, tho it

even utter reproachful words againft himfelf,

{hall not our deareft father both forgive and pity

thofe thoughts in any child of, his, that arife not

from any wilful hatred of him, but are kindled

in hell within them ? And no temptation hath

befallen you in this, but that which has been inci-

C c 4 dent
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dent to men, and to the beft of men ; and thejp

heavenly Father hath not only forgiven them,

but in due time hath given them an happy iffue

out of them, and fo he will afluredly do to you ;

in the mean time, when thefe aflaults come
thickeft and violenteft upon you, throw

yourfelf down at his footftool, and fay,
&quot; O

&quot;

God, Father of mercies, fave me from
&quot; this hell within me. I acknowledge, I
l&amp;lt;

adore, I bleis thee, whofe throne is in heaven,
tc with thy bleffed fon and crucified Jefus,
&amp;lt;c and thy holy fpirit,

and alfo, tho* thou flay
&quot;

me, yet I will truft in thee : But I cannot
&amp;lt;c think thou canft hate and reje6t a poor foul
c * that defires to love thee, to cleave to thee,
&quot; fo long as I can hold by the flcirts of thy gar-
&amp;lt;c

ment, until thou violently {hake me off,
&quot; which I am confident thou would not do, be-
&quot; caufe thou art love and goodnefs itfelf, and thy
&quot; mercies endure for ever.&quot; Thus, or in what

other frame your foul {hall be carried to vent

itfelf into his bofom, be affured, your words, yea

your filent fighs and breathings, {hall not be loft,

but {hall have a moft powerful voice, and afcend

into into his ear, and {hall return to you with

meflages of peace and love in due time, and in

the mean time with fecret fupports that you faint

not, nor fink in thefe deeps that threaten to fwal-

Ipv?
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low you up. But I have wearied you, inftcad of

refrefhing you. I will add no more, but that

the poor prayers of one of the unworthieft cai-

tives in the world, fuch as they be, fhall not be

wanting on your behalf, and he begs a fliare in

yours i for neither you, nor any in the world,

needs that charity more than he does. Wait on

the Lord, and be of good courage , and he Jhall

ftrengthen your heart ; wait, lfay&amp;gt;
on the Lord.

Letter to the Heritors of the Parijh of Straton.

Worthy Gentlemen and Friends,

BEing
informed that it is my duty to prefent

a perfon fit for the charge of the miniftry
now vacant with you, I have thought of one,

whofe integrity and piety I arn fo fully perfuad-
ed of, that I dare confidently recommend him
to you as one who, if the hand of God do bind

that work upon him amongft you, is
likely,

through the bleffing of the fame hand, to be

very ferviceable to the building up of your fouls

heaven- wards, but is as far from
fuffering himfelf

to be obtruded, as I am for obtruding any upon
you : So that unlefs you invite- him to preach,
and after hearing of him, declare yourconfent
and defire towards his embracing of the call, you
may be fecure from the trouble of hearing any

fur-
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further concerning him, either from himfelf

or me 5
and if youpleafe to let me know your

mind, your reafonable fatisfaftion fliall be to my
utmoft power endeavoured by,

Tour affectionate Friend,

and bumble Servant,

R. LEIGHTON.

The Perfon s Name is Mr. James Aird, he

was Minifter at Ingram in Northumberland^ and

is lately removed from thence, and is now at

Edinburgh ; if you write to him, direct it to be

delivered to Hugh Patterfon Writer in. Edin

burgh &amp;gt;

near the Crofs, on the north-fide of the

ftreet.

This, if you pleafe, may be communicated to

fuch of the inhabitants of the parifh as you fhall

think fit.

This and the twofollowing Letters were wrote to

the Reverend Mr, James Aird, Minijter at

Torry.

Dear Friend,

I
Did receive your letter, which I would have

known to be yours, though it had no other

fign but the
piety and affedionate kindnefs ex~

prefled in it,

Jwill
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1 will offer you no apology (nor 1 hope I need

not) for not writing fince that ; yea, I will con-

fefs, that if the furprifing and unexpc fled occa-

|ion of the bearer had not drawn it from me, J

fliould hardly for a long time to co:i;c have done

what I am now doing ;
and yet ilill love you

more, than they do one another that interchange

letters even of kindnefSj as often as the Gazettes

come forth, and as long as they are too. And
now I have begun, I would end juft here $ for

I have nothing to fay \ nothing of affairs (to be

fure) private or publick, and to ftrike up to dif-

courfes of devotion, alas ! what is there to be

faid, but what you fufficiently know, and daily

read, and daily think, and I am confident daily

endeavour to do ? And I am beaten back, if I

had a great mind to fpeak of fuch things, by the

fenfe of fo great deficiency in doing thofe things

that the moil ignorant among chriflians cannot

chufe but know. Inftead of all fine notions, I

fly to K^H &sW, XpjT^ &Ve.$. I think them the

great heroes and excellent perfons of the world

that attain to high degrees of pure contemplation

and divine love, but next to thofe, them that in

afpiring to that, and falling {hort of it, fall down
into deep humility and felf- con tempt, and a real

^lefire to be defpifed
and trampled on by the

\vorld. Apd I believe that they that fink loweft

fotQ
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into that depth, ftand neareft to advancement to

thole other heights : For the great King who is

the fountain of that honour, hath given us this

character of himfelf, that heref^fts the proud, and

gives grace to the humble. Farewel, my dear

friend, and be fo charitable as fometimes, in your
addrefles upwards, to remember a poor caitif,

who no day forgets you.

1 3th December

1676. R. L.

Dear Friend,

ITrufl
you enjoy that fame calm of min^,

touching your prefent concernment, that I

do on your behalf. I dare not promife to fee

you at Edinburgh at this time, but tis poffible I

may. I know you will endeavour to .fet your-
felf on as flrong a guard as you can, againft the

affaults you may meet with there from divers

well meaning perfons, but of weak underftand-

ings and ftrong paffions $ and will maintain the

liberty of your own mind both firmly and meekly.
Our bufmefs is the ftudy of fincerity and pure

intention, and then certainly our blefled guide
will not fuffer us to lofe our way for want of

light ; we have his promife, that if in all our

ways we acknowledge him, he will dire5} ourpaths.

While we are confulting about the turns and
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and new motions of life, it is Hiding away, but

if our great work in it be going on, all is well.

Pray for, Tour poor Friend^

Dumblam, Jan. 13. R. L.

My Dear Friend,

I
Have received from you the kindeft letter

that ever you writ me ; and, that you may
know I take it fo, I return you the free and

friendly advice, never to judge any man before

you hear him, nor any bufinefs by one fide of it.

Were you here to fee the other, I am confident

your thoughts and mine would be the fame.

You have both too much knowledge of me, and

too much charity to think, that either fuch little

contemptible fcrapsof honour or riches fought in

that part of the world with fo much reproach,

or any human complacency in the world, will

be admitted to decide fo grave a queftion, or

that I would fell (to fpeak no higher) the very
fenfual pleafure ofmy retirement, for a rattle, far

lefs deliberately do any thing that I judge offends

God. For the offence of good people in cafes

indifferent in themfelves, but not accounted fo

by them ; whatfoever you do or do not, you
flnll offend fome good people on the one fide

or other : and for thofe with you, the
great fal

lacy in this bufinefs is, that they have niifreckoned

them-
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themfelves, in taking my fiience and their zeals

to have been confent and participation ; which

how great a miflake it is, few know better of

fo well asyourfelf; an the truth is, I did fee

approaching and inevitable neceffity to ftrain

with them in divers practices, in what ftatiori

foever, remaining in Britain^ and to have efcap-

ed further off (which hath been in rny thoughts)

would have been the greateft fcandal of all.

And what will you fay, if there be in this thing

fomewhat of that you mention, and would al

low, of reconciling the devout on different fides*

and of enlarging thofe good fouls you meet with

from their little fetters, though poffibly with lit

tle fuccefs ? yet the defign is commendable,

pardonable
at leaft. However, one comfort I

have, that in what is preft on me there is the

leaft of my own choice, yea, on the contrary,

the ftrongcft averfion that ever I had in any

thing in all my life ; the difficulty, in fhort lies

in. a neceffity, of either owning a fcruple which I

have not, or the rudeft difobedience to authority

that may be. The truth is, I am yet impor

tuning and ftruggling for a liberation, and look

upward for it*; but whatfoever be the iffue, I

look beyond it,
and this Weary weary wretched

* *Tis highly probable this has been wrote when he was delibe

rating about aceepting a bifhopriek.
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life through which the hand I have refigned to,

I truft, will lead me in paths of his chufing,
and fp I may pleafe him, 1 am fatisfied. I hope,
if ever we meet, you (hall find me in the love of

folitude and a devout life.

Tour unaltered Brother and Friend,

R. L.

When I fet pen to paper, I intended not to

exceed half a dozen lines, but Hid on infenfibly

thus far j but though I fhould fill the paper on

all fides, ftill the right view of this bufmefe

would be neceflarily fufpended till meeting.
Mean while, hope well of me, and pray for me.

This word I will add, that as there hath been

nothing of my choice in the thing, fo I undergo
it (if it muft be) as a mortification, and that

greater than a cell and hair-cloth ; and whether

any will believe this or no, I am not careful.

A modcft



A mode/I Defence of Moderate Epifeopacy&amp;gt;
as

efe

tablifoed in Scotland at the Reftoration of King
Charles II.

I. Trp Pifcopal government, managed in con-

J 4 jundion with prefbyters, preibyteries^

and fynods, is not contrary to the rule of Scrip

ture, or the example of the primitive church,
but moft agreeable to both.

II. Yea, it is. not contrary to that new cove

nant, which is pretended by fo many as the

main, if not the only, rcafon of their fcrupling ;

and for their fakes it is neceflary to add this : for

notwithftanding the many irregularities both iii

the matter and form of that covenant, and in the

illegal and violent ways of prefling and prOfe-

cuting of it ; yet to them who {till remain un

der the confcience of its full force and obliga

tion, and in that fome inconvinceably perluadedj

it is certainly moft pertinent, if it be true, to de

clare the confidence of the prefent government^

even with that obligation.

And as both ofthefe affertions, I believe, upon
the exadteft (if impartial and impaffionate) in

quiry, will be found to be in themfelves true^

fo they are owned by the generality of the Pref-

byterians in England, as themfelves have pub-
lifhed
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blifhed their opinions in print, with this title,

^fwo Papers of propojals, humbly prejented to

his Maje/iy\ by the reverend mint/ten ofthe Pref-

byterian perfuafion, printed at London, anno

1661.

Befides other pafTageS in thofe papers to

the fame purpofe, in p. 11 and 12 are thefe

words :
&quot; And as thefe are our general ends

&quot; and motives, fo we are induced to infift up-
i on the form of a fy nodical government, con-
&quot;

jundl with a fixed prefidency cr
epifcopacy ;

&quot; for thefe reafons :

&quot;

i. We have reafon to believe, that no
ic other terms will be fo generally agreed on,
&amp;lt;c &c.

&quot; 2. It being agreeable to the fcripture and
cc the primitive government, is likelieft to be
&quot; the way of a more univerfal concord, if ever

&amp;lt;c the churches on earth arrive at fuch a blef-
&quot;

fing : however, it will be moft
acceptable to

&quot; God and well informed confciences.
&amp;lt;c

3. It will promote the pradice of difci-

**
pline and godlinefs without difcord, and

*

promote order without hindering difcipline
&amp;lt;c and godlinefs.

&quot;

4. And it is not to be filenced (though
&amp;lt;{ in fome refpedls we are loathe to mention it)

&amp;lt;c that it will fave the nations from the viola-

D d &quot; tion
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tion of the folemn vow and covenant, with
c out wronging the church at all, or break-

&quot;

ing any other o:uh, &c.&quot;

And a little after, they add,
c&amp;lt; That the pre-

* c

lacy declaimed in that covenant, was the en-
&quot;

grofliijg the fo!e power of ordination and ju-
&amp;lt;

ntdiclion ; and exercifing of the whole difci-

cc

pline, abfolutely by bifliops themfelves, and
cc their delegates, chancellors, furrogates, and
*&amp;lt;

officials, &c, excluding wholly the paftors of
&quot;

particular churches from all (hate in it.&quot;

And there is one of prime note amongft them,

who, in a large treatife of church-government,

does clearly evidence, that this was the mind

both of the parliament of England, and of the

aflembly of divines at Weftrninfter, as they

themfelves did expreflly declare it in the admit

ting of the covenant, That they underftood it

not to be againft all Epifcopacy ; but only againft

that pirticalar frame, as it is worded in the arti

cle itfelff-.
As for our prefent model in Scotland,

and the way of managing it, whatfoever is amifs

(and it can be no wrong to make that fuppofi-

tion, concerning any church on earth) the

f Baxter of Church Government, P. III. C. i. tit.

P .
275

f ^J1 EpJ ĉ Pacy defirable for the reformation, pre-
&quot; fervation, and peace of the Churches, a fixed prefident,

,

fc durantevlta&quot; Seep. 297, S 330. ibid.

bre-
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brethren that are diffatisficd, had poffibly
better

acquitted their duty, by free admonitions and

fignifications of their own fenfe in all things,

than by leav ;

ng their ftations, which is the only

thing that has made the breach (I fear very

hard to cure, an-i in human appearance near to

incurable;. b Jt there is much charity due to

tbofe following their own consciences ; and they

owe, and 1 hope they pav^ the fame back again
to thole that do the fame in another way. And
whatfoevtT may be the readied and happicit

way, of reuniting thole th-it are naturally Ib

minded, the Lord reveal it to them in due

time.

This one word I(hall add, That this diffe

rence mould afifi-: to a great height, may feein

fomewhat ftrange to any man, that calmly con-

fiders, that the.e is in this church no change at

all, neither in the dodiine nor worfhip; no,

nor in the fab-dance of the discipline itfelf
; but

when it falls on matter eaiily inSammeable,
a little fparkle, how great a fire will it kindle !

Oh ! who would not long for the Shadows

of the evening, from all thole poor.childifh con-

teds !

But fome will fay that We are engaged againd

prelacy by covenant, and therefore 1 cannot yield
to fo much as you do, without perjury.

D d 2
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Anf. That this is wholly untrue, I thus de-

monftrate. -When that covenant was prefent-

ed to the affembly with the bare name of pre

lacy joined to popery, many contrair and reve

rend divines, delired that the word (prelacy)

might be explained, becaufe it was not all Epif-

copacy they were againft ; and thereupon
the following claufe, in the parenthefis, was

given by way of explication, in thefe words,

(That the church government by archbifhops,

bifhops, their chancellors, and cornmiflaries,

deans, and chapters, arch-deacons, and all the

other ecclefiaflical officers depending on that

hierarchy) by which it appears, that it was only

the Englifli hierarchy or frame, that was covenant

ed againft ; and that which was then exiftent,

that was taken down.

II. When the houfe of lords took the co

venant, Mr. Thomas Coleman, that gave it them,
did fo explain it, and profefs that it was not their

intent to covenant againft all Epifcopacy ; and

upon this explication it was taken ; and cer

tainly the parliament was moft capable of giving
the due fenfe of it, feeing it was they that did

impofe it.

III. And it could not be all Epifcopacy that

was excluded, becaufe a parochial Epifcopacy
was
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was at that fame time ufed and approved com

monly in England.
IV. And in Scotland they had ufed the help of

vifiters, for the reformation of their churches,

committing the care of a country or circuit, to

fome one man, which was as high a fort ofEpif-

popacy at lead as any I am pleading for
; hefides

that, they had moderators in all their fynods,

which were temporary bilhops.

V. Alfo the qhief divines of the late afiembly
at Weftminfler, that recommended that co

venant to the riauqns, hjave profeflcd their own

judgment for fuch a moderate Epifcopacy as I

am here defending, and therefore they never

intended the exclusion of this by covenant.

After the fame author fayeth, As we have

prelacy
to be aware of, fo we have the contrary

extreme to avoid; and the church s peace, if it

may be fo procured, and as we maft not take

down the miniftry, left it prepare men for Epif

copacy, fo neither muft we be againft any profi

table ufe and exercife of the mini/try, or deQ-

rable order amongft them, for fear of in trod u&amp;gt;

cing prelacy, &c.

There is another that has wrote a treatife cji

purpofe, and that zealous enough, concerning

the obligation of the league and covenant, under

D d 3 the
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thenameofTheophiiusTimercus, and yet therein

it is expreisly aflertcd, that however at firft view

it might appear, thit the parliament had re

nounced all Epifcopacy, yet, upon exa&amp;lt;fter in

quiry,
it was evident to the author, that that very

fcrtiple was made by fome members in parlia

ment, and refolved, with the confent of their

brethren in Scotland, that the covenant was

only intended againft prelacy, as it was ihen in

being in England, leaving a latitude for Epifco-

pacy,
&c.

It would be noted, that when that covenant

was fracned, there was no Epifcopacy at all in

being in Scotland, but in England only -,
fo that

the extirpation of that frame only could thea

be merely intended.

Likewife it would be confidered of, though
there is in Scotland at prefent the name of dean

and chapter and commiffaries ; yet that none of

thefe do exercife at all any part of the difcipline

under that name, neither any other, aschancellor

or furrogate, &c. by delegation from biftops,

with total exclufioft of the community of prefby-

ters from all power and fhare in it, which is the

greateft point of difference between that model

and this wkh us, and imports fo much as to the

main of difcipline.

I do
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I do not deny that the generality of the peo

ple, even of miniftcrs in Scotland, when they

took the covenant, did under/land that article, as

againft all Epifcopacy whatfoever, even the

mod moderate ; efpecially if it fhould be reftored

under the exprefs name of biftiops and archbi-

fhops, never confidering hew different the na

ture and model, and way of exercifing it, might
be thought on under thefe names ; and that the

due regulating of the thing is much more to be

regarded, than either the returning or
altering

the name ; but though they did not then confi-

der any fuch thing, yet certainly it concerns them

now to confider it, when it is rep refen ted to

them, that not
&quot;only

the words of the oath itfelf

do very genuinely confift with fuch a qualified

and diftinclive fenfe j
but that the very compofers

and impofers of jt, or a confiderable part of them,
did io underftand and intend it; and unlefs they
can make it appear, that the Epifcopacy now in

queftion with us in Scotland, is either
contrary

to the word of God, or to that mitigated fenfe

of their own oath, it would feem more fuitable

to chriftian charity and moderation, rather to

yield to it, as tolerable at leaft, than to continue

fo inflexibly to their firft miftakes, andexceffive

zeal for love of it, as to divide from the church,
and break the bond of peace.

Dd 4 It
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It may likewife be granted, that fome learned

men in England, who have refufed to take the

covenant, did poffibly except againft that article

of it, as fignifying the total renunciation and abo

lition of Epiicopacy, and feeing that was the

real event and confequence of it, and they ha

ving many ether ftrong and weighty reafons for

refufing it, it is no wonder that they were little

curious to enquire what
part: among ft the con

trivers of it, and what diftindlion or different

fenfes, either the words of that article might ad

mit, or thofe contrivers might intend by them.

And the truth is, that, befides many other evils,

the iniquity and unhappinefs of fuch oaths and

covenants lie much in this, that being com

monly framed by perfons that even amongft

themfelves, are not fully of one mind, but have

their different opinions and interefts to ferve

(and it was fo even in this) they commonly

patched up fo many feveral articles and claufes,

and thofe too of fo verfatile and ambiguous

terms, that they prove moft wretched fnares

and thickets of briars and thorns to the con-

fciences of thofe who are engaged in them, and

matter of endlefs contentions and difputes a-

inongft them, about the true fenfe and intend-

ment, and the ties and obligations of tbofe doubt

ful claufcs, efpecially in fuch alterations and in

volution^
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volutions of affairs, as always may, and often,

do even within few years follow after them, for

the models and productions of fuch devices are

not ufually long-lived. And whatfoever may be

faid for their excufe in whole or in part, who

(in yieldance to the power that preffed it, and

the general opinion of this church at that time)

did take that covenant in the moft moderate and

lead fchifmatical fenfe that the terms can admit 5

yet I know not what can be faid to clear them

of a very great fin, that not only framed fuch an

engine, but violently impofed it upon all ranks

of men ; not minifters and other publick per-

fons only, but the whole body and community
of the people, thereby engaging fuch droves of

poor ignorant perfons to they know not what,
and (to fpeak freely) to fuch a hodge-podge of

things of various concernments, religious and

civil, as church difcipline and government, the

privileges
of parliaments, and liberties of fub-

jecls,
and condign puniihment of malignants,

things hard enqugh for the wife(t and learnedeft

to draw the ju(i lines of, and to give plain defi

nitions and decifions of them, and therefore

certainly, as far offfrom the reach of poor coun

try people s
%

&quot;underftanding, as from the true

intereft of their fouls, and yet to tie them by a

oath, cither to know all, or to contend

for
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for them blindfold, without knowing of them.

Where will there be inftanced a greater oppref-

fion and tyranny over confciencis thpn this?

Certainly, they that now govern in this church

Cannot be charged with any thing near, or like

unto it; for whatfoever they require of intrants

to the miniftry, they require neither iubfcrip-

lions nor oaths of miniftcrs already entered, and

far lefs of the whole body of the people And

it were ingenuoufly done to take fume notice of

any point of moderation, or whatfoever eiie is

really commendable, even in thoie we account

our greateft enemies, and not to take any party

In the world, for the abfolute ftandard and un

failing rule of truth and righteoufnefs in all

things.
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